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i.
I. General Introduction : the history of the bishops 
and the bishopric from 1088 to 1242.
A) Account of the lives of the bishops from John of Tours
to Jocelin.
At the time of the Conquest the see of Somerset, 
established at Wells since the early tenth century, was 
held by Giso, a Lotharingian. A fragment of auto­
biographical writing by him has been preserved (1) in 
which he states that on his appointment to the see in 
1061 he found only four or five clerks in his cathedral
church and no cloister or refectory for them. During
his episcopate he not only added to the endowments of 
the church but also increased the number of canons and 
brought them to live in the cloister, refectory, and 
dormitory which he had prepared for them according to 
the rule of St. Chrodegang of Metz. (2)
When Giso died in 1088 he was immediately 
succeeded by John of Tours, a skilled physician, (3) 
who was consecrated by Lanfranc (4). Almost at once 
he decided to make the seat of his bishopric in the 
monastery of Bath. This action was in line with the
1) Historiola de Primordiis Episcopatus Somersetensis; 
in Ecclesiastical Documents, ed. J.Hunter. Camden 
Society 1840. pp.15-20. 2) Ibid. p.19.
3) William of Malmesbury : G.P. p.194.
4) Gervase of Canterbury ii. 367.
ii.
policy followed by the Conqueror, and then by William II 
and Lanfranc, of moving the seats of bishops from 
insignificant places to more important towns (1). But 
other motives than those of ecclesiastical policy were 
ascribed to John : not only did he prefer the idea of 
living in historic Bath to living in remote Wells, but 
he saw the financial advantages of the change (2).
Abbot AElfsige of Bath had died in 1087, and so William II 
was able to grant the abbey with its appurtenances to 
John in augmentation of the see (3). William also 
granted him the city of Bath (4), a grant which was 
confirmed, for a consideration of five hundred pounds 
of silver (5), by Henry I (6). John therefore left 
Wells, destroyed the canonical buildings of Giso and 
turned the canons out to live as best they could in 
Wells (7). At first he treated the monks of Bath 
harshly; he took their lands into his own hands and his 
stewards gave them only a meagre living. But after 
some years when he had replaced many of the monks by 
those of his own choice he became more liberal; he gave
1) William of Malmesbury : (5.É.p.353. "
2) William of Malmesbury : G.P.p.194-5.
3) Liber Albus I. No.32. 4) Ibid. No. 41a.
5) Florence of Worcester : ii.77. William of Malmesbury;
G.P. p.194. 6) Liber Albus I. No. 41b.
7) Historiola, p.22.
ill.
ornaments and books to the convent, encouraged scholars, 
and at last restored even their lands to the monks.(1) It 
is interesting to note that on April 5th, 1092, in 
company with Walchelin of Winchester, he assisted St.
Osmund at the dedication of the cathedral he had newly 
built within the castle of Old 8arum (2). And it is 
evident from the chronicles (3) that he was active in 
attending councils and fulfilling his episcopal functions.
He died on December 29th, 1122 (4), and was buried in 
the church of St. Peter at Bath which he had built (5)
His successor, Godfrey, was consecrated by 
Archbishop William at St. Paul’s on August 26th, 1123 (6). 
Godfrey was a Teuton who had come to England as the 
chancellor of Queen Adeliza (7). Very little is known 
concerning Godfrey’s activities as bishop. Henry I 
granted Dogmersfield in Hampshire to the church of Bath 
in his time (8). Godfrey himself gave half a hide to 
the church of St. Cuthbert in Wells at its dedication (9).
The lands of the dispersed canons in Wells had been 
farmed by Bishop John to his brother Hildebert who had
1) William of Malmesbury : 6r.P. p.195-5. G.R. p.387-8.
2) Symeon of Durham p.219. Hoveden.i.l45.
3) e.g. Symeon of Durham, and Eadmer; Historia Novorum.passim.
4) Florence of Worcester ii.77. 5) Historiola 22.
William of Malmesbury : G.P.p.195.
6) Florence of Worcester ii.78. Gervase of Canterbury.ii.381.
7) Historiola 22. Anglo-Saxon Chronicle ed.Plummer.i.252.
8) Liber Albus I. No.41g. 9) Ibid. No. 117.
IV.
willed them to his son John the archdeacon. Godfrey 
tried to restrain the assaults of Archdeacon John upon 
the possessions of the canons, but due to the opposition 
of Roger, Bishop of Salisbury, the Justiciar, his efforts 
came to nothing (1). He died on August 16th, 1135> (2) 
and was succeeded in the following year by Robert, a 
monk of Lewes.
Robert was of Flemish origin but born in England (3). 
His career was advanced by Henry of Blois, Bishop of 
Winchester, who made him prior of St. Swithun, Winchester, 
and then sent him to put the affairs of the abbey of 
Glastonbury in order (4). Since Henry was the brother 
of King Stephen it is not surprising that Robert was an 
adherent of Stephen in the civil wars. In 1138 when 
skirmishing was going on between the followers of Robert, 
earl of Gloucester, garrisoned in Bristol, and the 
supporters of the king, under the command of Robert in 
Bath, Robert captured Geoffrey Talbot, who was surveying 
the city of Bath preparatory to making an attack. Shortly 
afterwards Robert was taken unawares by the garrison of 
Bristol and, to avoid being hanged, exchanged his freedom 
for that of Talbot (5). He was among those present in 
March, 1141, when Henry of Blois, as legate, publicly
1) Historiola p.23. Florence of Worcester.ii.95.
3) Ibid. 4) Historiola p.23.
5) Gesta Stephani. paragraphs 28, 29.
V.
received the Empress as lady of England after Stephen’s 
capture at the battle of Lincoln (1). Robert was 
reasonably active in fulfilling his extra-diocesan duties (2) 
but his main interest was in his diocese (3). He re­
established the canons making Ivo the first dean, and 
organising a chapter with increased lands and prebends 
and a common fund (4) ; he rebuilt the church in Wells (3).
He finally settled the disputes over the lands belonging 
to the canons which had by now passed to Reginald, the 
precentor and brother of Archdeacon John (6). In Bath 
he built a new church, for Bishop John’s church had been 
destroyed by fire, and in addition built there a chapter 
house, cloisters, refectory, dormitory, and infirmary (7). 
Robert was excused from attendance at the Council of Tours 
summoned by Pope Alexander III in May, 1163, on account 
of illness (8). He died on August 31st, 1166 (9).
Due to the quarrel between Henry II and Becket 
for eight years after the death of Robert the see remained 
vacant. Not long after Henry II’s reconciliation with 
the church at Avranches in 1172, Reginald de Bohun, 
archdeacon of Salisbury, was made bishop. Reginald was
Ij William of Malmesbury. Historia Novella, paragraph 49l.
2) Gervase of Canterbury passim. 3) Historiola p.23-8.
4) below p. xxi. 5) Historiola p.24.
6) below p. Ixxxi. - 7) Historiola p.24.
8) Ralph de Diceto i.310. 9) Historiola p.28.
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the son of Jocelin de Bohun, Bishop of Salisbury from 
1141 to 1184 (1) ; he was born c.1140, shortly before 
Jocelin*s admission to the priesthood (2). He may have 
been born in Italy, and was certainly educated there, for 
so he obtained the name Reginaldus Lombardus. Very 
probably Reginald accompanied Becket to France in 1158 : 
certainly at this time he came into favour at the French 
court, for in 1164, when he was already archdeacon of 
Salisbury, Louis VII made him abbot of St. Exuperius in 
Corbeil (4). But when the quarrel between Henry II 
and Becket came to a head and Becket from Pontigny 
excommunicated the bishops of London and Salisbury, who 
had been attempting mediation, Reginald withdrew from 
Becket*s party and supported his father and the king.
He furthered the negotiations of Henry II both at the 
papal curia and in England (5). After the murder of 
Becket in 1170 he was one of an embassy hastily sent to 
Rome to plead the king’s cause (6). In due course 
Henry II set about filling the sees which had become 
vacant during the controversy. In 1173, when several 
bishops were appointed, Reginald was elected to Bath (7) ;
1) Hoveden ii. 56. 2) Herbert of Ëosham in Materials
for the life of Becket. iii.524. 3) Diceto i.391.
4) Wells Original Charter No.7. Printed in Church ; Early 
History, Appendix C.
5) Materials for the life of Becket, iii.102, vi.568, 
vii.59, etc.
6) Hoveden ii.26. 7) Diceto i.368.
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and later in the year Richard, prior of Dover, was 
nominated to the archbishopric of Canterbury. (1) However 
the young king Henry protested against the nomination 
of English bishops without his consent (2), and so 
Richard, the archbishop elect, accompanied by Reginald, 
went to Rome to obtain papal confirmation of the 
appointments. They went in the autumn of 1173, and 
after some delay Richard was consecrated by the pope at 
Anagni on April 7th, 1174 (3). Reginald wrote to 
Henry II reporting Richard’s consecration (4). On June 
23rd, while on their way back to England, Richard, with 
the help of Archbishop Peter of Tarentaise, consecrated 
Reginald bishop in the church of St. Jean de Maurienne (5); 
at the ceremony Reginald was required to swear that he 
had had no hand in the murder of Becket.
Reginald’s first act as bishop was to travel 
to La Grande Chartreuse in order to persuade Hugh of 
Avalon, a Carthusian of great repute, to take charge of 
a priory in England (6). As part of his penance Henry 
had undertakfia to found three religious houses : he had 
enlarged and reconstructed the foundations at Amesbury 
and Waltham, and he planned to make a Carthusian house
1) Gervase of Canterbury i. 244.
2) Ibid.i.245. 3) Ibid.i.247.
4) Benedict of Peterborough i.69. Hoveden ii.59.
5) Diceto i.391. Gervase i.251.
6) Magna Vita Sancti Hugonis. 54-5.
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at Witham in Somerset. Reginald, as the bishop of the 
diocese in which the priory was to be established, was 
a suitable person to invite Hugh ; in fact, this may 
have been the reason for his consecration while still 
abroad. Hugh accepted the invitation, though with 
some reluctance. Some years later Reginald was active 
in securing the bishopric of Lincoln for Hugh (1). 
Reginald and Archbishop Richard met Henry II, who had 
just arrived from England, at Barfleur, whence they 
were to embark (2). On November 24th, 1174, Reginald, 
in the presence of the archbishop was finally enthroned 
in his diocese (3); it is not clear whether this took 
place in Bath or in Wells, but the former seems more 
probable.
Reginald was active in his diocese, particularly 
in adding to the endowments of the church (4), but his 
more public activities had by no means ceased. He was 
frequently present at councils of the realm, and was 
energetic, if not prominent, in public affairs (5).
He was, for instance, a member of the commission appointed 
by Henry II and Louis VII to inquire into the heretical 
teachings of the Cathari near Toulouse in 1178. With
1; Magna Vita Sancti Hugonis lo3.
2) Hoveden ii.65. Benedict of Peterborough i.74.
3) Diceto i.398. 4) below p. liv. et seq.
5) Hoveden passim.
IX.
his colleagues, Peter, cardinal of St. Chrysogonus and 
papal legate, the archbishops of Bourges and Narbonne, 
the bishop of Poitiers, and the abbot of Olairvaux he 
examined the heretics and condemned the heresy (1). He 
was one of the four English bishops sent as representatives 
to the Lateran Council of 1179, at which the Albigensians 
were condemned and excommunicated (2). Reginald as 
bishop of Bath attended Richard I at his left hand during 
his coronation in September 1189 (3). Apparently he 
offered Richard four thousand pounds for the chancellor­
ship at the time when Richard was selling offices and 
land in order to realise all the money he could for the 
Crusade ; his offer, though larger than that of William 
Longchamp, was not accepted.(4) He was among those who 
supported Richard’s brother John, Count of Mortain, in 
his struggle with the chancellor, (5) In 1187 Pope 
Urban III commissioned Reginald, the Bishop of Chichester, 
and the abbots of Battle and Eaversham to enforce his 
mandate commanding Baldwin, Archbishop of Canterbury, to 
cease oppressing the monks of Christ Church, Canterbury (6).'
1) Èoveden ii.151 et seq. Benedict of Peterborough i. 
199-206. 215-220.
2) Hoveden ii.171. 3) Hoveden iii.lO. Benedict of
Peterborough ii.81,83.
4) Richard of Devizes. Chronicles of the reigns of 
Stephen, Henry II, and Richard, iii.9.
5) Giraldus Cambrensis.iv.396 et seq.
6) Gervase i.385. Epistolae Cantuarienses. p.102.
X.
The subject of the dispute was Baldwin's plan to found a 
college of secular canons at Hackington with certain of 
the chapter's funds. The monks, probably rightly, saw 
themselves being superseded as the archbishop's chapter 
by such canons. The king and many others, among them 
William of St. Faith the precentor of Wells, and Peter 
of Blois the archdeacon of Bath, supported Baldwin ; 
but Reginald was among those who consistently supported 
the monks, defending them at the council of Geddington 
in 1188, and advising them in the following year (1).
When after Baldwin's death on Crusade, Pope Celestine II 
ordered the demolition of the church at Hackington 
Reginald directed the work (2). In view of his con­
sistent support, his powerful friends, and the advocacy 
of his cousin 8avarie with the Emperor and the king of 
France (3), it is not surprising that when the bishops 
and the monks of Christ Church met on December 2nd, 1191, 
to elect Baldwin's successor the monks strongly supported 
Reginald ; almost without consulting the bishops, and 
against their wishes, the monks proceeded to elect 
Reginald (4). The bishops refused to agree, but the 
monks claimed the right to elect, and Reginald declared
1) Gervase i.411,465,47’? et seq. Epistolae Cantuarienses,
172,248, et passim.
2) Gervase i.498-500. 3) Epistolae Cant. 350-1.
4) Gervase i.511-2. Benedict of Peterborough ii.226-7.
Epistolae Cant. Ixxxvii - xc.
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himself willing to abide by the decision of the convent. 
But before any settlement of this disputed election could 
be made Reginald died. He was taken ill when travelling 
either to or from his diocese of Bath, and after a few 
days illness at his manor of Dogmersfield in Hampshire, 
during which he made provision for the election of 
Savaric as his successor at Bath, and took the habit of 
a Benedictine monk at the hand of Walter, prior of Bath, 
he died on December 26th (1). He was buried at Bath 
a few days later (2).
Savaric was also a de Bohun. His grandfather, 
Savaric Pitz-Chana, who was the first lord of Midhurst 
in Sussex in the time of Henry I, had married a daughter 
of Richard de Meri, son of Humphrey de Bohun. So 
Jocelin, Bishop of Salisbury, and Richard, Bishop of 
Coutance.s, were his cousins, and Reginald, Bishop of 
Bath, too was a cousin. Through his mother, Estrangia, 
who was probably a Burgundian, he was a kinsman of the 
Emperor Henry VI (3). The first documentary mention 
of Savaric occurs in 1172 when he was heavily fined for
1j Richard of Devizes. Chronciles for the reigns of 
Stephen, Henry II, and Richard, iii.421-2.
2) Benedict of Peterborough ii.227. Diceto ii. 104.
Roger of Wendover i.208. Gervase i.512.
3) see Epistolae Cantuarienses Ixxxvii. Also Stubbs 
in Gentleman's Magazine, November 1863, New Series 
XV, or Old Series CCXV p.621. Genealogy printed 
also in Church, Early History, Appendix I.
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removing a bow from one of the king’s foresters in 
Surrey (1). He was appointed archdeacon of Canterbury 
by Archbishop Richard at Westminster in 1175 (2). By 
1180 he was treasurer of Salisbury, where his cousin 
Jocelin was bishop (3), and at some unspecified date he 
became archdeacon of Northampton. In the latter capacity 
he incurred the displeasure of Henry II, for in June 1186 
Henry received letters from Pope Urban interceding for 
Savaric but with orders to sequestrate his archdeaconry 
for the payment of his debts (4). He was one of those 
who accompanied King Richard to Sicily, and while there 
he obtained letters from the king to his justices 
recommending him to any bishopric to which he might be 
elected. These he sent to his cousin Reginald, and 
went himself to Rome where he was already well-known (5).
So it was that when Reginald knew his end was near he 
shewed the letters to Walter, prior of Bath, and obtained 
his promise that Savaric would be elected Bishop of 
Bath (6). Walter carried out this promise : the monks 
of Bath elected him though the canons of Wells dissented.
His election was confirmed by Walter, Archbishop of 
Rouen, the justiciar, and he was concecrated at Rome by 
Alban, Bishop of Albano, on September 20th, 1192.(7)
1) Pipe Roll 18 Henry ÏÏ p.14^. 2) Diceto i.403.
3) Register of St.Osmund i.268-99,312. 4) Diceto ii.105.
5) Richard of Devizes. Chronicles for the reigns of Stephen, 
Henry II and Richard iii.405.
6) Ibid. 421-2. 7) Ibid.422. Diceto ii.105.
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Savaric spent very little of his episcopate in his 
diocese. In 1193 he was chosen as a suitable agent to 
negotiate with the Emperor Henry VI for the release of 
King Richard who was being held to ransom (1). Ultimately 
he, with Walter of Rouen and others, acted as hostages 
on Richard’s release. (2) He seems to have used his 
position as negotiator to his own advantage : for Richard 
wrote to the monks of Christ Church, Canterbury, in May 
recommending Savaric as archbishop, though he wrote 
secretly to his mother in June telling her not to heed 
this letter (3), and finally recommended Hubert Walter, 
Bishop of Salisbury. (4) And it was at this time that 
Savaric obtained the abbey of Glastonbury from the king 
in exchange for the city of Bath (5). This action 
inaugurated a lengthy struggle with that monastery, 
which is dealt with in detail elsewhere (6). It seems 
unlikely that Savaric returned to England until 1198.
He became the Emperor’s chancellor in the kingdom of 
Burgundy c.1196 (7). In 1197 he was sent by Henry VI 
to offer compensation in money or lands for the 
extortionate ransom paid by Richard ; but the Emperor 
died in Sicily while Savaric was travelling, and so the
1) Hoveden ili.l9T  )^' lïoveden "iïi'JTTT:---------------
3) Epistolae Cantuarienses p.364,365.
4) Gervase of Canterbury i.517. 5) Hoveden iii.221.
6) below p. xxviii. 7) Austin lane Poole : England 
and Burgundy in the last decade of the twelfth 
century. (In Essays presented to R.L.Poole, 
pp.261-73.) Hoveden iv.30.
xiv.
design could not be put into effect (1). He spent a 
little time in England before returning to Rome as one 
of the commissioners attempting to mediate in the quarrel 
between King Richard and Geoffrey Archbishop of York (2). 
From 1199 onwards it seems that Savaric spent most of his 
time with the king’s court : he was one of the witnesses 
to the homage of William the Lion, king of Scotland, in 
November 1200 (3); and two days later he attended the 
funeral of St. Hugh, Bishop of Lincoln, who had been 
brought to England by his predecessor in the see of 
Bath (4). For the next five years nothing is heard of 
Savaric in public life. In the summer of 1205 he 
accompanied Peter des Roches, bishop-elect of Winchester, 
to Rome in order to receive consecration ; Savaric died 
after using his good offices with the cardinals and 
others, but before the consecration took place (5).
The monks of Bath and the canons of Wells 
concurred in the election of Jocelin of Wells as Savaric*s 
successor (6). Jocelin, who has on the single evidence 
of the Margan Annals (7) been called Trotman, came of a 
Wells family (8) : his father was Edward of Wells who
1) Hoveden ivT3T):------- -----------------------------------
3) Ibid.iv.141. 4) Vita sancti Hugonis p.370-1.
5) Ralph of Ooggeshall p.162. 6) see Liber Albus I No’s 239
7) Annales Monastici i.28.
8) see Armitage Robinson : Somerset Historical Essays, 
Appendix D. on Jocelin of Wells and the members of 
his family, p.156-8.
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owned land in Wells and Lancherley (1), and his brother 
was Hugh of Wells, who was archdeacon of Wells from 
1204 - 1209 and then became Bishop of Lincoln. At the 
time of his election he is described as a canon and 
deacon of Wells ; there is no evidence that he was a 
canon in the time of Reginald, but he attests as such 
when Savaric was Bishop (2). He was in the service of 
the convent of Bath, for prior Robert c.1204 granted him 
a hundred shillings a year until he obtained a benefice, 
and then presented him to the church of Dogmersfield (3), 
By this time both Jocelin and his brother Hugh were in 
the royal service. Jocelin despatched latters for the 
king from Windsor in April 1205 (4); and in the same 
year the king granted him the benefices of Lugwardine in 
Herefordshire and Winscombe in Somerset (5). He was 
elected bishop early in 1206, probably in April, and in 
the vacancy of the archbishopric of Canterbury was 
consecrated at Reading on Trinity Sunday, May 28th, by 
William, Bishop of London, who was assisted by nine 
other bishops (6). Jocelin, like his brother Hugh, 
elect of Lincoln from 1209, remained in England and was
T) Wells Original Charters Nos. 9 and 10.
2) Adam de Domerham i.296-7. Liber Albus II.f.112.
3) Bath Chartularies ii.p.l5 Nos. 64-6.
4) Patent Rolls i.53. 5) Charter Rolls i.119,142,161.
6) Matthew Paris ii.495. Roger of Wendover ii.l4.
Annales Monastici iv.394.
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active in the king’s business and in his diocese during 
the period of the interdict, until the king’s excomm­
unication in October 1209 caused him to withdraw both 
from the court and from the country ; certainly he was 
still in England in August, 1209 when the great conference 
took place at Dover where a scheme was drafted which 
very nearly brought the matter to a settlement (1). He 
remained in exile until 1213 ; in May of that year John 
promised to receive the bishops who had gone abroad (2). 
After his return Jocelin took much less part in national 
affairs ; he was present at Runnymede when Magna Carta 
was granted in 1215 (3) ; and on October 28th, 1216 he 
administered the coronation oath to Henry III at 
Gloucester (4). In 1218 he was a justice itinerant 
for the south-western counties (5). To a great extent, 
however, he confined his activities to his diocese : the 
Glastonbury struggle was concluded (6); he was active in 
reorganising the offices of the cathedral (7), in adding to 
the endowments and properties of the church (8), in re­
building the cathedral (9), and in building an episcopal 
residence in Wells (10). He died on November 19th,
1242, (11) and was buried at Wells.
Ï) Gervase of Canterbury ii.103,104. see Armitage Robinson 
in Somerset Historical Essays: Bishops Jocelin and the 
Interdict.pp.142-56.
2) M.Paris: Chron.Maj.ii.541-2. 3) Ibid.ii.589*
4) Ibid.iii.1-2. 5) Close Rolls.i.387. 6) see below pp...
7) see below pp.(v^>r*/i.8) see below pp. Ux. 9) see below
10) see below pp.iooV.ll) Annales Monastici i.l27. M.Paris:
Hist. Angl. ii.468
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B) The relations between the canons of Wells and the
monks of Bath.
It was the action of John of Tours in removing 
the seat of his bishopric to Bath which caused the 
relations between the canons and the monks, hitherto 
non-existent, to become a matter of prime importance 
in diocesan affairs. And so they remained until the 
mid-thirteenth century.
The tradition that the bishopric of Somerset 
was established by King Ine of Wessex in 704, whence it 
was removed from Congresbury (1), is without foundation. 
There is no reason to suppose that the men of Somerset 
had a bishop of their own until soon after the opening 
of the tenth century (c.909). King Edward the Elder 
divided the huge see of Sherborne into three, with 
episcopal seats at Sherborne, Wells, and Crediton. The 
bishops of Wells from c.909 to 1033 are the subject of 
a valuable ^aper by J. Armitage Robinson (2). Wells 
was not, like so many English cathedrals of the latter 
half of the tenth and the eleventh century, served by 
monks, but many of its bishops were drawn from the 
reformed monasteries. Nothing is known of the manner 
of life of the clerks who served the church when Buduc, 
described as a Saxon in Bishop Giso’s autobiography (3)
1} Btistoriola p.io. Monas tic on ii.274.
2) The Saxon Bishop?of Wells. 3) Historiola p.15.
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and as a Lotharingian in the chronicle attributed to 
Florence of Worcester (1), became bishop in 1033.
Duduc held the see for more that twenty six years and 
his benefactions to his church are mentioned by Giso, 
who, however, says that when he became bishop (2) he 
found the church served by four or five clerks without 
a cloister or refectory. Though Giso’s decision to 
build a cloister, refectory and dormitory may possibly 
be attributed to his Lotharingian training, the 
restoration of canonical life among clerks, in accord­
ance with some rule such as that of Chrodegang of Metz, 
is a feature of the work of English reformers of the 
first half of the eleventh century. While the post- 
Conquest bishops were divided in their attitude to the 
monastic cathedral, some wishing to replace them by the 
secular establishments, and others determined to retain 
them, there seems to have been little or no support 
for the cathedral served by clerks or canons living a 
communal life. These semi-monastic establishments gave 
place to the type of cathedral organisation with 
dignitaries and prebendaries with which the Normans 
were familiar in the duchy.
Soon after his death in 1088, Giso’s successor, 
John of Tours, destroyed his buildings and "turned the




canons out of doors to live among the people". Not 
content with destroying both the buildings and conventual 
life, Bishop John seized part of the revenues, £30 or 
more, against the will of the canons, and gave them to 
his steward Hildebert (1), who appears to have been his 
brother (2). The narration in the Historiola (not here 
contemporary) implies that when John transferred the 
episcopal seat to Bath Abbey, the church in Wells lost 
its status as a cathedral.
The Abbey of Bath, to which the see was removed 
in 1091, was probably originally founded as a nunnery 
by Osric, King of the HWicce, in 676, (3) but by the 
time of Off a. King of the Mercians, and Cynewulf, King 
of the West Saxons, his subordinate, Bath had become a 
community of monks (4), and, though evidence is lacking, 
it may be assumed that this community survived until 
the general destruction of Benedictine monasticism in 
the course of the Danish wars of the ninth century.
In 944 King Edmund gave the derelict monastery 
to some monks of St. Bertin who sought a refuge from 
the discipline of the reformer Gerard de Brogne (5).
Bath was one of the many monasteries reformed or 
re-founded in King Edgar’s reign, and there is reason
1) Historiola p.2l-É. "
2) Armitage Robinson : Somerset Historical Essays 55.n.2.
3) W. de G. Birch : Cartularium Saxonicum 43.
4) Ibid. 327. 5) F.M.Stenton : Angle-Saxon England.
p.441.
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to think that Dunstan was responsible for the reform 
of this house (1). It is not unlikely that, as 
William of Malmesbury says (2), King Edgar, whose 
spectacular coronation took place at Bath, showed 
favour to this house.
When John moved the seat of the bishopric to 
Bath, the monks became his chapter, and their church 
became the mother church of the diocese (3). John 
became their abbot, and the prior became the resident 
head of the convent. At first the monks were by no 
means pleased to have John of Tours as their abbot ; 
they resented the loss of^their independence, and they 
disliked the appropriation of their financial resources 
by John. However, when John had gradually replaced the 
older, and presumably more intransigent, inmates of the 
house by men of his own choice, and had restored some of 
their property and revenues to them,, in fact having 
increased their prosperity, the^ accepted the situation 
with more enthusiasm (4).
The election of John’s successor, Godfrey, was 
carried out by the monks on the recommendation of the 
king. The canons of Wells had lost their former status 
and were suffering under the depredations of John, the
1) Armitage Robinson : The Times of Si. Dunstan. p.62.
D. Knowles : The Monastic Orders in England, p.49.
2) G.P. par.90. 3) see below. Charter No.32.
4) William of Malmesbury : G.P.p.195-6. G.R.p.387-8.
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archdeacon of Wells, who claimed as his inheritance that 
part of their lands which had been given to his father 
Hildebert. Godfrey was unable to check him. Like 
John of Tours, Godfrey was buried in Bath, the mother 
church of the diocese. The canons might well have lost 
all aspirations, and the monks remained the bishop’s 
sole chapter throughout the middle ages, had it not been 
for the activities of his successor. Bishop Robert.
Robert was the chief architect of the constitution 
of the cathedral of Wells. It seems surprising at first 
sight that Robert, himself a monk, should have been 
instrumental in creating a really independent body of 
canons at Wells. Perhaps it was that he determined to 
put an end to the oppression of the canons by John, the 
archdeacon, and his brother, Reginald, and found in the 
process that re-organisation was essential. Secular 
chapters on the Norman model had first been introduced 
at Salisbury, York and Lincoln, c.1090-1. Robert 
modelled his constitution on that of the nearby church 
of Salisbury. He divided the cathedral properties into
prebends (1). He also provided for the appointment of
a dean and other officers among the canons ; Ivo was 
the first to hold the office of dean (2). Robert’s 
interests seem to have been evenly divided between Bath
1) see below pp. Ixxx. et seq.
2) Armitage Robinson : Somerset Historical Essays.
p.58 et seq.
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and Wells : for instance, he rebuilt the church of Bath, 
as well as encouraging building at Wells (1). But it 
seems unlikely that he had any idea of replacing the 
primacy of Bath by that of Wells, or even of making 
Wells of equal status with Bath : for in 1156 Pope 
Hadrian IV, at Robert’s request, confirmed their estates 
to the monks, and also confirmed the removal of the see 
to Bath (2). Robert too was buried in the church 
of Bath (3).
During the vacancy which followed Robert’s 
episcopate it is possible that the canons put forward 
a claim for equal voice in the election of a bishop. 
Certainly Reginald was elected first by the monks and 
then by the canons. The latter sent notice of their 
agreement to the election by the monks to Pope Alexander 
who ratified the election and ordered joint action in 
future (4). Prom the available evidence it seems that 
Reginald was more beneficent to the church of Wells 
than that of Bath : many grants were made to the cathedral 
in his day (5). But clearly he thought of Bath as the 
head of his diocese, and of the monks as having the right 
of election, for it was Walter, prior of Bath, and the
I; Historiola t.^4. 2) Bath Chartulary i. lïo.74.
Church p.22-3.
3) Historiola p.28. 4) Wells Original Charter 40. Printed
in Church, p.397-9.
5) see below pp. liv. et seq.
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monks whom he asked to elect 8avarie as his successor (1).
It is significant that, when the monks did as 
Reginald had asked and elected 8avarie, the canons 
protested, though ineffectually, againstthe election (2).
8avarie seems to have watched over the interests of both 
monks and canons without discrimination. He was abroad 
for most of his episcopate, and most of his energies 
were taken up in the struggle with the monks of Glaston­
bury, so that he did not do a great deal for either body.
It is interesting to note that it was from among the 
canons that he chose his agents in the Glastonbury 
struggle (3). When 8avarie died in 1205 the canons and 
monks joined together in an ordered way for the election 
of his successor : four proctors were delegated from 
each body to elect (4). The proctors sought a nomin­
ation from the king, but the king was awaiting the 
pronouncement of Pope Innocent III on the appeal of the 
monks of Glastonbury (5). Early in March Jocelin, 
without any title, was still writing letters for the 
king from Nottingham (6); but Pope Innocent wrote stating 
that he could make no decision while the see was vacant (7).
1) Richard of Devizes : Chronicles for the reigns of 
8tephen, Henry II, and Richard, III. p.421-2.
2) Liber Albus I.f.93. 3) Adam de Domerham p.358.
4) see belôw Charters 239-256. 5) Armitage Robinson p.146.
6) Patent Rolls. i.60. 7) Armitage Robinson p.146.
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The election was completed before the end of the month.
The unaccustomed unity of action shown on this occasion 
by the monks and canons may have been due to a fear that 
if a dispute arose the monks of Glastonbury might seek 
rights in an election (1). An accord was made which 
laid down the procedure for joint election (2).
Jocelin, as might be expected, showed himself 
more attached to the church of Wells than that of Bath.
He moved the residence of the bishop, which had been in 
Bath since 1091, to Wells : in 1207 King John gave him 
leave to impark land on the south side of the city and 
to have its timber for his own use (3); and later in the 
year the king gave him leave to include two roads in 
the park (4). It is probable that he began to build 
the palace at this time. He re-organised the dignities 
and offices of the cathedral (5); also he began to 
acquire houses in Wells for the canons resident (6); and 
a cathedral school was founded (7). When a dispute 
arose as to who should have precedence at a diocesan 
synod, the prior of Bath or the dean of Wells, it was 
decided that the prior should have precedence but without
1) Èath Chart.p.41. see Ôharter No.250 below.
3) Gal. Rot. Chart. 9. John.p.26.
4) Patent Rolls. 9. John.p.77. 5) see below pp. Ixxxiii.
6) see below Charters 48, 49, 51, 125 etc.
7) see below Charters 123, 124.
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any prejudice to the authority of the church of Wells.(1) 
Jocelin continued to style himself Bishop of Bath and 
Glastonbury until 1219, and then styled himself simply 
Bishop of Bath.
It was on the death of Jocelin that the issue of 
the relative status of the monks and canons was finally 
forced to a conclusion (2). Jocelin died at Wells and 
bequeathed his body for burial to the cathedral; the 
canons, aware that the monks would resent such a privilege 
being accorded to the cathedral, did not inform the monks 
of his death for three days. Then they sought to arrange 
a joint election (3). The monks appointed proctors but 
were evasive, for they were seeking an independent conge 
d ’elire from the king. When they discovered this the 
canons appealed to the pope (4). The king granted his 
congé d’élire to the monks in January 1243 (5) and 
nominated his treasurer, Peter Ohaceporr. A few days 
later he withdrew that recommendation (6), and the 
monks, after inviting the canons to witness but not 
partake in the election (7), at the beginning of February
1) see below Charter 195.
2) Full narrative of events in J.A.C. Vincent: the first 
Bishop of Bath and Wells in The Genealogist. New Series
11.1885. p.161-186. Appendix p.267-75 and in subsequent 
vols. Hunt: Bath Chart, p.xliv-xlviii. Church: Early 
History p.240 - 55.
3) Hist.Mss.Commission Cal.p.90. 4) Ibid. p.93.
5) Patent Rolls 27 Henry III.p.354. 6) Bath Chart, p.xlv.
7) Hist. MSS. Commission Cal. p.93.
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proceeded to elect Roger, precentor of Salisbury, who 
accepted his election (1). The monks announced the 
election to the king and sought confirmation (2). The 
king renewed the nomination of Chacepong, but the monks 
upheld their own election (3). So in March the king, 
perhaps hoping that the canons would elect Chacepor^, 
granted his congé d ’elire to the canons (4). The canons 
now decided to take no action until the pope had 
pronounced judgement on the appeals put before him on 
this question (3). The monks and canons both engaged 
in the expensive business of plying their causes at the 
Roman Curia. In March, 1244, Innocent IV wrote to the 
monks confirming the election of Roger, providing that 
the canons and monks should have an equal voice in 
future elections, and reserving judgement on four points, 
namely where the elections should be held, which church 
was to be the cathedral church, which church was to be 
the place of installation, and which church was to give 
its name to the bishop’s title (6). Judgement was given 
on these points in January 1245 : elections were to be 
held alternately in Bath and then Wells; both churches
Ï) bath Chart.ii.léS. Ëist. M^S. Commission Cal. p.76.
2) Bath Chart.ii.187. 3) Bath Chart.ii.190,191.
4) Patent Rolls. 27. Henry III.p.367. Hist.MSS. 
Commission. Cal.p.96.
5) Patent Rolls.27. Henry III. p.369. Hist.MSS. 
Commission Cal.p.76.




were to be cathedra]^ the bishop was to be installed
in the church where he was elected; and his style was
to be Bishop^ of Bath and Wells. (1)
This judgement was both fair and practical.
The monks and canons assented to a formal award on the
subject drawn up in accordance with these decisions by
Bishop Roger in 1246 (2). Thus the struggle which
had been going on between the two bodies since the middle of 
the
aexDèy twelfth century was ended.
T) Papal tetters. Ëîsï. taSS. Commission Gal.p.^é4.
Church. Appendix V.
2) Wells Original Charters 45, 46, 47. Printed in 
Church. Appendix T.
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C) The relations between the Bishops and the Abbey
of Glastonbury.
At the time when 8avarie was negotiating with 
his cousin, the Emperor Henry 71, for the release of 
King Richard I in 1193 he obtained from the king the 
grant of the Abbey of Glastonbury. This grant was made 
in exchange for the city of Bath : the bishop was to be 
abbot of Glastonbury, as well as of Bath, and to style 
himself Bishop of Bath and Glastonbury. The monks of 
Glastonbury who had recently suffered the difficulties 
of a lengthy abbatial vacancy and the ensuing secular 
administration, and who had suffered a disastrous fire 
in 1184 (1), were appalled by this further misfortune.
This act of Savaric’s led to a struggle between the 
monks and the bishop, which was not settled until 1219 (2).
What were 8avarie’s motives? The Glastonbury 
historians allege that rapacity and greed alone were the 
cause of his actions; he was undoubtedly moved by 
considerations of financial gain. But he was, too, 
making quite genuine attempts to restrain the power and 
exemptions of religious houses in his diocese. In the 
case of the other religious houses in the diocese, such
Ij D. Knowïes : The Monastic Order in England, p.327.
2) 8truggle described in : Adam de Domerham : Historia de 
rebus gestis Glastoniensibus. ed. Hearne.p.352 et seq. 
John of Glastonbury : Historia de rebus Glastoniensibus. 
ed. Hearne p.189-209. Church p.94 et seq. Armitage 
Robinson in Somerset Historical Essays p.68-70,145-6.
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as Athelney, he followed the policy of making the abbots 
prebendaries of Wells, so that to some extent he might 
control them through the chapter.(1) But Glastonbury 
was in quite a different class from the other religious 
houses of the diocese : though re-founded by St. Dunstan 
in 940 (2) it claimed to be the most ancient foundation 
in England (3); and until the mid-twelfth century, when 
the primacy among the abbeys•of England was given by 
Nicholas Breakspear, Pope Adrian IV, to St. Alban’s, it 
had been the most important abbey in England (4). A 
number of problems would be solved for the bishop if 
he were abbot. Savarie perhaps regarded himself as 
participating in the same kind of struggle as that of 
Archbishops Baldwin and Hubert with the monks of Christ 
Church, Canterbury, or of Hugh Nonant with the monks of 
Coventry. He might have argued that by seizing the 
opportunity of acquiring control over the abbey he 
would thereby avoid trouble and difficulties later, but 
in fact the monks had as yet done nothing to provoke 
such a move.
Savarie would most probably never have achieved 
any footing in Glastonbury had it not been for the
I; see below Charter
2) P.M. Stenton : Anglo-Saxon England, p.440.
3) see William of Malmesbury : De Antiquitate Glastoniensis 
Ecclesie.
4) M. Paÿis. Hist. Regum Angl. i.299*
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connivance of the abbot, Henry de Soilli. He was called 
to Alsace by Richard I and told of the grant: he was to 
be made bishop of Worcester (1). Henry returned to 
his abbey, told the monks nothing, and in December, 1193, 
went to London where he was consecrated bishop (2).
Savaric’s agents, Ralph de Lechiade and R. capellanus, 
both from the Wells chapter, promptly claimed the abbey 
on his behalf; and the monks of Glastonbury were able to 
do no more than lay a protest upon the altar of the 
cathedral (3).
When King Richard returned to England in 1194
he repudiated the grant, as made under pressure, and
refused to recognise 8avarie as abbot; he put the abbey
Mere
into the charge of William St. ifeiarje Eglise, later 
bishop of London (4). However, Pope Celestine III was 
in support of Savarie and in 1197 Hubert Walter, Arch­
bishop of Canterbury, published the pope’s letters and 
concurred with him in his decision (5). In the following
year Pope Celestine died, and King Richard took the
question up again with his successor. Innocent III, 
writing in favour of the monks; he took the abbey into 
his own hands meanwhile and allowed the monks to elect 
William Pica as abbot (6). Savarie immediately
T) Adam de Domerham p.3$^ et seq.
2) Ibid. p.358-9. Gervase ii.410. 3) Adam de Domerham p.358
4) Ibid. p.360. 5) Ibid. p.369.
6) Hoveden iv. 81-2. Adam de Domerham p.376 et seq.
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excommimicated the abbot and laid the abbey under an 
interdict (1). Shortly before Richard’s death in 1199 
the monks submitted to Savaric’s authority.
Then followed a period of litigation at Rome (2). 
On behalf of the monks Martin de Summa, Eustace Oomyn, 
John of Oossington, and, until his death, William Pica 
were active agents. Innocent confirmed Savaric’s 
position as abbot, annulled the election of William Pica, 
but commanded Savarie not to use his powers of ex- 
communication or to despoil the abbey, and he appointed 
a commission to study the problem and recommend an award.
In 1202 the commissioners, Eustace Bishop of Ely, 
Samson Abbot of St. Edmunds, and Godfrey prior of Holy 
Trinity, Canterbury, made an award which was accepted by 
both parties (3). The bishop, as abbot, was to have 
a quarter of the revenue, which consisted of ten manors 
with the patronage of their churches, and to have the 
abbot’s house; the bishop was to be responsible for a 
proportionate share in the knight service of the abbey, 
in the debts of the house, and was to make restitution 
for any damage caused by him; he was also to have the 
appointment of the higher officers, and to have canonical 
jurisdiction over the prior and convent; the bishop and 
convent were to have a common seal and purse. These
Adam de Domerham p.3?8-9. 2) Soveden iv.85.
3) Adam de Domerham, p.410-25.
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recommendations were put into effect, and seemed to 
have worked well.
However, when 8avarie died in 1205 the pope 
was heseiged with appeals on behalf of the abbey. 
Protests came from the king, bishops, abbots, priors, 
barons, the churches of Norwich, Worcester, Salisbury, 
and even Bath, and Wells (1). But Pope Innocent on 
February 14th, 1206, in a pronouncement which became a 
precedent, refused to take any action while the see was 
vacant. Later in the month Jocelin was elected.
Although Jocelin had been one of those canons 
of Wells who had written deploring Savaric’s policy with 
regard to Glastonbury, he refused to renounce his claims, 
perhaps unwilling to abandon an expensive policy without 
fruit and Pope Innocent supported him. The monks, who 
had been justifiably hopeful of regaining their freedom 
were the more disappointed and heaped invective upon 
Jocelin. But Innocent died in 1216, and his successor, 
Honorius III, advised conciliation. In May, 1218, a 
pacification was made at Shaftesbury (2) : the union was 
dissolved and the monks were free to elect their own 
abbot; four manors were to be ceded to the bishop, and 
the bishop retained the patronage of the abbey, with the 
ensuing rights of granting the congé d ’élire, having the
I/Adam de Domerham p.42$-37.
2) Adam de Domerham p.469 et seq. Hist. MSS. Commission 
Cal. p.437—8.
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temporalities during a vacancy, and of visitation.
The conclusion of the dispute was marked by the 
admission and confirmation of Abbot William by Jocelin 
in 1219 (1) ; and from that date Jocelin dropped the 
title Bishop of Bath and Glastonbury and styled himself 
Bishop of Bath.
Savaric’s attack, which had been largely inter­
ested and unprovoked had resulted in much strain and 
expense on both sides with little result. As far as 
the monks were concerned the settlement was a reversion 
to the original state of affairs with the important 
difference that the patronage of their house was in 
the hands of the Bishop of Bath instead of the king’s.
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II. Introduction to folios 9 to 61d. of Liber Albus I.
A) Description of the Manuscript.
The Dean and Chapter of Wells have in their 
possession three registers, or cartularies, known, from 
the colour of their covers, as the Liber Albus i, the 
Liber Albus ii, and the Liber Ruber. Historians have 
habitually referred to them by number in the order of 
their date : R.I. is the Liber Albus i, which was started 
in the mid-thirteenth century ; R.II. is the Liber Ruber, 
whose contents belong for the most part to the first 
half of the fourteenth century ; R.III. is the Liber 
Albus ii, in which the entries are in a late fifteenth 
century hand. The charters in R.I. are also frequently 
found in R.III, though the latter covers much new ground 
too. In some cases these or the early charters occur 
in R.II, and occasionally the same document appears in 
all three registers.
The Liber Albus i is a parchment book of 
292 leaves, bound in oak boards, and with a white cover. 
The leaves measure 12% inches by 8^ -, while the over all 
size is 13i inches by 9i". The book was begun as a 
cartulary, in all probability shortly after 1240.(1)
The charters have rubricated numbers and titles and
Ï) Calendar of the MSS of the Dean and dhapter of V/elïs : 
Hist. MSS. Commission. vol.I.p.ix.
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follow one another fairly consistently from folio 9 to 
folio 61d. But where the scribe did not cover the whole 
page, or left an entire page or series of pages free, 
documents or memoranda were later inserted. The last 
rubricated charter in the main hand occurs on folio 61d. 
The remaining leaves are filled with miscellaneous 
material, such as acts of the dean and chapter, or public 
statutes.
The portion here edited is that containing the 
charters (1). Full collation, with originals extant and 
with the other registers, has been attempted; the 
references to the other registers are based upon the 
printed calendar (2). The Old English writs, with their 
Latin translations, have been listed, but not given in 
full, since they have been printed (3). Folios 32 and 
42 are missing, but in the latter case the contents can 
be supplied from the other registers. In two places 
schedules have been inserted : next to folio 30 a loose 
charter has been stitched into the spine of the book ; 
and a piece of parchment containing two charters has been 
stitched to the bottom of folio 38. The charters are 
numbered and rubricated in red, except for two (4) which
i; ff. 9 - 51d.
2) Calendar of the MSS of the Dean and Chapter of Wells : 
Hist.MSS.Commission vol. I.
5) ff.l4-14d, & 17d - 18. Printed ; P.E. Harmer : Anglo- 
Saxon Writs, p.272 et seq,.
4) Nos. 231, 232.
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are numbered in black and do not appear in the table 
of contents given on folios 6 and 7 ; evidently they 
were inserted by the original scribe. In error the 
numbers clxx - clxxix are repeated, starting on folio 45d 
Pointing fingers have been drawn in the margin to 
emphasise a number of charters (1). There are frequent 
marginal notes and references in the hand of Dr. Edmund 
Archer, Archdeacon of Taunton then of Wells, and a 
contemporary and correspondent of Thomas Hearne.
The writing is for the most part in a good clear 
hand of about 1240. Twenty six charters have been 
inserted in spaces left by the main scribe. The writing 
in all cases dates from the latter part of the thirteenth 
century (2).
i; Nos. 107, li7, 13S',' 251, É3É, É61, È64.
2) Nos. 44, 45, 68, 113a, 116, 118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 
127, 128, 154, 154a, 154b, 214, 215, 216, 217, 233, 
234, 235, 236, 237, 238, 285.
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B) Discussion of the charters.
1) Royal benefactions and confirmations.
There are thirty two royal charters in this 
deeumeat; one of these is a confirmation of eight 
previous royal grants, all of which are recited in full, 
so that the number can more accurately be termed forty. 
Included among these are four charters issued by King 
John before his accession when he was Count of Mortain (1).
The first group of royal charters to occur con­
sists of those which concern the manor, church, or hundred 
of North Curry (2), a village six miles east of Taunton. 
King Stephen granted to the cathedral and Bishop Robert 
the churches of North Curry and Petherton as prebends (3)* 
At the end of November, 1189, Richard I granted to the 
cathedral and Bishop Reginald the manor of North Curry,
I
with the advowson of the church, and the hundred, with 
all liberties, (4) and he also commanded the sheriff and 
bailiffs of Somerset to give seisin of the same to the 
bishop (5). At the beginning of December in the same 
year he notified the men of North Curry of his grant and 
ordered them to treat the bishop as their lord (6). The 
king was, at this time, anxious to raise as much money as 
he could before going on Crusade, and so Bishop Reginald
1; Nos. 7 - 1Ô. 2) ËOS. 1 - 1 5 ,  exclusive of 6.
3) No. 15. 4) No. 1.
5) No. 4. 6) No. 2.
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was able to buy this royal manor and the advowson of the 
church for two hundred marks (1). This transaction was 
confirmed in several documents issued by John while Count 
of Mortain,his confirmation being necessary because 
Somerset was one of the six counties granted to him by 
Richard I : he confirmed the grant by his brother of the 
manor, advowson of the church, and the hundred (2), and 
the grant by his brother and himself of the nearby land 
of Hatch belonging to the manor (3); he too commanded the 
sheriff and bailiffs of Somerset to give seisin of the 
manor, church, and hundred to the bishop (4); and finally 
he confirmed the grant made by Bishop Reginald to the 
common fund of the canons of the manor and the advowson 
of the church, with the land of Hatch and all liberties (5).
i Tt-SnptQffihQTJ "ITQQj h i-g  a r n A R a i  nn t n  th f i  t h rnnA^
JœhL^^nfirmed to the cathedral the manor, hundred^^-^^d 
church o^^SlQrth Curry with the land of Hatcjv^'ând, on this 
occasion, also wi^h the land of Wranjtec^ e (6). Six years 
later in September, a very similar confirm­
ation, and in additionx^gfan^'Kjo the cathedral a market 
at North CurrvjeVeiy Wednesday (7)T'^K^his charter was 
inspect^jâ<^y Henry III in February, 1227 It seems
the grant must have lapsed and the manor reV^ eo^ ted
1; Pipe Roll 2 Richard I : pp.4$,136. 2) ko; 7.
3) No. 9. 4) No. 10.
5) No. 8. The Bishop’s charter - No. 17. 3-.
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John, signing himself dominas Angl’ , mage known to the 
knights and free tenants of the hundred of North Curry that he 
had confirmed or restored the manor, the advowson of the church, 
and the hundred of North Gurry to the cathedral (1), and Geoffrey 
fitzPèter notified the same persons (2). Both John and Geoffrey 
fitzPeter here use the style which was appropriate in the period 
between Richard I ’s death on April 6th, 1199, and John’s 
coronation on Ascension Day, May 27th, of that year. John was 
on his way to England when he issued No.11. at Beaufort in 
Anjou on the 17th Aptil. No.12. proves that Geoffrey fitz-
a
Peter was in charge of the government in the interval between 
Richard’s death and John’s arrival in England on May 25th.
The use in both documents of the word "reddidisse" suggests 
thkt John did not merely confirm but restored North Curry to 
the danons. There is, however, no record of a temporary loss 
of thàs valuable estate. The rapidity with which Bishop 
Savaric secured this confirmation is notev/orthy. In September, 
1199, John confirmed to the cathedral the manor, hundred, and 
church of North Curry with the land of Hatch, and on this occ­
asion also with the land of Wrantage (3). Six years later, in 
September, 1205, he issued a very similar confirmation,and in 
addition granted to the cathedral a market at North Curry 
crvery Wednesday (4). This charter was inspected by Henry III 
in February, 1227 (5). The final charter which concerns 
North Curry is a grant by Henry III in May, 1229, to
If No. 11. 2TWr^l2l 3 j T W 7 ’'37
4) No. 5. 5) No. 13.
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Bishop Jocelin, Dean Peter, and the cathedral of licence 
to disafforest the manor, and to enclose and make parks 
in its woods, and of exemption from forest pleas to all 
men living on the manor (1).
The second major group of royal charters consists 
of those which concern the city of Bath and the manor of 
Dogmersfield (2). First and foremost among these is the 
grant by William II to Bishop John of the abbey of St. 
Peter, Bath, with all its possessions, in augmentation 
of his see and so that he may establish his see in that 
city, which is dated January 27th, 1091 (3). A note is 
inserted between the main body of the charter and the 
list of witnesses in which it is stated that this grant 
was made at the contrivance of Archbishop Lanfranc at 
Winchester in 1088, and confirmed at Dover on the date 
given above. Many and various have been the descriptions 
of this document, some regarding it as one charter, some 
as two. Freeman (4) took the view that the charter was 
in two parts and by two hands, the former part containing 
the grant of 1088, and the latter part containing a 
confirmation of 1091. More recently H.W.C. Davis (5) 
described the document as two separate charters, the 
first part being the grant in 1088 of the abbey to Bishop
1; No. 14. 2; Mos. 41, & 41a - 41h.
3) No. 32. 4) Freeman : William Rufus, ii.484.
5) Regesta Regum Anglo-Normannorum, 1066 - 1154.
Nos. 314, 315.
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John so that he might establish the see there, and the 
second a confirmation to Bishop John of the grant in 
1091. These explanations are not completely convincing. 
As P.H. Dickinson observed, when writing notes to 
accompany a facsimile of the text (1), ’the printed 
copies do not do justice to the remarkable interlineation
in the middle of the deed........ Though apparently
subsequent to the rest the writing shows itself to be 
of nearly the same time*. Indeed, when looking at the 
document itself, or a facsimile, the description of 
W. de Gray Birch (2) seems more satisfactory. He des­
cribed the document as a grant to Bishop John in aug­
mentation of the bishopric dated in Dover, January 27th, 
1091, ’with a clause stating that it was originally 
agreed to at Winchester A.D.1088’. It would appear
that the interpolation indicates not the confirmation 
of a deed drawn up in 1088, but the carrying out of a 
verbal agreement of 1088. It is reasonable to suppose 
this to be an added, almost contemporary, note to the 
effect that the charter was putting into written, legal 
form a course of action decided on at Winchester in 1088.
William II also granted to Bishop John the city 
of Bath for the augmentation of the see (3), and the
Ï) Somerset Archaeological and Natural History Society 
Proceedings - XXII, p.114.
2) Journal of the Brit. Arch. Assoc. XXXVIII, p.389.
3) No. 41a.
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grant was confirmed in 1101 by Henry I (1). King 
Henry reaffirmed the grant of the city of Bath to the 
church of St. Peter and to Bishop John in 1103, and in 
addition granted a fair on St. Peter’s day (2). In 
August, 1111, he confirmed to the church of St. Peter 
his gifts, namely the city of Bath in farm, with the 
hidage of twenty hides belonging to the city, with pleas, 
laws, justice, and customs (3). Robert, Duke of Normandy, 
confirmed the gift of the city by his brothers William II 
and Henry I (4). Henry II confirmed to the church of 
St. Peter, Bath, the gifts and liberties within and 
without the city granted by his grandfather, Henry I, 
and also all reasonable gifts to both St. Peter’s,
Bath, and St. Andrew’s, Wells (5).
The land of Dogmersfield, in Hampshire, was 
granted to the church of Bath and Bishop Godfrey by 
Henry I, with its church and liberties, in all respects 
as it had been held previously by the bishop of Durham 
and the king himself (6). Henry II in 1176 confirmed 
a concord reached between Bishop Reginald and Henry de 
Tilli concerning the manor of Dogmersfield and the fee 
of Dinder (7), and the royal charter was inspected by 
Richard, Archbishop of Canterbury (8). Henry de Tilli
rj "Mo. 4lb. 2 ) No. 4lc.
3) No. 34. 4) Nos. 36 & 41e.
5) No. 41d. 6) No. 41f.
7) No. 41g. 8) No. 207.
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claimed that he held the manor of Dogmersfield and the 
fee of Dinder from the bishop, whereas the bishop claimed 
to have the manor in his own demesne and to have granted 
the fee to Godfrey de Dinra; the claim was settled by 
the king in favour of the bishop, who paid Henry de Tilli 
a hundred marks in compensation. In the latter months 
of 1181 Henry II granted Bishop Reginald leave to impark 
his wood of Dogmersfield (1). In November, 1189,
Richard I confirmed to the church of Bath and Bishop 
Reginald the gifts and liberties in the city of Bath 
and the manor of Dogmersfield originally granted by 
William II, Henry I, and Henry II (2).
Bishop Reginald was evidently a keen huntsman ; 
three charters were granted to him which concern hunting. 
In 1181 Henry II granted him licence to keep hounds for 
the chase throughout Somerset (3). In November, 1189, 
Richard I also granted him licence to keep hounds for 
the chase (4), and in a second charter issued on the same 
day granted him not only licence to keep hounds but also 
freedom to take all beasts, except hart, hind, buck, and 
doe, and to have the pursuit of all beasts hunted within 
his parks (5).
The remaining royal charters are miscellaneous 
in character and can more conveniently be mentioned
1) No. 41h. é) ko. 4l - confirming 4ia - 4lh.
3) No. 37. 4) No. 39.
5) No. 40.
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chronologically than in any grouping. William I 
granted to Bishop Giso the town of Winsham for the 
support of the canons of Wells (1). Queen Matilda 
issued a writ to William de Moiun, the sheriff, and the 
men of Somerset commanding them to deliver seisin of the 
church of Wedmore to Bishop Giso, the church being ceded 
to him at her request by Osbern, Bishop of Exeter (2). 
Henry I granted to the church of Bath and Bishop Godfrey 
that their manor of Kelston should be in the Bath hundred 
and in the jurisdiction of the bishop ; in the same 
charter he granted to the church of Wells the land called 
Mark in Wedmore (3). In 1136 Stephen confirmed the 
bishopric to Bishop Robert with all the liberties 
possessed by his predecessors (4).
Licence to enclose all his parks as they had been 
in the time of his grandfather, Henry I, was granted to 
Bishop Robert by Henry II (5); he also granted to Ivo, 
dean of Wells, the warren of Wedmore as his predecessors 
had it in the time of Henry I (6). He confirmed the 
settlement of certain practical details between the 
churches of Glastonbury and Wells (7). Firstly he 
confirmed the grant by Robert, Abbot of Glastonbury, to
T T W r ? 2 T : -------------------- W . “Tê'è."
3) No. 260. 4) No. 33.
5) No. 35. 6) No. 261.
7) No. 84.
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the cathedral of the church of Pilton as two prebends, 
one of ten marks, and the other of the residue : the 
abbot should hold one of the prebends, paying a vicar 
to do his duty in the cathedral, and the other should be 
held by a nominee of the bishop; in the case of the 
abbacy being vacant half the value of his prebend should 
revert to Glastonbury, and half to Wells. Secondly he 
confirmed the ordinance of Bishop Reginald concerning the 
jurisdiction over ten churches : the abbot was to be as 
the archdeacon of those churches and answer as such to 
the bishop, receiving the archdeaconry from his hand ; 
in the case of a vacancy the duty should fall upon the 
convent ; and since jurisdiction over certain of the 
churches had been generously renounced by Thomas, arch­
deacon of Wells, he was granted by the abbot the church 
of South Brent to be held as a prebend by himself and his 
successors.
Richard I granted to Bishop Reginald the right 
to mine for lead throughout the episcopal lands in 
Somerset, and to make a borough upon his land at Redcliff, 
with a market and all other liberties pertaining to 
boroughs in England (1). King John granted to the 
cathedral, the prior and monks of St. Peter, Bath, and 
Bishop Jocelin freedom from the payment of toll through­
out the land (2).
Ij No. 38. 2) ko. 6.
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Letters patent dated August 10th, 1224, were 
issued by Henry III, reciting the aid provided by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and his suffragans when, due 
to the excesses of Falkes de Breaute, he was beseiging 
Bedford Castle (l). He received from prelates holding 
their portions severally half a mark for every carucate, 
and for every carucate of their knights, free tenants, 
villeins, and under-tenants two shillings ; from prelates 
not holding severally, and their knights, free tenants, 
villeins, and under-tenants he received two shillings ; 
and he obtained permission for men of their demesnes 
to join the army and assist in the siege. And he 
acknowledged that their aid was given freely and without 
prejudice to their rights. Finally, in March, 1234,
Henry III granted Bishop Jocelin and his successors the 
right to dispose of all their property and their growing 
crops by will, exempting their executors from inter­
ference by any secular person (2).
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2) Benefactions and confirmations other than royal ones.
By far the larger number of charters come under 
this heading. The first to be considered will be the 
documents connected with North Gurry, since the royal 
grants which pertain to that manor have already been 
discussed (1) ; then all the grants relevant to any one 
place will be taken chronologically, assigning them to 
the episcopate in which the original grant was made.
The grant by King Stephen (2) of the churches 
of North Curry and Petherton as prebends of the cathedral 
was confirmed by Theobald, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
between 1150 and 1154 (3). Hugh de Gundeville restored
to the church of Curry some nearby land called Helland, 
which he had wrongfully removed : it seems probable that 
this was done in the latter part of Bishop Robert’s 
episcopate, since Hugh’s name was mentioned in connection 
with North Curry in the Pipe Roll under the year 1155-6 (4). 
Bishop Reginald confirmed to the common fund of the 
cathedral the grant made by King Richard I and John Count 
of Mortain of the manor of North Curry, with the advowson 
of the church, the land of Hatch, and all appurtenances (5). 
This charter was later confirmed by Bishop Savaric, who 
in addition granted freedom from archidiaconal dues (6),
l) above p. 2| Ëo. 15. see above p.
3) No. 16. 4) No. 23.
5) No. 17. 6) No. 18.
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and in 1239 by Bishop Jocelin, who provided that the 
vicar should be presented to the bishop by the chapter (1). 
Evidently Bishop Reginald and the canons very soon leased 
the land of Hatch ; Ralph son of Bernard stated that he 
was to hold the land for life at an annual rent of two 
four-pound candles, and on his death it was to revert to 
the bishop,(2) Ralph granted half a virgate of land 
in the village to Baldwin, his cook, at a rent of one 
pound of cumin (3) and a ferling to Edmund, his huntsman, 
at a similar rent (4). Apparently on Ralph’s death,
between 1204 and 1205, his son William tried to claim the
land as inheritance ; but Ralph’s son Richard guaranteed 
it to the cathedral against all claimants, pledging his 
own land of Limington should his guarantee fail (5). 
Richard, who is also called ’filius Bernardi’ though
this must be an error, in June 1205 came to an agreement
with Dean Alexander and the canons : he promised to 
renounce all claim to the manor of Hatch in consideration 
of 30 marks (5), He further agreed to pay half of that 
sum to his brother William to satisfy his claim to the 
manor (7), Nicholas, a clerk and son of William de 
Elmeham, with the consent of his father (8), granted to 
the cathedral his land of Lamlegh in the hundred of North
IT'No. 111.-------------- ?T^ô7'T9T
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Curry, and also an acre of meadow to the west of 
Wrantage ford, at an annual rent of 12 pence (1). In 
July, 1223, Gilbert Gule and his wife, Christina, restored 
some land which had originally belonged to the demesne 
of the church and had come into their hands from Thomas 
de Bolonia, Christina’s father (2). Two disputes 
concerning land in the hundred of North Curry were 
settled in 1233 and 1234. Peter, dean of Wells, and 
the chapter claimed that John of Aller and his wife,
Agnes, had set up a dyke in Saltmore and obstructed the 
common of pasture there, whereas John and Agnes claimed 
that the dean and chapter had destroyed their dyke, 
obstructed a right of way, and had converted to meadow 
certain land where they were entitled to pasture cattle.
An agreement was reached whereby John and Agnes granted 
to the dean and chapter land enabling them to enclose 
their wood of Stoke, allowed them pasturage in Saltmore 
and leave to convert sixty acres in Stathemore into 
meadow, preserving a right of way to Segemore ; in return, 
the dean and chapter granted to John and Agnes certain 
acres, allowed them to enclose parts of Stathe and 
Saltmore, preserving common of pasture and a right of 
way from Stathe to Saltmore (3). Secondly, Robert 
son of William Odde renounced his rights in thirty acres
ITKo. 3(5.-------------27T6TT6.-----------------
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of land at Huntham in favour of the cathedral ; for 
which the cathedral paid him 100 shillings (1).
During the episcopate of Bishop Robert several 
grants were originally made. He himself, in about 1157, 
granted half a hide and half a virgate of land at Dulcot, 
near Wells, to the cathedral (2); previously Ralph Martre 
held the land of him for an annual payment of candles, 
and he specified that Ralph should continue to hold the 
land from the canons for the same service. Accordingly, 
Ivo, dean of Wells, and the chapter granted the land to 
Ralph in proper form (3). The bishop granted the church 
of Compton with Huish in Brentmarsh to be a prebend (4); 
he implemented the grant of Huish at a later date (5). 
Between 1157 and 1164 he notified Peter, prior of Bath, 
Ivo, dean of Wells, his archdeacons, and others that he 
granted to the church of his manor of Compton Bishop 
a croft situated between his orchard and a croft already 
possessed by the church (6). At the beginning of 
November, 1159, the bishop was able to grant Huish in 
Brentmarsh, part of his manor of Banwell, to the cathedral 
as a prebend (7); the manor had been held by a succession 
of laymen - Walter de Moretania, Alured, and Richard of
I] No. 29. g) Do."203.
3) No. 202. 4) No. 117.
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Montacute - during his episcopate, hut at last it was to 
belong to the church. This is an exceptionally formal 
document, addressed to Theobald, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
and all clerical and lay persons in the diocese of Bath, 
and it appears to have been witnessed at a diocesan synod. 
Theobald confirmed this grant (1). Judging from a 
mandate of Archbishop Theobald (2), Robert had on more 
than one occasion to compel the restoration of goods of 
the cathedral. In about 1229, when Elias was chaplain 
and canon of Huish, which had been joined to Compton 
Bishop, Sybil of Burnham granted to the canons of Wells 
the right to transport crops throughout the land of her 
men of Burnham and to have common of pasture with them 
for a yearly payment of 5 pence (3). In May, 1229,
Bishop Jocelin granted to Elias and his successors in the 
prebend of Compton Bishop that the land of Huish, once 
part of the manor of Banwell, with its inhabitants should 
be free of suit to the hundred of Banwell (4). This 
grant was inspected and confirmed both by Thomas, prior 
of Bath, and the convent (5), and William of Merton, 
dean of Wells, and the chapter (6). In 1231, Jocelin, 
with the counsel and assent of the dean and chapter, 
settled a dispute between William, archdeacon of Wells, 
and Elias, canon of Compton Bishop, as to the liberty
1; Ko. 90. 2) Ho. 229.
3) Ho. 169. 4) Ho. 92.
5) Ho. 43. 6) Ho. 94.
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of Huish ; it was decided that Huish was to be free and 
exempt from archidiaconal jurisdiction (1).
The church of Yatton was granted by Bishop Robert 
as a prebend (2). Between 1184 and 1189 Bishop Reginald 
restored to the church of Yatton and to William of Yatton, 
its patron, a virgate of land in Yatton which had belonged 
to Segar, but which should rightly have belonged to the 
church (3). John Odolin’, canon in the prebend of 
Yatton, leased the rectory of Yatton for ten years to 
the abbot and convent of St, Augustine’s, Bristol, in 
1236 ; in turn the abbot and convent let the rectory to 
William, provost of Combe St. Nicholas, for 45 marks a 
year, and the dean and chapter stood surety for him (4). 
Robert de Boleville and his wife, Beatrice, granted the 
church of Lydford to the cathedral as a prebend at the 
bishop’s request (5); the grant was to take effect after 
the death of William, then priest of Lydford, and the 
right of vicarage possessed by Vivian, his clerk, was 
to be respected (6). The bishop granted the right of 
vicarage to Vivian (7). The grant of Lydford was 
confirmed by Bishop Reginald, who attributed the grant 
to Robert de Boleville, and after him to his brother John(8). 
Evidently the patronage of the living was disputed for in
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July, 1187, Bishop Reginald and John de Boleville came 
to an agreement that the church should remain a prebend 
of the cathedral and that John and his heirs should 
present to the living ; the bishop should then institute 
the selected person as a canon, who should receive his 
commons not by right but by the grace of the bishop and 
chapter (l). Bishop Robert confirmed the grant made by 
his archdeacon, Robert, to Gilbert Oawete of an acre 
of land in the street of Wells at a yearly rent of 12 
pence (2); the land had previously been granted by the 
bishop to his archdeacon. The bishop granted the prebend 
of Biddisham to Hubert of Ilchester at a rent of 20 shillings 
a year, with the intent that if a vacancy should occur in 
his lifetime the first prebend, after that already 
assigned to Richard of Poitou his archdeacon, should fall 
to him, whereupon the prebend of Biddisham should revert 
to Wells (3). Robert granted to the cathedral half a 
hide in Wotton together with a virgate given by Giso
when bishop to the chapel of St. Mary, and half a hide
conferred upon the church of St. Cuthbert, Wells, by 
Bishop Godfrey (4) He also granted a tithe of his wine
to the canons, and confirmed the grant of bread to those
canons present at Matins (3). In 1157 Pope Adrian IV 
confirmed to Ivo, dean of Wells, and the chapter their
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possessions ; Wedmore with Mudgely, Mark, Biddisham,
Litton, Whitchurch, Chilcot, Dulcot, Worminster, Wanstrow, 
Winsham, Combe St. Nicholas, and the church of Yatton 
were mentioned specifically (1). Bishop Robert had a 
constant care for the organisation of prebends in the 
cathedral ; his general measures in this respect are 
considered elsewhere. (2)
The largest number of grants were made in the 
time of Bishop Reginald ; he was active in seeking 
additions to the endowments of the cathedral. As has 
already been seen (3) he purchased the important royal 
manor of North Curry. The benefactions during his 
episcopate will be considered alphabetically.
The church of Awliscumbe in Devon was granted as 
a prebend by Jocelin de Tresminettes about 1186 - 1189 (4); 
John, Bishop of Exeter, confirmed the grant (5). His 
successor as bishop, Henry, admitted and instituted a 
certain John de Tinemuth to the living at the request of 
the dean and chapter and Bishop Savaric’s official in 
February, 1199 (6). In the last year of Reginald’s 
episcopate the church of Barrow was granted by Alured 
de Ponsot (7). Oliver de Traci granted the church of 
Bovey Tracy in Devon as a prebend in 1186, saving the
1) R.II.f.450 é) below p. Ixxx.
3) above p. xxxviii. 4) No. 209.
5) No. 210. 6) Nos. 208, 211.
7) Nos. 133, 284.
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rights of himself and his heirs (1); the grant was 
inspected by John, Bishop of Exeter, in 1191 (2), and 
by Henry de Traci, Oliver’s son, in 1207 (3). Evidently 
the chapter’s title lapsed for in May, 1219, Henry 
warranted the advowson to Bishop Jocelin before the 
justices in eyre (4). Between 1184 and 1189 Mathilda 
de Arundel, at the request of Bishop Reginald and with 
the consent of her husband, Gerbert de Perci, granted the 
church of Broomfield to the cathedral, reserving only 
the right and holding of the priests Geoffrey and 
Philip (5) ; Reginald confirmed the gift (6). The 
bishop himself granted 40 shillings, due from the canons 
of Bruton from their churches of Banwell and Westbury, 
for the purpose of providing a wax candle before the 
high altar of the cathedral (7); to remove the occasion 
of legislation Philip, prior of Bruton, and the convent 
had agreed to pay this sum (8). At the bishop’s request 
Oliver de Dinan granted the church of Buckland Dinham to 
the cathedral (9) ; he later granted to the church the 
tithe of hay of his manor of Buckland Dinham (10), 
Reginald confirmed the gift of the church (11).
In about 1189 Simon Buzun granted to the bishop
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and the cathedral the churches of Carhampton as a prebend, 
reserving the right of presentation to himself for his 
lifetime (1) ; this was confirmed by the bishop (2).
The chapter could be influenced by the patronage of the 
aristocracy to a small degree. Evidently the churches 
were to be held by the prior and convent of Bath, who 
agreed to render 100 shillings annually to a canon of 
Wells as a prebend in return for as free possession of 
the churches as the parsons, Robert and Hosbern, had (3). 
Bishop Savaric confirmed a grant by Bishop Reginald to 
Robert Buzun concerning the churches, but the nature of 
the grant was not specified (4) ; he also confirmed the 
presentation by Simon Buzun to the prebend of his son 
Reginald, a clerk (5). In the latter case Reginald may 
be an error for Robert since Savaric also exempted the 
prebend of Robert Buzun, presumably Carhampton, from 
every episcopal charge and granted full liberties as 
were possessed by the ancient prebends of the church (6). 
The church of Cheddar was released to Alexander, dean 
of Wells, and the chapter by Matthew, prior of Bradenstoke, 
and the convent between 1189 and 1198 (7) ; in December, 
1239, Bishop Jocelin confirmed that church to the common 
fund of the canons, reserving the right of the bishop 
to approve the choice of a vicar by the chapter (8).
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In 1184 - 1186 Gilbert de Perci, husband of the donor 
of Broomfield, granted the church of Chi1compton as a 
prebend (1) ; this the bishop confirmed (2). Previously 
Gilbert had reached an agreement with the cathedral 
concerning certain land within the prebend of Whitchurch 
and the land of Chileompton : half of the land was 
acknowledged to belong to the prebend, and the other 
half to the tenements of Chilcompton ; the former portion 
was to be held by Gilbert for an annual rent of one 
pound of pepper payable to the canon of Whitchurch (3). 
Reginald confirmed the grant to the cathedral of the 
church of Cleeve by Earl William de Roumara (4). Alan 
de Purnell, who was one of the justices appointed in 
1179, with the consent of Geoffrey, his heir, granted 
the church of Cudworth with the chapel of Knowle first to 
the common fund of the canons (5), and then as a prebend (6); 
the gift was confirmed by Reginald (7). Richard of 
Knowle renounced all right in the advowson of the church 
of Knowle, granting it to be part of the church of 
Cudworth, a prebend of Wells (8). The church of Easton- 
in-Gordano was given as a prebend by Alexander de Rodolio 
and William Desafuble (9) and confirmed by Reginald (10), 
George Desafuble granted the patronage of the prebend
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to Bishop Jocelin in 1239 - 1240 (1). William of 
Harptree granted his church of East Harptree as a 
prebend (2) ; the grant was confirmed by the bishop (3).
He also restored to the bishop and the cathedral the 
whole fee of Godfrey de Dinra and the service due from 
him (4) ; the restitution was confirmed by Pope Alexander 
III (5). William of Haselbury granted the church of 
Haselbury to the cathedral : his grant was attested by 
Richard, Bishop of Winchester (6). Richard, son of 
William of Haselbury, granted to the chapel of St. Mary, 
Haselbury, for the purpose of providing a lamp before 
the altar, 5 shillings from the land previously held by 
his son Thomas ; it was to be paid by future tenants 
who should be quit of all other service (7).
The church of Henstridge was granted by Richard 
de Oamville, who was commander of the English fleet under 
Richard I and became justiciar of Cyprus, as a prebend, 
saving only the right of John son of Luke, then parson (8); 
the grant was formally attested by Richard, Archbishop 
of Canterbury (9), and Roger, Bishop of Worcester (10); 
it was confirmed by Hugh Pierleone, cardinal and papal 
legate (11), and later by Bishop Reginald (12). Gerard
i; H.III.ff.570d, 3916. È) Mo. 2?é.
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as in the time of Robert de Renni. Early in the 
episcopate of Bishop Jocelin Simon of Apulia, Bishop 
of Exeter, admitted and instituted Henry of Chichester 
to the living. (1)
’In consideration of the upright behaviour of the 
canons of Wells and the praiseworthy structure of their 
rising church’, Nicholas de Barewe granted the church of 
Lovington to the common fund of the canons at an annual 
rent of 2 shillings (2). The advowson of the church 
was later granted to the cathedral by Robert de Kari, 
lord of Lovington, who in addition granted one hide, 
consisting of two fields of 80 acres apiece, free of 
service, and a house near the church of a similar size 
to his own house (3) ; Bishop Reginald confirmed Robert’s 
grant (4). Maud de Chandos granted to the cathedral 
the church of Nether Stowey ; Reginald confirmed her 
grant (5). Maud herself confirmed gifts of land made 
to the church at its dedication by Silvanus and Roger 
of Paris (6). Roger, the parson of Stowey, was involved 
in disputes with Robert, the chaplain of Otterhampton 
concerning tithes in Halesheg’ and in Moxilla. In both
cases the tithes were released to Roger who let them
to Robert for an annual payment (7). A dispute concerning
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de Oamville, sheriff of Lincolnshire and Richard’s son,
confirmed the gift in 1182 (l) ; his confirmation was
evidently attested by the Archbishop of Canterbury, and
the Bishops of Norwich, Worcester, and Chichester (2).
During the episcopate of Bishop Jocelin Eustacia de 
*
Oamville drew up a charter in which she promised the 
canons that, if she were able to receive ecclesiastical 
ministrations in a suitable place outside the church 
while ill, then she would not claim that service after 
her illness had passed (3).
Between 1184 and 1189 Ralph son of Bernard granted 
the churches of Holcumbe Burnel and Lameia in Devon to 
the cathedral as a prebend (4). The lands which then 
belonged to the church of St. Nicholas at Holcumbe Burnel 
had been granted in 1150 by Robert de Renni (5); and in 
1156 Robert had made a supplementary grant to the 
incumbent of common of pasture on his lands (6). Ralph 
later ignored his previous grant to the cathedral ; he 
granted the church of Holcumbe to Simon, his clerk (7), 
and deprived the church of land and wood, and a villein 
named Semar. His widow, Letitia de Say, ratified the 
restitution which he had made to the church in his will (8), 
and the parsons of the church once more had their endowments
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the church arose later : the prior and convent of Gold 
Cliff in Monmouthshire submitted their dispute with the 
canons of Wells to the arbitration of Bishop Jocelin (1).
A settlement was reached whereby the prior and convent 
of Gold Cliff held the church with similar liberties to 
those enjoyed by the canons of Wells in their prebends, 
and paid the sum of forty shillings annually to the 
chapter (2). Bishop Reginald confirmed the grant by 
Geoffrey de Talebot of half a virgate of land and all 
his meadow in Northam, free of all but royal service. (3) 
Henry de Soliaco, Abbot of Glastonbury, in one 
charter (4) confirmed the grant by Robert, his predecessor, 
to the cathedral of the church of Pilton, and in another (5) 
granted the church of Pilton as if there had been no 
previous gift. The church of South Brent was granted 
by the same abbot, with the consent of the convent, as a 
prebend to be held by the archdeacons of Wells who should 
owe the fealty for it to them (6). Bishop Reginald 
confirmed the grants of both these churches (7). Bishop 
Savaric confirmed the church of Pilton to the common 
fund of the canons ; he specified that when Roger, arch­
deacon of Winchester, should vacate the church then two 
priests should be appointed at a stipend of two and a half
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marks a year with bread as received by the cathedral 
vicars ; and he provided that on the anniversary of his 
death refreshment should be given to 100 paupers, and 
a sum be paid to every canon and vicar who attended his 
funeral (1).
Hamon son of Geoffrey with the assent of his wife, 
Agnes, and his son, Robert, granted Shalford in Essex 
as a prebend in 1175, reserving only the right of Richard, 
then parson, to hold the benefice for life (2). Gilbert 
Poliot, Bishop of London, confirmed the grant (3), and 
his confirmation was inspected by Richard, his successor 
as bishop (4) ; both these confirmations were inspected 
by William, Richard’s successor, in 1207 (5). Robert, 
Hamon’s son, confirmed his father’s grant in 1184 (6). 
Simon Brito granted the church of St. Decuman quit of 
all service as a prebend (7) ; the bishop confirmed 
this (8). Robert Pitzurse endowed that church with 
20 acres of land and acres of meadow, with an acre 
of land for the chaplain of Williton and with the advowson 
of the chapel of Williton (9). Stephen, the prior, 
and the canons of Taunton granted episcopal jurisdiction 
to Reginald over all their churches and chapels except 
those of Sto James, St. George de fonte, St. Margaret
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infirmorum, and St. Peter de Caytello (1). The churches 
of Ash Priors and Withiel Plory were to be answerable 
as mother churches ; and the canons of Taunton ministering 
as clerks were to be answerable as any other clerk.
The church of Timberscombe was granted as a prebend by 
Cecily de Timberscombe and her sisters, Christina, Alice, 
and Sarah (2) ; and the grant was confirmed by the 
bishop (3). Ralph, son of William, granted the church 
of St. Denis, Warminster, as a prebend (4). In the 
time of his father, William, who also was patron of the 
church, there was a dispute concerning 1^ hides of land ; 
in order to end it the other disputant, William Malet, 
granted a virgate of land at Babington and the villein 
holding it to the church (5). William, Bishop of Ely, 
papal legate, and royal chancellor, inspected various 
charters concerning Warminster : those of King Henry I 
and King Richard I granting land to Robert Pirou and 
his heirs ; the charter of Ralph, to whom the inheritance 
came, granting the church to the cathedral as a prebend ; 
and the bishop also confirmed the settlement of a dispute 
between Bishop Reginald and the cathedral, grantees of 
the church, and Hugh de Haversham, possessor of the 
church, whereby the latter quitclaimed his right (6). 
Bishop Savaric, at the suggestion of Hugh Lumbard, canon
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of Wells and parson of Warminster, granted to Stephen, 
clerk of Haversham, the portion held by his brother 
William in the church of Warminster, at a rent of 4 marks 
payable to Hugh, and invested him with the vicarage (l). 
Reginald and the chapter assented to an agreement between 
Thomas, archdeacon of Wells, and Stephen, his brother 
and canon of Whitchurch, on one side, and Roger de Palton 
on the other, whereby Thomas and Stephen granted land 
in Whitchurch to Roger so that he might make a mill and 
a pond, and received in return land in Wells which was 
to be assigned to the prebend of Whitchurch in perpetuity(2).
The grant of the church of Whitelackington as a 
prebend was made by James de Monte Sorello (3), and was 
confirmed by Bishop Reginald (4). Alice Roges granted 
to the bishop and the cathedral the church of Winsford 
with all liberties (5). Reginald came to an agreement 
with William, son of Richard de Maulesburg, whereby in 
return for 100 shillings William renounced his claim to 
seven acres of land near Wookey Hole and five acres of 
meadow at Polsham (6).
Reginald also granted, with the assent of his 
archdeacons, that the fruits of vacant churches through­
out the diocese should be employed for the work on the 
fabric of the cathedral until such time as it was
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completed (1). In 1215 Jocelin diverted two-thirds of 
the fruits of vacant churches, hitherto appropriated 
by the bishop, to the common fund of the canons (2). 
Reginald granted to the cathedral the demesne farm quit 
of all service, particularly of the rent of 12 pence 
a year due to him (3). He, too, granted the tithe of 
all his mills belonging to the manor of Wells to increase 
the common fund of the canons (4) ; this grant was 
confirmed by Savaric (5).
Between 1174 and 1190 Richard, Archbishop of 
Canterbury, issued a confirmation of all gifts to the 
cathedral whether of churches or of prebends (6). Pope 
Alexander III in 1176 confirmed to Richard, dean of 
Wells, and the chapter all their possessions. These 
he specified fully : they possessed Wedmore with Mudgely, 
Mark, Biddisham, Alston Sutton, Latcham, Theal, the 
church of Wedmore with the chapels of Mark, Blackford, 
Biddisham, Allerton, Mudgely, the churches of Wookey, 
Huish and Compton Bishop, Litton with its chapel, 
Whitchurch with Binegar, Chilcot and Dulcot, Worminster, 
Wanstrow, Winsham with Leigh, Whatley, Street, and its 
church, and Bromley, the church of Yatton, Combe St. 
Nicholas with its church and land and with Clayhanger ; 
Reginald had added to these Pilton, South Brent,
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Haselbury, Buckland, half a hide in Wotton, land in 
Wells, and certain perquisites in kind (1). In 1189 
King Richard I confirmed to Bishop Reginald and the 
cathedral all gifts of churches : specified were Pilton 
and South Brent, Henstridge, Buckland Dinham, East 
Harptree, Haselbury, Shalford, Chilcompton and Broomfield, 
Cudworth and Knowle, Whitelackington, Awlescumbe, Bovey 
Tracy, Holcumbe and Lameia, Cheddar, Timberscombe,
Lidford, Dowlish Wake, Carhampton, part of Williton,
Nether Stowey, Barrow, Warminster, some land in Northam, 
and the manor and church of North Curry (2). In the 
following year, 1190, Pope Clement III in a bull addressed 
to Reginald took into his protection all possessions of 
the church of Wells : he named the churches of Shalford, 
Henstridge, Haselbury, Buckland Dinham, Harptree, Pilton, 
Brent, Chilcompton and Broomfield, Cudworth, White­
lackington, Timberscombe, Awlescumbe, Holcumbe and 
Lameia, Bovey Tracy, Cheddar, Lidford, the manor and 
church of Dogmersfield, part of the church of Williton, 
the churches of Nether Stowey, Warminster, Barrow, and 
the manor and church of North Curry (3). Reginald 
himself confirmed the grants made to the cathedral 
during his episcopate : he specified the churches of 
Pilton, South Brent, Haselbury, Buckland Dinham,
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Henstridge, Shalford, Chileompton, Broomfield, and 
East Harptree ; and he mentioned three marks a year 
due to the cathedral for candles from the church of 
Bruton, and a similar sum due to the church of Bath 
from the church of Bruton in the name of the churches 
of Westbury and Banwell (l).
There are only a few grants recorded here during 
the episcopate of Savaric ; his was a short tenure, and 
he was often abroad. He granted his church of Bishop’s 
Lydiard to the common fund of the canons (2) ; this 
grant was confirmed by Bishop Jocelin in September,
1213, (3) and May, 1240 (4). In December, 1201, Robert, 
Abbot of Muchelney, and the convent granted the church 
of Ilminster to the canons, at the same time admitting 
them to their brotherhood, so that suitable offices 
would be performed in the convent on the death of any 
canon (5). Both Alexander, dean of Wells, and the
chapter (6), and Robert, prior of Bath, and the convent (7),
inspected a charter whereby Savaric assigned to the 
monastery of Muchelney the sheaves of the church of 
Somerton with the services of the men upon the estate ; 
the vicars would be presented by the abbot and monks, 
would possess the altarage, arable lands, and all
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obventions, and small tithes, and would be responsible 
for all archidiaconal and episcopal dues.
Savaric declared that if the abbot of Cirencester 
would confer the church of Milborne Port on the cathedral 
as a prebend, or the abbot of Athelney would confer the 
church of Sutton in the same way then they and their 
successors would hold those livings as canons of Wells 
and convert the fruits thereof to their own use, provided 
that they supported vicars in the church of Wells and 
persons necessary to minister to the churches of 
Milborne Port and Sutton (1). This illustrates 
Savaric’s scheme for obtaining some measure of control 
over the religious houses in the diocese by drawing their 
heads into the chapter of Wells. (Knowles : Monastic 
Order in England, p.329.) He was given the church of 
Sutton as a prebend of the cathedral (2), to be held 
by Benedict, Abbot of Athelney, and his successors ; 
as canons they would have all liberties, a stall in 
the choir, and precedence next to the sub-dean ; they 
would be without obligation to reside, but would provide 
a vicar at a stipend of 4 marks. There is no reason to 
suppose that the abbot of Cirencester in the same way 
held Milborne Port.
He confirmed the grant to the cathedral by 
Lambert and his wife, Siricheva, of a house and land
i; No. 272. 2) No. 220.
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in Wells previously held of the bishop (1). The most 
valuable grant he made to the common fund of the canons 
was of the church of Wiveliscombe (2) ; in September,
1213, Jocelin made the church of Wiveliscombe with the 
nearby chapel of Pitzhead a prebend, and its vicar 
would receive three marks annually (3). Martin de 
Kascumbe granted three marks towards the new buildings 
in the cathedral, and two marks towards the repair of 
St. Mary’s chapel, to be paid from the rent of Maperton (4); 
this grant was made either in 1174 or 1196, but more 
probably the latter (5)* Clearly building of the 
cathedral was a major activity between the episcopates 
of Robert and Jocelin.
Savaric granted £10 annually for the support of 
a solemn mass daily in the cathedral in honour of the 
Virgin, and another for his predecessor, the brethren, 
benefactors, and faithful departed of the cathedral (6):
£5 was to come from the profits of the archdeaconry held 
by Maurice de Berkeley, and the remainder from the church 
of Cheddar; the chaplains, who were to receive stipends 
and commons, were to be appointed by the chapter. In 
1215 Jocelin ordained that ten marks were to be paid 
yearly from the church of Chew Magna, after the death of
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the incumbent of the time, and similarly ten marks 
from the church of Wellington, for the service of the 
Virgin (1).
Savaric decreed that those prebends which had been 
established in parish churches and were, unlike the 
ancient prebends, subject to archidiaconal jurisdiction 
should, on the death of the archdeacons then concerned, 
enjoy the same immunity as the ancient prebends in this 
respect, and that future grants of prebends should 
automatically be so immune (2). Two years later Hugh, 
archdeacon of Wells and later Bishop of Lincoln, in 
accordance with this decree freed the prebends in his 
archdeaconry from all archidiaconal dues (3). Savaric 
also granted to the chapter the right to excommunicate 
any person encroaching on their rights or possessions (4),
A certain number of the benefactions made during 
the lengthy episcopate of Bishop Jocelin are recorded in 
this register. Robert de Vallibus granted the advowson 
of the church of Ashill to the cathedral (5) ; and his 
grant was confirmed by his mother, Alice (6). Jocelin’s 
brother, Hugh of Wells, archdeacon of Wells and later 
Bishop of Lincoln, granted to Jocelin that his manors of 
Banwell and Compton Bishop should be free of suit of the
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hundred of Winterstoke (l). A grant was made by 
Jocelin to Elias, canon of Wells and parson of Compton 
Bishop, of 10 acres of his manor of Compton for an 
endowment to the church at its dedication on July 13th,
1236 (2). William of Merton, dean of Wells, and the 
chapter gave their assent (3). The same Elias evidently 
became involved in a dispute with the archdeacon of Wells 
concerning a portion of land in Huish belonging to the 
prebend of Compton, for they agreed to submit to the 
judgement of the bishop on the point (4). At its 
dedication in July, 1215, Jocelin endowed the church of 
Congresbury, of which he was patron, with land at Wyke 
with its tenants and certain other lands and pasturage (5). 
In May, 1237, Jocelin granted this church with its chapels 
and certain rights in the wood there to the canons ; the 
bishop should have the right to appoint a vicar who 
should receive a third of the income of the church and 
be responsible for a third of the dues (6). Jocelin 
himself was granted the advowson of Binder (7). With 
the assent of Leonius, dean of Wells, in April, 1215, 
Jocelin constituted Dogmersfield a prebend of Wells, and 
instituted Luke as canon ; the prior and convent of Bath
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had quitclaimed to the bishop the advowson of the church
and 20 shillings due to them annually from the parson (1).
In September, 1231, Roger, Abbot of Athelney, 
and the convent granted to Jocelin as an endowment at 
the dedication of the church of Huish Episcopi, all 
their tithes in Pitney and Wearne and in the parish of 
Huish (2). Benedict, the previous abbot granted the 
advowson of the church of Ilton to Jocelin and his 
successors (3) ; he also granted the patronage of the 
church of Sutton (4). Reginald de Cornhill, sheriff 
of Kent, sold lands and a house opposite the church of 
St. Helen in Cornhill, London, to Jocelin for 200 marks 
and an annual rent of 4 pence or one pound of wax (5).
In 1240 Jocelin granted to the common fund of the canons
the church of Mudford (6) ; John de Chauuel had resigned 
the parsonage and Ralph de Wareuill the vicarage, and 
so the bishop inducted the cathedral into possession, 
reserving his right to approve a vicar, and the right of 
the archdeacon. Alexander de Mudgely granted lands in 
and near Mudgely to Peter, dean of Wells, and the
cathedral, in exchange for certain lands held by the
dean near Stanilond (7). On October 2nd, 1213, Leonius,
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dean of Wells, and the chapter ratified a gift made by 
Iterius, canon of Wells, to his nephew Ernulf of half 
a virgate of land in the prebend of Wanstrow to hold for 
life at a yearly rent of one shilling (1). About twenty 
years afterwards in the time of dean Peter an agreement 
was reached between the chapter and William de Ralegh, 
prebendary of Wanstrow, and the inhabitants of Wanstrow 
on one side and William Witheng on the other whereby 
the latter quitclaimed 2/6 and granted common of pasture 
to the former, and the canons in turn gave William 
Witheng the right to enclose his wood called Monkswude (2). 
Robert Malerbe, son of Henry of Mudesleg*, quitclaimed 
to Peter, dean of Wells, half a virgate of land in the 
town of Wedmore (3). The advowson of the church of 
Weston-super-mare was granted to Jocelin by William, 
son of Arthur, between 1228 and 1232 (4). William of 
Harptree, who had granted East Harptree to Reginald as 
a prebend, granted West Harptree to Jocelin for himself 
and his successors (5).
In November, 1239> at the dedication of the newly- 
built cathedral, Jocelin granted to the common fund of 
the canons the manor and church of Winscombe (6) ; the 
vicarage, to the value of five marks, was reserved to
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the presentation of the dean and chapter, and to the 
bishop were reserved the services of his tenants by 
knight-service, reliefs, escheats, wards, and suits at 
the hundred court of Banwell. In 1240 Jocelin confirmed 
to the common fund of the canons the church of St. Cuthbert, 
Wells, reserving the right of the bishop to approve a 
vicar (1). Robert de Meysi granted to the cathedral
and Bishop Jocelin the advowson of a moiety of the
church of Nunney ; on hearing of the grant Elias de la 
Mare granted the other moiety (2).
Many grants of houses and land in the city of
Wells were made in the time of Jocelin ; eventually the 
Liberty to the north of the cathedral, which still 
contains many canons* houses, was thus formed (3).
Nicholas de Wells granted land and houses situated before 
the great gate of the canons to the bishop for the use 
of the canons (4) ; Jocelin confirmed the grant and 
freed the property from secular dues (5). Hugh of 
Wells gave houses next to those of Nicholas to the 
cathedral to dispose of as of the houses of the canons (6). 
Walter de Dunheved* granted an acre of land in Wells to 
Adam of Litton, a priest and his kinsman, at an annual 
rent of 12 pence (?)• He also granted land in Wells to 
Malger, a priest at a similar rent (8). Malger granted
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his land and houses in Wells to Ralph Preciosus, a 
canon, at an annual rent of 18 pence to Walter de 
Dunheved* and Walter de Wyke and their heirs (l),
Ralph Preciosus in his turn granted the land to the 
canons who were to be responsible for the rent (2) ; 
and he confirmed the grant more fully in a second 
charter (3). These grants were all made about 1207. 
Grants of land in and near the city were made to the 
bishop and his successors both by Walter de Dunheved* 
and Walter de Wyke (4), and by Richard son of Walter 
de Hentun (5).
Some years later the children of John de Kardun- 
ville granted land in the city to Elias, a canon of Wells. 
John and Mirabel (6) gave land and a dovecote at a rent 
of 12 pence, in consideration of twenty shillings.
Lucy (7) gave land at a rent of 12 pence, in consideration 
of two marks. Elias granted to the cathedral the land 
which he had obtained from John and Mirabel (8) ; a 
resident canon should farm the land for one mark, and 
any surplus should go to the common fund of the canons.
In January 1235, Peter, dean of Wells, and the chapter
granted houses in Wells to Roger, a canon, and parson
of Chewton Mendip, at a rent of six pence to the chapter
and twelve pence to the lord of the fee, because he had
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paid 20 marks on their behalf in the king’s court (1). 
Roger decreed that the houses should be held for life 
by a canon at a similar rent and with the obligation to 
pay ten shillings towards his obit (2); Peter, dean of 
Wells, and the canons inspected this charter (3).
Thomas Lock, son of Adam Lock a mason, granted to the 
same Roger his houses in Wells, a croft, and half an acre 
of land at an annual rent of 12 pence to John of Palton 
and 12 pence to Henry of Waltham, in consideration of 
ten marks (4) ; Agnes Lock, his mother, confirmed the 
grant (5). Roger then granted houses and a courtyard 
to the cathedral and the chancellor for the use of the 
school (6), provided that the houses be conferred on the 
master of the school, that an annual rent of 12 pence 
be paid both to John of Palton and Henry of Waltham 
and of 7 pence to the chapter, and that certain sums 
be devoted to his obit (7). John of Palton renounced 
all his rights in this property for the use of the 
scholars, reserving only an annual rent of 12 pence to 
himself and his heirs (8).
In the early part of Jocelin*s episcopate 
Alexander, canon of Henstridge, made a grant towards 
the fabric of the cathedral (9). Jocelin, with the
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consent of the dean and chapter, granted that the 
Hospital of St. John the Baptist in Wells, founded by 
his brother Hugh, Bishop of Lincoln, might have a chantry, 
bells, and a cemetery ; the parochial rights of the 
dean and chapter, and their right to expect canonical 
obedience were reserved, and to the bishop was reserved 
the right of patronage (1).
In October, 1227, at the request of dean Peter 
and the chapter Jocelin granted that the men, tenements, 
and fees of the chapter should be quit of murder fines 
and amercements which would be due to the king or his 
officials but for the liberties granted to the bishop 
by King John and King Henry III ; if the dean or any 
of the canons should fall into the mercy of the king 
or his officials then they should answer to the bishop (2). 
Jocelin and his successors and the men on their fees 
were exempt from the hambling of dogs and from money 
to be paid for that purpose (3).
In August 1246 Jocelin*s successor. Bishop 
Roger, confirmed to the chapter all their lands, 
churches, and other possessions, and he specified them 
in full (4). The canons possessed the manor, church, 
and hundred of North Curry, with Hatch and Wrantage, 
the manor and church of Winscombe, the church of
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of Lovington with land, the church of St. Cuthbert,
Wells, the church of Lydiard, the church of Congresbury, 
the church of Mudford, the church of Cheddar, 100 
shillings annually of the church of Carhampton, 35 marks 
annually of the church of Chewton Mendip, (appointed 
by Jocelin with the consent of the abbot and convent 
of Jumieges), 40 shillings annually of the church of 
Nether Stowey, 60 shillings annually of the church of 
Nunney, 40 shillings annually of the church of Norton 
under Hamdon, (appointed by Jocelin with the consent 
of the abbot and convent of Grestein), a mediety of the 
church of Whitchurch, 2 shillings annually of the 
church of Broomfield ; they possessed two-thirds of 
the fruits of vacant prebends, two-thirds of the vacant 
churches throughout the diocese, the barton of their 
common fund in the city of Wells, quittance of murders 
and amercements for their men, tenements, and fees, 
licence to excommunicate those invading their possessions 
or rights ; they received candles or money for candles 
from the convent of Bruton, from the land of Dulcot, 
from the archdeaconry and the church of Weston, and 
three marks for candles to be used in the Lady Chapel 
from the church of Chewton Mendip ; they received 
10 marks annually of the church of Chew Magna, and 
20 marks of the provostry of Combe St. Nicholas for
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the daily service of the Virgin and the hours, and 
10 marks from the provostry of Combe St. Nicholas for 
the daily mass for the dead, and 60 shillings from 
the archdeacon for a daily mass for dean Peter ; they 
also possessed houses and land in Wells given by 
Ralph Preciosus, Lambert of Wells, Roger the chaplain, 
Richard de Attebyri, Elias the chaplain, William Bouth, 
and land and houses for the use of the school from 
Roger the chaplain and Reginald de Waltham ; and 
finally they were confirmed in the possession of all 
prebends with their dignities, rights, and liberties.
Ixxx.
3) The prebends.
There are a number of documents in this 
collection which concern the organisation of prebends.
The first and most important is an ordinance by Bishop 
Robert promulgated in 1136 but not immediately implemented 
in all its provisions (1).
The position of the canons had become so degraded, 
and the oppressions of the provostry were so manifest (2) 
that one of his first actions on becoming bishop, after 
taking counsel with the archbishops, bishops, and other 
chief persons of the church, was to formulate this 
ordinance, which firstly provided the office of dean 
with an independent endowment, and secondly established 
certain prebends. Wedmoreland was to make six prebends : 
the church of Wedmore itself, to be held by the sub-dean, 
was one ; the land of Biddisham, with the exception of 
one virgate, which was to be assigned to the repair 
of the cathedral and the purchase of ornaments, was the 
second ; the rest of the land of Wedmore with Mudgely, 
Mark, and one virgate of Biddisham, was to be held by 
the dean who, after providing four canons with an 
annual stipend of one hundred shillings each, was to 
keep the surplus, with the church of Wookey, for his 
own use. The dean was also assigned the prebend of 
Litton. Single prebends were to be made of Whitchurch,
Ï) No. 117. 2) see above, p.i%(.
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Dulcot and Chilcot, Worminster, and Wanstrow. In 
Winsham there were to he five : one was the church of 
Winsham itself ; three were made from the town, which 
were to he held hy one canon who would pay one hundred 
shillings annually to two other canons, and keep the 
residue for his own stipend ; the fifth was Bromley.
Combe St. Nicholas was to be held as one prebend by 
Reginald the precentor for his lifetime, in memory of 
the benefits conferred by his uncle, John of Tours,
Bishop of Bath ; after his death the town should be 
divided at the discretion of the dean and chapter to 
make three prebends and a precentorship, and a fifth 
prebend would be made from the church of Combe. In 
addition to making these regulations Robert granted 
to the chapter the church of Yatton as one prebend, and 
the church of Compton Bishop with Huish in Brentmarsh 
to make another.
It is to be noted that kind treatment was meted 
out to Reginald the precentor. John of Tours, when as 
bishop he had removed the see to Bath, had given the 
estates of the canons into the hands of his brother, 
Hildebert, as provost. Hildebert had handed his office 
on to his son John, Archdeacon of Wells, who in turn 
had handed it on to his brother Reginald. The oppressions 
of which Bishop Robert speaks were the result of the 
grip that this family had on the estates. This grant
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to Reginald was, therefore, a generous one. Though 
it is made clear that the grant was only for his lifetime, 
after his death his nephews sought some prehendal lands 
as inheritance. In 116^, however, the nephews abjured 
their rights in the presence of Bishop Robert and Roger, 
Bishop of Worcester (1) ; their rights they specified as 
being in the lands of Winsham, Worminster, Mudgely, 
Biddisham, and Mark, and in the service of Rainier de 
Wanstrow. In consideration of this abjuration the 
chapter paid them seventy marks.
Bishop Reginald, as has been noted, was active 
in adding to the number of prebends, but he did not 
need to be active in their organisation. He did, 
however, unite the churches of South Brent and Huish, 
placing them in the archdeaconry of Wells and making 
them one prebend ; it was Savaric who implemented this 
provision (2). Savaric also confirmed the grant by 
his predecessor of the manor of Combe St. Nicholas to 
the office of the precentor ; from these revenues the 
precentor was responsible for the provision of three 
prebends, worth one hundred shillings each.
In later years the manor of Combe St. Nicholas 
provided three prebends. Between 1216 and 1220 Thomas, 
precentor of Wells, and the chapter assented to an
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ordinance, drawn up by Bishop Jocelin while he was 
abroad, in which the manor was to be reorganised under 
a provost (1). This change was to take place on the 
death or retirement of William of Cheddar. The manor 
was to support ten canons, each with a stipend of ten 
marks ; it was to be administered by one of those ten 
canons who would hold his provostship by appointment 
of the bishop and his successors. The provost was to 
receive all the revenues from the manor and church, 
and would pay ten marks to each of the other nine 
canons in quarterly instalments, retaining ten marks 
for his own stipend, and the residue for his provostship. 
The provost was to pay his vicar in the cathedral at 
least three marks, while the other canons must pay 
theirs at least two marks. In order that the right 
number of prebends should be maintained, Jocelin decreed 
that the prebend of Richard the official, supported by 
money due from the archdeaconry of Wells, should lapse 
on his death or retirement.
Evidently the manor and church of Winsham were 
constituted as a provostship in the same way, and the 
manor of Combe St. Nicholas was later augmented by the 
churches of Cheddar and Wellington, for in December, 1234, 
Jocelin issued an ordinance uniting these two provost- 
ships (2) ; the ordinance was confirmed by the dean,
1) iüo. 223. 2) R.IM.f.205.
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Peter, and the chapter (1). The possessions of both 
Combe St. Nicholas and Winsham were to be assigned to 
one provost who would provide fifteen prebends. Each 
of the other fourteen canons was to receive a stipend 
of ten marks, and pay a vicar in the cathedral two marks 
at least. The provost was to pay his vicar at least 
three marks, and was liable for twenty marks a year 
towards the service of the Virgin, and ten marks a year 
towards the services for the dead. At the same time 
perpetual vicarages were established at Wellington,
Chard, Combe, and Winsham : the two former were under 
the jurisdiction of the bishop, while the latter were 
under the jurisdiction of the dean and chapter. The 
provost had the right to present to Combe and Winsham, 
and was responsible for the temporalities of all four 
vicarages.
It is perhaps significant that Jocelin made this 
ordinance while abroad, for parallels to this form of 
provostship are not found in England, but in a few 
northern French cathedrals (2).
The dean, as has been seen, held four prebends 
in Wedmore, the church of Wookey, and the prebend of 
Litton. In 1209 Jocelin, having brought the offices 
of precentor, chancellor, treasurer, and succentor to
l) No. 224. 2) it. Edwards : English Secular
Cathedrals in the Middle 
Ages. p.241 & 242.
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a more suitable state, issued an ordinance authorising 
the exchange of property between the dean and sub-dean (1) 
The dean was to have the church of Wedmore, previously 
appointed to the sub-dean by Bishop Robert, as a prebend 
of the deanery and to support a vicar serving in the 
cathedral at a stipend of at least four marks ; in 
exchange the sub-dean was to have the church of Wookey, 
and to support a vicar serving in the cathedral at a 
stipend of at least two marks annually. In 1236 he 
granted to William of Merton, dean of Wells, the houses 
and site in Wells held by Peter of Chichester, the late 
dean (2). It seems therefore that the dean tradition­
ally possessed a house in the city, probably near the 
cathedral. In 1242 Jocelin put an end to a dispute of 
long standing between the deans of Wells and the rectors 
of Mark (3); he decreed that the church of Mark should 
be attached to the prebend of Wedmore which was held by 
the dean. The deanery therefore should consist of 
the manor of Wedmore, with the church of Mark, together 
with four prebends worth twenty pounds ; and in future 
a fifth prebend was to be made from the prebend of 
Wedmore with the church of Mark to be joined with twenty 
shillings payable by the rector of Bogmersfield. The
T) 'lïo. 263.-------------------2) No. 133:----------------
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collation of the latter, as that of other prebends, was 
retained by the bishop.
When in 1209 Jocelin spoke of having already 
raised the office of treasurer to a fitting condition, 
he must have referred to its endowment with the church 
of Evercreech. For between 1220 and 1225 he altered 
the endowment (1) : in place of the church of Evercreech, 
which was to revert to the jurisdiction of the bishop, 
the treasurer was to have the churches of Martock; the 
abbot and monks of St. Michael de FerioilAy Maris were 
to retain their portion in the church of Martock, and 
it was to remain subject to the archdeacon of Wells, 
but it was to come under the jurisdiction of the dean 
and chapter. We have notes, too, of an ordinance of 
1226 concerning the payments for which the treasurer 
was responsible (2).
Nothing is known as to what Jocelin did for 
the regulation of the other capitular offices. In 
1213 he provided that if the vicarage of Kingsbury 
Episcopi fell vacant while Thomas was chancellor then 
the dean and chapter should present to it ; but after 
Thomas * s death the chancellors should have the right 
to present (3). At some point it became customary
1; No. 191. 2)' Ko. r2'8.
3) No. 204.
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for the church of Ilton, which was granted to the 
cathedral by Benedict, abbot of Athelney, and the 
convent, to be held by the chancellor (1).
In the case of any prebend falling vacant it
was decreed by Bishop Robert (2) that for one year two 
thirds of the stipend should be apportioned to the 
surviving canons, and the remaining third should be at 
the disposal of the canon*s executors for his debts or 
obligations ; he also decreed that a full tithe should 
be given by every canon to his appropriate church and
that canons should not in any way diminish their prebends.
It is improbable that this decree was in force throughout 
the diocese before 1154 when Henry, dean of Salisbury, 
wrote a reply to enquiries by Richard, dean of Wells, 
concerning the customs of the Church of Salisbury in 
this respect (3). The dean of Salisbury explained that 
in his diocese the prebend of a deceased member of the 
chapter, from the dean or an archdeacon to an ordinary 
canon, fell to the use of the canons for the year after 
his death. Two thirds of all obventions went to the 
canons, while the remaining third was distributed for 
the soul of the deceased, for the settlement of his debts, 
or in alms. The deanery or parsonage did not pass to 
the canons but was left with its stock complete, for
Ij No. 154b. 2) R.ll.f.2d.
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the successor of the deceased. As will emerge, the 
dean and chapter of Wells corresponded with the dean 
and chapter of Salisbury on several points of admin­
istration. The correspondence illustrates the fact 
that Bishop Robert was very largely indebted to the 
church of Salisbury, where St. Osmund had established a 
secular constitution in 1091, for his constitution and 
measures at Wells (l).
In 1213 Jocelin explained the procedure to be 
followed in the event of a vacancy in any of the prebends 
or offices of the cathedral (2). In the case of any 
prebend, except that of Wedmore, which Jocelin has 
assigned to the deanery, the dean and chapter were to 
have the wardship and fruits ; if the prebend of Wedmore 
were vacant by death then they would likewise have the 
wardship and fruits, but if it were vacant for any other 
cause then its fruits were to be used for the church of 
Wells by the joint provision of the bishop and chapter 
until the election and confirmation of a dean. If a 
vacancy occurred in the offices of dean, precentor, 
chancellor, treasurer, sub-dean, succentor, provost, 
or archdeacon, the bishop should have the wardship and 
fruits in the case of the deanery until the election 
of a dean was confirmed, and in the case of the other
1 j it. Edwards : The English Secular Ôathedral in the 
Middle Ages, pp.19,20. Church, pp.14,20.
2) No. 264.
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contingencies until collation to the office, should a 
vicarage fall vacant during the vacancy in any dignity 
established in a parish church, then the presentation 
was reserved to the next canon or parson of that dignity ; 
but should a vicarage in the church of Wells become 
vacant during the vacancy of a dignity, then the bishop 
might collate if he chose.
The canons were entitled to daily commons.
Bishop Robert granted a tithe of his wine, and bread to 
those canons present at Matins (1). Further regulations 
concerning the amount of commons due to the canons must 
have been made, but none survive until Jocelin*s detailed 
ordinance of 1242 on the subject (2). Because he had 
begun to rebuild and enlarge the cathedral, which was 
in danger of becoming ruinous due to its age, and had 
increased the common fund by conferring upon it grants 
of land and churches, he felt that he could, with the 
assent of the dean and chapter, adjust and increase 
the commons : the bishop when in residence was to receive 
daily, instead of six pence and four white loaves, eight 
pence and five pence in lieu of bread ; the five parsons 
instead of six pence and two white loaves, were to 
receive eight pence and four pence in lieu of bread ; 
all the other canons instead of three pence, one white 
loaf and one black, were to receive four pence and two
T)~No. 117.------------------- fJ'No. É3É.-------------
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pence in lieu of bread; each vicar was to receive one 
penny in lieu of bread. Jocelin also provided that 
if at any time the revenues should prove insufficient 
for such a distribution then the distribution was to 
cease until the end of the year, or until some other 
provision was made, but in all probability the revenues 
would be more than sufficient, and any surplus was to 
be distributed at the end of the year amongs the canons 
resident*
The dean was at first appointed by the bishop, 
but later he was elected by the canons (1). At Wells, 
which was one of the last chapters in England clearly 
to establish this right, the latter was the case before 
the time of Bishop Jocelin. In 1216 Jocelin provided (2) 
that on the death or retirement of the dean the chapter 
should quickly inform the bishop and seek licence to 
elect another ; having elected a dean they should present 
the election to the bishop for confirmation. Jocelin 
observed that to his own knowledge two deans had been 
freely elected by the canons in this way, and that 
clerics of the church said that this was an ancient custom. 
This provision of Jocelin*s was confirmed by Otto, 
cardinal and papal legate, in 1238 (3). Between 1237
1) Church pp.14, 20.




and 1241 Pope Gregory IX in a charter which was later 
struck through, confirmed the grant to the chapter by 
Bishop Jocelin, without prejudice owing to the recent 
election by them of John Saracenus, the pope’s chaplain (1), 
The charter is curious because it speaks of Jocelin as 
"bone memorie .... episcopum", though it cannot be dated 
later than 1241 when Jocelin was certainly still alive.
There are three letters (2) sent by the dean and 
chapter of Salisbury to the bishop, or to the chapter of 
Wells, in reply to enquiries concerning certain customs 
of the church of Salisbury. The dignity and privilege
of the decanal office was one subject on which they
corresponded. Between 1140 and 1155 Robert Warelwast, 
dean of Salisbury, and the chapter wrote (3) to explain 
that the dean of Salisbury was archdeacon both of the 
city and suburbs and of all the prebends in the diocese, 
and that he answered to the bishop only for Peter’s pence. 
Secondly, Henry, dean of Salisbury, wrote (4) to Ivo, 
dean of Wells, in connection with the dispute between 
dean Ivo and the archdeacons, stating that at Salisbury 
the archdeacon had no power in the prebends over the 
canons, their clerks, or their parishioners, but the 
canons were as archdeacons in their own prebends ; the
T) Wo. 2$7.------------------2T MÜS. ÏÜ7, lô'é, 1Ù4.-----
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canons presented clerks to the dean for orders, and he 
in turn to the bishop ; it was contrary to their customs 
for the canons’ clerks to be summoners or appcuritors of 
the archdeacons ; the canons’ churches and chapels, whether 
on their own estate or that of another person, were free 
from subjection to the archdeacons ; and the subdean
held of the dean the archdeaconry of the city and suburbs.
Lastly the convent wrote to Bishop Robert (1) 
concerning certain customs of their church : for a 
deceased member of their community each priest canon 
performed a trental of masses, while those in inferior
orders said the psalms twenty times, and they performed
in common ten masses ; every canon was as archdeacon 
in his own prebend ; the canons might participate in 
the commons wherever they might be, provided the dean 
allowed it ; all canons ought to have a vicar except 
those at the schools, or those travelling to Rome for 
the benefit of the church, but the bishop might have 
three canons - one priest, one deacon, and one sub-deacon - 
without vicars, though none of them were exempt from the 
office of the week ; at all solemnities where the canons 
were present with the bishop they acted as chaplains 
and shared all the rights of chaplains ; and no canon 
might be absent without leave. It is interesting to 
note that Dr. Archer did not regard these documents as
Ï) No. 109.
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authentic (1) ; he thought that they were forged for the 
purpose of strengthening the case of the dean and chapter 
in a dispute with Bishop Drokensford concerning their 
jurisdiction in 1319. There seems, however, no reason 
why their authenticity should be questioned ; Dean 
Robinson did not do so (2),
The question of decanal jurisdiction came up 
again under Bishop Jocelin when in 1237 he made an 
award (3) in a dispute between William of Merton, dean 
of Wells, and H., the sub-dean, concerning the juris­
diction of the city of Wells and the suburbs. He decreed 
that when the dean was present the cognisance of causes 
in the city and suburbs was his ; when the dean was 
absent then cognisance was to belong to the sub-dean ; 
when both were absent then the power of appointing a 
delegate was retained by the dean. Any monetary penalty 
inflicted upon a person of the city or suburbs immedi­
ately subject to the bishop was to go towards the fabric 
of the church ; while other amercements were to go to 
the person residing at the time. A common roll of 
proceedings was to be kept.
These few documents shed an interesting, if
T) Ôhronicon Wellense.
2) Armitage Robinson : Somerset Historical Essays, 
pp. 77-79.
3) No. 186. K, Edwards : The English Secular Cathedral 
in the Middle Ages. p.155c
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slightly haphazard, light upon the crystallisation of 
the rights and duties of the officers of the chapter, 
at a time when the endowments were increasing rapidly, 
and were in constant need of re-organisation. From 
a study of the registers as a whole Canon Church and 
Dean Armitage Robinson were able to supply more 
accurate details of the cathedral dignitaries with 
their dates than Le Neve had been able to do. The 
total number of prebends at the end of Jocelin’s epis­
copate would seem to have been about 53. Robert had 
originally provided for 25, to which Reginald had added 
16, Savaric 4, and Jocelin himself 8.
xcv
4) Later insertions - all subsequent to 1242.
There are eighteen isolated documents which date 
from the period after the death of Bishop Joeelin in 
1242. These range in date from c.1260 to c.1311.
In 1260 Robert, Abbot of Athelney, and his monks 
came to an agreement with John, the chancellor of Wells 
and canon of Ilton, concerning.land in Herdecote (l).
The canons had had a house and land there in which to 
store their tithes, but they renounced all rights in 
these ; instead the monks granted them half an acre of 
land on which the canons were only to erect such buildings 
as were essential for the storage of their tithes. A 
note was made of the death of Walter of St. Quintin, 
archdeacon of Taunton and prebendary of Milverton in 
1263 (2) ; Milverton was annexed to that archdeaconry.
Several documents date from the years when Edward 
de la Knoll was dean, 1256 - 84. The dean and chapter 
granted a messuage with land in their manor of North 
Curry to Hugh de la Hele (3) ; this land had previously 
been held by his father, Richard. Hugh drew up a bond 
making himself responsible for the payment of sixty pounds 
to the cathedral if he were found to be against the dean 
and chapter in deed or counsel (4); if he were to default 
then the chapter would distrain upon his possessions in
i; No, 154b. è) l«o'. 1É2.
3) No. 44. 4) No. 45.
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North Gurry. On February 1st, 1262, the dean and 
chapter granted to Thomas Oorbyn, vicar of Winscombe, 
a certain William, son of Roger de Barton, with his 
goods and chattels (1) ; Thomas had bought him for 
manumission. In June 1262 Edward and the chapter 
inspected and assented to a grant by Bishop William 
to William Buscel of one virgate of land in Compton 
Bishop, previously held by his father Richard Buscel, 
to be held for an annual rent of ten shillings (2) ; 
the grant was conditional upon William enclosing a 
virgate of land in the bishop’s property at Westbury, 
and performing the obligations due from all tenants on 
the manor. The dean and chapter in 1277 assigned all 
possessions and rents acquired by the executors of 
Hugh, late treasurer of Wells, to the office of succentor 
for the purpose of supporting a morning mass in the 
cathedral (3) ; the succentor was to present a chaplain 
who would eventually have an annual stipend of six marks.
On the death of Edward de la Cnoll in 1284,
Thomas de Button, archdeacon of Wells, sent a petition 
seeking licence of Bishop Robert Burnell to elect a 
dean (4). The licence was granted (5), and citations 
were issued by the major officers of the chapter
r)"Uo. 237.---------------- è) Mo. È38.----------
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summoning the canons to the election (1). Thomas de 
Button was elected as Edward’s successor.
The Button family figure largely in the cathedral’s 
history at this time. Thomas’s uncle, William Buttin II, 
was bishop from 1267 -1274 . And William’s uncle,
William Button I, was bishop from 1247 - 64. The brother 
of Bishop William Button I, John, was provost of Wells. 
Provision was made by John Button’s executors (2) for 
an annual payment of twenty five marks by the prior and 
canons of Barlynch and the archdeacon of Wells ; the 
money was to be used for the endowment of services for 
his soul, and those of the two Button bishops, before 
the altar of St. Nicholas, and altar which had been 
erected with certain legacies from John Button.
Memoranda of an uncertain date (3) indicate the 
number of livestock and implements which should always 
be left for the dean in Churchland, for the precentor at 
Pilton, and in the prebend of Wanstrow. The villeins 
of Bishop’s Lydiard decided the dispute between the 
bishop and the chapter concerning rights of pasturage 
in Bishop’s Lydiard (4).
The remaining documents date from the period 
when John de Godley was dean, 1305 - 1333. In 1307 
John and the chapter came to an agreement with the
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executors of Henry Husee, late dean of Wells, concerning 
his revenues and the chantries to he founded for his 
soul and those of his benefactors (l) ; with two hundred 
pounds paid to them by the executors the dean and chapter 
were able to purchase the manor of Knappe for the cathedral. 
The dean and chapter presented John Tappying to Bishop 
Walter to be instituted as chaplain to the first chantry 
for the souls of Henry Husee and his benefactors (2) ; 
and they presented Thomas de Milverton as chaplain to the 
second chantry for that purpose (3). In 1308 the dean 
and chapter at a general convocation of the canons 
decided that during the celebrations of mass at the 
high altar the canons and vicars in the choir should 
kneel at the elevation of the host and of the chalice ; 
that the sacrist should ring the new bell at the elevation 
of the host ; and that those who farmed the common goods 
of the church who did not make their account promptly 
should be deprived of commons until they had made up their 
arrears (4). Finally, in 1311, H. de Corston, rector of 
Burnham, was given a receipt for the payment of ten pounds 
to the dean and chapter with allowances for the expenses 
of proctors sent to a council (5).
i; Mo. 255. 2) No. 253.
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Grant by King Richard I to the cathedral and Bishop 
Reginald of the manor of North Curry, with the advowson 
of the church, and the hundred, and all appurtenances 
and liberties, with sake and soke, toll and team, and 
infangenethef•
November 27th, 1189»
(f,9.) (i) Rioardus dei gratia rex Anglie, dux 
Normannie, et Aquitanie, comes Andegavie, archiepiscopia, 
episcopis, abbatibus (1), comitibus, baronibus, 
justiciariis, vicecomitibus, et omnibus ministris et 
fidelibus suis francis et anglis salutem. Sciatis nos 
dedisse et concessisse et presenti carta confirmasse 
dec et ecclesie sancti Andree de Well*(2) et Reginaldo 
Bathon* episcopo et successoribus eius in perpetuum in 
puram et perpetuam et liberam elemosinam pro salute 
nostra et omnium antecessorum et successorum nostrorum 
et pro stabilitate regni nostri manerium nostrum de 
Northcuri (5) cum aduocatione ecclesie et (4) hundredo 
et omnibus pertinentiis suis. Quare uolumus et firmiter 
precipimus quod predicta ecclesia Wellensis et prefatus 
episoopus et successores sui habeant et teneant predictum 
manerium cum omnibus pertinentiis suis bene et in pace, 
libere et quiete, intégré, plenarie, et honorifice, in 
bosco et (5) piano, et forestagio, in pratis et pascuis, 
in viis et semitis, in aquis et molendinis, in viuariis.
1.(1)
et stagnis, et piscariis, in (6) moris et mariscis, in 
terris et militibus et aliis hominibus, in homagiis 
seruitiis et releuiis, in terris cultis et incultis, et 
in omnibus aliis locis et rebus, cum soch et sach, et 
thol et theam, et infongenetheof, et cum omnibus aliis 
libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus suis sicut nos 
ipsi in propria manu nostra habebamus et tenebamus.
Testibus Hugone Dunelm*, Godefrido Winton* (7), Hugone 
Oestr*, Huberto Sar* episcopis, comité Hamelino de 
Warenn*, comité Roberto de Leicr* (8), comité Ricardo 
de Olar*, Willelmo Mariscall*, Johanne fratre eius,
Willelmo de Forz, Henrico de Longe Campo, Rogero de 
Pratell*, Johanne fratre eius, Willelmo de sanct^ Johanne, 
Gaufrido (9) filio Pétri, Radulfo filio Godefridi camerario 
nostro, Hugone Bard*, Roberto de Witefeld*. Bat’ apud 
Oantuar* xxvii die Nouembris per manum Eliens* electi 
cancellarii nostri regni nostri anno primo.
Copy: R.III.f.25. (A)
Complete inspeximus by William, prior of St. Swithin. 
Winchester, dated 1290, of an inspeximus by John,
Bishop of Winchester, dated the same year of this 
grant by King Richard I. R.I,f.280d. R.III.f.27.
Listed in an inspeximus by King Edward III dated 1363. 
R.III.f.256-8.
1. (11)
Calendared: Landon; Itinerary No. 153.
Calendar of Charter Rolls 7.180.
Collation with A.: 1) omits. 2) Welles. 3) Northcory.
4) et cum. 5) et In. 6) et. 7) Wynton'.
8) Loocr'. 9) Galfrido.
2o
Notification by King Richard I to all the men of North 
Curry informing them of his grant of the manor to the 
cathedral and Bishop Reginald, and ordering them to 
treat the bishop as their lord.
December 4th, (1189).
(ii) Rioardus dei gratia rex Anglie etc (1), omnibus 
hominibus de Northcuri (2) salutem. Sciatis nos dedisse 
et concessisse in perpetuum dec et ecclesie sancti Andree 
de Well* et Reginaldo Bathon* episcopo et successoribus 
suis manerium nostrum de Northcuri (3) cum aduocatione 
ecclesie et cum hundredo et cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
et libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus suis intégré 
sine ullo retinemento. Et ideo uobis precipimus quod 
illi tanquam domino uestro sitis de cetero intendentes. 
Teste Hugone Dunelm* episcopo apud Cantuar * iiii die 
Decembris.
Copy: R.III.f.25.
Collation: 1} rex Anglie dux Normannie, Aquitanie, comes 
Andegavie. 2) Northcory. 3) Northcory. 
Date: This mandate was almost certainly issued soon after 
the grant which is dated November 27th, 1189  ^
(see No.l.) — W ( o ^  ^  .
Confirmation by King John to the cathedral of the manor 
of North Curry with the hundred, and the church, and the 
land of Hatch and Wrantage, and all appurtenances and 
liberties, with sake and soke, toll and team, and in- 
fangenetheof, as originally granted by King Richard I 
and by John himself as Count of Mortain.
September 30th, 1199
(A) Johannes dei gratia rex Anglie (1) dominus Hibernie, 
dux Normannie, Aquitanie, comes Andegauie (1), archi- 
episcopis, episcopis, abbatibus, comitibus, baronibus, 
justitiis, vicecomitibus, prepositis, et omnibus balliuis 
et fidelibus suis salutem. Sciatis nos pro amore dei 
et pro salute anime nostre et pro animabus omnium ante­
cessorum et successorum nostrorum et pro stabilitate 
regni nostri concessisse et presenti carta nostra 
confirmasse deo et ecclesie sancti Andree de Wellis* 
et canonicis ibidem deo seruientibus in puram (2) liberam 
et perpetuam elemosinam manerium de Nordcuri (3) cum 
hundredo sibi pertinente et cum ecclesia eiusdem manerii 
et cum terra de Hacche et terra de Wrentis et cum omnibus 
aliis pertinentiis suis que bone memorie rex Ricardus 
frater noster et nos dum eramus comes Moreton* dicte 
ecclesie Wellensi concessimus et cartis nostris confirm- 
auimus. Quare uolumus et firmiter precipimus (4) quod
3o(i)
predicta ecclesia Wellensis et canonici eiusdem loci 
ad sustentationem et communam suam habeant et teneant 
predictum manerium de Nordcuri (5) cum hundredo sibi 
pertinente et cum ecclesia eiusdem manerii et cum terra 
de Hacche et terra de Wrentis et cum omnibus aliis 
pertinentiis suis bene et in pace, libere et quiete, 
intégré et plenarie, in bosco et (6) piano, in pratis 
et pasturis, in viis et semitis, in aquis et molendinis, 
in moris et mariscis, in viuariis stagnis et piscariis, 
cum soca et sacha, et toi et team, et infangenethef, (7) 
et cum omnibus aliis libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus 
in liberam et perpetuam elemosinam liberam quietam et 
solutam ab omni prorsus seruitio consuetudine et exactione 
seculari. Nos uero et heredes nostri predictum manerium 
de Nordcuri (8) et omnia predicta predicte ecclesie 
Wellensi et canonicis eiusdem loci defensare et warantizare 
tenemur tanquam propriam et liberam elemosinam nostram 
in perpetuum. Hiis testibus, Gaufrido archiepiscopo 
Ebor*, Rogero episcopo sancti Andree, comite Dauid*,
Willelmo comite Arundell*, Willelmo de Humet* constabulario 
Norm’, Hugone de Gornato. Dat* per manus Simonis 
archidiaconi Wellensis et Johannis de Gray (9) apud 
Genom* xxx die Septembris anno primo (10) regni nostri.
Note: A) This text is taken from the original charter in 
the Wells Cathedral Library.
Seal; None.
Size: Approximately 28 cm. x 33 cm.
Copy: R.III.f.25d«
Printed: Rotuli Chartarum p.25.
Calendared: Gartae Antiquae^No. 61.
Collation with Liber Albus I (A) and copy (,B): 1) omits (A). 
2) et IB). 3) Northcuri (A. and B).
4) f.26 IB). 5) Northcuri lA and B). fa) in (B).
7) infangenetheof (A and B). 8) Northcuri
lA and B). 9) Grei (A and B). 10) i (A and B).
Writ of King Richard I to the sheriff and bailiffs of 
Somerset commanding them to give seisin of the manor of 
North Curry, with the advowson of the church, and all 
appurtenances, to the cathedral and Bishop Reginald#
November 26th, (1189).
(iii) Ricardus dei gratia rex Anglie etc (1), vicecomiti 
de Sumerset et balliuis suis salutem, Sciatis nos 
dedisse et concessisse deo et ecclesie (2) sancti Andtee 
de (2) Well* et Reginaldo Bathon* episcopo et successor­
ibus suis in perpetuam elemosinam totum manerium nostrum 
de Northcuri cum aduocatione ecclesie eiusdem uille et 
aliis pertinentiis suis tarn in terris quam in militibus 
et aliis hominibus ad eandam uillam pertinentibus* Unde 
uobis precipimus quod sine dilations eidem episcopo uel 
iliis quod ad hoc loco suo miserit plenam inde seysinam 
faciatis. Teste Hugone Dunelm* episcopo apud Cantuar* 
xxvi die Nouembris.
Copy: R.III.f.25»
Collation: 1) dux Normannie, Aquitanie, comes Andegauie.
2) omitso
Date: This writ was no doubt issued when the grant was 
made. (See No.l.)
5o
Confirmation by King John to the cathedral of the manor 
of North Curry with all its appurtenances and the grant 
of a market at North Curry every Wednesday.
September 10th, 1205.
(iv) Johannes dei gratia rex Anglie etc (1), archi- 
episcopis, episcopis, abbatibus, comitibus, baronibus, 
justitiis, vicecomitibus, prepositis, (f.9d) et omnibus 
balliuis et fidelibus suis salutem. Sciatis nos pro 
amore dei et pro salute anime nostre et pro animabus 
omnium antecessorum et successorum nostrorum et pro 
stabilitate regni nostri concessisse et presenti carta 
nostra confirmasse deo et ecclesie sancti Andree de 
Well* et canonicis ibidem deo seruientibus in puram et 
liberam et perpetuam elemosinam manerium de Northcuri cum 
hundredo ad illud pertinente et cum ecclesia eiusdem 
manerii et cum terra de Hacche et terra de Wrentis et 
cum omnibus aliis pertinentiis suis que bone memorie (2) 
Ricardus frater noster et nos dum eramus comes Moreton* 
dicte ecclesie Wellensi concessimus et cartis nostris 
confirmauimus. Quare uolumus et firmiter precipimus quod
predicta ecclesia Wellensis et canonici eiusdem loci ad 
sustentationem et communam suam habeant et teneant 
predictum manerium de Northcuri cum hundredo ad illud 
pertinente et cum ecclesia eiusdem manerii et cum terra
5o(i)
de Hacche et terra de Wrentis et cum omnibus aliis 
pertinentiis suis bene et in pace, libere et quiete, 
intégré et plenarie, in bosoho et piano, in pratis et 
pasturis, in viis et semitis, in aquis et molendinis, in 
moris et mariscis, in viuariis stagnis et piscariis, cum 
soca et saca, et thol et theam et infongenthef, et cum 
omnibus aliis libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus, 
in (3) liberam et puram elemosinam liberam quietam et 
solutam ab omni prorsus seruitio consuetudine et exactione 
seculari (1) et de bianco quod ad scaccarium nostrum inde 
reddi deberet® Nos uero (4) et heredes nostri predictum 
manerium de Northcuri (5) predicts ecclesie Wellensi et 
canonicis eiusdem loci defensare et warantizare tenemur 
tanquam propriam et liberam elemosinam nostram in 
perpetuum (4). Preterea concessimus predictis canonicis 
quod habeant unum mercatum apud predictum manerium de 
Northcuri qualibet die mercurii in perpetuum cum omnibus 
libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus ad huiusmodi 
mercatum pertinentibus ita tamen quod non sit ad nocumentum 
uicinorum mercatorum® Testibus, domino J(ohanne) 
archiepiscopo Dublin*, Willelmo Marescall* comite Pembroo*, 
Henrico comite Hereford*, comite Dauid, Alberico de 
Veer comite Oxon*, Sayhero (6) de Quency, Petro de 
Stokz (7),. Dat* per manum Hugonis de Well* archidiaconi
5.(11)
Wellensis apud Brlstoll' x die Septembris anno regni 
nostri septlmo.
Copy: R.III.f.26. (abbreviated.) (A)
Inspeximus; R.I.f.lOd. (below No. 13.)
Printed: Rotull Chartarum p. 158b. (B)
Collation: (1)....(1) dominus Hibernie, dux Normannie, 
et Aquitanie comes Andegauie et cetera ut 
supra preter hec uerba. (A) 2) rex. (B)
3) et (B) (4)....(4) et cetera ut supra
preter hec verba (A) 5) et omnia predicta.(B)
6) Sahero.(A) 7) Stokes.(A)
6.
Grant by King John to the dean and chapter of Wells, 
the prior and monks of Bath, and Bishop Jocelin of 
quittance of toll throughout the kingdom#
November 26th, 1207.
(v) Johannes dei gratia rex Anglie etc (1), justiciariis, 
vicecomitibus, prepositis, et omnibus balliuis et fidelibus 
suis salutem# Sciatis quod intuitu dei concessimus deo 
et beato Andree de Well* et decano et canonicis eiusdem 
ecclesie et beato Petro Bathon* et priori et monachis 
eiusdem ecclesie et uenerabili patri nostro domino 
Joscelino earundem ecolesiarum episcopo et successoribus 
suis quod ipsi et omnes homines sui sint quieti in 
perpetuum de theloneo per totam terram nostram (2) de 
omnibus que emerint uel uendiderint (2)# Et prohibemus 
super forisfacturam nostram ne quis eos super hoc (3) 
disturbet uel (3) molestet# Testibus (4) R(anulfo), 
comité Oestr*, S(ayhero) de Quency comite Winton* (5), 
Willelmo Briwer* (6), Waltero de Lascy (7), Willelmo de 
Braosa, Willelmo de Cantilup*, Radulfo Gernun (8), Thorny 
de Erdington* (9). Dat* per manum Walteri de Gray 
cancellarii nostri (4) apud Merleberg xxvi die Nouembris 
anno regni nostri ix.
Copies: R.III.f.2d. (A) R.III.f.Ud# (B).
Inspeximus R.III.f.256-8#
Collation: 1) dominus Hibernie, dux Normannie, Aquitanie,
6.(i)
et comes Andegauie.(A) 2) omits.(B)
(3)....(3) omits.(B) (4)....(4) W. de Gray
cancellario et Willelmo Bruer.(B) 5) Wynt’.(A)
6) Bruer.(A) 7) lacy.(A) 8) Garnun.(A)
9) Erdyngton.(A)
7o
Confirmation by John, Count of Mortain, of a grant by 
King Richard I to the cathedral and Bishop Reginald of 
the manor of North Curry, with all appurtenances, as it 
was held by King Richard and King Henry II.
1189 - 1191.
(vi) Johannes comes Moret* omnibus hominibus et amicis 
suis francis et anglicis salutem. Notum sit uobis 
omnibus me ratam et firmam habere donationem et concess- 
ionem domini et fratris mei Ricardi regis Anglorum quam 
fecit deo et ecclesie sancti Andree de Well* et Reginaldo 
Bathon* episcopo et successoribus suis post ipsum in 
perpetuum in puram et liberam et perpetuam elemosinam, 
scilicet de manerio de Northcuri cum aduocatione ecclesie 
et cum hundredo et omnibus pertinentiis suis® Quare 
uolo et concedo et firmiter precipio ut prefata Wellensis 
ecclesia et predictus Reginaldus episoopus et omnes 
successores sui post ipsum habeant et teneant predictum 
manerium cum aduocatione ecclesie et cum omnibus pertin­
entiis suis bene et in pace, libere et quiete, intégré 
et plenarie, et honorifice, in bosco et piano, et 
forestagio, in pratis et pascuis, in viis et semitis, 
in aquis et molendinis, in viuariis et stagnis et 
piscariis, in moris et mariscis, in terris et militibus 
et aliis hominibus in homagiis et seruitiis et releuiis.
7.(1)
in terris cultis et incultis, et in omnibus aliis locis 
et rebus cum soc et sac, et toi et team, et infongenthef, 
et cum omnibus aliis libertatibus et liberis consuetud­
inibus suis sicut predictus dominus et frater meus 
Ricardus rex Anglorum uel pater meus Henricus rex 
Anglorum in propria manu habebat et tenebat. Et ut hec 
eius donatio et concessio firma et inconcussa in perpetuum 
perseueret earn presenti scripto confirme et sigilli mei 
appositione communie. Testibus (f#10) Hugone Coventr* 
episcopo, Stéphane Ride (A) cancellario meo, Roberto de 
Bretoil, Hamone de Ualuin*, Hugone de Malalnoi, Theobaldo 
Walteri, Willelmo de Bûchet*, magistro Petro de Littelbir*, 
Cantuar*.
Note: A) Sic MS for Ridel.
Date: This confirmation must have been drawn up after 
King Richard*s grant of North Curry in November 
1189, and before the death of Bishop Reginald 
in 1191.
8#
Confirmation by John, Count of Mortain, of a grant by 
Bishop Reginald to the canons for their common fund of 
the manor of North Curry, with the church, the land of 
Hatch, and all appurtenances and liberties.
1189 - 91.
(A) (1) Johannes comes Moreton (2) omnibus ad quos 
presens carta peruenerit salutem. Sciatis me (3) con­
cessisse et presenti carta mea confirmasse deo et 
ecclesie beati Andree in Wellis (4) et canonicis ibidem 
deo seruientibus manerium de Nordcuri (5) cum ecclesia 
eiusdem uille et terram de Hacche cum omnibus pertinentiis 
eorum ad communam eorundem canonicorum in perpetuam 
elemosinam in perpetuum possidendam sicut uenerabilis 
pater noster Rainaldus (6) Bath* episoopus (6) ea pre­
dictis canonicis Wellen* (7) dedit et concessit in 
communam et (8) carta sua (8) confirmauit. Quare uolo 
et firmiter precipio quod prenominata ecclesia Wellensis 
et canonici eiusdem loci habeant et teneant in perpetuum 
ad eorum communam predictum manerium de Nordcuri (9) cum 
ecclesia eiusdem uille terram quoque de Hacche cum 
omnibus pertinentiis libertatibus et liberis consuetud­
inibus eorundem intégré et plenarie, bene et in pace, 
libere et quiete et honorifice in perpetuam elemosinam 
in bosco in piano, in pratis in pasturis, in viis
8.(1)
in (10) semitis, in aquis in molendinis, in viuariis in 
stagnis, in moris et mariscis, et in omnibus aliis locis 
et libertatibus. Et prohibée ne quis eos modo in aliquo 
uexet uel disturbet, super forisfacturam meam. Hiis 
testibus, Roberto comité Mellet', Willelmo comite Bar", 
Stephano Ridel',(11) cancellario meo, Hamone de Ualuin',
Simone de Marisco, Radulfo Morin', Roberto de Teil, Ruleone 
de Oantel', Roberto de Mortuo Mari, Henrico de Monte Porti, 
Patricio fratre suo, Henrico de Ver', Engelr' de Pratell'(11) 
apud Marleberg (12).
Note: (A) This text is taken from the original charter
in the Wells Cathedral Library. (No. 2.)
Seal: None.
Size: 13 cm. x 21 cm.
Copy: R.III.f.23d.
Collation with Liber Albus I (A) and with copy (B):
1) vii (a ). 2) Moret' (A and B). 3) nos (B).
4) Well' (A and B). 5) Northcory (B).
6) episoopus Bathon' (A). 7) omits (A).
8) cartarn suam (A). 9) Northcuri (A). Northcory(B)
10) omits (B). 11) omits et aliis (A).
12) Moleberg (B).
Date: This confirmation must have been made after King
Richard's grant of North Curry in November 1189, 
and before the death of Bishop Reginald in 1191.
9.
Confirmation by John, Count of Mortain, to the cathedral 
and Bishop Reginald of the land of Hatch, with all its 
appurtenances and liberties, pertaining to the manor of 
North Curry granted by himself and by King Richard I.
1189 - 1191.
(viii) Johannes comes Moreton* omnibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit salutem. Sciatis me concessisse et 
presenti carta meajconfirmasse dilecto amico meo Reinaldo (1) 
Bathon* episcopo et successoribus suis et ecclesie sancti 
Andree in Well* in perpetuum totam terram de Hacche cum 
omnibus pertinentiis libertatibus et liberis consuedud- 
inibus suis sicut pertinentem manerio suo de Northcuri (2) 
quod dominus rex Ricardus frater meus eidem episcopo et 
successoribus suis et predicte ecclesie sue dedit et 
carta sua confirmauit et ego postea per cartam meam 
roboraui. Quare uolo et firmiter precipio quod predictus 
episcopus et omnes successores sui et memorata ecclesia (3) 
habeant et teneant bene et in pace, libere et quiete, 
intégré et plenarie, et honorifice, totam predictam 
terram cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in bosco et (4) piano, 
in pratis et pasturis, in viis (5) et semitis, in aquis 
et molendinis, in viuariis et piscariis, in moris et 
mariscis, et omnibus aliis locis et rebus ad ipsam terram 
pertinentibus cum omnibus libertatibus et liberis
9.(i)
consuetudinibus ad predictum manerium de Northcuri 
pertinentibus. Hiis testibus, Stephano Ridel 
cancellario meo, Rogero de Nouo Burg, (6) et aliis (6) 
apud sanctum Edwardum. (A)
Copy: R.III.f.407.
Collation: 1) Rainaudo. 2) Nordcury. 3) inserts
in perpetuum, 4) in. 5) end of folio 407.
(6)». « «(6) continues dapifero meo, Waltero de 
Dunstann', Rogero de plan', Enger' de Pratellis, 
Willelmo filio Johannis, Petro de la Stan',
Luca de Trubleu.
Date: This confirmation must have been made after the 
original grant of Hatch by King Richard I 
in 1189, and before the death of Bishop 
Reginald in 1191.
Note: A) Abbey of Shaftesbury.
10.
Writ of John, Count of Mortain, to the sheriff and 
bailiffs of Somerset commanding them to cause Bishop 
Reginald to have the manor of North Curry with the 
advowson of the church, the hundred, and all appurtenances 
and liberties without let or hindrance.
1189 - 1191o
(ix) Johannes comes Moret* uicecomiti Sumerset* et 
balliuis suis (1) salutem. Precipio uobis quod faciatis 
habere Rainaudo Bath* episcopo manerium suum de Northcuri (2) 
bene et in pace quod dominus et frater meus Ricardus rex 
Anglorum et ego post ipsum ei et ecclesie sue Well* et 
successoribus suis in perpetuam elemosinam concessimus 
habendum et tenendum cum aduocatione ecclesie et hundredo 
et omnibus aliis pertinentiis suis et omnibus libertatibus 
et liberis consuetudinibus suis. Quare uobis mando et 
firmiter precipio quod nullam sustineatis ei fieri 
iniuriam uel molestiam. Teste Willelmo de Wendenall* 
apud Merlebergo
Copy: R.III.f.25d.
Collation: 1) omits# 2) Northcory.
Date: This writ must have been issued after the grant of
North Curry by King Richard I in November 1189, and
before the death of Bishop Reginald in 1191#
11
Notification by King John to the knights and free tenants 
of the hundred of North Curry, and to the men of that 
manor, of the root ora ti-en to the canons, for their common 
fund, <rf-the manor, advowson, and hundred of North Curry, 
and the land of Hatch, with all appurtenances.
April 17th, IQOQ ov 180^.>l^
I f I
(A) (1) Johannes dominus Anglits. (2) Hibernia, Normannj^, 
Aquitankipe, et AndegauW (2) militibus et libere tenent- 
ibus hundredi (3) de Nordcuri (4) et hominibus eiusdem 
manerii salutem. Sciatis nos reddidisse pro salute 
anime nostre et pro salute anime domini et fratris nostri 
bone memorie regis Anglie Ricardi et omnium antecessorum 
et successorum nostrorum deo et ecclesie sancti Andree 
in Well* et canonicis ibidem deo seruientibus in communam 
eorundem canonicorum manerium de Nordcuri cum aduocatione 
ecclesie et terra de Hacche (5) et hundredo et omnibus 
aliis pertinentiis suis tamquam ius eorum perpetuo sibi 
possidenda sicut carte quas inde habent tam domini et 
fratris nostri (6) predicti quam nostra testantur. Et 
ideo uobis mandamus e^ t firmiter precipimus quatinus 
illis de cetero sitis intendentes et in omnibus absque 
contradictione respondentes. Teste me ipso apud 
Beauford xvii die Aprilis.
11. (i)
rT
Note: A) This text is taken from the original chamber in 
the Wells Cathedral Library.
Seal: None.
Size: Approximately 6 cm. x 22*5 cm.
Copy: R.III.f.28.
Collation with Liber Albus I (A) and copy (B): 1) x (A).
2) omits (A). 3) omits (B). 4) Northcuri (A and B)
5) Hacch (B). 6) omit (A and B). 7) Beaudeford (A)
tvr
Date: |The date of this notification and of the similar
p. AtV K nK .
notification by Go^rey fitzPeter i-s- diffioalt to 








Notification by Geoffrey fitzPeter to the knights and 
free tenants of the hundred of North Curry that John, 
lord of England, has restored to the cathedral the manor 
of North Gurry, with the advowson of the church, the 
hundred, and all appurtenances.
April 29th, .IPnP nr 1f>05.
(xi) Gaufridus filius Petri militibus et (1) tenantibus 
libere (1) et toti hundred^ de Northcuri salutem# Sciatis 
J. dominum Ingloas»» reddidisse deo et ecclesie sancti 
Andree in Well* et canonicis ibidem deo seruientibus in 
perpetuam eorundem canonicorum communam manerium de 
Northcuri cum ecclesia eiusdem uille et hundredo sibi 
adiacente et cum omnibus pertinentiis eorum* Et ideo 
uobis mandamus quatinus eis (2) de cetero sitis intendentes 
(3) in omnibus et (4) respondentes tanquam dominis 
eiusdem manerii cum omnibus pertinentiis suis. Teste 
me ipso apud Westmonast* xxix die Aprilis per breue 
domini Johannis domini Anglie de ultra mare.
Copy: R.III.f.28.
Collation: (1)....(1) libere tenentibus. 2) omits#
3) inserts et. 4) omits.
Date: see No.11#
13.
Inspeximus by King Henry III of a charter of King 
John (above No.5).
February 12th, 1227.
(f.lOd.) (xii) Henricus dei gratia rex Anglie etc (1) 
archiepiscopis, episcopis, abbatibus, prioribus, comitibus, 
baronibus, justiciariis, vicecomitibus, prepositis, et 
omnibus balliuis et fidelibus suis salutem. Inspeximus 
cartam domini patris nostri Johannis illustris Anglorum 
regis in hec uerba : Johannes dei gratia rex Anglie 
etc, (2) archiepiscopis, episcopis, abbatibus, comitibus, 
baronibus, justitiis, vicecomitibus, prepositis, et 
omnibus balliuis et fidelibus suis salutem. Sciatis 
nos pro amore dei et pro salute anime nostre et pro 
animabus omnium antecessorum et successorum nostrorum 
et pro stabilitate regni nostri concessisse et presenti 
carta nostra confirmasse deo et ecclesie sancti Andree 
de Well* et canonicis ibidem deo seruientibus in puram 
et liberam et perpetuam elemosinam manerium de Nordcuri 
cum hundredo ad illud pertinente et cum ecclesia eiusdem 
manerii et cum terra de Hacche et terra de Wrentis et 
cum omnibus aliis pertinentiis suis que bone memorie 
rex Rioardus frater noster et nos dum eramus comes 
Moreton* dicte ecclesie Wellensi concessimus et cartis 
nostris confirmauimus. Quare uolumus et firmiter
precipimus quod predicta ecclesia Wellensis et canonici
13.(i)
eiusdem loci ad sustentationem et communam suam habeant 
et teneant predictum manerium de Northcuri cum hundredo 
ad illud pertinente et cum ecclesia eiusdem manerium 
et cum terra de Hacche et terra de Wrentis et cum 
omnibus (3) aliis pertinentiis suis bene et in pace, 
libere et quiete, intégré et plenarie, in bosco et piano, 
in pratis et pasturis, in viis et semitis, in aquis et 
molendinis, in moris et mariscis, in viuariis stagnis et 
piscariis cum soca et saca, et thol et theam, et infang- 
enethef, et cum omnibus aliis (4) libertatibus et liberis 
consuetudinibus in liberam et puram et perpetuam 
elemosinam liberam quietam et solutam ab omni prorsus 
seruitio consuetudine et exactione seculari et de bianco 
quod ad scaccarium nostrum inde reddi deberet. Nos uero 
et heredes nostri predictum manerium de Northcuri (5) et 
omnia predicta predicte ecclesie Wellensis et canonicis 
eiusdem loci defensare et warantizare tenemur tanquam 
propriam et liberam elemosinam nostram in perpetuum. 
Preterea concessimus predictis canonicis quod habeant 
unum mercatum apud predictum manerium de Northcuri 
qualibet die mercurii in perpetuum cum omnibus liber­
tatibus et liberis consuetudinibus ad huiusmodi mercatum 
pertinentibus ita tamen quod non sit ad nocumentum 
uicinorum mercatorum. Testibus domino J. archiepiscopo 
Dublin*, Willelmo Marescall*, comite Pembroc, (6) et 
8.1iis (6)« Hat* per manum Hugonis de Well* archidiaconi
13.(11)
Wellensis apud Bristoll* x. die Septembris anno regni 
nostri vil. Nos itaque predictam concessionem et 
confirmationem predicti domini et (7) patris nostri ratam 
habentes earn presenti carta nostra confirmauimus. Elis 
testibus, dominis Eustachio Lond’, Ricardo Sarr’ episcopis, 
Huberto de Burgo justiciario nostro, (8) et aliis. Bat* 
per manum uenerabilis patris Radulfi Cicestr* episcopi 
et cancellarii nostri apud Westm’ xii die Februariis 
anno regni nostri xi.
Copies: R.III.f.407d. Inspeximus by King Edward III 
of 1363, R.III.f.256-8.
Calendared: Calendar of Charter Rolls i. p.8.
Collation: 1) dominus Hiberniem dux Normannie, et
Aquitanie, comes Andegauie. 2) reads as (1).
3) omits. 4) omits. 5) North-(f.408)curl.
6) Henrico comite Hereford*, comite Dauid*, 
Alberico de Veer, comite Oxon*, SaherOyéle Quenty, 
Retro de Stokz. 7) omits. 8) Willelmo de 
sancto Johanne, Willelmo de Cantilupo, Ricardo 
de Argentemn*, et Godefrido de Cracumb *, 
Senescallis nostris, Stephano de Segraue.
14.
Grant by King Henry III to Bishop Jocelin, Peter, dean 
of Wells, and the cathedral that the manor of North 
Curry be disafforested and that they may enclose and make 
parks and assarts in the manor’s woods, and that all the 
men of the manor may be exempt from forest pleas.
May 5th, 1229.
(xiii) Henricus dei gratia rex Anglie etc (1), archi­
episcopis, episcopis, abbatibus, prioribus, comitibus, 
baronibus, justitiis, forestariis, vicecomitibus, pre­
positis, et omnibus balliuis et fidelibus suis salutem. 
Sciatis quod nos pro amore dei et pro salute omnium 
antecessorum et heredum nostrorum concessimus et presenti 
carta nostra confirmauimus uenerabili patri nostro (2) 
Joscelino Bathon’ episcopo Pretro (A) decano et capitule 
Wellensi et eorum successoribus in perpetuum quod manerium 
suum de Northcuri cum omnibus pertinentiis suis sit 
omnino deforestatum tarn de uenatione quam de omnibus 
aliis que ad forestam et forestarios pertineret in 
terris, in boscis, in piano, in pratis, et pasturis, in 
viis et semitis, in moris et mariscis, in aquis et in 
omnibus locis. Ooncedimus etiam quod predicti Pretrus (B) 
et canonici Wellensis et successores eorum in perpetuum 
possint claudere et parcos facere si uoluerint de boscis 
manerii illius uel assartare quantam quando et ubi 
noluerint et pro uoluntate sua de boscis illis facere.
14.(1)
dare, uendere, et capere, et capi facere, sine uisu et 
omni contradictione foristariorum uiridariorum uel (3) 
regardatorum et omnium ministrorum suorum. Et quicquid 
inde ceperint uel capi fecerint dederint uel uendiderint 
attrahere possint et attrahi facere libere et pacifice 
cum libertate chimini absque reclamatione et contra­
dictione et impedimento foristariorum quacumque occasions 
et quod bosci illi cum pertinentiis et assarta inde 
facta et facienda sint quieta de uasto et regarde et 
uisu foristariorum uiridariorum et regardatorum. Et 
quod omnes homines in manerio illo cum pertinentiis 
manentes sint quieti de sectis (4) placitorum omnium (4) 
forests et espeltamentis canum et de omnibus summonition- 
ibus placitis querelis et occasionibus ad forestam et 
forestarios pertinentibus. Quare uolumus et firmiter 
precipimus quod (f.11) predicti episcopus, decanus, (5) 
et canonici et successores eorum et omnes homines dicti 
manerii de Northcuri cum pertinentiis habeant et teneant 
omnes predictas libertates et quietantias bene et in 
pace, intégré et plenarie, in omnibus rebus et locis 
in perpetuum sicut predictum est. Hiis testibus dominis 
Ricardo Dunelm* (6) episcopo, Waltero Karleon*, (7) 
episcopo thesaurario nostro, Huberto de Burg* comite 
Qant* (8) justiciario nostro (9) et aliis. Dat* per
U.(ii)
manual uenerabilis patris Eadulfi Gicestr' episcopi (10) 
apud Puleham v. (11) die Maii anno regni nostri xiii.
Copy: R.III.f,26d. Inspeximus by King Edward III 
of 1363. R.III.f.256-8.
Calendared: Calendar of Charter Rolls i.p,104.
Collation: 1) dominus Bibernie, dux Normannie, et
Aquitanie, comes Andegauie. 2) omits.
3) et, 4) omnium placitorum. 5) folio 27. 
6) Dunolm'. 7) Karleolen'. 8) Cantie'.
9) Johanne de Arnennie, Stephano de Segraue, 
Radulpho de Trubleuille, Hugone dispensatore, 
Henrico filio Ancheui, Ricardo de Gray, 
Henrico de Capella, 10) cancellarii nostri. 
11) quintodecimo.
Notes: A) sic MS for Retro. B) sic MS for Petrus.
15.
Grant by King Stephen to the cathedral and Bishop Robert 
of the churches of North Curry and Petherton to make 
prebends in the church of Wells.
1136 - 1154.
Stephanus rex A n g lW  episcopo Bathon' et justitiis (1) 
et vicecomitibus et baronibus (1) et omnibus fidelibus 
suis de Sumerset (2) salutem, Sciatis me dedisse et 
concessisse deo et ecclesie sancti Andree de Well' et 
Roberto episcopo ecclesias de Northcuri (3) et de Perretona 
ad faciendum prebendas in ecclesia de Well' in perpetuam 
elemosinam. Quare uolo et precipio quod predicta 
ecclesia Wellensis et Robertas et successores sui episcopi 
Bathon' teneant et habeant has prefatas ecclesias in 
prebendas libéras et quietas sicut habent alias prebendas 
suas. Testibus H(enrico) episcopo Wint' (4), et Ricardo 
de Luci, (A) et Willelmo Martel (B) apud London',
Copy; R.III.f,26,
Collation; 1) et baronibus et vicecomitibus, ministris,
2) Sumerseta. 3) Northcury. 4) Wynton'. 
Notes: A) Richard de Lucy became one of Henry II's 
justiciars. B) William Martel, also a 
prominent supporter of King Stephen, attests 
charters of Henry II in 1157 (see Eyton 
pp. 26,27.)
Date: This charter dates from a year after 1136, when
Robert became bishop, and before 1154, when King
Stephen died.
16.
Confirmation by Theobald, Archbishop of Canterbury, of 
a grant by King Stephen to the cathedral of the churches 
of North Curry and Petherton as prebends of the cathedral
1150 - 1154.
(xiiii) Theobaldus dei gratia Cant* archiepiscopus 
Anglorum primas et apostolice sedis legatus uniuersis 
sancte ecclesie filiis in domino salutem. Nouerit 
fraternitatis uestre dilectio quod ecclesiam de 
Northcuri (1) et ecclesiam de Perretona (2) as sensu et 
concessione Stephani regis Angl* ecclesie sancti Andree 
apostoli de Well* ad faciendum ibi (3) prebendas auct- 
oritate dei et nostra presenti scripto nostro confirmamus< 
Ualeat in domino fraternitas uestra.
Copy: R.III.f.26.
Printed: Saltman; Archbishop Theobald p. 503.
Collation: 1) Northcury. 2) Peretona. 3) ibidem.
Date: This charter dates from a year after 1150, when 
Theobald became legate (see Saltman p.30), but 
before the death of King Stephen in 1154.
17.
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald to the common fund of 
the cathedral of the manor of North Curry, with the land 
of Hatch with the church and all appurtenances of the 
manor, as granted by King Richard I and his brother 
John, Count of Mortain.
1189 - 1191.
Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad quos presens 
scriptum peinienerit Rainaldus (1) diuina miseratione 
Bathon* ecclesie minister salutem in uero salutari.
Ad cure pastoralis spectat officium ea que fidelium pia 
deuotione conferuntur ecclesiis scripture testimonio 
communire ne inposterum ualeat inproborum malignitate 
turbari. Ad uniuersitatis (2) uestre noticiam uolumus 
peruenire nos concessisse et ea qua preminemus auctor- 
itate confirmasse commune canonicorum Wellensium totum 
manerium de Northcuri cum terra de Hacche ad illud 
pertinente (3) cum ecclesia eiusdem manerii et pertin­
entiis eius, que illustris rex Anglorum Ricardus et 
frater eius Johannes comes Moreton* dederunt et con- 
cesserunt deo et beato Andree in Well* in puram et 
perpetuam elemosinam, statuentes ut ecclesia Wellensis 
et canonici ibidem deo seruientes habeant et teneant in 
proprios usus suos prefatam terram cum ecclesia in 
perpetuum libere, quiete, intégré, et pacifice cum 
omnibus libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus ad
17.(i)
predictum manerium pertinentibus. Quod ut ratum (4)
babeatur et firmum (4)ülud presentis scripti testimonio
et sigilli nostri appositions roborauimus. Si quis
autem banc donationem et confirmationis nostre paginam
in irritum reuocare uoluerit et predictas terras seu
ecclesiam ab ecclesia Wellensi et communa canonicorum 
#
alienare presumpserit indignationem dei omnipotentis et 
beati Andree apostoli et nostram se nouerit incursurum.
Hiis testibus, Alexandre decano Wellensi, Thome Well*,(5) 
et aliis (5).
Copy: R.III.f.28.
Collation: 1) Rainaudus. 2) itaque. 3) f.28d. 4) et
firmum babeatur. 5) Roberto et magistro Gode­
frido Bath* archidiaconis, Willelmo de Cerdra, 
Joscelino capellano, magistro Radulfo de Lichel*, 
magistro Rogero de Doueliz*, magistro Nicholao 
de Luuariis, Ricardo de Ken*, Hamelino de 
Columbariis senescallo, Ricardo camerario,
Serlone pincema, Ricardo Marescall*, et multis 
aliis.
Date : This confirmation must have been issued after 1189, 
when the original grant of the manor by King 
Richard I was made, and before 1191, when 
Bishop Reginald died.
18.
Confirmation by Bishop Savaric to the cathedral of a 
grant by Bishop Reginald to the common fund of the cathedral 
of the manor of North Curry with the church, the hundred, 
the land of Hatch, and all appurtenances ; and in addition 
Savaric grants to the cathedral that North Curry shall be 
free from the exactions of the archdeacons or their 
officials.
1192 - 1198.
(xv) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit Sauaricus dei gratia Bathon' (1) et Glaston* 
episcopus salutem. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra nos 
diuine pietatis intuitu et uestigiis bone memorie 
Rainaldi quondam Bathon* episcopi inherentes concessisse 
deo et ecclesie sancte Andree de (2) Well* et canonicis 
ibidem deo seruientibus in perpetuum in perpetuam eorum 
communam manerium de Northcuri cum ecclesia eiusdem 
uille et hundredo et terra de Haccheet cum omnibus 
pertinentiis, libertatibus, et liberis consuetudinibus 
suis in proprios usus suos tenenda et perpetuo possidenda. 
Uolumus etiam et perpetuo ooncedimus ut predictaun 
ecclesiam de Northcuri in proprios usus suos intégré, 
libere, et quiete, teneant et possideant in perpetuum 
quietam ab omni exactione archidiaconorum et officialium 
GUOrum et omni consuetudine et omnibus aliis ad arch— 
diaconos et officiales suos pertinentibus. Ut igitur
18.(1)
hec auctoritate nostra sollempniter facta rata permaneant 
in perpetuum ea presenti carta nostra et sigillo nostro 
duximus confirmanda. Hiis testibus, Willelmo abbate de 
Betenesden, (A) (f.lld) Silberto filio Willelmi (3) et 
aliis clericis et laicis.
Copy: R.III.f.26d.
Collation: 1) episcopus written but deleted. 2) in.
3) Willelmo capellano, magistro Ricardo de 
Alneto, Roberto de Perers, Hereberto de Well*. 
Note: A) Biddlesden. (Co. Bucks.)
Bate: This confirmation was made after Savaric became
bishop in 1192, and before the deposition of 
William, Abbot of Biddlesden, in 1198 (see 
Annales Monastici. ii. 251).
19.
Notification by Ralph, son of Bernard, that he has 
received from Bishop Reginald and from the cathedraO. 
all the land of Hatch, being part of the manor of North 
Curry, to hold for life at a rent of two four-pound 
candles payable on St,Andrew's day, and that the land 
shall revert to the bishop and the cathedral on his death,
0,1190 - 1191.
(xvi) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit Radulfus filius Bernardi salutem in domino. 
Nouerit uniuersitas uestra me récépissé a domino Rainaudo 
Bathon' episcopo et ecclesia sua Well' totarn terram de 
Hache, que est membrum de manerio suo de Northcuri, 
habendam et tenendam de eis cum omnibus pertinentiis 
suis toto tempore vite me© reddendô singulis annis 
memorate ecclesie Well' duos cereos iiii librarum in 
festo sancti Andree. Ita quod tota predicta terra post 
obitum meum intégré et quiete cum omnibus pertinentiis 
suis ad prenominatum episcopum et successores suos et 
ecclesiam Well* sine omni reclamatione et contradictione 
redeat omnino libera et quieta sicut ius suum et ecclesie 
sue ad disponendum et ordinandum de ea intégré et plenarie 
pro uoluntate sua sicut de aliis propriis terris suis 
quas melius et liberius habeat. Ut autem hoc prescripto 
spiscopo et successoribus suis et ecclesie Well* fideliter 
st inuiolabiliter obseruetur illud in manu domini episcopi
19,(i)
affidaui et in pleno capitule Well» iuraui et presenti 
carta mea sigillo roboraui, Hiis testibus, magistro 
Alexandre decano Well*, magistro Roberto de Geldeford 
archidiacono Bath*, et aliis.
Date: This was drawn up after c. II90, when Robert of
Gilâ^siord became archdeacon of Bath (see Armitage 
Robinson : Somerset Historical Essays p.90) and 
before Bishop Reginald's death in II91,
20
Grant by Ralph, son of Bernard, to Baldwin the cook, his 
servant, of half a virgate of land in the village of 
Hatch to hold of him and his heirs by the service of 
one pound of cumin,
C.1190 - c.1204/5.
(xvii) Radulfus filius Bernardi omnibus hominibus suis 
francis et anglicis salutem, Sciatis me donasse et 
concessisse Baldewino coco seruienti meo pro seruitio 
suo dimidiam uirgatam terre in uilla de Hacche in feodo 
et hereditate de me et heredibus meis tenendam sibi et 
heredibus suis per seruitium unius libre cimini pro 
omni seruitio. Hiis testibus, Stephano Plandrensi,et 
aliis.
Date; This grant must have been made after c,1190, when
Hatch was granted to Ralph (see No, 19), but before 
C.1204 - 1205, by which date Ralph had died (see 
No, 24).
21.
Grant by Ralph, son of Bernard, to Edmund, his huntsman, 
of one ferling of land in Hatch, which Richard de Perrees 
held for his service and one pound of cumin to be 
rendered at Michaelmas.
c.1190 - c.1204/5.
(xviii) Noturn sit omnibus tarn presentibus quam futuris 
quod ego Radulfus filius Bernardi dedi Eadmundo venatori 
meo unam ferlingatam terre in Hacch, quam Ricardus de 
Perrees tenuit, et hoc pro seruitio (1) suo propter unam 
libram cimini reddendam singulis annis ad festum sancti 
Michaelis. Hiis testibus, Stephano Plandrensis (2), et 
aliis.
Copy; R.III.f.216.
Collation; 1) folio 216d begins. 2) Radulpho filio 
Willelmi, Roberto filio Willelmi, Willelmo 
filio Hardini, Johanne filio Galfridi, 
Geruasio.
Date; see No. 20.
22e
Agreement between the dean and canons and Richard, son 
of Bernard, that Richard and his heirs shall content 
William his brother concerning fifteen marks, of thirty 
marks for which the cathedral fined with him for his 
claim to the manor of Hatch, upon the security of his 
rent of liming ton; and when this shall be contented the 
cathedral shall return this chirograph.
1205.
(xix) Hec est conuentio facta inter decanum et 
canonicos Well* ecclesie et Ricardum filium Bernardi, (A) 
scilicet quod ego Ricardus filius Bernardi et heredes 
mei debemus satisfacere Willelmo fratri meo uel heredibus 
suis de quindecim marcas argenti (1) quas recepi a 
die to (2) decano et canonicis, de xxx marcis pro quibus 
finem fecerunt mecum pro clamio manerii de Hacche et 
pertinentiariis eius coram justiciariis domini regis de 
quibus concessi et predictas xv marcas et de hoc faciendo 
posui prefato (3) decano et canonicis redditum meum de 
liminton* ad termines redditos mei in uadium. Cum 
uero eidem Willelmo fratri meo a me uel heredibus meis 
de predictis xv marcis plene satisfactum fuerit debebunt 
idem decanus et canonici michi uel heredibus meis istud 
cyrographum reddere et de predictis xv, marcis quieturn 
clamare. Et ut hec conuentio fideliter obseruetur in
22.(i)
pleno capitule ex utraque parte fides data est.
Copys R.III.f.216d.
Collation; 1) omits. 2) ba. predicts. 3) bas prefatis. 
Date; This was made after the agreement before the
king's justices, which was in June, 1205 (see No.25). 
Note; A) Richard, called here son of Bernard, was in 
fact son of Ralph son of Bernard (see No. 24).
He is called simply son of Bernard again in No. 25.
It would seem that fitzBernard was a surname.
23c
Notification by Hugh de Gundeville that he has restored 
the land of Holland which he had taken from the church 
of Curry.
0,1155 - 1180.
(xx) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Hugo de 
Sundeuill' totas terras que dicuntur Hunilandes in 
manerio de Curi quas malo consilio ecclesie de Guri 
subtraxi predicte ecclesie reddidi ita libere et quiete 
tenendas sicut unquam eas liberius et quietius tenuit.
Hiis testibus, Johanne de Bathon', Roberto de Gundeuill', 
(1) et aliis (1),
Copy; R.III.f,33.
Collation; 1) Hamelino de Gundeuill', Gaufrido Hibernens', 
Eustatio de Horsintone,^Roberto Marescallo, 
et multis aliis.
Date: It seems probable that this charter was made at 
some point during the years 1155 - 1180;
Hugh de Gundeville appears in connexion with 
North Ourry in the Pipe Rolls of that period, 
(see Pipe Rolls between 2 Henry II and 27 
Henry II.)
24.
Notification by Richard, son of Ralph son of Bernard, 
warranting the manor of Hatch to the cathedral against 
William, his brother, and all other claimants, and 
undertaking if he is unable to warrant it to give in 
exchange Limington ^waidontiftwd"),
1205.
(xxi) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Ricardus 
filius Radulfi filii Bernardi et heredes mei debemus 
warantizare manerium de Hacche cum pertinentiis suis 
quod pater meus tenuit decano et capitulo (1) Well' 
ecclesie contra Willelmum fratrem meum et omnes homines 
qui ex parte patris mei uel matris mee uel mea uel 
eiusdem Willelmi fratris mei aliquid iuris in predicts 
manerio uel pertinentiis suis uendicauerint. Et si 
eis (2) illud manerium cum pertinentiis suis sicut 
dictum est warantizare non poterimus debemus eis totam 
terram nostram de Limington' (3) in excambium dare.
Et eos de omnibus placitis et expensis predictorum 
secundum legale posse nostrum indempnes conseruare.
Hiis testibus, Hugone de Well' archidiacono Well*, 
Joscelino fratre suo, (4) et aliis (4).
Copy: R.III.f,208d.
Collation: 1) canonicis. 2) omits. 3) Liminton'.
24.(1)
4) Symone de Pateshyll', magistro Eustachio 
de Paucunberg*, Jacobo de Poterna, Ricardo 
de Mulcegros, justiciariis domini regis, magistro 
Rogero de Sanford, Hugone, Nicholas canonicis 
Wellensibus, et multis aliis.
Date: This notification was most probably made at the 
same time as the agreement before the king's 
justices, (see No. 25) since it is witnessed 
by the same four justices.
25.
Pinal concord made in the king's court at Porchester 
(Co. Hants.) before the king and his justices between 
Richard, son of Bernard, demandant in an action of mort 
d'ancestor, and Alexander, dean of Wells, and the canons 
tenants concerning the manor of Hatch: whereby Richard 
renounced his claim to the manor, and undertook to 
warrant it to the cathedral against William, his brother, 
and all other claimants of his stock, in consideration 
of which the cathedral paid him thirty marks.
June 6th, 1205.
(xxii) Hec est finalis concordia facta in curia domini 
regis apud Porecestr' in crastino sancte Trinitatis 
anno regie (f.12) Johannis septimo coram ipso domino 
rege, (A) Simone de Pateshull', Eustachio de Paucunberg'(1), 
Jacobo de Poterne, Ricardo de Muceugros, justiciariis et 
aliis fidelibus domini regis tunc ibidem presentibus 
inter Ricardum filium Bernardi petentem et Alexandrum 
decanum (2) Well* et capitulum eiusdem loci tenentes de 
manerio de Hacche. Unde recognitio mortis antecessoris 
summonita fuit inter eos in eadem curia scilicet quod 
idem Ricardus remisit et quietum clamauit de se et 
heredibus suis predictis decano et capitulo et success­
oribus eorum in perpetuum totum ius et clamium quod 
ipse habuit in predicto manerio de Hacche cum omnibus
25.(i)
pertinentiis suis. Et idem Ricardus et heredes sui 
warantizabunt eisdem decano et capitulo de Well* et 
successoribus eorum predictum manerium de Hacche cum 
omnibus pertinentiis contra Willelmum fratrem ipsius 
Ricardi et heredes suos et contra omnes homines de 
stipite eorum. Et pro hac remissione, quieta clam- 
antia, warantizatione, fine, et concordia predicti 
decanus et capitulum dederunt eidem (3) triginta marcas 
argenti.
Copy: R.III.f«216d.
Collation: 1) Paukenberge. 2) inserts de. 3) Ricardo 
Note: a ) King John was at Porchester from May 31st to
June 9th preparing for his departure to Prance 
(see Ralph of Coggeshall, p.152).
26.
Notification by Gilbert Gule, and Christina, his wife, 
that they have restored to the cathedral all the land 
held by them and previously by Christina’s father,
Thomas de Bolonia, in North Curry, and once belonging 
to the demesne of the church.
July 6th, 1223.
(xiiii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Gilbertus Gule et Cristina uxor eius 
quondam (1) Thome de Bolonia filia (2) salutem, 5ciat%s 
quod nos in libera potestate nostra constituti totam 
terram quam Thomas de Bolonia et nos post eum tenuimus (3)
apud Northcuri (4) que de dominico ecclesie de Northcuri
1
pridem fuisse dinoscitur cum hominibus, escaetisj 
seruitiis, et omnibus aliis rebus ad terram illam 
pertinentibus deo et beato Andree apostolo et ecclesie 
Well* sicut domini cum et ius ecclesie de Northcuri sponte 
et pro salute animarum nostrarum et antecessorum nostrorum 
reddidimus (5). Et totum ius et clamium si quod nos in 
terra ilia habuimus uel aliquis modo potest uel futur is 
unquam poterit temporibus in terra ilia nomine nostro 
sibi uendicare predicto capitulo ecclesie Well* pro 
nobis et heredibus nostris penitus liberum et quietum 
in perpetuum clamauimus id ipsum tactis sacrosanctis 
euangeliis sollempni juramento quod quandocumque opus 
seruit et nos super hoc (6) fuerimus omnimodam diligentiam
26.(i)
et auxilium quod poterimus bona fide adhibemus sumptibus 
tamen predicti capituli ut securitatem consequantur ad 
predictam terram defendendam et ad ius suum optinendum 
et perpetuo conseruandum. Ut autem hec predicta in 
perpetuum rata et inconcussa permaneant presenti carte 
sigilla nostra apposuimus. Act' in capitulo Well' in 
die octauarum apostolorum Petri et Pauli anno a trans- 
latione beati Thome martyris (A) iii. Hiis testibus, 
Waltero capellano de Northcuri, Godefrido de Wedmor'
(7) et aliis (7).
Copy: ReIII.f.38d,
Collation: 1) inserts filia. 2) omits. 3) omits,
4) inserts tenuimus. 5) reddimus,
6) inserts requisiti. 7) Gileberto de 
Dultyng, Georgio, Ada de Hereford sacerdotibus, 
Waltero camerario, magistro Ricardo de 
Warewic', magistro Petro de Cantesbreg', 
Stephano de Bradeford', Philippo Alani,
Martino de Wynescombe, Johanne de Cerde et 
multis aliis*
Note: A) The translation of St, Thomas took place on
July Tjth 1220 (see Roger of Wendover ii.254).
27.
Agreement between Peter, dean of Wells, and the chapter 
on the one hand, and John of Aller and Agnes his wife 
on the other in settlement of disputes centreing in the 
area of Stoke St, Gregory, The dean and chapter claimed 
that John and Agnes had set up a dyke in Saltmore and 
obstructed the common of pasture there, whereas John and 
Agnes claimed that the dean and chapter had destroyed 
their dyke, obstructed a right of way, and had enclosed 
certain land where they were entitled to pasture cattle, 
John and Agnes conceded that the dean and chapter should 
be free to enclose their wood of Stoke, granted them 
15i acres, allowed them pasturage in Saltmore for 
20 animals and leave to convert sixty acres in Stathemore 
into meadow preserving a right of way to Sedge Moor. In 
return the dean and chapter granted to John and Agnes 
15^ acres, allowed them to enclose parts of Stathe and 
Saltmore, saving to the dean and chapter and other men 
the common of pasture mentioned above and a right of way 
from Stathe to Saltmore,
April 25th, 1235.
(xxiiii) Cum mo ta esset controuersia inter dominum 
Petrum decanum et oapitulum Well* ex una parte Johannem 
de Aire et Agnetem uxorem eius ex alia (1) uidelicet 
super eo quod dicti decanus et oapitulum dicebant quod 
predicti (2) Johannes et Agnes iniuste quoddam fossatum
27.(1)
erexerant in Saltmor’ et quod animalia tarn ipsorum 
decani et capituli quam hominum suorum iniuste inparc- 
auerunt (3) de Saltmor’ ubi dicebant se lus habere 
pascendi tarn animalia sua quam hominum suorum de ecclesia 
de Northcuri sine numéro capitum. I ta (4) quod dicti 
Johannes et Agnes iniuste clauserant nemus suum de 
Stathe et iniuste occupauerant terram quanclAm iuxta 
capellam sancti Jacobi et obstruxerant iniuste uiam 
quandam ad Stathemor ’ inter dictam capellam et dictum 
nemus. Supradicti uero Johannes et Agnes dixerunt 
quod dicti decanus et capitulum iniuste destruxerant 
predictum I'ossotum (A) et quod iniuste prohibuerunt quo 
minus aueria extraneorum libere transire possent per 
Stathemor*, usque in Saltmor’, item quod iniuste loca 
quedam in parca redigerant in quibus dicti (5) Johannes 
et Agnes (5) habebant ius pascendi animalia sua. Tandem 
controuersia (6) in hunc modum conquieuit (6) uidelicet 
quod Johannes et Agnes pro se et heredibus suis de 
Stathe ut predicti decanus et capitulum melius et plenius, 
liberius et facllius, claudant nemus suum de Stocwode et 
quandam partem de Pinkeham concesserunt eis et success- 
oribus suis in perpetuum xv# acras et octauam partem 
unius acre, scilicet duas acras et dimidiam et octauam 
partem unius acre iacentes circa Stocwode uersus orientem 
et aquilonem (f.l2d.), item in loco qui dicitur
27.(11)
Bradelegha xii. acras et dimidiam infra Stocwode (7) 
que fuerunt eorundem Johannis et Agnetis et hominum 
suorum. Dicti etiam Johannes et Agnes concesserunt 
pro se et heredibus suis dictis decano et capitulo 
quod ipsi et homines sui habeant libere et quiete 
communam pasture in Saltmor’ ad iiii^ animalia qualia- 
cumque uoluerint. Concesserunt etiam pro se et heredibus 
suis ut dicti decanus et capitulum redigant in pratum 
Ix. acras in Stathemor’ que est ipsorum decani et 
capituli ubi idem Johannes et Agnes habent ius pascendi 
animalia sua incipientes ad Childesmorweye et inpratantes 
uersus occidentem. Ita tamen ut (8) nulla fiat inparcatio
aueriorum (9) dictorum Johannis et Agnetis nec heredum 
suorum (10) uel hominum suorum ut amoto feno libere 
possint pascua resumere infra dictum ambitum fossati 
dictorum decani et capituli in Stathemor’. Item dicti 
Johannes et Agnes pro se et heredibus suis de Stathe et 
hominibus eorum remiserunt omne ius et clamium quod 
habebant uel habere poterant contra dictos decanum et 
capitulum super aliquibus fossatis, terris, uel moris, 
pratis, assartis, (11) uel moris (11), viis, (12) uel 
moris (12), uel semitis, que dicti decanus et capitulum 
ante tempus huius compositionis habuerunt super quibus 
dicti Johannes et Agnes uel homines eorum controuersiam 
uel contentionem quamcumque habebant. (13) Ita tamen
27o(iii)
quod dicti decanus et capitulum concesserunt dictis 
Johanni et Agneti, heredibus et hominibus eorum, uiam 
competentem eundi in Segemor’ et redeundi, sicut hom­
inibus suis propriis non obstante dicta clostura (14) 
dictorum decani et capituli. Pro supradictis autem 
terris dictis decano et capitulo concessis a predictis 
Johanne et Agnete concesserunt eis (15) dicti decanus 
et capitulum in escambium xv. acras et octauam partem 
unius acre, scilicet iii. acras et quartam partem 
unius acre in Merstowe, et v. acras et dimidiam iuxta 
Rodweye (16), et iii. acras et dimidiam et quartam 
partem i. acre in Estercliue (17), in prato iuxta boscüm 
de Stathe duas acras et dimidiam et octauam partem i. 
acre que fuerunt dictorum decani et capituli et hominum 
suorum. Et preterea dicti Johannes et Agnes receperunt 
in eodem prato imam acram et dimidiam pro quibus dederunt 
dictis decano et capitulo in escambium unam acram in 
parco de Hullemede et dimidiam acram in crofta de Wodebrech. 
Item dicti decanus et capitulum pro se et successoribus 
suis concesserunt dictis Johanni et Agneti et heredibus 
eorum de Stathe quod libere (18) et quiete et plene 
sine aliqua (18) contradictione dictorum decani et 
capituli uel hominum suorum claudant nemus suum de 
Stathe et de terra sua et de prato adiacentibus ipsi 
nemori quantum uoluerint. Preterea concesserunt quod
27.(iv)
claudant parcem de Saltmor* sicut uiderint sibi (19) 
expedire et redigant in pratum et fossato claudant 
salua dictis decano et capitulo et hominibus suis predicta 
communa pasture ad quater uiginti animalia sicut supra- 
dictum est. Ita ut per hoc nulla fiat inparcatio 
aueriorum dictorum decani et capituli nec hominum suorum 
et ut amoto feno libere possint pascua resiruire infra 
ambitum dicti fossati. Item concesserunt dictis 
Johanni et Agneti et heredibus suis ut de cetero animalia 
deducenda ad pasturam de Saltmor* liberum chiminium 
habeant eundi et redeundi per uiam tantum a Stathe iuxta 
ripam de Peret usque ad Saltmor* et per uiam de Curilade (20) 
usque ad dictam Saltmor*. Conuenit etiam inter partes 
supradictas quod procurabunt quam citius poterunt cum 
omni diligentia communi consilio quod predicta conuentio 
confirmetur per cyrographum faciendum in curiam domini 
regiso Et hec fideliter obseruanda pro decano et 
capitulo affidauit Walterus camerarius, et Johannes de 
Aire (21) pro se et Agnete uxore sua et heredibus suis 
personaliter (22) affidauit. Et super ista conuentione 
facta sunt duo scripta quorum unum signatum est sigillum (B) 
domini Petri decani Well* et aliud sigillo Johannes de 
Aire. Promiserunt etiam partes sub affidatione predicta 
quod (23) aliquid ambiguum obscurum uel minus plenum 
in predictis scriptis fuerit insertum secundum arbitrium
27.(v)
boni uiri communi consilio emendabitur et redigetur in 
scripturam per modum (24) cyrographi ubi apponentur 
sigilla decani et capituli et dicti Johannis de Aire,,
Ac tum anno gratie m.cc.xxxiii. die beati Marci euangeliste 
in capella beati Gregorii de Stok* apud Northcuri.
Presentibus, domino Petro decano Well', W. subdecano, 
magistro R. (25) de Berkeley (26), Johanne de (27)
Kauuel (28) domino Johanne de Reyni, Gilberto Daco,
Willelmo Malet, Thome de Regny (29), et aliis.
Copy: R.III.f.35«
Collation: 1) altera. 2) dicti, 3) imparcauerant
4) item, 5) Agnes et Johannes. 6) conquieuit
in hunc modum, 7) Stocwude, 8) quod,
9) f,36d, 10) omits. 11) omits, 12) omits.
13) habeant. 14) claustura, 15) eisdem,
16) Rodweie. 17) Esterclyue, 18) plene et
sine qualiter, 19) omits. 20) Curylade.
21) personaliter, 22) omits. 23) si,
24) f.36, 25) Roberto. 26) Berkele. 27) omits,
28) Kauuell, 29) Henrico de Herlegha.
Notes: A) sic MS for fossatum, B) sic MS for sigillo.
28.
Final concord made in the king's court at Westminster 
between Peter, dean of Wells, and John of Aller and his 
wife, Agnes, in settlement of sundry disputes centreing 
in the area of Stoke St. Gregory. The agreement is 
substantially the same as that given in the previous 
charter (see No.27).
February 13th, 1234 .
(f.l3) Hec est finalis concordia facta in curia domini 
regis apud Westmon' a die sancti Hillarii in unum mensem 
anno regni regis Henrici filii regis Johannis xviii. 
coram Willelmo de Ralegh (1), Thome de Muleton' (2), 
Roberto de Lexinton', Willelmo de Ebor', Radulfo de 
Norwic', Willelmo de Insula, Ada filio Willelmi, et 
Willelmo de sancto Eadmundo, justiciariis (3) domini 
regis (3) et aliis domini regis fidelibus tunc ihi (4) 
presentibus inter Petrum decanum et capitulum Well' 
querentes per Johannmm de Temple positum loco ipsorum 
ad lucrandum uel perdendum, et Johannem de Alra et 
Agnetem uxorem eius deforciantes de quodam fossato 
leuato et de communa pasture in Saltmor' et de clostura 
bosci ipsorum decani et capituli de Stok'« Unde placitum 
fuit inter eos in eadem curia scilicet quod predicti 
Johannes et Agnes (5) uxor eius (5) recognouerunt et 
concesserunt pro se et heredibus ipsius Agnetis quod 
predicti decanus et capitulum et successores eorum de
28.(i)
cetero possint claudere nemus suum de Stocwode et 
quandam partem de Pinkeham (6) sine impedimento ipsius (7) 
Johannis et Agnetis et heredum ipsius Agnetis in perpetuum 
et sine communa quam ipsi Johannes et Agnes et heredes 
ipsius Agnetis possent habere in Stocwode et infra 
ambitum fossati de Pinkeham (8). Et preterea dicti 
Johannes et Agnes concesserunt pro se et heredibus ipsius 
Agnetis predictis decano et capitulo et successoribus 
eorum xvi. acras terre et dimidiam et viii. partem unius 
acre cum pertinentiis in Stathe, scilicet duas acras 
terre et dimidiam et octauam partem unius acre terre 
que iacent iuxta Stocwode uersus orientem et aquilonem, 
et xii. acras terre et dimidiam que iacent in quodam 
loco qui dicitur Bradeleg’ infra Stocwode, et unam acram 
terre que (9) in prato iacet (9) de Hullemed’ (10), et 
dimidiam acram terre que iacet in crofta de Wodebrech’, 
in escambium quarum xvi. acrarum terre et dimidia et 
octaue partis unius acre terre cum pertinentiis predicti 
decanus et capitulum dederunt et concesserunt pro se et 
successoribus suis predictis Johanni et Agneti et 
heredibus ipsius Agnetis xvi. acras terre et dimidiam 
et octauam partem unius acre terre cum pertinentiis in 
Northcuri, scilicet très acras et quartem partem unius 
acre terre que iacent in Merstowe, et v. acras terre et 
dimidiam que iacent iuxta Rodweye (11)> et iii, acras
28.(ii)
terre et dimidiam et quart em partem unius acre terre 
que iacent in Estercliue (12), et iiii. acras terre et 
octauam partem unius acre terre que iacent in prato 
iuxta boscum de Stathe. Et preterea predicti Johannes 
et Agnes concesserunt pro se et heredibus (13) ipsius 
Agnetis quod predicti decanus et capitulum et successores 
eorum et homines sui de Northcuri habeant communam 
pasture in Saltmor’ ad quateruiginti animalia qualiacumque 
uoluerint chacienda et rechacienda sine impedimento 
ipsorum Johannis et Agnetis et heredum ipsius Agnetis in 
perpetuum. Concesserunt etiam predicti Johannes et 
Agnes pro se et heredibus ipsius Agnetis quod predicti 
decanus et capitulum et successores eorum redigant in 
pratum Ix. acras in Stathemor’ que est ipsorum decani 
et capituli ubi idem Johannes et Agnes habent ius pascendi 
animalia sua incipientes a Childesmorweya (14) et in­
pratantes uersus occidentem. Ita tamen quod amoto feno 
cum oportune amoueri poterit nulla fiat inparcatio 
aueriorum dictorum (15) Johannis et Agnetis nec heredum 
ipsius Agnetis nec hominum suorum. Et preterea predicti 
Johannes et Agnes remiserunt et quiete c1amauerunt de se 
et heredibus ipsius Agnetis predictos decanum et capitulum 
et successores eorum de omnibus c ont en t i oni bus que 
fuerunt inter eos de fossatis, terris, moris, pratis, 
assartis, viis, et semitis, et edificiis usque ad diem
28.(iii)
quo hec concordia facta fuit# Et hoc idem concesserunt 
predicti decanus et capitulum pro se et successoribus 
sui predictis Johanni et Agneti et heredibus ipsius 
Agnetis. Et pro hac recognitions, concessions, remissions, 
quietauclamatione, finis (16), et concordia predicti (17) 
decanus et capitulum concesserunt pro se et successoribus 
suis quantum ad eos pertinet quod predicti Johannes et 
Agnes et heredes ipsius Agnetis (18) habeant liberum 
ingressum et egressum (19) et homines sui de Stathe 
similiter (19) eundi in Segemor’ ad animalia sua propria 
pascenda et ad capiendum ibidem leschiam quod inde sibi 
fuerit necessariam ad suum furbote et husbote. Et 
preterea predicti (20) decanus et capitulum concesserunt 
pro se et successoribus eorum quantam ad eos pertinet 
quod predicti Johannes et Agnes et heredes ipsius Agnetis 
de cetero possint claudere nemus suum de Stathe et de 
terra sua et prato adiacentibus ipsi nemori quantum 
uoluerint sine impedimento ipsorum decani et capituli 
et successorum suorum in perpetuum et sine communa quam 
ipsi decanus et capitulum possint exigere infra ambitum 
ipsius fossati. Concesserunt etiam predicti decanus 
et capitulum pro se et successoribus eorum (21) quantum 
ad eos pertinet quod predicti (22) Johannes et Agnes et 
heredes ipsius Agnetis possint claudere quandtun partem 
de Saltmor’ sicut sibi uiderint expedire et quod redigant
28.(iv)
in pratum et fossato claudant. Salua ipsius decano et 
capitulo et successoribus suis et hominibus eorum de 
Northcuri predicta communa (f .13d. ) pasture ad quateruiginti 
animalia sicut predictum (23) est. Ita tamen quod 
amoto feno cum opportune amoueri poterit nulla fiat 
inparcatio (24) aueriorum predictorum (24) ibidem 
positorum per decanum et capitulum uel successores eorum 
uel homines suos de Northcuri. Et preterea concesserunt 
predicti decanus et capitulum pro se et successoribus suis 
quantum ad eos pertinet quod omnia animalia tarn extranea
quam nota deducenda ad pasturam de Saltmor* de cetero
liberum habeant chiminum tantum per uiam a Stathe iuxta 
ripam de Perret (25) usque ad Saltmor’ et per uiam de 
Curilade (26) usque ad predictam Saltmor’ sine impedimento 
ipsorum decani et capituli et successorum suorum in 
perpetuum.
Copy: R.III.f.36.
Collation: 1) Raleg'. 2) Muletun*. 3) omits. 4) ibidem.
5) omits, 6) Pynkeham. 7) ipsorum. 8) Pynke-
bam. 9) iacet in prato. 10) Hullemede.
11) Rodweya. 12) Esterclyue. 13) he-(f.36d.)
redibus. 14) Ohildesmorwera. 15) predictorum.
16) fine. 17) dicti. 18) et homines sui de
Stathe. 19) omits. 20) dicti. 21) suis.
22) dicti. 23) inserts supradictum. 24) pre­
dictorum aueriorum. 25) Peret. 26) f«57. 
Ourylade.
29.
Final concord in the king's court at Westminster between
Robert, son of William Odde, plaintiff, and Peter, dean
of Wells, and the canons tenants concerning thirty acres
of land in Huntham; Robert quitclaimed his rights therein
to the canons, who gave him one hundred shillings,
February 13th, 1234.
Hec est finalis concordia facta in curia domini regis apud
Westm' a die sancti Hillarii in unum mensem anno regni regis
Henrici filii regis Johannis xviii coram Willelmo de Raleg',
Thome de Muleton, Roberto de (1) lexinton', Willelmo de
Ebor', Radulfo de Norwic', Willelmo de Insula, Ada filio
Willelmi, Willelmo de sancto Eadmundo justiciariis et
aliis domini regis fidelibus tunc ibi presentibus inter
Robertum filium Willelmi Odde petentem et Petrum decanum
et capitulum Well' tenantes per Johannem de Templo positum
#
loco ipsorum ad lucrandum uel perdendum de xxx acrâs 
terre cum pertinentiis in Huntheham, unde placitum fuit 
inter eos in eadem curia; scilicet quod predictus Robertus 
remisit et quietum clamauit de se et heredibus suis 
predictis decano et capitulo et successoribus eorum et 
ecclesie sue Well’ totum ius et clamium quod habuit in 
tota predicta terra cum pertinentiis in perpetuum. Et pro 
hac remissione, quieta clamio, fine, et concordia ipsi 




Calendared: Somerset Record Society VI p.77, 
Collation: 1) omits.
30.
Grant by Nicholas the clerk, son of William de Elmeham, 
to the cathedral of his land of Lamlegh (unidentified) 
in the hundred of North Curry, with all its appurtenances 
and with one acre of meadow lying on the west of Wrantage 
ford and adjoining the land of Richard Herbert, for 
twelve pence which the canons shall pay annually to Henry 
the Hundredsman or his assigns at Michaelmas, and for 
this grant the cathedral gave Nicholas five marks.
C.1219 - 1237.
(xxvi) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Nicholaus (1) 
clericus filius Willelmi de Elmeham (2) dedi et concessi 
et presenti carta mea confirmaui capitulo Well* totam 
terram meam de Lamleg* cum pertinentiis suis in manerio 
de Northcuri quam dictus (3) pater meus mihi donauit et 
unam acram prati ex occidentali parte de Wrentiches ford 
scilicet illam que iacet iuxta terram Ricardi Herebert (4) 
habendum et tenendum dicto capitulo libere, intégré, 
quiete, et pacifice in perpetuum reddendo inde annuatim 
Henrico le Hundredesmanno (5) uel assignatis suis ad 
festum sancti Michaelis xii denarios pro omni seruitio 
et exactione. Pro hac autem donatione, concessione, 
et confirmatione dedit mihi predictum capitulum v marcas 
argentic Ego uero Nicholaus et heredes mei dictam 
terram cum pertinentiis suis dicto capitulo contra omnes
30.(i)
homines et feminas warantizahimus in perpetuum. Et 
ut hec mea donatio et concessio rata sit in perpetuum 
presentis scripti paginam (sigilli mei) (A) inpressione (6) 
rohoraui. Hiis testibus, (7) Waltero camerario,
(8) Philippo de Wike, (9) et aliis.
Copy: R.III.f.37.
Collation: 1) Nicolaus. 2) Elmam. 3) inserts Willelmus.
4) Herber*. 5) Hundredsmon. 6) appositione.
7) domino. 8) domino. 9) Galfrido de 
Brideport, Philippo de Cnolle, Galfrido de 
Wudeford', Henrico le Hundredsmon, Waltero 
le Marchaunt^ de Wrentuish.
Date: From the evidence of other charters (i.e. Nos. 26,
97, 125, & 187) to which he was a witness 
Walter the chamberlain held office c.1219- 
1237. Church dates this grant 1233. (See 
Church, p. 219.)
Note; A) MS omits in error.
31.
Confirmation and inspeximus by William de Elmeham of 
the gift of his son Nicholas contained in the previous 
charter.
c.1219 - 1237.
(xxvii) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Willelmus 
de Elmeham (1) inspexi cartam quam Nicholaus filius 
meus fecit capitulo Well' de terra de Lamleg' cum 
pertiÿnentiis suis in hec uerba : Sciant presentee et 
futuri quod ego Nicholaus clericus (2) etc, sicut in 
proxima carta prescripta continetur (2). Ego autem 
dictam donationem et concessionem dicti Nicholai filii 
mei factam dicto capitulo (3) Well' de dicta terra de 
Lamleg' cum pertinentiis suis ratam habens et gratam eam 
presenti carta mea sigilli mei inpressione roborata 
confirmaui. Hiis testibus, (4) .Waltero camerario,
(5) Philippo de Wike, (6) et aliis.
Copy; R.III.f.30d.
Collation: 1) Elmam. 2) gives Nicholas' charter in full.
3) kss decano. 4) domino. 5) domino.
6 ) Galfrido de Brideport, Philippo de Wrdeford,
Henrico le Hundredesmon, Waltero le Marchaunt 
de Wrentyssh.
Date: see No. 30.
Here follow four Old English writs, to which are added 
Latin translations.
1) Writ by King Edward the Confessor to Earl Harold,
Abbot AEthelnoth, Godwins, and all thegns in
Somerset announcing that he has conferred the 
bishopric on Giso.
Printed: P.E.Harmer; Anglo-Saxon Writs. No.65.
2) Writ by King Edward the Confessor to Earl Harold,
Tofig the sheriff, and all thegns in Somerset
confirming the sale of land at Litton by Alfred 
to Bishop Giso.
Printed: Ibid. No.69*
3) Writ by King Edward the Confessor to Earl Harold, 
Abbot AEthelnoth, Godwins the sheriff, and all 
thegns in Somerset confirming the bishopric to 
Bishop Giso as fully as it was held by Duduc or 
any of his predecessors.
Printed: Ibid. No.64o
4) Writ by King Harold to Abbot AEthelnoth, Tofig, 
and all thegns in Somerset confirming the liberties 
granted by King Edward to Bishop Giso.
Printed: Ibid. No.Tlo
32.
Grant by King William II to Bishop John of the abbey of 
St Peter, Bath, with all its possessions, in augmentation 
of his see. The bishop*s see is to be established in the 
abbey church.
Jan. 27th, 1091.
(A) (1) Pax in perpetuum deicolis omnibus tarn futur is quam 
presentibus quoniam deo omni tenente tempora seculorum 
ordinante, et his prout placuerit finem impnnente, celum et 
terra et omnia que in eis f3?erHs sunt suo fine transibunt, 
et uita nostra que ad tempus floret, et tanquam flos feni 
decidit, uidetur esse momentanea, idcirco cunctis agendum (2) 
ut hie bonis actibus future beatitudinis mercemur gaudia, 
absque omni immutatione perenniter mansura. • Quo circa ego 
V/illelmus Willelmi regis filius del dispositione monarches 
Ritannie pro mee, mei que patris remedio anime, et regni 
prosperitate, et populi a domino mihi collati salute, 
concessi Johanni episcopo abbatiam sancti Petri Bathonie 
cum omnibus appenditiis tarn in uillis quam in ciuitate, et 
in consuetudinibus illis, uidelicet quibus saisita erat ea 
die qua regnum suscepi. Dedi inquam ad Sumer setensis 
episcopatus augment at ionem eojtenus presertim ut inibi 
instituât presuleam sedem. Anno dominice incarnationis 
millesimo xc^ , regni uero mei iiii, indicÿione xiii, vi 
ë^ alendas Pebruarias, luna iii. Pepigi id in eoruni optimatum 
In eorum presentia quorum nomina subter sunt annexa, et ut
32 . (1)
per posteritates succedentes apud quosque homines uerltatis
«
amatores perseueret ratum mee regie auctoritatis annecto 
sigillum sed et propria manu mea depingo crucis dominice 
signum • Lanfranco archipresule machinante Wintonie
factum est domum huius beneficii, millesimo Ixxxviii^ anno 
ab incarnatione domini, secundo uero anno regni regid Willelmi 
filii prior is V/illelmi. Confirmât io autem huius charte (3) 
facta est apud Doueram eo tempore quod superius déterminatum 
est. (4) Testes. Ego Thomas archiepiscopus Eboracensis 
laudaui. Ego Maurieius Londoniensis episcopus corroboraui.
Ego Walchelinus Wintoniensis episcopus aptaui. Ego Osmundus 
Sarberiensis episcopus consdlidaui. Ego Osbernus Exoniensis 
episcopus confirmaui. Ego Remigius Lincoliensis episcopus 
astruxi. Ego Rotbertus Herefordensis episcopus audiui. Ego 
Rotbertus Cestrensis episcopus conspexi. Ego Gunnulfus 
Rouercestrensis episcopus annui. Ego Wolestannus Wigrecestren- 
sis episcopus concessi. Ego Radulfus Cicestrensis episcopus 
uidi. Ego Herbertus Tetfordensis episcopus audiui. Ego 
Goisfridus Coustantiensis episcopus hoc exquisiui. Ego ego 
Hue 1lus Cenomannenèis episcopus interfui. Ego Wido abbas 
sancti Augustini Cantuarii. Ego Gislebertus abbas sancti 
Petri Westmonasterii. Ego Turstinus abbas Glastoniensis.
Ego S^nneon abbas de Eli. Ego Baldwinus abbas sancti Eadmundi. 
Ego Raginaldus abbas de Abendona. Ego Rotbertus abbas sancti 
Petri Wintonie. Ego V/alterus abbas de Eue sham. Ego Paulus 
abbas sancti Albani. Ego Odo abbas de Gertiseio. Ego
32.(11)
Godefridus abbas de Malmesberia. Ego Goisbertus abbas de 
Bello. Ego Serlo abbas de Gloecestria. Ego Goisfridus
terra. Ego Rogerus comes. Ego Rotbertus comes. Ego Symon
I comes. Ego Hugo comes. Ego Alanus comes. Ego Henrieus
comes. Ego Walterus comes. Ego Willelmus comes. Ego
Rotbertus filius Hamonis. Ego Philipp*as capellanus. Ego 
Rotbertus cancellarius. Ego Samson capellanus. Ego Turgisius 
capellanus. Ego Geraldus capellanus. Ego Ansgerus capellanus. 
Ego Herbertus capellanus. Ego Willdlmus capellanus. Ego 
Engetramus capellanus. Ego Rannulfus capellanus. Ego Petrus 
capellamis. Ego Turaldus capellanus. Ego Eudo dapifer. Ego 
' luo dapifer. Ego Hamo dapifer. Ego Rogerus dapifer. Ego
Willelmus dapif er. Ego Rotbertus de Oili. Ego Ur se de Abetot. 
Rotbertus dispensator. Hugo de Portu. Rogerus de Busleio. 
Rannulfus Peuerellus. Willelmus Peuerellus. Aiulfus uicecomes. 
Alueradus de Lincola. Ernulfus de Hesding. Polco Grispinus. (4)
 ^ Note : (A) This text is taken from the original charter in 
the Wells Gathedral Librisary.
Seal : none.
Size : approximately 39 cm. x 35 cm.
, Copy : R.III. f .341.
Reproduced in facsimile : Somerset Archaeological and Natural
^ History Society Prodeedings, xxii. 114.
I
32. (ill)
Printed : Adam de Domerham. 1.278.
Bath Chartulary,p. 40.
Monasticon, ii.266.
Calendared ; Regesta Regum, 314, 315.
Collation v/ith Liber Albus i (A), and R.III. (B) ;
1) xxxii (A). 2) agendis (B). 3) carte (A).
4) .. .4) omits (A).
Date : for comment see above xl - xii.
33
Confirmation by King Stephen to Bishop Robert of the 
bishopric with all the liberties that Bishop John or 
his predecessors had.
1136.
(xxxiii) Stephanus rex Anglorum archiepiscopis, 
episcopis, abbatibus, comitibus, (1) baronibus, et omnibus 
fidelibus suis per Angliam constitutis salutem. Sciatis 
me dedisse et concessisse Roberto episcopo Bathon* epi- 
scopatum Bathon*(2) in terris et hominibus, in dominiis 
et feodis, in omnibus rebus (3) ad episcopatum pertinent- 
ibus canonica prius electione precedente et communi 
uestro consilio uoto et fauore prosequente. Quare uolo 
et precipio quod bene et in pace, honorifice (4) et 
quiete (4) et libere teneat (5) prefatus episcopus (5) 
in bosco et piano, in pratis et pasturis, in viis (6) 
et semitis, in molendinis et exclusis, in viuariis et 
piscariis, in mareis (7) et stagnis, in parois et fugatiis, 
in diuisis et forestis, in fei-(f.15)riis et mercatis, 
in aquis et extra, in burgis et ciuitatibus et extra, 
in omnibus rebus et in (8) omnibus locis cum (9) saca 
et socna (9), cum toi (10) et theam, et infangenethef, 
cum omnibus consuetudinibus et libertatibus et quietat- 
ionibus et omnibus rebus aliis cum quibus (11) ecclesia 
sua (11) et episcopus Johannes uel aliquis predecessorum 
suorum episcoporum unquam liberius et plenius et quietius
33.(i)
tenuit tempore meorum predecessorum regum Anglorum (12). 
Audientibus et collaudantibus omnibus fidelibus meis hic 
subscriptis (13) apud Westmonasterium in generalis 
concilii celebrations et paschalis festi sollempnitate 
hoc actum est. Testibus, Willelmo archiepiscopo Gant*, 
Thurstano archiepiscopo Ebor*, Hugone archiepiscopo 
Roth*, (14) et multis aliis.
Printed: Bath Ghartulary p.57. (A)
Rymer; Poedera I. p.16. (B)
Gollation: 1) vicecomitibus (B). 2) Bathonie (B).
3) aliis (B). 4) omits (B). 5) prefatum
episcopum (B). 6) uia (A). 7) mariscis (B).
8) omits.(B). 9) socna et saca (B).
10) Tholl (B). 11) ecclesiam suam (B).
12) Anglie (B). 13) In B the list of witnesses
appears here. 14) Henrico episcopo Wintoniae, 
Rogerio episcopo Saresberiae, Alexandro episcopo 
Lincolnae, Nigello episcopo Eliensi, Safaro 
episcopo Gicestrensi, Rodberto episcopo 
Herefordensi, Johanne episcopo Roffensi,
Bernardo episcopo sancti Dauid, Symone episcopo 
Wirecestrensi, Ebrardo episcopo Norwicensi, 
Audino episcopo Ebroicensi, Johanne episcopo 
Sagiensi, Algaro episcopo Gonstanc*, Ricardo 
episcopo Abrincensi, Adelardo episcopo Garl*,
3Mii)
Rogerio cancellario, Henrico nepote regis,
Henrico filio regis Scotiae, Willelmo comite 
Warenn', Galerio comite Metll', Rogerio comite 
Waruuic, Rodberto de Ver conestabulario regis, 
Milone Gloecestriae conestabulario, Alberico 
de Ver camerario, Willelmo de Pont* camerario, 
Rodberto filio Rio' sapifero, Willelmo de 
Albino pincerna, Rodberto de Fered bar', Rodberto 
Arundel bar', Gaufrido de Magna Uilla b', Alberto 
de Laci bar', Willelmo Peurel bar', Gaufrido 
Talebot bar', (A and B,)
Date: This confirmation dates from the year 1136, when
Robert was made Bishop of Bath; before the end of 
the year William, Archbishop of Canterbury, died, 
(see Stubbs Registrum Sacrum: p.43.)
34.
Confirmation by Robert, Duke of Normandy, of the gift 
of the city of Bath to the monks of St. Peter, Bath, 
and Bishop John, made by his brothers. King William II 
and King Henry I.
1100 - 1106.
(xxxiiii) Robertus dux Normannie, filius Willelmi 
regis et frater Willelmi regis necnon et Henrici regis, 
Anselmo archiepiscopo Oantuar* et omnibus episcopi^t 
primatibus (1) Anglorum regni salutem. Sciatis quod 
ego concedo donum (2) quod fecerunt fratres mei 
Willelmus rex (3) et Henricus rex deo et beato Petro 
apostolo suo et Johanni episcopo de ciuitate Baton* (4) 
et de rebus que ad ipsam pertinent ciuitatem. Sit 
ratum concessione mea et in eternum perseuerans. Hoc 
autem facio pro anima mea et patris mei et matris mee, 
et antecessorum et successorum meorum.
Copy: R.III.f.220d. (A).
Printed: Bath Ghartulary p.47. (B).
Adam de Domerham i. p.286. (G).
Collation: 1) R he» baronibus. (h) 2) 9- omits, (c^  3) K  omits.
4) A hee Bathonie. (A )
Date: This was issued after the accession of King Henry I 
in 1100, and before Duke Robert*s imprisonment in 
1106. Hunt (Bath Chartularies, p.35) suggests 
the year 1103 when Duke Robert was in England.
35
Licence by King Henry II to Bishop Robert to enclose 
all his parks, as they were in the time of Henry I,
1163 - 1166.
Henricus rex Angfo*#» et dux Hormaii»©*»». etc, vicecomiti 
et ministris et omnibus fidelibus suis Sumerset' salutem. 
Sciatis me concessisse Roberto Bathon' episcopo quod 
claudet omnes parcos suos per totam terram suam sicut 
fuerunt clausi tempore Henrici regis aui nostri. Teste, 
Ricardo Pictauie archidiacono apud Gloucestr'.
Date; This licence was granted after 1163, when Richard 
became archdeacon of Poitiers (see Byton), and 
before Bishop Robert's death in 1166. Henry II 
was in England from January 1165 to March 1156»
He was at Gloucester in October 1163 (see Eyton 
P» 65) and in May to June 1164 (ibid. p«72). But 
this does not narrow the date of this licence 
for he may have been at Gloucester on other 
occasions in connection with the projected operations 
against the Welsh.
36
Confirmation by King Henry II to the church of St. Peter, 
Bath, of all gifts and liberties in the city and without 
granted to the bishop by his grandfather. King Henry I, 
and of all other reasonable gifts to the said church 
and the bishop and the church of St. Andrew, Wells.
1180 - 1184. (Summer 1180?)
(xxxv) Henricus dei gratia rex (1) AnglW (1), etc,
(2) archiepiscopi's, episcopis, abbatibus, comitibus, 
baronibus, justitiis, vicecomitibus, et omnibus ministris 
et fidelibus suis totius Anglie salutem. Sciatis me 
concessisse et presenti carta mea confirmasse deo et 
ecclesie sancti Petri Bathon’ omnes donationes et 
libertates tam in (3) ciuitate quam extra quas rex 
Henricus auus meus eidem ecclesie et episcopo fecit.
Et preterea omnes alias (4) donationes rationabiles (4) 
iam dicte ecclesie et episcopo et ecclesie sancti Andree 
Well’ factas. Quare uolo et firmiter precipio quod 
prefate ecclesie et episcopus habeant et teneant omnia 
predicta bene et in pace, libere et quiete, intégré 
et honorifice, in ecclesiis et decimis, et terris et 
tenementis, et in (5) omnibus aliis locis et aliis rebus 
cum omnibus libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus suis 
sicut eadem sunt eis rationabiliter data et concessa
36.(i)
et cartis donatorum confirmata. Testibus, Henrico 
Baioc', et Proger' 8agien' episcopis (6) et multis 
aliis (6),
Copies: R.I.f,16. (Below No. 41e.)(A) R.III.f,2d. (B). 
Collation: 1) Anglorum, dux Normannorum (A). 2) dux
Normannie, et Aquitanie, et comes Andegauie (B),
3) ipsa (a ). 4) rationabiles donationes (A & B).
5) f. 16d.(A). 6) W, de Hum' constabulario
et aliis apud Argent', (fl). B has Willelmo 
de Hum' constabulario, Mauricio de Oreou,
Rollau' de Dinan, Stephano senescallo And', 
Willelmo filio Radulfi senescallo Norm',
Hugone de Cressi, Roberto de Harecort',
Roberto Marmiun, apud Argenton.
Date: This dates from after the year 1180, when William 
de Humez became constable of Normandy (Eyton), 
and before the year 1184, when Proger, Bishop 
of Seez, di^ed^ It is probable that this 
grant ^Gams: Series Episcorum p. 625^ was 
issued at the same time as one to the Abbey 
of Montmores; the two bishops and other 
witnesses were present. (See Eyton p.235)
37
Licence by King Henry II to Bishop Reginald to keep 
hounds for the chase as his predecessors did throughout 
Somerset.
1174 - 1181.
(xxxvi) Henricus dei gratia rex AnglWua etc, justic' 
vicecomj^ et f o r e s t a r et omnibus ministris suis de 
Sximerset' salutem. Sciatis me concessisse Reginaldo 
dei gratia Bathon' episcopo ut habeat canes suos ad 
fugandum sicut predecessores sui melius habuerunt per 
totam Sumerset* et ideo prohibeo ne quis eum inde 
disturbet,. Testibus Johanne Cumin, et Roberto filio 
Bernardi, apud Clarendun’.
Date: This licence was issued after 1174, in which year 
Reginald became Bishop of Bath, but before 1182, 
when John Cumin went to Ireland as Archbishop of 
Dublin. (See Armitage Robinson: Somerset Historical 
Essays, p. 98.) John Cumin attests a grant to 
St. Giles Hospital, Wifcon, in October - December 
1181. (See Eyton, p. 244.)
38.
Grant by King Richard I to Bishop Reginald of licence to 
mine for lead throughout the episcopal lands in Somerset, 
and to found a borough at Redcliff with a market and 
liberties as other English boroughs have,
November 26th, 1189#
(xxxvii) Ricardus dei gratia rex Angfi# etc (1),
archiepiscopis, episcopis, abbatibus, comitibus, baronibus, 
justitiis, vicecomitibus, et omnibus balliuis et ministris 
suis francis et anglis salutem, Sciatis nos concessisse 
et presenti carta nostra confirmasse Rainaldo Bath’ 
episcopo et eius successoribus in perpetuum quod habeant 
mineriam de plumbo ubicumque eam inuenire poterint in 
terris suis de Sumerset’, libere et quiete, et honorifice 
absque ulla contradictione uel impedimento, Concedimus 
(2) eidem etiam (2) episcopo quod faciat burgum in terra 
sua de Radecliua (3) habendxim et tenenduni sibi et 
successoribus suis in perpetuum cum mercato et cum (4) 
omnibus aliis (4) liberis consuetudinibus et libertatibus 
quas habet aliquod burgum in terra nostra de tota Anglia, 
Quare uolumus et firmiter (5) precipimus quod predictus 
Rainaldus Bath’ episcopus et omnes successores sui in 
perpetuum habeant et teneant omnia predicta bene et in 
pace, libere et quiete, intégré, et honorifice, (6) cum 
omnibus predictis libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus
38.(i)
et pertinentiis in bosco, in piano, in pratis, in 
pascuis, in viie, in semitis, in piscariis, in molendinis, 
in stagnis, in aquis, et in omnibus aliis locis. Et 
ideo prohibemus ne quis eum uel successores suos super 
hoc disturbet uel molestet super x* libras forisfacture 
(f.l5d). Hiis testibus, Waltero archiepiscopo Rothom*, 
Hugone Dunelm', Hugone Couentr' episcopis, (7) et multis 
aliis (7).
Copy; R,III.f.343.
Calendared: landon; Itinerary No. 152.
Collation: 1) dux Normannie, Aquitanie, cornes Andegauie.
2) etiam eidem. 3) Radecliue. 4) aliis 
omnibus. 5) firmi-(f.343d.)ter.
6) plenarie. 7) Roberto comité leicestr', 
Willelmo comité Arund', Willelmo Sar* comité, 
Willelmo Maresc', Johanne fratre suo, Hugone 
Bard', Bat' per manum Willelmi Blien' electi 
cancellarii nostri xxvi die Nouembris anno 
regni nostri primo.
39.
Licence by King Richard I to Bishop Reginald to keep 
hounds for the chase.
November 26th, 1189. 
Ricardus dei gratia rex Anglorum etc, justitiAi,
I t
vioeoomi46, foristarin»»» et omnibus ministris suis 
Sumerset’ salutem. Sciatis concessisse Reginaldo 
dei gratia Bathon* episcopo et successoribus suis ut 
habeant canes suos ad fugandum sicut predecessores 
sui uel ipse unquam melius et liberius habuerunt. Et 
ideo precipimus ne quis eos inde disturbet. Testibus, 
Hugone Dunelm*, Hugone Cestr* episcopis, et aliis,
Dat* per manum Willelmi Eliens* electi cancellarii 
nostri apud Cant* xxvi die Nouembris regni nostri anno 
primo•
40,
Licence by King Richard I to Bishop Reginald and his 
successors to keep hounds for the chase throughout 
Somerset, and to take all beasts except hart, hind, 
buck and doe, and to have the pursuit of all beasts 
hunted in their parks,
November 26th, 1189.
>  »
Ricardus dei gratia rex Anglia. (1) dux Normanni.^
I *
Aquitanj», comes Andegau» (1) archiepiscopis, episcopis, 
abbatibus, comitibus, baronibus, justitiis, (2) et 
omnibus balliuis et ministris suis francis et anglis 
salutem. Sciatis nos concessisse et presenti carta 
nostra confirmasse Rainaldo (3) dei gratia Bath* episcopo 
et eius successoribus in perpetuum canes suos ad fugandum 
per totam Sumerset* sicut ipse uel aliquis antecessorum (4) 
suorum eos unquam melius uel liberius habuit uidelicet ad 
capiendum omnes bestias preter ceruum et ,ceruam et damum 
et damam. Uolumus etiam et concedimus quod ipse et 
omnes successores sui de omnibus bestiis in parois suis 
fugatis si exierunt libere et quiete suum habeant percursum. 
Et ideo prohibemus ne quis predictum episcopum uel 
successores suos super hoc in aliquo disturbet super 
X. libras forisfacture. (5) Testibus, Baldewino Cant* 
archiepiscopo, Hugone Dunelm*, (6) Hugone Couentren* 
episcopis, Willelmo Maresc*, Hugone Bard*, Dat per
40.(i)
manum Willelmi Eliensis electi cancellarii nostri
xxvi. die Nouembris apud Gant' anno regni nostri primo.(6)
This text is taken from original : B.M. MS. Cart. Harl.83 0,10 
Copies: R.I.f,15d. (A). R.III.f.392d. Inspeximus (B).
Printed: Rymer's Eoedera i.p.49.
Calendared: Landon; Itinerary No,151.
Reproduced: Facsimiles of Royal and Other Charters in 
the British Museum. i.p.70.
Collation: 1) A o m i t s . 2) inserts vicecomitibus.(4^
3) ®  has Reginaldo.(19 4) A ha® predecessoriun. (j\)
5) ^inserts Hiis.(^ 6) A omits and has 
episcopo et aliis. {ft)
41.
Confirmation by King Richard I to the church of 
St. Peter, Bath, and Bishop Reginald of the gifts and 
liberties in the city of Bath and in the manor of 
Dogmersfield granted by King William II, King Henry I, 
and King Henry II, whose grants are recited in full.
November 26th, 1189.
(xxxviii) Ricardus dei gratia rex Angleaswa dux 
NormannM wun, etc, archiepiscopis, episcopis, abbatibus, 
comitibus, baronibus, justitiis, vicecomitibus, et 
omnibus ministris et balliuis suis francis et anglis 
salutem^ Sciatis nos pro amore dei et pro salute 
nostra et omnium antecessorum nostrorum concessisse et 
presenti carta nostra confirmasse deo et ecclesie beati 
Petri de Bathon* et Rainaldo Bathon* episcopo et eius 
successoribus in perpetuum omnes subscriptas donationes, 
concessiones, consuetudines, et libertates quas rex 
Anglorum Willelmus, et Henricus frater eius, et rex 
Henricus pater noster fecerunt et concesserunt episcopis 
Bathon* de ciuitate Bathon * et de manerio de Dogmerfeld 
cum omnibus pertinentiis, libertatibus, et liberis 
consuetudinibus suis, et cartis suis quas de uerbo ad 
uerbum fecimus annotari confirmauerunt in hec uerba:
(Here follow the texts of eight charters, which 
for convenience are given below as 41a - 41h.)
41.(i)
Quare uolumus et firmiter precipimus quod prenominatus 
Rainaudus Bathon* episcopus et successores sui in 
perpetuum habeant et teneant omnia predicta bene et in 
pace, libere et quiete, intégré et honorifice, cum 
omnibus pertinentiis, libertatibus, concessionibus, et 
liberis consuetudinibus suis sicut in prescriptis 
cartariis rescriptis continetur. Et prohi-(f»17)bemus 
ne quis eum uel successores suos super hoc molestare, 
uel inquietare présumât super decem libras forisfacture. 
Hiis testibus, Baldewino Gant*, et Waltero Rothmag* 
archiepiscopis. Dat* per manum Willelmi Eliens* 
electi cancellarii nostri xxvi. die Nouembris apud 
Cantuar* anno regni nostri primo.
Calendared: Landon; Itinerary No. 150.
Calendar of Charter Rolls III p. 470.
41a.
Grant by King William II to St. Peter's Bath, and 
Bishop John of the city of Bath with mint and toll 
for the augmentation of the see,
1089 - 1091,
I
Willelmus rex A n g l w w  Osmundo Sar* et Turstino abbati 
Glaston’ et A(iulfo) vicecomiti omnibusque baronibus 
francis (1) et anglis de Sumerset* et Wiltesir* (2) 
salutem. Sciatis me dedisse deo et sancto Petro in 
Bathon* et Johanni episcopo totam ciuitatem Bathon* in 
elemosinam et ad augmentationem pontificalia sedis sue 
et omnibus successoribus suis pro remedio anime patris 
mei matrisque mee, et mei ipsius, et antecessorum uel 
successorum meorum. Dedi inquam ei ita libere et (3) 
honorifice cum omnibus apenditiis quicquid ego ibi habui 
uel pater meus dum melius habuimus cum omnibus consuet­
udinibus extra et infra ut liberalius habeo ciuitatem 
in tota Anglia cum moneta cum tholoneo tam in campis 
quam in siluis, tam in foro quam in pratis et in terris 
ut cum maximo honore ibi pontificalem suam habeat sedem 
et ex hoc propalantur. Testes, W(alchelinus) Winton* 
episcopus, R(emigius) (4) Lincoln* episcopus, R(odbertusX5) 
comes de Mellent, H(enricus) (6) comes de Warew (7), 
R(odbertus) (8) filius Haimonis (9), E(udo) dapifer, 
R(odbertus) (10) filius Germ* (11), R(odbertus) (12)
41a.(i)
dispensator, W(illelmus) (15) de la Rochell (14).
Printed; Adam de Domerham 1.283. (A)
Bath Chartulary p.42. (B)
Monasticon 11.267. (Readings not noted.) 
Calendared; Regesta Regum No.326.
Collation: 1) franclgenis (B). 2) Wlltunsclre (B).
3) ac (B). 4) Rodhertus (B). 5) B extends.
6) B extends. 7) Warwlc* (A) Waruulc (B).
8) A and B extend. 9) Hamonls (A and B).
10) B extends. 11) Geraldl (B)
12) A and B extend. 13) B extends.
14) de Lawohell (A), de Larochela (B).
Date: See Hunt. (Bath Chartulary I.e.) Thurstan
purchased his restoration to the Abbacy of 
Glastonbury In 1089 or 1091.
41b.
Confirmation by King Henry I to Bishop John of the 
previous charter. (No. 41a.)
September 3rd, 1101.
In nomine patris et filii et spiritus sancti, amen.
Dominus et redemptor noster Ihesus Christi eo sanctam 
dilexit ecclesiam ut eam suo sanguine redimeret (1) et 
eam (2) suo spiritu insigniret (1) dilexit eam et sibi 
copulauit et omnium uirtutum (3) uestibus adornauit.
Ditauit eam muneribus et coronauit diademate regni.
Unde (4) propheta Astitit regina a dextris tuis in 
uestitu deaurato circumdata uarietate. Omnis gloria 
filie regis abnitiis (5) in fimbriis aureis circumamicta 
uarietate. Quod considérantes (6) reges terre (6) et 
principes ad huius regine obsequia conuenerunt, et summi 
imperatoris exemple qui eam interius illustrabat, exterius 
adornauerunto Inde (7) in ius ecclesiasticum terrena (7) 
sunt collata bona fiseus et predia et quecunque religiose 
mentes in sancte ecclesie officiis connumerauerunt (8) 
utilia. Quod ego Henricus rex, Willelmi regis (9) filius, 
considerans ipse quoque huic regine deseruire (10) studui 
eamque rebus quas ab antecessoribus meis iure hereditario 
acceperam (11) honoraui. Renouaui igitur donum quod 
fecerat frater meus Willelmus rex de ciuitate Bathon* 
et eandem ciuitatem donaui deo et (f.16) beato Petro 
apostolo suo (12) et Johanni episcopo cum omnibus
41b.Ci)
consuetudinibus et apenditiis que ad ipsam pertinent 
ciuitatem constitui et concessi ut ibi deinceps sit 
capud et mater ecclesia totius episcopatus (13) Bathon* 
de (13) Sumerset*. Hoc autem feci consilio primatum 
meorum et intercessione Johannis episcopi qui eo tempore 
episcopatum tenebat et regebat. Feci hoc pro anima 
mea et patris mei et matris mee et fratrum meorum et 
antecessorum et successorum meorum qui usque in (14) 
finem saeculi futuri sunt. Facta (15) est autem (15) 
hec donatio anno ab incarnations domini millésime 
centesimo primo, indictione ix, (16) epacta nulla, 
concurrente i presents M. regina et uiris illustribus 
et principibus totius Anglie ecclesiasticis et secularibus. 
Et ut hec rata et in sternum perseuerent presenti signe 
sancte crucis confirme, et mee regie potestatis sigillé 
corrobore. Oonfirmatio hec facta est anno regni mei 
secundo. (A) Ego (17) M(athildis) regina (17) confirmaui. 
Ego A(nselmus) Cantuar* archiepiscopus laudaui. Ego 
G(irardus) Ebor* archiepiscopus aptaui. Ego M(auritius) 
London* episcopus corroboraui (18) et multi alii (18). 
Oonfirmatio huius carta facta est apud Windel* (19) in 
die ordinationis sancti Gregorii, iii nonas Septembris, 
luna vi. (20) Confirma hoc deus quod operatus es in 
nobis.(20)
41b.(ii)
Printed: Adam de Domerham i. p.284. (A)
Bath Chartulary p.43. (B)
Monasticon ii. p. 267.(0)
Calendared: Regesta Regum No.544.
Parrer: Itinerary No.28»
Collation: 1) omits (A). 2) omit (B and C). 3) intuitu (A)
4) unus (A). 5) ab intus (A and C-)'. 6) terre
reges (C) 7) in usus ecclesiasticos terrena (A).
8) conseruauerunt (A) 9) omits (A).
10) seruire (B and C). 11) acceptauit (A).
12) omits (C). 13) omit (A and C). 14) ad (B).
15) autem est (C). 16) nulla (C).
17) regina M (C). 18) Ego Willelmus
Wintoniensis episcopus aptaui. Ego Osbernus 
Exoniensis episcopus confirmaui. Ego Rodbertus
Lincolniensis episcopus astruxi. Ego Rodbertus
Cestrensis episcopus conspexi.' Ego Herbertus 
Noruuicensis episcopus concessi. Ego Gunnulfus 
Rou'cest' episcopus annui. Ego Samson 
Wigornensis episcopus concessi# Ego Raulfus 
Cicestrensis episcopus uidi. Ego Rannulfus 
Dunelmensis episcopus audiui. Ego Johannes 
Tusculanus episcopus interfui et concessi.
Ego Tiberius dapifer et legatus audiui. Ego 
Grymbaldus medicus affui (C). Ego Gillebertus
41b.(iii)
abbas Westm'. Ego Ricardus abbas sancti Albani.
Ego Odo abbas Certesiensis. Ego Serlo abbas 
Gloecestrensis. Ego Walterus abbas de Hevesham,
Ego Alduuinus abbas Ramesiae. Ego Stepbanus abbas 
Eboracensis. Ego Geroldus abbas Teotecensis. Ego 
Henricus abbas de Bello. Ego Richerus abbas de 
Holma. Ego Rogerus cancellarius qui ha(n)c cartam 
dictaui. Ego Grimbaldus capellanus. Ego Everardus 
capellanus. Ego Willelmus deWareluuast. Ego 
Rogerus capellanus. Ego Herbertus capellanus.
Ego Waldricus capellanus. Ego Osbernus capellanus. 
Ego Rodbertus pecc capellanus. Ego Unfridus 
capellanus. Ego Robertus capellanus. Ego Walterus
capellanus. Ego Thomas capellanus. Ego Rodbertus
dux Normannie frater regis Henrici concessi. Ego 
Rodbertus comes de Ponto. Ego Eustachius comes 
Bolo. Ego Rodbertus comes de Metl '. Ego Henricus 
comes de Waru*. Ego Stephanus comes Britann*.
Ego Symon comes. Ego Willelmus comes de War'.
Ego Willelmus comes de Morit'. Ego Rodbertus 
filius Haimonis. Ego Eudo dapifer. Ego Rogerus 
Bigod dapifer. Ego Hamo dapifer. Ego Herbertus 
camerarius. Ego Ricardus de Orival. Ego Rogerus 
de Martinw'. Ego Rodbertus de Muntfort. Ego 
Rodbertus de Maleth. Ego Gislebertus filius Ric'.
41b,(iv)
Ego Rogerus frater eius, Ego Walterus frater eius. 
Ego Winebaldus de Baalun. Ego Hamelinus frater 
eius. Ego Patricius de Caorgis. Ego Rodbertus 
filius Bald'. Ego Aiulfus vicecomes, Ego 
Rogerus de Nouant. Ego Aluredus de Nicole. Ego 
Walterus filius Ansg'. (B) (C has the abbots in 
a different order.) 19) Windresoras (B and 0). 
20) omits (B).
Note; A) These witness lists are not complete.
(Parrer; Itinerary 28.)
41c o
Grant by King Henry I to the church of St. Peter, Bath, 
and Bishop John of the city of Bath with all its liberties 
and a fair on St. Peter’s day.
June 29th, 1102.
Henricus dei gratia rex Anglwtah (1) A(nselmo) Cantuar* 
archiepiscopo, G(irardo) Ebor* archiepiscopo, M(auritio) 
London episcopo, R(oberto) Lincoln* episcopo, S(amsoni) 
Wigorn* episcopo, R(oberto) Cestr* episcopo, O(sberno)
Exon* episcopo, (2) W(illelmo) Winton* episcopo, R(adulfo) 
Cicestr* episcopo, (2), et G(unnulfo) Ross* episcopo, 
H(ereuio) Thetford* episcopo, H(erlewino) Glaston* 
abbati, W(illelmo) comiti Moreton*, R(oberto) filio 
H(aimonis), (3) A(iulfo) camerario (3) omnibus baronibus (4) 
francis et anglis (4) de Sumerset * et de omni Anglia 
salutem. Sciatis me dedisse deo et sancto Petro in 
Bathon* et Johanni episcopo et omnibus successoribus 
suis totam ciuitatem Bathon* in elemosinam et ad augment- 
ationem pontificalis sedis sue pro remedio anime patris 
mei matrisque mee et fratris mei et mei ipsius et ante­
cessorum uel successorum meorum. Dedi inquam ei ita 
libere et honorifice cum omnibus apenditiis, quicquid 
ego ibi habui uel pater meus aut frater meus dum melius 
et (5) liberius habuimus cum omnibus consuetudinibus 
extra et infra ut liberalius habeo ciuitatem in tota 
Anglia cum moneta, cum tholonea (6) tam in campis quam
41c.(i)
in siluis, tam in foro quam in pratis, et in terris et 
in propriis domibus. Insuper concede ei farias in 
festis (7) sancti Petri ut cum maximo honore ibi pont­
ificalem suam sedem habeat. Ex hoc enim proponantur 
testes, M(auritius) Lond’ episcopus, R(obertus) Lincoln* 
episcopus, (8) et multi alii apud Gedinton* (A) (8) in 
die apostolorum Petri et Pauli.
Printed: Adam de Domerham i. p.285* (A)
Bath Chartulary p.47. (B)
Monasticon ii. p.268. (C)
Calendared: Regesta Regum No. 573.
Parrer; Itinerary No. 75*
Collation: 1) Anglie (C). 2) omits (B). 3) Alano
comiti (C). comiti (A). 4) francigenis et
angligenis (C) francigenis (B). 5) aut (B).
6) theolonio (C). 7) festuitatibus (B).
8) Samson Wigorniensis episcopus, Henricus 
comes de Warwic, Rodbertus filius Haimonis,
Urso de Abetot, Aiulfus camerarius, Willelmus 
de Albineio, Walterus Hosatus, apud Bedintonam (B). 
Note: A) Geddington. (co. Northants.)
Date: This must date between the years 1101 when Gerard 
became Archbishop of York (see Eadmer p.132), 
and 1103 when Osbern, Bishop of Exeter,
41c.(ii)
died (see Stubbs: Registrum Sacrum, p.38). 
But since Osbern was too ill to attend 
Anselm’s synod in the autumn of 1102 
(Florence of Worcester ii.31) it can safely 
be assigned to 1102. Parrer dated it 
1103, but in the Regesta it is assigned 
to 1102.
41d.
Confirmation by King Henry I to the church of St. Peter,
Bath, of his gifts to that church, where his brother 
King William II and he himself established the seat of 
the bishopric of Somerset which was previously at Wells, 
namely the city of Bath at farm, with the hidage of 
twenty hides pertaining to the city with pleas, laws, 
justice, and customs.
August 8th, 1111o
(1) In nomine patris et filii et spiritus sancti, amen.(1) 
Henricus gratia dei (2) rex Anglorum (2) omnibus archi­
episcopis, episcopis, abbatibus (3), comitibus, vice­
comitibus (4), baronibus, et fidelibus suis francis et 
anglis totius regni Anglie salutem. Notum sit uobis 
quod eam donationem quam donaui deo et sancto Petro 
in Bathon* (5), ubi frater meus Willelmus et ego 
constituimus et confirmauimus sedem episcopatus totius 
Somerset* que olim erat apud uillam que dicitur Well*, 
scilicet ipsam urbem (6) ad firmam (^) et omnia pertinent- 
ia (7) eiusdem ciuitatis done et confirme ipsi domino 
nostro Ihesu Christo et beato apostolo eius Petri et 
Johanni episcopo (8) et eius (8) successoribus iure (9) 
hereditario et perpetuo (9)* Bono etiam hidagium 
que (10) exigebatur de xx hidis ad eandem urbem pertinentibus 
et omnia placita et leges et justitias et omnes consuetu­
dines omnino et adiutoria et si qua (11) sunt alia (11)
41d.(i)
que pater meus, uel frater, uel ego ipse (12) in ea 
habuimus (12) omnia plenarie et intégré. Dono deo et 
concede et ecclesie eiusdem ciuitatis et Johanni episcopo 
eiusque successoribus ut sit rata et perpétua elemosina 
pro anima mea et coniugis mee ac filiorum meorum necnon 
patris ac matris fratrumque meorum, Huius rei testes 
sunt, R(ogerus) Sar' episcopus, W(illelmus) Exon' episcopus, 
W(illelmus) Wint' episcopus, R(icardus) London', R(obertus) 
Lincoln', (13) et multi alii (13)» Hec cartula (14) 
confirmata fuit apud Waltham (A) Wint' episcopi a rege 
et regina anno ab incarnations domini m ,c , xi, sexto 
idus Augusti, in transitu regis (15) Normanniam (16) 
anno xii , regni sui (16), (17) Signum regis, signum
regine, signum G(ilbert$/) de Aquila, signum R(oger»,)
Sar' episcopi, et aliorum (17), (B)
Printed: Bath Chartulary p,46. (A)
Monasticon ii, 267, (B)
Rymer; Poedera i, p,8, (C)
Calendared: Regesta Regum No. 988,
Parrer; Itinerary No, 292.
Collation: 1) omit (A and C), 2) dei gratia (C). Anglorum
rex (A and C), 3) omit (A and C), 4) omits (B),
5) Batha (C), 6) omit (B and C).
7) ad firmam (B and C)« 8) eiusque (B and C),
41cL.(ii)
9) perpetuo et hereditario (B and C).
10) quod (B and C). 11) alia sunt (B).
12) habuimus in ea (B and 0). 13) Reinelmus
Herefordensis, Hereuius Eliecensis, Rannulfus, 
cancellarius, Johannes Baiocensis, Everardus, 
Bernardus capellanus, Grimbaldus medicus,
(B omits the rest) Symon comes, Stephanus de 
Albamarla, Hamo dapifer, Gislebertus de Aquila, 
Gosfridus de Magnauilla, Thomas de sancto 
Johanne, Willelmus Peurel de Doura (A, B and 0). 
14) carta (A and C). 15) in (A, B and C).
16) omits (C). 17) omit (A and C).
Note: A) Bishop’s Waltham (co. Hants.)
B) Johnson states that no one copy is complete or 
correct in its witnesses. (Regesta No# 988.)
41e
Charter of King Henry II identical with No. 36 with 
which it is collated above.
41f.
Grant by King Henry I to the church of Bath and Bishop 
Godfrey of the land of Dogmersfield (cOo Hampshire) with 
its church and liberties, as it had previously been 
held by Ranulf, Bishop of Durham, and himself.
1128 - 1133o
Henrieus dei gratia rex Anglorum episcopo Winton’ et 
justitiis, vicecomitibus, et baronibus, et omnibus 
fidelibus suis francis et anglis de Hamptescir salutem. 
Sciatis me dedisse et concessisse et reddidisse deo et 
ecclesie Bath* et Godefrido episcopo et successoribus 
eius terram de Dokemeress* cum hominibus et terris et 
ecclesia et omnibus rebus ill! pertinentibus sicut 
R(annulfus) episcopus Dunelm* et ego post eum melius et 
plenius habuimus. Quare uolo et firmiter precipio 
quod Godefridus episcopus et ecclesia sua earn teneant 
bene et in pace et honorifice et quiete et libere in 
bosco et piano, in burgo et extra, in pratis et pasturis,
cum soca et saca, et toi et theam, et infangenthef, et
cum omnibus consuetudinibus et quietantibus et libertatibus 
terre pertinentibus in omnibus rebus cum quibus episcopus 
Rannulfus et ego qui eam post ipsum habui liberius et 
quietius tenuimus* Testibus G(alfrido) cancellario,
S. (A) de Sig*, (1) et aliis apud Winton* (1).
Printed: Bath Chartulary p. 54.
41f.(i)
Calendared: Regesta Regum Ko« 1762»
Rarrer; Itinerary No. 691.
Collation; 1) et R. de Curci, et R, de Ver', et R. Basset,
et A. de Ver', et W. de Alb' brit' apud
Wintoniam,
Note: A) S. de Sig' an error for R(oberto) de Sigillo.
Date: This grant was made after Rannulf, Bishop of
Durham died in 1128, (see Stubbs; Registrum 
Sacrum p.41.) but before Geoffrey the 
chancellor became Bishop of Durham in 1133. 
(Ibid.p,45.)
41go
Confirmation by King Henry II of a concord and fine 
made in the king’s court between Bishop Reginald and 
Henry de Tilli by the terms of which Henry surrendered 
the manor of Dogmersfield (co® Hampshire) and the fee 
of Binder to the king, who restored them to Bishop Reginald
1175 - II8O0
Henricus dei gratia rex Anglorum, dux Normannorum, etc, 
archiepiscopis, episcopis, abbatibus, comitibus, baronibus, 
(1) justitiis, vicecomitibus, et omnibus ministris et 
fidelibus suis francis et anglis totius Anglie salutemo 
Sciatis quod cum placitum esset in curia mea inter 
Reginaldum episcopum Bathon’ et Henricum de Tilli de 
manerio de Dokemeress’ (2), quod episcopus clamabat 
habere in dominio (3) suo, et de feodo de Binra, quod 
sicut dicebat episcopus, Godefridus de Binra debebat de 
eo tenere in capite et quod Henricus clamabat tenere 
de episcopo# Talis concordia facta fuit inter eos et 
talis finis in curia coram me et baronibus meis, scilicet 
quod predictus Henricus (4) in manum meam manerium de 
Dokemeress’ (5) cum omnibus pertinentiis suis reddidit (6) 
solutum et quieturn ab omnia calumpnia de se et heredibus 
suis et ego idem manerium cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
quod rex (7) auus meus ecclesie Bathon’ concessit et 
reddidit et carta sua confirmauit quam ego coram baronibus
41g,(i)
meis uidi et inspexi, concessi ecclesie Bathon’ et 
reddidi in manum Reginald! eiusdem ecclesie episcopi 
sicut lus suum et ecclesie sue tenendum in libera et 
perpétua elemosina. Preterea predictus Henricus 
reddidit in manum meam feodum de Binra quod clamauerat 
tenere de episcopo Bath’ cum omnibus suis solutum et 
quieturn ab omni calumpnia de se et de heredibus suis#
Et ego feodum illud de Binra cum omnibus pertinentiis 
suis prenominato episcopo et ecclesie sue et successor­
ibus suis in manum ipsius (8) episcopi reddidi ut 
quicumque illud tenuerit de episcopo et ecclesia sua 
et successoribus suis illud in capite teneat per seruitium 
unius militis# Hec autem concordia facta fuit inter 
eos et sub hoc fine in curia mea coram me et baronibus 
meis per centum marcas quas idem episcopus dédit Henrico 
de Tilli# Quare uolo et firmiter precipio quod prénom- 
inatus episcopus et ecclesia sua et successores sui 
habeant et teneant predictum manerium de Bokemersfeld’(9) 
in dominio (10) suo cum omnibus pertinentiis suis bene 
et in pace, libere et quiete, intégré et honorifice, cum 
omnibus (11) hominibus et terris et ecclesia, in bosco 
et piano, in pratis et pascuis, in aquis et molendinis, 
in viuariis et stagnis, et piscariis, in domibus Winton*, 
in viis et semitis, et in omnibus (12) locis et aliis 
rebus ad idem manerium pertinentibus cum soca (13) et
41g.(ii)
saca (14), et toi et theam (15), et infangenthef, et 
cum omnibus aliis libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus 
quas rex Henricus auus meus eidem manerio concessit et 
carta sua confirmauit quam ego coram baronibus meis uidi 
et inspexi. Uolo autem et firmiter precipio quod 
sepedictus episcopus et ecclesia sua et successores sui 
habeant in perpetuum predictum feodum de Dinra cum 
omnibus pertinentiis suis in bosco et in (16) piano, in 
pratis et pascuis, in viis et semitis, et in omnibus 
aliis locis et aliis rebus ad illud feodum pertinentibus. 
Ita quod memoratus G, de Dinra et heredes sui teneant 
predictum feodum de Dinra (17) bene et in pace, libere 
et quiete, de episcopo et ecclesia sua et successoribus 
suis (18) per seruitium unius militis. Testibus, 
R(ogerŒ») archiepiscopW Ebor', (19) G(alfrido) Elien', 
et J(ohanne) Norwicem' episcopis, et aliis apud Gadint' 
per manum Const' (B) archidiaconi Oxenef tune 
sigillariio(19)
Copy; R.I.f«46d. - an inspeximus. See below No, 207.
Here collated.
Collation; 1) f«47. 2) Dogmerefeld, 3) dominico.
4) reddidit. 5) Dokemeresfeld. 6) omits.
7) Henricus, 8) Iww ipsi. 9) Dokemeresfeld,
10) dominico, 11) omits, 12) inserts aliis.
41g.(ill)
13) socha. 14) sacha. 15) them. 16) omits.
17) Bynra. 18) inserts in capite# 19) omits#
Note: A) Geddington (co. Northants.)
B) Const’ for Walter! de Oonstantiis#
Bate: This charter was drawn up after 1175, in which 
year John of Oxford became Bishop of Norwich,
(see Gervase ii.398) but before 1180, when 
Walter of Ooutances ceased to be keeper of the 
seal, (see Byton.) It was possibly made in 
May 1177 when Henry was certainly at Geddington. 
(see Byton, p#213.)
41h.
Grant by King Henry II to Bishop Reginald of leave to 
impark his wood of Dogmersfield (co. Hampshire).
1174 - 1184.
Henricus dei gratia rex Anglorum etc, justit', vice- 
comiti, et omnibus forestariis, et balliuis suis de 
Suth'tescir' salutem. Sciatis quod concedo Reginaldo 
Bath' episcopo quod claudat boscum suum de Dokemeresfeld'
ad faciendum inde parcum. Et ideo prohibée ne inde
/
disturbetur. Testibus, R(adulfo) filio Stephani, 
camerario, et T(hom^ filio Bernardi, et aliis apud 
Winton'.
Date: This grant was made after Reginald became bishop
in 1174, and before the death of Thomas fitzBernard 
in 1184. (see Eyton p. 254.)
42,
Letters patent of King Henry III concerning the camcdrage 
agreed to by Stephen, Archbishop of Canterbury, and the 
other prelates on the occasion of the rebellion of 
Fawkes de Breaute, and the siege of the castle of 
Bedford,
August 10th (recte 18th) 1224
(xxxix) (1) Henricus dei gratia rex Angfo-rum^ etc, (1) 
omnibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit salutem®
Gum propter graues et manifestos excessus Falkasii de 
Breaute quibus nos et regum nostrum multipliciter 
perturbauit (2), de consilio fidelium nostrorum castrum 
Bedeford* obsideremus; uenerabilis pater Stephanus 
Cantuariensis archiepiscopus totius Anglie primas et 
sancte Romane ecclesie cardinalis et suffraganei sui qui 
nobiscum gratis uenerunt ad exercitum aliique prelati 
prouincie Cantuariensis sola ducti deuotione qua sui 
gratia nos fuerant amplexati de mera gratia et liberalitate 
sua auxilium prouiderunt nobis faciendum ad tantes 
excessus forcius et facilius corrigendos ordinantes per 
seipsos ut singuli dictorum archiepiscopi et (3) epi- 
scoporum et aliorum prelatorum qui separatas (4) habent 
portiones (5) conuentibus suis (6) de singulis carucis 
terrarum quas tenent in dominico darentur (7) nobis 
dimidia marca. Item de carucis similiter illorum qui
42.(i)
tenent de (8) militibus et libere tenentibus ipsorum 
duo nobis solidi conferrentur. De carucis (9) abbatum, 
priorum, et aliorum prelatorum qui non habent separatas 
portiones a conuentibus suis et militum libere tenentium 
et rusticorum suorum et similiter de carucis eorum qui 
tenent de dictis militibus et libere tenentibus darentur 
nobis duo solidi# Preterea de sola gratia et mera 
liberalitate sua concesserunt quod homines de dominiois 
et feodis suis uenirent in exercitum ad trahendum ingénia 
et ad alia negotia quantum in eis esset expedienda que 
ad expugnandum castrum necessaria uiderentur; qui quidem 
per balliuos nostros alicubi infra libertates ecclesie 
et ipsorum prelatorum aliter quam hactenus fieri consueuit 
summoniti fuerunt et compulsi ut accepimus ad hoc faciendum, 
Nos igitur nolentes occasions gratiae et liberalitatis 
nobis ut diximus impense ecclesie dei uel archiepiscopo 
uel aliis prelatis predictis uel successoribus suis 
terris, feodis, uel hominibus eorum preiuditium libertatis 
sue uel grauamen aliquod unquam generari nec gratiam 
(10) nobis sic (10) exhibitam ad debitum (11) uel con- 
suetudinem posse retorqueri omnia premissa per has 
litteras nostras patentes protestamur ex sola gratia et 
liberalitate processisse et hoc numquam occasions predicta 
in consuetudinem trahi posse uel debere. Et in huius 
rei testimonium has litteras nostras patentes inde fieri
42.(ii)
fecimus, et sigillo nostro signari. Teste me ipso
apud Bedeford* x (12) die AugustLanno regni nostri
viii. presentibus H(uberto) de Burgo justiciario nostro 
(13), W(illelmo) comité Sarum', W(illelmo) comite 
Warenn*, G(ilberto) comite Gloucestr', et Hereford* (14) 
et aliis.(A)
Printed; Patent Rolls; Henry III 1216 - 1225. p«464-5.(A).
Rymer; Poedera i. p.175. (B).
Collation: 1) omit, ^ ex (A and B). 2) perturbant (B).
3) omit (A and B). 4) separatos (B).
5) a (A and B). 6) et (A and B) 7) daretur (B).
8) dictis (A). 9) etiam (A and B),
10) sic nobis (A and B). 11) debitam (B).
12) xviii (A and B). 13) W, de Mandeuill*
comite Essexie, comite H, le Bigod, comite 
Herefordie, comite Warewici, ponstabulario 
Cestrie, W. Briwer, P. filio Hereberti, W, de 
Albiniaco, Thoma de Muleton*, J, de Monemue,
Roberto de Curtenay, Johanne filio Roberti,
Ricardo de Munfichet, W. de Lancastria, P. de 
Bruis, Ricardo de Percy, W. de Ros. (A and B).
Note: A) This camœage of 1224 is mentioned by Roger 
of Wendover.
43o
Grant by Reginald de Cornhill, son of Reginald de 
Cornhill, to Bishop Jocelin of his land and house opposite 
St* Helen’s church in London, at a yearly rent of one 
pound of wax or four pence to be paid within a fortnight 
of Christmas; the bishop paid two hundred marks as a 
premium*
1216 - 1219,
(xl) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Reginaldus 
de Cornhull’(A) filius Reginaldi de Cornhull’ concessi et 
dimisi et presenti carta mea confirmaui uenerabili patri 
in Christo Joscelino dei gratia Bathon’ episcopo totam 
terram et capitale managium cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
quod habui et quod fuit Reginaldi patris mei ex oposito 
ecclesie sancte Helene in London’ inter terram que fuit 
Henrici de sancta Helena et terram Hugonis de Sibeton* 
uersus austrum, et terram que fuit Rogeri Horloc’ et 
Jocey’ speciarii et magistri Gregorii uersus aquilonem*
Que etiam terra cum managio et gardino et pertinentiis 
extenditur a uico regie orientali tendente uersus 
Bisopesgate usque ad uicum de Bradestrete et terram 
magistri Gregorii et terram Jocei juuenis uersus occidentem, 
scilicet quicquid in predicta terra et managio habui in 
longitudine et latitudine, in ligneis et lapidis, in 
domibus et edificiis, in gardinis et rebus cunctis, cum
43.(1)
omnibus pertinentiis suis in cunctis.locis intégré sine 
aliqua diminutione* Habendum et tenendum eidem episcopo 
et successoribus suis de me et heredibus meis in feodo 
et dominico, libere et quiete, bene et in pace, intégré 
in perpetuum reddendo inde annuatim mihi et heredibus 
meis pro omni seruitio et exactions seculari et (fdTdo) 
rebus cunctis unam libram cere uel quatuor denarios infra 
quindenam natalis domini sine omni occasions et meskenninga 
saluis seruitiis capitalium dominorum feodi que dictus 
episcopus et successores sui facere debent quantum ad 
dictam terram et managium cum (B) pertinentiis pertinet.
Et sciendum est quod ego Reginaldus et heredes mei nullo 
modo poterimus nec debemus predictum episcopum nec 
successores suos de dicta terra nec managio nec 
pertinentiis nec alios ibidem per eos hospitatos de 
hospitari causa me uel heredes meos uel aliquem hominem 
uel feminam ibidem hospitandi, nec amplius inde exigere, 
nec capere, nec habere, nec clamare debemus quam predictam 
libram cere uel quatuor denarios per annum termine 
statute. Hanc autem predictam terram cùm managio cum 
domibus et gardinis et cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
intégré in cunctis locis ego Reginaldus et heredes mei 
prefato episcopo et successoribus suis contra omnes 
homines et feminas in perpetuum debemus warantizare et 
defenders per predictum seruitium. Pro hac igitur
43.(ii)
concessione, dimissione, warantisione, et presentis 
carte mee confirmatione dictus episcopus dedit mihi 
Reginaldo dueentas marcas sterlingorum in gersumam.
Hiis testibus, P(etro) Winton' episcopo, comite W(illelmo) 
Mariscall' rectore domini regis et regni, Huberto de 
Burgo justiciario domini regis, et aliis.
Notes: A) Reginald de Cornhill, whose father was sheriff 
of Kent, was one among certain barons who were 
imprisoned in 1215. His wife, Isabella had 
to pay five thousand marks for his liberation. 
(Patent Rolls 18 John, p,189.) This may 
account for this disposal of land to Bishop 
Jocelin.
B) interlined by the scribe.
Date: This grant was made during William Marshal's
regency, 1216 - 1219. Church dates it 1222 
(see po 206).
Here follow five Old English writs, to which are 
appended Latin translations.
1) Writ by King Edward the Confessor to Earl Harold, 
Abbot AEthelnoth, Tofig and all thegns granting 
land at Wedmore to Bishop Giso,
Printed: P.E.Harmer; Anglo-Saxon Writs. No.68.
2) Writ by Queen Edith to all the hundred at Wedmore 
granting land at Mark to Bishop Giso and the 
canons of Wells.
Printed: Ibid. No.72.
3) Writ by King Edward the Confessor to Earl Harold, 
Abbot AEthelnoth, Godwine the sheriff and all thegns 
stating that Bishop Giso is to discharge the 
obligations on his land at Chew at the same rate
as his predecessors had done.
Printed : Ibid. No«66.
4) Writ by Queen Edith to Earl Harold, Tofig, and all 
thegns in Somerset granting land at Milverton to 
Bishop Giso.
Printed: Ibid. No.70.
5) Mandate by King William I to William de Curcello 
concerning the payment of the Romfeoh.
Printed: Hist. MSS. Comm. Calendar of Wells
MSS. i. 17.
Calendared: Regesta Regum No. 187.
44.
Grant by Edward, dean of Wells, and the chapter to Hugh 
de la Hele of a messuage with three fardels of land in 
their manor of North Curry for which Hugh and his heirs 
shall render an annual payment of eleven shillings and 
one penny and a relief of five marks.
1256 - 1284,
(A) (f.l8d.) Sciant présentes et futuri quod nos 
E(ÿdwardus) decanus et oapitulum Well' dedimus et 
concessimus et hac presenti carta nostra confirmauimus 
Hugoni de la Hele pro homagio et seruitio suo unum 
mesuagium cum tribus (B) ferdellis terre et pertinentiis 
suis in manerio nostro de Northcury, quod quidem mesuagium 
cum tribus (1) ferdellis terre Hicardus de la Hele pater 
suus aliquando tenuit habendum et tenendum (2) predictum 
mesuagium cum predicta terra et omnibus pertinentiis 
suis (2) predicts Hugoni et heredibus suis de corpore 
suo (3) procreatis legitime (3) de nobis et successoribus 
nostris libere, quiete, intégré, bene et in pace, iure 
hereditario in perpetuum, reddendo inde annuatim predictus 
Hugo et heredes sui de corpore suo legitime procreati 
nobis et successoribus nostris xi. solidos et i. denarium 
ad quatuor anni terminas principales equis portionibus 
pro omni seruitio seculari et demanda saluis nobis et 
successoribus nostris sectis hundredi nostri et curie
44.(1)
nostre de Northcur* et regal! seruitio quantum pertinet 
ad tantum tenementum in eodem manerio. Et post decessum 
diet! Hugonis heres ipsius si plene etatis fuerit dabit 
nobis et successoribus nostris pro releuio quinque 
marcas argent!, si uero plene etatis non fuerit predictus 
heres stabit in warda nostra usque ad legitimam etatem 
et sic de herede in heredem. Nos uero E. decanus et 
oapitulum et successores nostri predictum mesuagium 
cum (4) predicta terra (4) et omnibus pertinentiis suis 
dicto (5) Hugoni et heredibus suis de corpore suo (6) 
procreatis contra omnes mortales (7) per predictum 
seruitium warantizabimus (8) in perpetuum. In cuius 
rei (9) testimonium presenti carta sigillum nostrum 
commune apposuimus. Hiis testibus, dominis Waltero de 
Loueny, Baldrico de Noneton’ militibus, etc. (10).
Copy: R.lllefo203o
Collation: 1) predictis. 2) omits. 3) legitime
procreatis. 4) tribus ferdellis terre.
5) predicts. 6) legitime. 7) warantizabimus.
8) omits. 9) robuyGt. 10) Nicholao Braunche,
Galfrido de la Slo, Thoma de Mere, Rogero Huet,
Roberto le Yreys, et multis aliis.
Note: A) This document is written in a different hand.
B) tribus omitted in MS.
Bate: This was issued during the years when Edward de la 
Knoll held the office of dean of Wells, from 1256 - 
1284. (Church p. 271.)
45,
Notification by Hugh de la Hele that if in any place he 
is found to be against the cathedral in deed or counsel 
he will forfeit sixty pounds, to be paid within two 
months, and if he defaults the cathedral may distrain on 
his possessions in the manor of North Curry.
1256 - 1284,
(A) Uniuersis Christi fidelibus presens scriptum uisurum 
uel auditurum Hugo de la Hele salutem in domino. Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra me teneri et presenti scripto meo 
obligari decano et capitulo Well’ in sexaginta librorum 
sterlingorum si in aliquo loco contra predictum decanum 
et capitulum Well’ opere uel consilio me esse contingat 
soluendum eisdem dictas sexaginta libras infra duos menses 
postquam super hoc summo confessus uel conuictus. Et si 
contingat me in dicta solutions ut predictum est cessere 
quod absit uolo quod dicti decanus et capitulum uel eorum 
bailiui per distractionem et uenditionem omnium bonorum 
meorum mobilium et immobilium in manerio de Northcury 
inuentorum de die in diem et anno in annum ad satisfactionem 
dicte pecunie possit (B) me compellere. In cuius rei 
testimonium presentibus litteris sigillum meum apposui.
Hiis testibus, dominis Waltero de Loueny, Baldrico de 
Noneton’, etc.
Note; A) This document is in a different hand.
B) Sic MS. for possint.
Date; see No. 44.
46 o
Jtotifinafion by King Henry III that-he—has concede^to 
Bishop Jocelin and his successors the right to dispose 
by will before death of their goods, movable and 
immovable, growing crops and other things, so that 
neither the king nor his officers shall lay hands on 
them or impede the executors.
March 27th, 1234.
(f.19) (xli) Henricus dei gratia rex Anglie, dominus 
Hibernie, dux Normannie, Aquitanie, et comes Andegauie, 
archiepiscopis, episcopis, abbatibus, prioribus, comitibus, 
baronibus, justitiis, vicecomitibus, prepositis, ministris 
et omnibus balliuis et fidelibus suis salutem. Sciatis 
nos intuitu dei et pro salute anime nostre et animarum 
antecessorum nostrorum et heredum nostrorum concessisse 
uenerabili patri Joscelino Bathon’ episcopo quod quocum- 
que tempore uel termino anni idem episcopus et successores 
sui episcopi Bathon’ ante obiturn suum testamentum suum 
condere uoluerint, idem episcopus et successores sui 
episcopi Bathon’ liberam habeant dispositionem test- 
amentum suum condere de omnibus rebus suis mobilibus 
et immobilibus tam de bladis in terris seminatis quam 
aliis. Quod quidem testamentum pro nobis et heredibus 
nostris in perpetuum firmum esse uolumus et stabile.
Ita quod nec nos, nec heredes nostri, manum apponere 
possimus, nec etiam vicecomes, constabularius, uel
46.(i)
alius balliuus noster uel heredum nostrorum uel alia 
quecumque secularis persona manum apponere possint ad 
bona ipsius episcopi uel successorum suorum episcoporum 
Bathon’ mobilia uel immobilia uel blada sua in terris 
seminatis uel aliis que idem episcopus et successores 
su (A) episcopi Bathon’ in testamento assignauerint 
nec aliquod impedimentum nos uel heredes nostri 
innéetemus, nec etiam vicecomes, constabularius, uel 
alius balliuus noster, uel heredum nostrorum uel alia 
quecumque secularis persona innectere possint, quo 
minus libere, plene, et pacifice disponere possint 
executores testamenti predicti episcopi et successorum 
suorum episcoporum Bathon’ de bonis eorundem secundum 
quod in testamento suo ordinauerint, uel dictorum 
executorum dispositioni ordinandum relinquerint. Quare 
uolumus et firmiter precipimus pro nobis et heredibus 
nostris quod quocumque tempore uel termino anni predictus 
episcopus et successores sui episcopi Bathon’ ante obiturn 
suum testamentum suum condere uoluerint, idem episcopus 
et successores sui episcopi Bathon’ liberam habeant 
dispositionem testamentum suum condere de omnibus rebus 
suis mobilibus et immobilibus tam de bladis in terris 
seminatis quam aliis. Quod quidem testamentum pro 
nobis et heredibus nostris in perpetuum firmum esse 
uolumus et stabile. Ita quod nec nos, nec heredes
46.(11)
nostri manum apponere possimus, nec etiam vicecomes, 
constabularius, uel alius balliuus noster uel heredum 
nostrorum, uel alla quecumque secularis persona manum 
apponere possint ad bona ipsius episcopi uel successorum 
suorum episcoporum Bathon’ mobilia et immobilia uel 
blada sua in terris seminatis uel aliis que idem 
episcopus et successores sui episcopi Bathon’ in 
testamento suo assignauerint, nec aliquod impedimentum 
nos uel heredes nostri innéetemus, nec etiam vicecomes, 
constabularius, uel alius balliuus noster, uel heredum 
nostrorum, uel alla quecumque secularis persona innectere 
possint quo minus libere plene et pacifice possint 
executores testamenti predicti episcopi et successorum 
suorum episcoporum Bathon’ de bonis eorundem secundum 
quod in testamento suo ordinauerint uel dictorum 
executorum dispositioni ordinandum relinquerint, sicut 
predictum est. Hiis testibus, venerabili patri P(etro) 
Winton’ episcopo, Stephano de Secgraue justiciario Anglie, 
Johanne comité Lincoln’ et constabulario Cestr’, Hugone 
dispensario, Radulfo filio Nicholai, Radulfo Gernun, 
Godefrido de Crawecumb’, Galfrido dispensario, Galfrido 
de Kauz, Johanne de Plesset’, et aliis. Latum per 
manum venerabilis patris Radulfi Oycestr’ episcopi et 
cancellarii nostri apud Westm’ uicesimo septimo die 
Martii, anno regni nostri decimo octauo.
Note: A) sic MS for sui.
47
Ordinance by Bishop Jocelin concerning ground and houses 
in Wells granted by Nicholas of Wells to the cathedral 
namely that they be assigned in future to one of the 
canons free of secular demands as the ancient grounds 
of the canons are.
1206 - 1209.
(f.l9d.) (xlii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos 
presens carta peruenerit Jocelinus dei gratia Bathonie 
episcopus salutem in domino. Cum dilectus filius 
Nicholaus de Well* deo et ecclesie beati Andree de 
Well* et nobis et successoribus nostris dederit et 
carta sua confirmauerit aream suam et demos de Well* 
ante magnam portam canonicorum statuimus quod de ipsa 
area cum domibus sicut de aliis canonicorum domibus 
in perpetuum ordinetur, uidelicet ut semper inposterum 
per nos et successores nostros uni canonico assignetur 
et libera sit ab omni exactions et seruitio seculari 
sicut antique aree canonicorum esse noscuntur. Quod 
ut perpetuam obtineat firmitatem presentem cartam tam 
nostro quam capituli nostri sigillo duximus roborandum. 
Hiis testibus, Hugone archidiacono Well *, etc.
Date: This ordinance was issued after 1206, in which year 
Jocelin became bishop, but before 1209, when Hugh, 
archdeacon of Wells and Jocelin*s brother, became 
Bishop of Lincoln (see Matthew Paris ii, 120). 
Church dates the document 1207.
48.
Grant by Nicholas de Wells to the cathedral and Bishop 
Jocelin of ground and houses situated before the great 
gate of the canons, to be disposed of after his death 
as the other canons* houses.
1206 - 1209.
(xliii) Uniuersis Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Nicholaus de Well* (A) salutem in 
domino. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra me diuini amoris 
intuitu dedisse deo et ecclesie beati Andree de Well* 
et venerabili patri meo Jocelino dei gratia Bathonie 
episcopo et successoribus suis eiusdem loci episcopis 
aream cum domibus meis ante magnam portam canonicorum 
ut idem episcopus et successores sui post decessum 
meum de eis sicut de aliis domibus canonicorum Well* 
ordinant et disponant. Et quod episcopus siue capitulum 
easdem demos siue aream ab ecclesia sua potestatem non 
habeant alienandi quin semper uni canonico assignetur.
Et ut hoc in perpetuum ratum sit et firmum huic carte 
mee sigillum meum apposui. Hiis testibus, etc.
Note: A) Armitage Robinson (p. 158-9) suggests that
Nicholas of Wells might have been Bishop Jocelin*s 
son. He considers that the omission of the word 
* domino* in the phrase *uenerabili patri meo 
Jocelino* may indicate a natural rather than a 
spiritual relationship. Nicholas evidently became 
attached to the royal chancery, (see Close Rolls
48.(1)
ed. Hardy, vol. I, p, 114. Lambeth 
May 8th, 1208.)
Late: see No. 47.
WêMM
49o
Grant by Ralph Preciosus to the cathedral of a messuage 
at Wells lying between the messuage which belonged to 
Leobert the clerk, and the land which belonged to Adam 
de Leetuna, for which the canons shall render annually 
to Walter de Wicha and his heirs eighteen pence. The 
messuage shall never be sold, but shall be farmed to 
one of the canons for an annual payment which shall be 
divided among the canons on the anniversary of the 
grantor.
1206 - 0.1228.
(xliiii) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Radulfus 
Preciosus concessi et dedi capitulo Weil’ mesuagium meum 
apud Well* cum edificiis in eo contentis quod est inter 
mesuagium que fuerat Leoberti clerici, et terram que fuerat 
Ade de Leetuna habendum et tenendum in perpetuum liberum 
et quietum. Reddendo inde annuatim Waltero de Wicha et 
heredibus suis pro omni seruitio decem" et octo denarios per 
annum. Ita scilicet quod mesuagium illud nunquam uendatur 
sed alicui canonico Well* residere uolenti sub annuo 
censu per consilium decani et capituli ad firmam tradatur. 
Et saluis predictis decem et octo denariis et edificiis 
totus census ille inde (A) anniuersarii mei omnibus 
canonicis et uicariis qui seruitio interfuerunt equa 
proportions diuidatur. Hiis testibus, etc.
49,(i)
Note: A) sic MS for in die.
Date: It is clear that Ralph Preciosus died at about 
the same time as John de Kardunville (see R.I. 
f.162-3). The children of John de Kardunville 
inherited his land c.1219 to 1230. (see Nos. 97, 98.) 
Therefore this grant must have been made after 
Jocelin became bishop in 1206, but before 
c.1219 - 1230. Church dates this grant 1207.
(see -p. 178. )
50.
Grant by Malger, priest vicar of Wells, to Ralph Preciosus, 
canon of Wells, of his land lying between the messuage 
late of Adam de Lectima and the messuage of Leobert the 
clerk, with the buildings thereon, at a yearly rent of 
eighteen pence payable to Walter de Punheva and Walter 
de Wicha and their heirs.
1206 - C.1228.
(xlv) Sciant présentés et futuri quod ego Malger* 
presbiter uicarius Well * concessi et dedi Radulfo 
Precioso canonico Well * totam terram meam que iacet 
inter mesuagium quod fuerat Ade de leetuna et mesuagium 
Leoberti clerici cum omnibus edificiis in ea factis et 
totum ius quod in ea habui solutum et quietum ei clamaui 
habendam scilicet et tenendam illi et heredibus suis 
uel cuicumque alii uoluerit liberam et quietam.
Reddendo inde annuatim Waltero de Dunheua et Waltero de 
Wika et heredibus suis pro omni seruitio decern et octo 
denario8. Hiis testibus, Ricardo de Athber, Ada 
Magot, etc.
Date: see No. 49* This is, of course, a little earlier. 
Malger grants the land to Ralph, which he in turn 
grants to the cathedral; at the time of Malger*s 
grant Leobert was still alive.
51o
Grant by Ralph Preciosus to the cathedral of his house 
and buildings lying between the house which belonged 
to Leobert the clerk and the land which belonged to 
Adam de Leetuna, for which the canons shall render 
annually to Walter de Wicha and Walter de Dunheved* 
and their heirs eighteen pence. The property shall 
never be sold, but shall be let to a resident canon 
for a reasonable premium provided by the chapter to 
be distributed on the grantor * s anniversary. If by 
the law of the realm the chapter shall be unable to 
hold the property, then it shall be assigned to one of 
the principal canons.
1206 - c.1228.
(xlvi) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Radulfus 
Preciosus concessi et dedi per cartarn istam confirmaui 
capitule Well* mansum meum cum edificiis meis quod esty
inter mansum qui fuerat Leoberti clerici et terram que 
fuerat Ade Lectona, habendum et tenendum sibi in perpetuum 
liberum et quietum. Reddendo inde annuatim Waltero de 
Wicha et Waltero de Dunheuaed* et heredibus suis pro 
omni seruitio xviii denarios per annum. Ita scilicet 
quod mansus (f.20) iste nunquam uendatur, sed per 
competentem gersamiam quam capitulum prouidebit alicui 
canonicorum post alium residere et in hoc manso manere
51.ii)
uolenti et non alii sub annuo censu per capitulum 
prouidendo ad perpetuitatem residentie ipsius canonici 
in perpetuum ad firmam liberaretur. Et saluis 
prenominatis Waltero et Waltero et heredibus suis 
predictis xviii denariis et capitulo prei'atis garsamia 
et edificiis totus census ille in die anniuersarii mei 
inter canonicos et uicarios qui seruitio illi plene 
interfuerint equa proportione diuidatur. Quod si 
capitulum mansum istum per consuetudinem regni sibi 
retinere non possit, uolo quod capitulum prouideat 
aliquem de canonicis suis residentem uel residere et 
in hoc manso manere uolentem et ei qui per prouisionem 
capituli magis fuerit idoneus et cuius presentia 
fuerit ecclesie tunc magis necessaria, idem mansus uice 
mea et loco meo per capitulum cui uices meas in hoc 
committo in perpetuum liberetur. Ita scilicet quod 
unus post alium canonicus residens et non alius 
successiue pro loco et tempore eundem mansum eodem 
modo eodem iure quo ego ilium teneo in perpetuetatem 
residente sue ilium habeat et teneat et saluis predictis 
xviii denariis et gersamia et edificiis ut supradictum 
est reddat inde capitulo annuum censum a capitulo 
statuendum. Et inde {A) anniuersarii mei sicut 
superius continetur distribuendum. Et ut ista firma 
permaneant inposterum ea per cartam istam et sigilli
5iu±;
mei impressionem confirmare curaui. Hiis testibus, 
etc.
Note; Aj Sic MS lor in die*
Date: see No* 49. This is later than No* 49, but 
falls within the same period of time*
52.
Notirication by Bishop Robert to the cathedral that he 
has confirmed the grant made by his archdeacon, Robert, 
of one acre of land in Wells which he (the bishop) gave 
him to Gilbert Cawete at a yearly rent of twelve pence 
payable to the archdeacon and his successors*
c*1164 - 1166.
(xlvii) Robertus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus decano 
et canonicis Well * ecclesie et ceteris sancte dei 
ecclesie filiis tarn futuris quam presentibus salutem*
Usu rerum uenit inter homines ut quod memoria dignum 
geritur paginali custodie fideliter commandetur. Pro 
inde in noticiam uestram presentis pagine perueniat 
ministerie quod Robertus archidiaconus noster quandam 
acram terre in uico de Well* quam ei dederamus concessit 
et dedit Gilberto Cawete et heredibus suis in perpetuum 
possidendam pro xii denariis annuis inde persoluendis 
ipsi archidiacono et successoribus (1) ab omni alia 
consuetudine et inquietatione aduersus omnes homines 
liberam* Hanc autern donationem ratam habemus et 
presenti scripto nostro communimus. Testes huius 
donationis et nostre confirmationis sunt dominus Ricardus 
Pictau* archidiaconus, (2) etc (2).
Copy: R.III.fo 362*
Collation: 1) suis* 2) Petrus Bath* et Willelmus
52.(i)
Bryeton’ priores, Ricardus decanus Well*, 
Robertus subdecanus, Paris, magister Pust*, 
Willelmus de sanota Pide, Odo, magister 
Martinus, Willelmus Plammang*, Radulfus 
Martre, Gaufridus Pranc*, Hamo nepos 
episcopi, Alexander cocus, Willelmus 
Boneuill*, et alii multi.
Date: This grant was made after c.1164, when Richard
became dean of Wells (see Armitage Robinson: 
Somerset Historical Essays, p*64) but before 
1166, when Bishop Robert died*
55.
Grant by Ralph son of Bernard to the cathedral and to 
Bishop Reginald of the churches of Holcumbe Burnell 
(co. Devon) and Lameia (unidentified) as a prebend of 
Wellso
1174 - 1189.
(xlviii) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quoa presens 
carta peruenerit Radulfus filius Bernardi salutem*
Nouerit uniuersi (A) uestra me diuine pietatis intuitu
fu.ee)
et pro salute anime me(e,t antecessorum meorum (l) dedisse 
deo et sancto Andree apostolo (2) de Well* et Reginaldo 
Bathonie episcopo (B) ecclesias de Holecumba et de Lameia 
cum omnibus (3) pertinentiis earum (3) in perpetuam 
prebendam (4) Well* ecclesie (5). Ita quod dominus 
Reginaldus (6) Bath* (B) et successores sui daipsis 
ecclesiis in perpetuum tanquam de qualibet alia Well* 
prebenda ordinent et disponant* Quod ut firmum et 
ratum habeatur inposterum presenti scripto sigilli mei 
testimonio duxi confirmandum. Hiis testibus, (7) etc (7).
Copy: R*III.fo385.
Collation: 1) et heredum meorum* 2) f*385d.
3) earum pertinentiis. 4) omits. 5) prebendam*
6) Rainaidus. 7) magistro Waltero priore
Berliz (C), magistro Roberto de Geldeford,
55.(1)
Jocelino capellano, Dauid* capellano decani 
Lend*, magistro Rogero, Adam clerico Lond’, 
Radulfo Hosato clerico, Hamone Gabbus, Simone 
Buzun, Retro Oorbuzun, Nicholao de Cliua, 
Henrico de Cliua, Henrico de Traci, Nicholao 
Pictau’, Unfrido Ruffo, Clemente de Bathon*, 
Ricardo camerario.
Notes; A) sic MS for uniuersitas. B) in MS marginal 
insertion. C) Barlynch (co. Somerset).
August ini aji priory*
Date; This grant was made after Reginald became bishop
in 1174, and before 1189, when it was confirmed
R. nr . z. ^  
by King Richard I. (see 5»» )
54c
Grant by Ralph son of Bernard to Simon, his clerk, of 
the church of Holcumbe Burnell, (co. Devon.)
1174 - 1189 or earlier.
(xlix) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit Radulfus filius Bernardi (A) salutem. Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra me diuino intuitu et pro salute anime 
mee et omnium predecessorum meorum dedisse et concessisse 
Simoni clerico meo in puram et perpetuam elemosinam 
ecclesiam meam de Holecumba libere et quiete et intégré 
cum omnibus pertinentiis suis. Et quod firmum et ratum 
perseueret inposterum hoc presenti scripto et sigilli 
mei appositions confirmaui. Hiis testibus, (l) etc (1).
Copy; R.III.f.390d.
Collation: 1) Henrico de Sicca Uilla (f .591),
Herberto capellano, Adam de Rifford*, Ricardo 
Ruffo, Willelmo Marscall, Croco, et Johanne 
Colle et ceteris quam pluribus.
Note; A) Bernard, Ralph * s father, seems to be the Bernard 
who gives his name to Holcumbe Burnell, for the 
latter element is a corruption of Bernard. In 
the Place Names of Devon (p.442) there is a 
reference to a Ralf son of Bernard who held the 
manor in 1242, but there is no reference to
54.(i)
these charters which show that the Burnell 
element comes from a twelfth, not a thirteenth, 
century holder of the manor.
Date: This grant is earlier than No. 53, which falls 
within the period 1174 - 1189*
55o
Notification by Letitia de Say that Ralph, son of 
Bernard, her late husband on his death bed in the presence 
of his confessor and others, restored to St. Nicholas 
and the church of Holcumbe Burnell (co. Devon) the land 
and wood, with a villein named Semar tenant thereof, 
whereof he had wrongfully deprived the said church; 
since he had given the said manor to Letitia in dower 
he requested her to ratify the restitution; she grants 
the same to the parsons serving the church, in accordance 
with the charter they have of Robert de Renni.
C.1201.
(1) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum 
peruenerit Letitia de Say (1) salutem. Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra dominum meum Radulfum filium Bernardi 
in ultima uoluntate sua restituisse (f.20d.) coram (A) 
Stephano capellano de Dinid * confessore suo et coram me 
et Jordano de Wethemed*, et Willelmo de Rifford et 
pluribus aliis deo et beato Nicholao et ecclesie de 
Holecumb* intégré et plenarie totam terram et boscum cum 
uniuersis pertinentiis suis et cum rustico Semaro nomine 
terram illam tenente et cum tota sequela sua pro redemptions 
anime sue et predecessorum (2) suorum quibus ipse ut dicebat 
malo zelo et consilio iniuste et in periculo anime sue 
prius destituerai. Et maledictionem suam dedisse omnibus
55.(1)
illis qui unquam prefatam ecclesiam de Holecumb* 
predicta (B) terra uel bosco uel aliquibus pertinentiis 
uel rustico prefato uel sequela sua de cetero destituent*
Et quia prenominatum manerium de Eolecumb* michi in dotem 
dederat et concesserat rogauit me ut sponsam suam u (G) 
restitutionem suam quam pro redemptions anime sue fecerat 
de predictis terra et bosco et rustico et sequela sua 
ratam haberem gratam et acceptam. Ego uero petitioni 
sue annuens et anime sue saluti subueniens et maledictionem 
suam timens uolo et firmiter concedo quod prefata 
ecclesia de Holecumb* (3) et persons ibidem deo seruientes 
habeant et teneant et gaudeant prefatam terram et boscum 
(4) et rusticum cum tota sequela sua in puram et liberam et 
perpetuam elemosinam sicut carta Roberti de Renni quam 
inde habent testatur. Hiis testibus (5), etc.
Copy: R.III,f.382o
Collation: 1) Sar*. 2) et successorum. 3) Holecomb*,
4) f*382d. 5) Osberto decano de Dunesford*,
Jordano de Westmed*, Roberto de Cortelega,
Willelmo de Rifford*, Radulfo de Euercriz, Ricardo 
Ruffo, Ricardo Bueell*, Geruasio Capun, Roberto 
Russello, et pluribus aliis*
55.(ii)
Notes: A) supplied from R.III.
B) In MS ecclesia written and erased.
C) sic MS for ut.
Date: The latest mention of Ralph son of Bernard in 
the records occurs in the Red Book of the 
Exchequer under the year 1201. (see p. 166.) 
He probably died shortly after this.
56o
Confirmation by Robert de Renni of a grant by his father 
William de Renni to Robert, his chaplain, of the church 
of Sto Nicholas at Holcumbe Burnell (co* Devon) and lands 
pertaining thereto; to which grant he himself adds certain 
other lands.
1150.
(li) Robertus de Renni omnibus fidelibus Christianis 
salutem cum benedictions diuina. Significatum sit 
omnibus tarn presentibus quam futuris quod ego Robertus 
de Renni libere et quiete (1) donationem concedo (1) 
tam in ecclesia sancti Nicholai de Holecumbe quam in 
terris ad ipsam pertinentibus que pater meus Willelmus 
de Renni dedit et concessit Roberto capellano suo in 
elemosina et preter ilia que pater meus dedit predicts 
ecclesie, ego Robertus dono et concedo ad increntum (A) 
eiusdem ecclesie pro anima patris mei et matris et 
predecessorum meorum et pro salute anime (B) nostre (2) 
terram scilicet que est protensa a cruce Edric Borda (3) 
usque ad dueturn (4) aque ex parte australi et de ductu 
omnes terras et dumeta^ue sunt inter uiam de Birigg* (C ) 
et inter aquam de Cotteleg* (D) usque ad stratam ferratam. 
Et qui hanc donationem infregerit diuine subiaceat ulcioni. 
Eacta est autem huius donationis confirmatio anno ab 
incarnations domini m. c. 1. presidents domino Roberto 
episcopo Exon* ecclesie, archidiaconis Waltero Hugone 
de Auco, (5) etc.
56.(i)
Copy: R.III.l‘o375o
Collation: 1) concedo donationem. 2) anime.
3) Corda. 4) folio 375d. 5) Radulfo
filio Grocel*, Aluredo archidiacono Cornubie.
Preter illam donationem ego Robertus de Renni 
dono capellanis eiusdem ecclesie seruientibus 
pascua communia per totam terram meam de 
Holecumba. Et omnium istarum donationum 
testes sunt isti, Cradoc de sancta Julitta,
Simon de Boteuill*, Willelmus de Mirl*,
Nicholas de Holecumba, Willelmus filius 
Hugonis, Ricardus Penna, apud Castellum de 
sancta Julitta. (E)
Notes: A) sic MS for incrementum. B) in MS mee deleted.
C) Berry Barton in Dunsford (Place Names Devon, 
p.435) might be suggested but for the form 
in No. 58. D) The name of this stream survived 
in Cotley in Dunsford. (Ibid. p.435*)
E)) Hnidontifwd» Sh ^ ,
57o
Notification by Simon of Apulia, Bishop of Exeter, to 
Bishop Jocelin of the admission and institution of 
Henry of Chichester to the church of Holcumbe Burnell 
(co. Devon),
1214 - 1223,
(lii) Uenerabili in Christo fratri Jocelino dei 
gratia Bathonie et Clastonie episcopo et dilectis amicis 
in Christo decano et capellano (A) Welleuens* ecclesie, 
Simon eadem gratia Exonie minister humiliter in uero 
salutari salutem. Sciatis quod nos ad petitionem 
uestram admisimus magistrum clericum Henricum de Cicestr* 
ad ecclesiam de Holecumb* et eum personam instituimus. 
Ualete.
Note: A) sic MS for capitulo.
Date: This was issued during the episcopate of Simon
of Apulia. (see Matthew Paris ii, 152 and 260.) 
Church erroneously dates this 1207. (see p, 176.)
58.
Crant by Robert de Renni similar to No. 56, but with the 
additional grant of common of pasture on all the grantor* s 
land of Holcumbe Barnell (eg. Devon).
1156.
(liii) Robertus (1) de Renni omnibus fidelibus 
Christianis salutem cum benedictions diuina. Signific­
atum sit omnibus tam presentibus quam futuris quod ego
(2) Robertus de Renni libere et quiete concedo donationem 
tam in ecclesia sancti Nicholai de Holecumb* quam in 
terris ad ipsam pertinentibus que pater meus Willelmus 
de Renni dedit et concessit Roberto capellano suo in 
elemosina et preter ilia que pater meus dedit predicts 
ecclesie, ego Robertus dono et concedo ad incrementum 
eiusdem ecclesie pro anima patris mei et matris et 
predecessorum meorum et pro salute nostre anime terram 
scilicet que est protensa a cruce Edric Borda usque ad 
ductum aque ex parte australi et de ductu omnes terras et 
dumeta que sunt inter uiam de Herbethleg* (f.21.) et inter 
aquam de Cordeleg* (3) usque ad stratam ferratam. Et 
qui hanc donationem infregerit diuine ulcioni subiaceat. 
Pacta est autem huius donationis confirmatio anno ab 
incarnations domini m.c.lvi. presidents domino Roberto 
episcopo Exonie ecclesie, (B) archidiaconis Waltero,
Hugone de Auco, Willelmo de Oucusfell*, aliorum (A) 
archidiacono Cornubie (B). Preter illam donationem ego 
Robertus de Renni dono capellanis eiusdem ecclesie
58.(i)
seruientibus paschua communia per totam terram meam de 
Holecumb’. Et omnium istarum donationum testes sunt 
canonici sancti Pétri Exoniensis ecclesie scilicet isti 
Ricardus filius Rainfridi, (4)*etc. (4).
Copy: R.IIIofo391.
Collation: 1) Rodbertus. 2) f*391do 3) Corteleg’.
4) Johannes Paz, Geruasius, Baldewinus^ filius 
Willelmi, Robertus cantor, Hemer’ decanus, 
Ricardus Grappa, Willelmus filius Eudacer, 
magister Gillebertus Porr’, magister Walterus, 
Robertus de Hane, magister Baldewinus, Ricardus 
de Saresb’, Baldewinus presbiter, Ricardus 
de Witast’, Alexander clericus, Walterus 
Peuerel, Michel Burguing’, Robertus de Ketenor, 
Willelmus Imaring’, et totum hundredum de 
Holecumba.
Notes: A) sic MS for Aluredo. B) These early archdeacons 
in the diocese of Exeter are discussed by Dom 
Adrian Morey: (Bartholomew of Exeter (pp.116-118) 
Walter of Poiton was archdeacon, probably of 
Exeter,from 1143 to April 1157; Hugh of Arco 
became archdeacon of Totnes in 1136 and died 
in 1162; William Cucusfell was archdeacon 
of Barnstaple c.1146 to c.1169; and Alvred 
acted as archdeacon of Cornwall from c.1156-1156.
59.
Grant by Richard de Camville to the cathedral of the 
church of Henstridge as a prebend of Wells, saving the 
right of John son of Luke then parson*
1175 - 1176.
(liiii) Notum sit omnibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit quod ego Ricardus de Gamvilla (A) donaui et 
concessi deo et beato Andree Well* ecclesie imperpetuam 
prebendam ecclesiam de Henstrig* (1) liberam et quietam 
ab omni seruitute et exactions cum omnibus pertinentiis 
suis in terris et decimis, in bosco et in (2) piano, in 
pratis et in (3) pascuis et cum omnibus libertatibus suis 
et liberis consuetudinibus et aliis (4) ad eandem 
pertinentibus, saluo iure Johannis filii Luce qui eo 
tempore eiusdem ecclesie personam exstabat et in manu 
Reginaldi (5) Bathonie episcopi quicquid iuris in eadem 
ecclesia de Henstring* (6) tunc habebam uel ante habueram 
uel aliquis antecessorum (7) meorum ante (B) me habuerat 
resignauio Quod (8) in perpetuum ut (8) ratum et firmum 
permaneat presentis carte munimine et sigilli mei 
appositions duxi roborandum (9). Hiis testibus, etc*(9)*
Copy: RoIII.fol59do
Collation: 1) Hengstrig*. 2) omits. 3) omits*
4) omnibus. 5) Rainaidi. 6) Hengstring*.
7) an-(f.160)tecessorum. 8) ut in perpetuum*
59.(i)
9) Testibus hiis, Ricardo Cantuarien’ archiepiscopo, 
Gisleberto Londonien*, Bartholomeo Exonien*, Rogero 
Wigornien, Johanne Cicestren*, Ricardo Cestren*, 
et Ada de sancto Asaph episcopis, magistro Waltero 
de Constantiis Oxeneforden* archidiacono, domini 
regis sigillario, Waltero precentore Saresbirien*, 
Gaufrido archidiacono Bercasir, magistro Retro 
Blesii, Willelmo de sancta Eide,*
Note: A) Richard de Camville accompanied Henry II*s
daughter to Sicily when she went to marry William 
the Good in 1177. He commanded the English fleet 
which took Richard I on Crusade, was made justiciar 
of Cyprus, and died at Acre in 1191. (see Chronicle 
of Roger of Hoveden; Rolls Series, ed. Stubbs 1868. 
1.95. & III 36, 111, 116. Also Memorials of Walter 
of Coventry; Rolls Series, ed. Stubbs 1872. 1.263, 
393, 398, 401, 402, 443, 447.)
B) There is a mark of contraction over ante, but it 
would seem to be erroneous since autem is not 
required by the sense.
Date: This grant was made between the consecration of
Adam Bishop of St. Asaph in October 1175 (see 
Gervase ii, 398) and the visit of the legate Hugh 
in the following year who confirmed it (see No.67)«
60.
Confirmation by Gerard de Camville of the grant by his 
father Richard de Camville of the church of Henstridge 
as a prebend of Wells (see No. 59)•
1182.
(Iv) Notum sit omnibus tam presentibus quam futuris 
quod ego Gerardus de Camvilla in presentia domini 
Ricardi Cantuar* archiepiscopi totius Anglie primatis, 
et Johannis Norwic*, et Baldewini Wigorn*, et Sefridi 
Cicestr* episcoporum, et domini Rand* de Glanvill* 
iustitie domini regis Anglorum concessi et presenti carta 
mea confirmaui donationem quam Ricardus pater meus fecerat 
et carta sua confirmauerat Rainaudo Bathonie episcopo et 
successoribus suis in perpetuum et ecclesie Well* de 
ecclesia de Henstring* (21) habenda imperpetuam Well* 
ecclesie prebendam* Quare uolo et concedo quod prenom- 
inatus Reginaldus Bathonie episcopus et omnes successores 
sui imperpetuum de prenominata ecclesia de Henstring* (2j 
sicut de qualibet alia Well* prebenda ad uoluntatem suam 
ordinent et disponant et quandocumque eam uacare contigerit 
cuicumque ipsis (^) episcopo et successoribus suis 
placuerit pro libitu suo conférant. Hanc autem concess- 
ionem feci apud Westmonasterium in camera domini regis 
anno incarnationis domini m.c.lxxxii. et presenti carta 
mea et sigilli mei appositions confirmaui. Hiis 
testibus (flL), etc (^)o
60.(1)
Copy: R.III.f.160.
Collation: J) Hengestrig*. 1) Hengestrig*. 5) omits*
^  continues: Herberto Cantuar*, Ricardo 
Elien*, Retro Bath*, Jocelino Cicestr* archi­
diaconis, Huberto Walteri, Willelmo de Glanuill*, 
clerico, Osbertc^e Camera, Baldewino cancellario 
Sar*, Helia de Chiuel, Hugone de Cahirst, Thoma^ 
Brut *, Willelmo et Jocelino capellanis, Rogero 
filio Reinfridi, Thoma^filio Bern*, Michaele 
Belet, Gilleberto Malet, Willelmo Basset,
Radulfo filio Stephani camerario, Willelmo 
filio Stephani, Willelmo Ruffo, Willelmo de 
Bending*, Roberto de Witefeld, Roberto Roh*, 
Johanne de Sanford, Henrico de Nouo Mercato, 
Eustachio de Baillul, Willelmo Torel, Roberto 
de Coleuill* constabulario London*, Hugone 
de Camuill*, Willelmo de Camuill*.
61e
Notification by Eustacia de Camville, being sick at 
Henstridge and, on account of Walter de Dunstanville * s 
claim against her and her lord (Richard de Camville, her 
husband) concerning the manor of Shalford, without 
ecclesiastical ministrations, she has promised the 
canons of the cathedral and Master Alexander, prebendary 
of Henstridge, that if she is permitted to have 
ecclesiastical ministrations in a suitable place outside 
the church and chapel then she undertakes never to claim 
that service when her present sickness has passed*
C0I215,
(Ivi) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Eustak’ (A) de Camuil* (1) salutem. 
Ad omnium uolo noticiam peruenire quod cum ego in 
languors posita essem apud Hengestr*, propter demandam 
Walteri de Dunstanuill* de manerio de Scaudefora, (B) 
quod exigit a domino meo et me et essem sine seruicio 
ecclesiastico, feci hanc cartam canonicis Well* ecclesie 
et magistro Alexandro canonico prebends de Hengestr* ut 
si permiserint me habere seruicium meum in loco compet- 
enti extra ecclesiam et capellam promitto eis in bona 
fide et per cartam presentem me oblige quod complete 
termine languoris istius nunquam decetero uendicabo 
seruicium predictum. Et hoc obseruandum fide mediants.
61.(i)
Copy: R.III.f.373.
Printed: Hist. MSS. Comm. Calendar I. 21.
Collation: 1) Chanuill*.
Notes: A) Since there is no Eustace in the Camville
pedigree (see Dugdale: Baronage i. 627-8) it seems 
probable that the grantor is Eustacia, wife of 
Richard de Camville, the son of Gerard de 
Camville. She was a wealthy heiress, the daughter 
of Gilbert Basset and widow of Thomas Verdon. In 
2. John Gerard de Camville gave a thousand pounds 
to the king for the wardship of her and her lands 
with liberty to marry her to his son, Richard.
(Ibid. p.472.) There are several links between 
Eustacia and the Dunstanvilles. Her father,
Gilbert Basset, bought the wardship of a Walter 
de Dunstanville with a fief in Wiltshire in 3.John, 
(Ibid. p.591) and her own grandmother was an Alice 
Dunstanville. (Ibid. p.383.) This may explain 
the implied litigation.
B) In this context neither the Essex nor Surrey 
Shalfords can be meant since they are nowhere near 
the prebend of Henstridge. There is a Shalford 
near Wincanton, about twelve or fifteen miles from 
Henstridge, but since it is not in Domesday Book 
or the Book of Pees the identification is not certain,
Date: Eustacia seems to have died before her husband.
since her daughter and heiress, Idonea, paid to have 
her lands in 17. John, (see Dugdale Baronage i.628.)
If this is so then the charter cannot be later than 
1215-1216. The earliest date is difficult to determine, 
since Dugdale does not give the date of Gerard de 
Camville*s death, but Richard paid for part of his land 
in 16.John*
62.
Notification by Richard, Archbishop of Canterbury, John, 
Bishop of Norwich, Baldwin, Bishop of Worcester, and 
Sefrid, Bishop of Chichester, reciting the grant by 
Richard de Camville of the church of Henstridge to Wells 
as a prebend, and stating that in their presence this 
was confirmed by Gerard de Camville.
1182 o
(f.21d.) Ricardus dei gratia Cantuar’ archiepiscopus 
totius Anglie primas Johannes Norwic’, et Baldewinus 
Wigorn*, et Sefridus Cicestr* eadem gratia episcopi 
uinuersis Christi fidelibus ad quos presens carta per- 
uenerit salutem in uero salutari. Ad omnium uolumus 
notiam (A) peruenire quando (1) quod cum Ricardus de 
Camuill* pro salute anime mee (B) sue et parentum suorum 
ecclesiam de Henstr* (2) concessisset ecclesie Well* 
in perpetuam prebendam et carta sua ac sigillo concessionem 
istam confirmasset post modum Gerardus de Camuill* filius 
et heres eiusdem Ricardi in presentia nostra presentibus 
etiam Ranulfo de Glanuill* iusticiario domini regis et 
Rogero filio Reinfridi et aliis pluribus de scaccario 
sponte, pure, et libere eandem donj(ationem et concess­
ionem (3) patris sui concessit et ratam habuit, et sicut 
pater suus prescriptam ecclesiam in perpetuam prebendam 
Well* concessit sic et ipse pro salute anime sue et 
patris sui, suam inde concessionem fecit et in manum
62.(i)
uenerabilis 1‘ratris nostri Reginaldi (4) Bathonie episcopi 
illam possuit (G) cuicumque uellet libere conferendam 
sicut alias prebendas Well*, nos quidem huic concessioni 
prefabiliter (5) interfuimus et earn presenti carta ac 
sigillis nostris protestamur. Interfuerunt etiam 
Herb* Cant* (6) etc (6).
Copy: R.III.f.160.
Collation: l) omits. 2) Hengestrig*. 3) f.lbOd.
4) Rainaldi. 5) presentialiter. 6} Ricardus
Elyen*, Petrus Bathon*, Willelmus Gloec*,
Jocelinus Cicestr’, et Radulfus Hereford*,
archidiaconi, Osbertus de Camera, Hubertus
Walteri, Willelmus de Glanuill* clericus,
Baldewinus cancellarius Bar*, Hugo de Gah'st*,
Elyas de Chiuelai, Stephanus de Clai, Thomas
Brito, Willelmus et Jocelinus capellani, Thomas
filius Bern*, Michael Belet, Willelmus Basset,
Gillebertus Malet, Radulfus filius Stephani,
Willelmus filius Stephani, Willelmus Ruffo,
Willelmus de Bendeng*, Robertus de Witefeld*,
Robertus Poh*, Johannes de Sanford, Henricus de
Nouo Mercato, Eustachius de Bailluel, Willelmus
Torel, Gillebertus de Coleuill*, constabularius
London*, Hugo de Camuill*, Willelmus de Camuill*.
Notes: A) sic MS for notitiam. B) practically deleted in
MS. C) sic MS for posuit.
Late: This is of the same date as Gerard*s confirmation.
_    (see No.60)
63.
Confirmation by Richard, Archbishop of Canterbury, of 
all the gifts granted to the cathedral, either in 
churches or prebends, as confirmed in his presence by 
Bishop Reginald.
1174 - 1184.
(Ivii) Ricardus dei gratia Canthu* (1) archiepiscopus 
totius Anglie primas et apostolice sedis legatus 
uniuersis ad quos présentes littere peruenerint salutem 
in ChristOo Sa que sacrosanctis ecclesiis in perpetuum 
patrimonium Christi pia quorumlibet fidelium deuotione 
collata sunt rata conuenit et inconuulsa permanere (2) 
et nobis qui ecclesie dei preesse uidemur studiosius 
est prouidendum ne aliquorum temeritas contra rationem 
audeat ea inposterum auellere aut irrationabiliter 
perturbare . Ad omnium, itaque uolumus notitiam peruenire 
quod uniuersas donationes quecumque Well* ecclesie 
rationabiliter facte sunt siue in ecclesiis siue prebendis 
sicut uenerabilis frater noster Reginaldus Bathonie 
episcopus eidem ecclesie Well* scripto suo quod nos 
ipsi uidimus confirmauit et sicut donatorum carte et 
instrumenta testantur nostraque auctoritate confirmamus 
et sigilli nostri munimine in perpetuum roboramus. 
Statuentes ne quis eas ausu temerario reuocare, diminuera, 
aut perturbare présumât, sed eidem ecclesie ad perpetuam 
dei laudem et gloriam perhenniter maneant institute. 
Testibus (3) etc. (3).
63.(i)
Copy: R.IIIof.9.
Collation: 1) Cant*. 2) h#» manere. 3) e-ofetimrreg::
Waltero arohidiacono Baioc*, Henrico Baioc*, 
Willelmo de Sottindon*, Rogero Norwic*, 
Gaufrido clerico, et aliis multis.
Date: This confirmation was granted at some point during 
the archiepiscopate of Richard from 1174 to 
1184^ (see Gervase: i. 247, 308.)
64.
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of a grant by Richard 
de Camville to the cathedral of the church of Henstridge.
C.1190 - 1191.
(Iviii) Uniuersis Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Reginaldus (1) dei gratia Bath* 
episcopus salutem in domino. Que pie statuuntur firma 
debent stabilitate subsistera ne peruersorum possit ea 
malignitas in aliquo perturbare. Quapropter nos ratam 
et acceptam habentes donationem quam fecit Ricardus de 
Camuill* deo et (2) beati Andree ecclesie (2) in Well* 
super ecclesia de Hengestr* episcopali qua preminemus 
auctoritate statuimus et confirmamus ut ecclesia Well* 
habeat et teneat in perpetuam prefatam ecclesiam cum 
omnibus (3) ad eam pertinentibus in puram et liberam 
elemosinam adeo plenarie, intégré, et pacifice, sicut 
eam aliquis noscitur possidisse. Quod ut ratum habeatur 
et firmum illud presenti scripto nostroque roborauimus.
Si quis autem (4) donationem et nostre confirmationis 
paginam infringere uoluerit, et ecclesiam predictam ab 
ecclesia Well* alienare presumpserit, indignationem dei 
omnipotentis et beati Andree apostoli et nostram incurrat, 
Hiis testibus, Alexandre decano Well* (5) etc (5).
Copy; RoIII.f.l60d.
64.(i)
Collation: 1) Reinaldus. 2) ecclesie beati Andree.
3) f.161. 4) i-ageartg banc. 5) crcrgti'KiPg ^
ThomA^Well’, Roberto et Godefrido Bath’ 
archidiaconis, Willelmo de Cerda, et Jocelino 
capellanis, magistro Radulfo de Lichelad’, 
et Rogero de Duueliz, Stephano de Tornaco, 
et Thoma de Tornaco, magistro Nicholao de 
Luuers, Hamelino de Columbariis, senescallo, 
Ricardo de Ken’, Stephano de Waleton, Ricardo 
camerario, Serlone pincerna, Ricardo Maresc* 
et multis aliis.
Date: This confirmation was not granted until after Robert 
and Godfrey became archdeacons in c.1190; (see 
Armitage Robinson: Somerset Historical Essays, 
Po90.) but it must date from before December 
1191, when Bishop Reginald died.
65.
Attestation by Roger, Bishop of Worcester, to the grant 
made by Richard de Camville to the cathedral of the 
church of Henstridge.
1175 - 1176.
(lix) Uniuersis Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Rogerus dei gratia Winger(1) episcopus 
salutem. (f.22.) Quod scimus, loquimur, et quod uidimus 
testamur et quod in presentia nostra sollempniter actum 
est ut firmius roboretur inposterum testimonio ueritatis 
prosequimur. Nouerit itaque uniuersitas uestra Ricardus 
de Camuill* in presentia uenerabilis patris nostri 
Ricardi Cantuar* archiepiscopi, et Gilberti Lend*, et 
B(artholomei-) Exonien*, Roberti Herford*, Johannis Cicestr* , 
Ricardi Cestren*, Adam de sancta Asaph*, episcoporum et 
nostra donasse et concessisse quantum ad laicum et 
dominum fundi spectat, ecclesie beati Andree Well* 
ecclesiam de Hengestr* (2) in perpetuam Well * prebendam 
libere, et quiete, cum omni integritate sua et omnibus 
pertinentiis suis perpetuo possidendam et in manu 
uenerabilis patris (3) nostri Reginaldi (4) Bathonie 
episcopi quicquid iuris idem Ricardus uel aliquid ante- 
cessorum suorum cognoscebatur habuisse in prescripta 
ecclesia de Hengestr*, (5) sollempniter resignasse.
Quod ne aliquo tempore possit inposterum maliciose 
interuerti nostri id roborandum duximus auctoritate
65.(i)
testimonii quod et script! ac sigilli nostri indicio 
omnibus uolumus patefieri.
Copy: R.III.f.161.
Collation: l) Wygorn*. 2) Hengistrigg*. 3) fratris.
4) Rainaldi. 5) Hengestrigg*.
Date: This attestation was issued after the grant by 
Richard de Camville which was made in 1175 
or 1176 (see No. 59) and before the grant 
was confirmed by Hugh Pierleone (see No.67).
66
Attestation by Richard, Archbishop of Canterbury, to 
the grant by Richard de Camville to the cathedral of the 
church of Henstridge as a prebend saving the right of 
John, son of Luke, the parson.
1175 - 1176.
(Ix) Uniuersis sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad quos 
présentes littere peruenerint Ricardus dei gratia Cant * 
archiepiscopus totius Anglie primas et apostolice sedis 
legatus salutem in uero salutari. Quia publics interest 
perhibere testimonium ueritati uolumus in publicam 
deuenire notitiam quod Ricardus de Camuill*, in presentia 
nostra et uenerabilum fratrum nostrorum G(ilberti) Lond*, 
R(icardi) Wint*, G(alfridi) Elien*, B(artholomei) Exon*, 
R(ogeri) Wigorn*, (l) R(icardi) Cestren*, J(ohannis) 
Cicestr*, A(dam) sancti Asaph, episcoporum donauit et 
concessit in prebendam perpetuam Well* ecclesie in manu 
uenerabilis fratris nostri R(eginaldi) Bathonie episcopi 
ecclesiam de Hengestr* (2) liberam ab omni seruitute et 
quietam cum omnibus pertinetiis suis resignans in manu 
eiusdem quicquid (3) in ea cognoscebatur antiquitus 
habuisse saluo iure Johannis filii Luce qui eo tempore 
eiusdem ecclesie persona extabat. Ut ergo hec resignatio 
prescripte ecclesie et prebende institutio firma in 
perpetuum et stabilis perseueret eam cum predictis 
fratribus nostris testamur et script! ac sigilli nostri 
roboramus. Sunt (4) hi! testes etc (4).
66.(i)
Copy: R.III.f.160do
Collation: l) Wygornien*. 2) Hengestrig*.
3) irnerta iuris. 4) oontinuoc:.et alii 
testes magister Walterus de Constant* 
archidiaconus Oxenefordensis, Waleranus 
archidiaconus Baioc*, magister Petrus Blesii 
Date: see No. 65.
67.
Confirmation by Hugh Pierleone, cardinal deacon of 
St.Angelo, to Bishop Reginald of a grant made by Richard 
de Camville to the cathedral of the church of Henstridge 
as a prebend, (see No. 59.)
October 1175 - June 1176.
(Ixi) Hugo Petri Leon* dei gratia sancti Angeli 
diaconus (1) cardinalis apostolice sedis legatus uenerabili 
fratri Reginaldo (2) eadem gratia Bath* episcopo eiusque 
successoribus canonice substituendis in perpetuum. Quod 
a nobis requeritur si sit honestati consonum nullatenus 
denegare debemus maxime ubi petitio et ecclesie commod- 
itatem et augmentum canonice continet et rationabiliter et 
petentis deuotio circa sacrosanctam Romanam ecclesiam 
laudabiliter enitescit. Eapropter uenerabilis in 
Christo frater uobis uestrisque successoribus pro officii 
uestri debito uolentes inposterum prouidere, concessionem 
quam uobis et ecclesie uestre beati Andree Well* fecit 
nobilis uir Ricardus de Camuill* super ecclesia de 
Hengestr* (3) cum (4) omnibus pertinentiis suis in 
perpetuam eidem Well* ecclesie prebendam sicut carta 
eiusdem nobilis uiri quam nos uidimus continere dinoscitur, 
et uenerabiles fratres nostri Ricardus Cant* archiepiscopus 
apostolice sede legatus, et Rogerus Wigornien* episcopus 
suis litteris protestantur auctoritate ligationis (5) 
nobis iniuncte confirmamus et presentis scripti munimine
67.(i)
roboramus, statuentes ut nulli omnino hominum liceat 
banc paginam nostre confirmationis infringere uel 
quomodolibet contrarie (A) si quis autem hoc attemptare 
presumpserit indignationem sancte Romane ecclesie cuius 
ligatione (6) fungimur se nouerit incursurum.
Copy: R.Ill.f.387d.
Collation: 1) omits. 2) Rainaldo. 3) Hestring*.
4) f.388. 5) legationie. 6) legations.
Note: A) sic MS for contraire.
Date: Hugh Pierleone was in England from October 1175
to June 1176 at the time when Richard de
Camville made the grant of Henstridge.
(see Gervase of Canterbury i. p.256-9.)
68.
Provision by the executors of John Button the elder, 
provost of Wells, concerning certain funds left by John 
Button for specific use in the cathedral.
C0I274.
(A) (f.22d) Pro^sum est per executores testamenti 
quondam Johannis de Button* senioris prepositi in (1) 
ecclesia Wellens* (1) quod uiginti qufnque (2) marce a 
priore et canonicis de Berliz et arohidiacono Well* 
singulis annis percipiende sicut in cartis eorum plenius 
continetur die quo contingit anniuersarium depositionis 
diem dicti Johannis commemorari, scilicet pridie nonas 
Septembris distribuantur: scilicet due marce inter 
canonicos et clericos Well* ecclesie qui personaliter 
seruitio interfuerint sicut moris est in ecclesia per 
manum communarii; et de duabus marcis ematur panis 
erogandus pauperibus eodem die pro anima Johannis memorati; 
sexdecim autem marce soluantur quatuor capellanis 
celebrantibus pro anima dicti Johannis et pro animabus 
bone memorie Willelmi fratris et Willelmi nepotis eiusdem 
Johannis episcoporum Bathon* et Well* quatuor terminis 
principalibus qui per episcopum uel decanum aut archi- 
diaconum Well * quemcumque presentem esse contigerit 
deputentur et assignentur singulis annis in festo sancti 
Michaelis uicarii uel alii seculares capellani prout 
melius uisum fuerit expedire qui celebrabunt ad altare
68.(i)
in honore beati Nicholai de bonis dicti Johannis 
constructurn in capella beate Marie iuxta claustrum singulis 
diebus per annum pariter dicturi eodem loco commendationem
(3) ante missam et ea finita dirige et placebo pro animabus 
predictorum et omnium fidelium quam mane in pulsations 
campane ad missam beate Uirginis uel ante si id comode 
fieri poterit et si ipsi capellani uel aliquis eorum 
négligentes uel remissi fuerint aut pacis perturbatores 
amoueantur et loco eorum alii subrogentur per eum qui 
presens fuerit de personis antedictis stipendium de 
supradicta pecunia pro rata temporis percepturi (4),
Due autem marce soluantur ad duos cereos sustentandos 
in ecclesia quorum unus ardebit in lucerna coram cruce 
creata de bonis ipsius defuncti, et alius cereus ante 
altare beate Uirginis ut prebeant lumen euntibus et 
redeuntibus a pulsations matutinarum usque ad consummationem 
earundem ac cereus beate Uirginis similiter ad missam 
eiusdem. Et quinque coristis (5) cantantibus antiphonam 
in honore gloriose Uirginis ante ymaginem ipsius erectam 
in naui ecclesie uiginti solidi; communardo pro labors 
distributionis duo solidi; et sacriste pro cereis 
luminandis per annum et pulsations classi duo solidi; 
residuum uero scilicet sexdecim solidi conuertantur ad 
luminare et ornamenta altaris beati Nicholai cum opus 
fuerit. De istis autem capellanis constituatur unus
68.(ii)
principalis qui curam habeat de seruitio et recipiat 
totam pecuniam debitam capellanis suis terminis et 
distribuât inter ipsos, deducens de singulorum stipendiis 
qui defectum fecerint in missis uel horis sicut in aliis 
seruitiis perpetuo assignatis in ecclesia pro defectibus 
deduciter et deduci consueuit, et cedat medietas portionis 
deficientium et contumacium in usus ipsius altaris et 
capelle et alteram medietatem principalis curam gerens 
retineat in usus suos conuertandam.
Copy: R.III.f.l24d.
Collation: l) supplied in margin in later hand.
2) sex, heavily underlined, and changed to 
quinque in margin in later hand. 3) f.125.
4) has recepturi. 5) Choristis.
Note: A) This document is in a different hand.
Date: John Button’s brother, William Button I Bishop of 
Bath and Wells, died in 1264, and his nephew, 
William Button II Bishop of Bath and Wells, 
died in 1274; this will must therefore date 
from after 1274, but it seems unlikely that 
John would have outlived them by very many 
years. Church dates this 1276 (see p.279-80).
69.
Grant by Robert de Boleville, with the consent of his 
wife Beatrice and at the request of Bishop Robert, to
Cco.
the cathedral of the church of Lydford jks a prebend 
after the death of William then its priest, and saving 
the right of vicarage granted to Vivian his clerk.
C.1159 - 1166*
(fo23) (Ixii) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis 
Robertus de Boleuilla salutem. Nouerit uniuersitas 
uestra quod ego fideli coniuge mea Beatrice consentiente 
per petitionem domini Roberti Bathon * episcopi ecclesiam 
meam de Lidefordia post decessum Willelmi sacerdotis in 
prebendam Well* ecclesie pro amore dei et pro salute 
anime mee et coniugis mee Beatricis benigne concessi 
salua uicaria quam ego, assentiente domino Roberto Bathon* 
episcopo, Viuiano clerico meo diuine pietatis intuitu 
concessi. Et ut hec concessio mea firma et inconuulsa 
permaneat prefatam uicariam prenominato clerico meo 
Viuiano concessam presenti carta sigillo meo inpressa 
communire dignum duxi. Testibus hiis, Roberto archi- 
diacono Well *, Willelmo priore de Briwetun* (A), Rogero 
presbitero de Aldideford (B), Willelmo de Eli presbitero, 
Galfrido de Cari, Gileberto de Hornblauuetun*, Retro 
Bordario, Johanne filio Willelmi, Walkelino, et Eggwino.
Note: A) Bruton (co. Somerset). Augustinian priory.
B) Alford.
69.(1)
Date: This grant was made after c.1159, when Robert 
became archdeacon of Wells, (see Armitage 
Robinson: Somerset Historical Essays, p*90) but 
before the death of Bishop Robert in 1166.
70
Pinal concord made in the king’s court at Oxford between 
Bishop Reginald and John de Boleville concerning the 
advowson of the church of Lydford about which there was 
a plea in the king’s court. The church is to remain a 
prebend of the cathedral; John and his heirs shall 
present a suitable cleric to the living, who shall be 
instituted as a canon by the bishop and who shall have 
commons not by right but by grace of the bishop and 
chapter*
July 10th, 1187.
(Ixiii) Hec est finalis concorcLia facta in curia 
domini regis apud Oxeneford* die ueneris proxima post 
octauas apostolorum Petri et Pauli anno xxxiii. regni 
regis Henrici secundi, coram Rannulfo de Glanuilla 
justiciario domini regis, et HuDerto Walteri decano 
Eborac*, et Radulfo filio Stephani, et Willelmo Ruffo, 
et Roberto de Inglesham Gloc’ arohidiacono, et Willelmo 
filio Stephani vicecomite Gloc’, et Roberto Marmiun, et 
Radulfo de Arden*, et Radulfo Murdac, et Henrico de 
Gornhull, et aliis baronibus et militibus domini regis 
ibi tunc presentibus inter Reginaldum Bathon* episcopum 
et Johannem de Boneuill* (A) super aduQcatione ecclesie 
de Ledeford, unde placitum fuit inter eos in curia domini 
regis; Scilicet quod prefatus Johannes concedit quod 
prefata ecclesia remaneat in perpetuum in prebenda ecclesie
70.(i)
de Well*, ita cum quod prefatus Johannes et heredes sui 
presentabunt prefato episcopo et successoribus suis 
clericum idoneum ad illam prebendam quem episcopus 
Bathon* ad suam presentationem suscÿiet et canonicum 
instituet, secundum consuetudinem ecclesie Well*. Ita 
tamen quod ratione illius prebendi^ canonicus qui illam 
tenebit nullam communam habebit in ecclesia Well * nisi 
ex gratia ipsius episcopi et capituli.
Note: A) sic MS for Boleuill*.
71.
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by Robert 
de Boleville and his brother John to the cathedral of the 
church of Lydford, with all appurtenances.
C.1189 - II9I0
(Ixiii) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis Reginaldus 
permissions diuina Bathon* ecclesie minister salutem in 
domino. Cure pastoralis exigit officium ut que a fidelibus 
pia largitione ecclesiis conferuntur de episcopali firmant 
auctoritate perpetuam firmitatem, et ideo donationem quam 
fecit dilectus nobis in Christo Robertus quondam de 
Boleuille et Johannes postea frater suus super ecclesia 
de Lideford deo et beato Andree et canonicis Well* deo 
seruientibus ratam et acceptam habentes, Statuimus et 
presentium auctoritate roboramus ut ecclesia Wellens* 
habeat ac teneat in perpetuum memoratom ecclesiam cum 
omnibus ad eam pertinentibus in puram et liberam elemosinam 
adeo plenarie, intégré, et pacifice, sicut eam aliquis 
plenarius, integrius, et quietius noscitur possedisse.
Quod ne improborum malitia possit in irritum reuocari 
presenti scripto cum nostri duximus appositions sigilli 
oonfirmandum* Si quis donationem istam at nostre 
confirmationis paginam irritare uoluerit et ecclesiam 
prenominatum ab ecclesia Well* alienare presumpserit, 
maledictionem omnipotentis dei et beati Andree apostoli
71.(i)
simul et nostram nlsi resipuerit se nouerit incursurum. 
Hiis testibus, magistro Alexandro decano Well *, T. archi- 
diacono Well*, Jocelino capellano, magistro Nicholao de 
Luuer*, Hugone de Well *, Rogero de Godestow*, Stephano 
et Thom6L.de Tornac * , Willelmo de Wint on* , Willelmo de 
Mertok, et Rogero de Bradeford, et multis aliis.
Date: This confirmation was made after Alexander became 
dean of Wells in 0*1189 (see Armitage Robinson: 
Somerset Historical Essays p. 67) but before the 
death of Bishop Reginald in 1191*
72o
Grant by Henry, Abbot of Glastonbury, to the cathedral 
and Bishop Reginald of the church of Pilton with its 
appurtenances. 11B9 - 1191.
(Ixv) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit Henricus dei gratia abbas Glaston* et eiusdem 
loci conuentus salutem in domino,. Nouerit uniuersitas 
uestra nos diuine pietatis in-(f.2 3 d )tui tu dedisse et 
concessisse deo et ecclesie beati Andree in Well* et 
uenerabili patri nostro Reginaldo Bath* (1) episcopo et 
eius successoribus in perpetuum ecclesiam de Piltun* cum 
omnibus pertinentiis, libertatibus et liberis consuetud- 
inibus suis in puram et perpetuam elemosinam. Ita ut 
ipse episcopus et omnes successores sui in perpetuum de 
predicta ecclesia cum omnibus pertinentiis suis (2) et 
prebendis. Quod ut ratum sit et firmum presenti carta 
nostra et sigillorum nostrorum munimine duximus confirm- 
andum. Hiis testibus, domino Hugone Dunelm*, domino
Hugone Cestr* episcopis, etc.
Copy: R.I.f.23d. (A) Below No. 75.
Printed: Adam de Domerham, i. p.233. (B)
Monasticon : ii. p* 290. (C)
Collation: 1) A,B, & C have Bathon*. 2) A,B,& C insert 
libere et quiete disponant et ordinent pro 
uoluntate sua sicut de aliis propriis ecclesiis suis.
Date: This grant was made after 1189, when Henry de Soilli
72,(i)
became Abbot of Glastonbury (see 
Watkin: Glastonbury Chartulary p,xxi) 
but before the death of Bishop Reginald 
in 1191,
73.
Notification by Bishop Robert that Robert de Boleville 
with the consent of Beatrice his wife and at the bishop’s 
request granted to the cathedral the church of Lydford 
(co. Devon) after the death of William the priest, saving 
the vicarage which the bishop granted at the request of 
Robert de Boleville to his clerk Vivian.
c.1159 - 1166.
(a ) (Ixvi) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis 
R(obertus) de gratia Bathon’ ecclesie minister salutem et 
benedictionem a domino. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra quod 
Robertus de Boleuilla fideli coniuge sua Beatrice 
consentiente per petitionem meam ecclesiam de Lideford 
post decessum Willelmi sacerdotis in prebendam Well’ 
ecclesiam pro amore dei et pro salute anime sue benigne 
concessit, salua ui car i^ L. quam ego per preces predicti 
Roberti de Boleuilla Uiuiano clerico suo diuine pietatis 
intuitu concessi. Presentibus hiis, Roberto arohidiacono 
Well’ etCo
Note: A) This charter is inserted -at the foot of folio 23 
in the main hand.
Date: This grant was made after Robert became archdeacon 
of Wells c.1159 (see Armitage Robinson p.90) but 
before the death of Bishop Robert in 1166.
74o
Confirmation by Bishop 8avarie to the cathedral of the 
church of Pilton for the augmentation of the common fund, 
as soon as Roger, archdeacon of Winchester vacates the 
church. Two priests shall be appointed to perform the 
daily services at a stipend of two and a half marks a 
year with bread as given to the cathedral vicars; one 
hundred paupers shall be refreshed on each anniversary 
of Savaric’s death; and every canon who attends Savric’s 
funeral shall receive four pence, and every vicar who 
does so shall receive two pence. 1192 - 1205*
(Ixvii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit Sauaricus (1) diuina miseratione (1) Bathon* 
et Glaston* episcopus eternam in domino salutem. Quia 
sicut ait apostolus omnes stabimus ante tribunal Christi 
recepturi prout gessimus in corpore siue bonum siue malum, 
necessarium est nobis in presenti seminare quod in futuro 
metere ualeamus. De meritis igitur sanctorum mitissimi 
beati Andree apostoli licet inmeriti confidentes, 
cupientes etiam eius precibus domino iugiter commendari 
ecclesiam de Piltun*, canonicis in ecclesia Well* deo 
seruientibus in augmentum commune prouida deliberatione 
concedimus et presentis scripti munimine confirmamus. 
Statuentes ut cum dilectus filius noster Rogerus Winton* 
archidiaconus eam quocumque modo possidere desierit pleno 
mox iure ad usus canonicorum deuoluatur (2). Uolumus
74.li)
tamen et present! scripto statuimus ut in eadem ecclesia 
duo presbiteri honeste et probabilis conuersationis de 
eadem communa perpetuo sustententur pro anima nostra 
omniumque decessorum nostrorum ad successorum nostororum 
plenum defunotorum officium diebus singulis completuri. 
Percepturi etiam de eadem communa pro stipendiis suis per 
annum uterque duas marcas et dimidiam et communam panis 
sicut uicarii ipsius ecclesie. In anniuersario quoque 
die obitus nostri centum pauperes reficientur in eadem 
ecclesia. Et qui exequiis nostris iuxta morem ipsius 
ecclesie interfuerint pro laboris sui solatio percipient 
de eadem communa canonic! quaternos denarios uicarii binos 
Ut autern hec constitutio nostra perpetuum robor optineat 
earn presentis script! munimine duximus confirmandam .
Hiis testibus, Alexandre decano ipsius ecclesie, Willelmo 
precentore, Thon^ subdecano, etCo
Printed: Adam de Domerham i. p.256. (A)
Monasticon ii. p, 290. (B)
Collation: 1) miseratione diuina (A and B).
2) deuoluat (A and B).
Bate: this dates from the episcopate of Bishop 
Savaric, 1192 - 1205.
75




Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grants to the 
cathedral made during his episcopate; namely, of the 
church of Pilton by Robert, Abbot of Glastonbury, as two 
prebends; of the churches of South Brent by the same 
abbot, of Haselbury by William son of William, of 
Buckland by Oliver de Dinan, of Henstridge by Richard 
de Camville, of Shalford (co. Essex) by Hamo son of 
Geoffrey, of Chilcompton and Broomfield by Girbert de 
Perci and his wife Matilda, of East Harptree by William 
son of William son of John, all as prebends; also of 
three marks a year due to the cathedral from the church 
of Bruton towards a wax candle to burn continually before 
the high altar; and of three marks a year due to the 
church of Bath from the church of Bruton in the name of 
the churches of Banwell and Westbury for a similar 
purpose there.
Coll84 - 1191c
(Ixix) Uhiuersis Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Reginaldus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus 
salutem in domino. Quoniam ad officii nostri spectat 
debitum ecclesiarum iura tueri pro iuribus et ne per 
incuriam seu negligentiam nostram iuris sui detrimentum 
incurrant sollicite prouidere nos concessiones et 
dona-(fo24.jtiones ecclesie Well* tempore nostro factas 
ratas haberi uolentes eas auctoritate nobis collata
76.(i)
confirmamus. Uidelicet de ecclesia de Piltun* quam 
dilectus filius noster Robertas Glast* abbas ecclesie 
Well* in duas concessit il) prebendas perpétuas; de 
ecclesia de Suthbrenta (2) quam idem abbas similiter 
donauit in perpetuam prebendam; de ecclesia de'Haselbg* (3) 
quam Willelmus filius Willelmi concessit in prebendam; 
de ecclesia de Boklaund* (4) quam Oliuerus de Binan (5) 
concessit in prebendam; de ecclesia de Henstrigg* (6) 
quam Rieardus de Camuill concessit in prebendam; de 
ecclesia de Scaudeford* quam Hamo filius Gaufridi con­
cessit in prebendam; de ecclesijfe de Oumtun* (7) et de 
Brumfeld (6) quas Girbertus de Perci (9) et Mathill* (10) 
uxor eius concesserunt in prebendas; de ecclesia de 
Estharptre* quam Willelmus filius Willelmi filii Johanni 
concessit in prebendam. Ut ergo predicte ecclesie 
sicut in perpétuas prebendas Well* ecclesie concesse 
sunt et collate perpetue prebende permaneant. Nos eas 
eidem Well* ecclesie presenti carta et sigillo nostro 
in perpétuas prebendas confirmamus sub interminatione 
anathematis prohibentes ne quis hanc nostram confirmationem 
dirimere uel contra earn sciens et prudens uenire présumâto 
Preterea et très marcas annuas eidem ecclesie Well * 
confirmamus sibi ab ecclesia de Briutun* (11) annuatim 
débitas ad perpetuum continui luminis cereum ante maius 
altare iugiter radiaturum. Eadem quoque ecclesia (12)
76.(ii)
Briuton' (13) debet ecclesie Bathon* tree marcas annuas 
nomine ecclesiarum de Banewell’ et Westberie (14) ad 
inueniendum similiter perpetuum (15) cereum ante maius 




Collation: 1) et donauit (A and B). 2) Southbrenta (A).
Sudbrenta (B), 3) Haselbergh (A) Haselberg (B),
4) Boklande (A) Bocheland (B). 5) Dynham (A).
6) Hengestrigg (A) Hengstrig (B). 7) Comptone (A)
Compton (B). 8) Bromfeld (A). 9) Percy (A).
10) Matild (A). 11) Bryutone (A) Bruton (B).
12) de (A and B). 13) Bryuton (A).
14) Westbur' (A). 15) Omits (B).
Date: This confirmation must have been made after the 
grants of Buckland and Broomfield to the 
cathedral, both of which were granted c.1184 - 
1189 (see Nos. 277 and 85) but before Bishop 
Reginald’s death in 1191o
11 o
Grant by Simon Bozun to the cathedral and Bishop 
Reginald of the churches of Carhampton as a prebend, 
reserving the right of presentation to himself during 
his lifetime.
1186 - 1189.
(Ixx) Uniuersis Christi fidelibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit Simon Bozun (1) salutem© Nouerit uniuersitas 
uestra me pro salute anime mee et patris mei et matris 
mee et omnium antecessorum et successorum meorum dedisse 
deo et saneto Andree de Well* et Reginaldo (2) Bathon* 
episcopo ecclesias de Raretun* (3) in perpetuam Well* 
ecclesie prebendam ut prefatus Reginaldus (4) Bathon* 
episcopus et omnes successores sui in perpetuum de ipsis 
ecclesiis tamquam de qualibus alia Well* prebenda pro 
uoluntate sua ordinent et disponant, eo saluo quod tota 
uita mea canonicus idoneus in eis ad uoluntatem meam 
recipiatur. Et post decessum meum faciant episcopi 
Bathon* sicut de aliis prebendis suis de eis quicquid 
uoluerint (5) in perpetuum. Quod ut perpetuis temporibus 
ratum habeatur et firmum presentis scripti testimonio et 
sigilli mei patrocinio duxi confirmandum. Hiis testibus, 




Collation: 1) Bozon. 2) Rainaudo. 3) Karenton'.
4) Rainaudus. 5) uoluerit. 6) Norhampton'. 
7) senescallo. 8) Lugdun*, magistro 
Alexandro, Hugone de Podio, Jocelino capellano,
magistro Rogero de Doueliz, Iterio canonico 
Well', Rogero de Simondesberg', Rogero de 
Godestowe, Roberto Bozon clerico, Willelmo 
Bozon, Relia filio Ricardi, Henrico de Traci. 
Date: This grant was made after Savaric became Archdeacon 
of Northampton in 1186 (see Eyton), and before 
1189 when the grant was confirmed by King 
Richard I. (see R.III.f.13.)
78.
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by Simon 
Buzun to the cathedral of the churches of Carhampton.
C.1190 - 1191.
(Ixxi) Uniuersis Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Reginaldus (1) dei gratia Bathon * 
episcopus salutem in domino. Pastoralis officii 
sollicitude nos admonet ut ea que ecclesiis bénéficia 
conferuntur episcopali auctoritate roborentur. Quo 
circa nos ratam et acceptam habentes donationem quam fecit 
Simon (2) Buzun deo et ecclesie beati Andree in Well* (3) 
super ecclesiis de Karentun* (4) episcopali qua preminemus 
auctoritate statuimus et confirmamus ut ecclesia (5) habeat 
et teneat in perpetuum prefatas ecclesias cum omnibus ad 
eas pertinentibus in puram et liberam elemosinam adeo 
plenarie intégré et pacifice sicut eas aliqui noscuntur 
possedisse. Quod ut ratum et firmum habeatur illud 
presenti scripto nostroque sigillo roboramus. Si quis 
au tern hanc donationem et nostre confirmationis paginam 
infringere uoluerit et predictas ecclesias ab ecclesia 
Well* (6) alienare presumpserit indignationem dei 
omnipotentis et beati Andree apostolo et (f.24d.) nostram 
incurrat. Hiis testibus, Sauarico archidiacono Norhamton*, 
et Alexandro decano Well* Thom^Well*, magistro Roberto 
et magistro Godefrido Bathon* archidiaconis, (7) etc.
78.(i)
Copy: R.Illof© 192©
Collation: 1) Reinaldus. 2) Symon. 3) Wellis.
4) Garenton*. 5) Well * © 6) Wellensi.
7) Willelmo de Oerda et Jocelino capellanis, 
magistro Radulfo de Lichelad*, Thomflude 
Tornaco, Stephano de Tornaco, Hamelino de 
Columbariis senescallo, Serions pincerna, 
Ricardo Maresc*, et multis aliis©
Date; This confirmation was made after Robert and Godfrey 
became archdeacons c.1190 (see Armitage 
Robinson p.90), and before Bishop Reginald * s 
death in 1191.
79
Confirmation by Bishop Savaric of a grant by Bishop 
Reginald to his canon Robert Buzun concerning the 
churches of Carhampton.
1192 - 1205.
(Ixxii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit Sauaricus dei gratia Bathon * episcopus salutem 
in uero salutari. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra quod nos 
uenerabilis predecessoris nostri Reginaldi pie record- 
ationis quondam Bathon* episcopi factis inherentes 
gratam et ratam habemus donationem et concessionem quam 
fecit dilecto canonico nostro Roberto Buzun super prebenda 
ecclesiarum de Karentun*. Quare uolumus et firmiter 
precipimus ut eas cum omnibus pertinentiis suis teneat 
intégré, libere, et quiete ab omni exactione et consuetudine 
secundum donationem et concessionem ei a predecessore 
nostro predicto inde factam. Quod ut ratum et inconuulsum 
habeatur inposterum presentis carte munimine et sigilli 
nostri appositions duximus confirmandum. Hiis testibus, 
Roberto de Dina, Johanne de Rammesb*, etc.
Date: This confirmation was made during the episcopate 
of Savaric - 1192 - 1205.
80.
Notification by Gilbert, prior of Bath, and the convent 
that Simon Buzun granted them the possession of the 
churches of Carhampton as freely and fully as they were 
possessed by Hosbern and Robert, parsons thereof, provided 
that they render 100 shillings annually as a prebend to 
a canon of the cathedral, who shall be appointed by the 
said Simon while he lives©
1186 - 1191.
(Ixxiii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit G(ilbertus) prior (1) Bathon* et 
conuentus (1) salutem. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra quod 
dominus Simon Buzun (2) pro salute anime sue et omnium 
amicorum suorum concessit nobis quod nos in perpetuum 
possideamus ecclesias de Karentun’ (3) libere et quiete 
sicut eas Hosbernus et Robertus persone earundem ecclesia­
rum unquam melius et liberius possederunt. Saluo eo 
quod nos reddemus annuatim centum solidos ad prebendam 
Well* (4) canonico qui ad eandem prebendam pro uoluntate 
predicti Simonis (5) dum uixerit recipietur sicut (6) 
carte sua canonicis Wellensibus de donatione earundem 
ecclesiarum facta testatur. Nos autem in uerbo ueritatis 
ei promisimus quod predictos centum solidos canonico 
Well* (7) sicut in carta sua continetur annuatim persoluemus 
Hiis testibus, Dauid* presbitero de Westun* (8) etc.
80.(i)
Copy: R.III.f.188d.
Collation: 1) et conuentus Bathon’. 2) Symon Bulzun.
3) Carentona. 4) Wellensem. 5) Symonis.
6) f«189. 7) Wellen'. 8) Henrico capellano
sancte Marie in cimiterio Bath', magistro 
Roberto de Castreford, Johanne clerico,
Philippe clerico, Ricardo de Porda, Swano 
et Geruasio ciuibus Bath', Ricardo Franco, 
Amfrido, et multis aliis.
Date: This notification was made after Simon granted the
churches as a prebend to Wells in c.1189 - 1189 
(see No, 77) and before 1191 when Walter occurs 
as prior of Bath (see V.C.H. Somerset II, p.80),
81.
Notification by Bishop Savaric to dean Alexander and 
the cathedral that he has freed the prebend of Robert 
Buzun, his canon and clerk, from every episcopal charge 
and granted full liberties such as pertain to the 
ancient preoends of the cathedral#
1192 - 1205.
(Ixxiiii) Sauaricus dei gratia Bathon* et Glaston* 
episcopus magistro Alexandro decano et capitule Well* 
salutem et dilectionem omnimodam. Ad uestram noticiam 
uolumus peruenire nos prebendam Roberti Buzun canonici 
et clerici nostri ab omni onere episcopali libérasse, 
eique plenam libertatem sicuti et antiquioribus 
prebendis in ecclesia Well * a predecessoribus nostris 
collata est contulisse.
Copy: R.II.f.35.
Date: This dates from the episcopate of Savaric - 
1192 - 1205.
82.
Confirmation by Henry de Soilli, Abbot of Glastonbury, 
and the convent of a grant by Robert, Abbot of Glastonbury, 
to the cathedral and Bishop Reginald of the church of 
Pilton.
1189 - 1191.
(Ixxv) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum 
peruenerit Henricus dei gratia abbas Glaston* et conuentus 
eiusdem loci salutem in domino. Quia ea que ab ante- 
cessoribus nostris pia deliberations facta fuerint perpétua 
debent stabilitate firmari nos uestigiis eorum inherentes 
donationem et concessionem quam bone memorie Robertus 
quondam abbas Glaston* de concessu capituli sui fecit 
deo et ecclesie sancti Andree in Well* de ecclesia de 
Piltun* ratam habemus et gratam et earn presenti carta 
nostra et sigillis nostris confirmamus in puram et 
perpetuam elemosinam unanimi assensu concedentes ut 
uenerabilis pater noster Reginaldus Bathon* episcopus et 
successores sui de predicta ecclesia cum omnibus 
pertinentiis libertatibus, et liberis consuetudinibus 
suis pro uoluntate sua libere et quiete disponant et 
ordinent in perpetuum sicut de aliis propriis ecclesiis 
suis et prebendis. Quod ut ratum sit et firmum presenti 
scripto et sigillorum nostrorum munimine duximus confirm­
andum. Hiis testibus, domino Hugone Dunelmensi, domino 
Hugone Cestr* episcopis, etc.
82.(i)
Printed: Adam de Domerham i. 232.
Monasticon ii. 290.
Date : This confirmation was made after Henry de Soilli 
became Abbot of Glastonbury in 1189 (see 
Watkin; Glastonbury Chartulary p.xxi) but before 
the death of Bishop Reginald in 1191.
83
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of a grant by Henry de 
Soilli, Abbot of Glastonbury, to the cathedral of the 
churches of Pilton and South Brent.
1189 - 1191.
(f.25) (Ixxvi) (1) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie 
filiis ad quod (A) presens scriptum peruenerit Reginaldus 
diuina miseratione Bathon * ecclesie minister salutem in 
auctoritate (B) salutis. Ad cure pastoralis pertinet 
officium ea que ecclesiis pia deuotione fidelium conferuntur 
scripture testimonio roborare ne inposterum ualeat (2) 
aliquorum malignitate diuelli© In uniuersitatis itaque 
noticiam uenire uolumus nos ratam et gratam habere et ea 
qua preminemus auctoritate confirmasse donationem quam 
uenerabilis frater noster Henricus (3) abbas Glaston* (3) 
assensu totius capituli sui fecit deo et beato (4) Andree 
et ecclesie Well* de ecclesia de Piltun* et de ecclesia 
de Suthbrente cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in liberam 
et puram elemosinam, Statuentes ut ecclesia Well* 
habeat et teneat in perpetuum prefatas ecclesias adeo 
plenarie intégré et libere sicut aliquis eas noscitur 
possedisse. Quod ut ratum habeatur et (5) firmum (6) 
presentis scripti testimonio et sigilli nostri appositions 
duximus confirmandum. Si quis autem hanc donationem et 
confirmationis nostre paginam in irritum reuocare uoluerit 
ct ecclesias prescriptas ab ecclesia Well * alienare
83.(1)
presumpserit indignationem dei omnipotentis et beati 
Andree apostoli et nostram incurrat. Hiis testibus, etc.
Copy: R.I.f.Ald. below No. 174. (A)
Printed: Adam de Domerham i.235« (B)
Monasticon ii.290. (C)
Collation: 1) clviii (A) 2) ualeant (B and C).
3) Glaston* abbas (A). 4) sancto (B and C).
5) et in (A). 6) illic (A).
Note: A) sic MS for quos. B) sic MS for auctore.
Date: see No. 82,
84o
Confirmation by King Henry II firstly of the grant by 
Robert, Abbot of Glastonbury, to the cathedral of the 
church of Pilton as two prebends, one of ten marks and 
the other of the residue. The abbot shall pay ten marks 
annually to him whom the bishop shall appoint to the 
prebend, and three marks annually to his own vicar serving 
in the cathedral; and the remainder the abbot and his 
successors shall retain in the name of a prebend of the 
cathedral, of which in the case of a vacancy one half 
shall go to the cathedral and the other to the convent 
of Glastonbury. And secondly confirmation of an 
ordinance by Bishop Reginald, with the assent of the 
cathedral and the convent of Bath, concerning ten churches- 
St. John's Glastonbury, Meare, Street, Butleigh, Shapwick, 
Middlezoy, Moorlinch, Pilton, East Pennard, and Ditcheat - 
that Robert, Abbot of Glastonbury, and his successors 
shall be archdeacons thereof and answer to the Bishop of 
Bath, except for the Easter custom of the seven churches, 
reserving ecclesiastical jurisdiction to the abbot, and 
in the case of a vacancy the archdeaconry shall devolve 
upon the convent of Glastonbury. Since Thomas, archdeacon 
of Wells, had renounced seven churches alleged to be in 
his archdeaconry and three certainly within it in order to 
avoid controversy between the cathedral and the church 
of Glastonbury, Abbot Robert granted the church of South 
Brent to be a prebend of the cathedral and to be held by
84.(i)
the archdeacon and his successors as canons. The 
abbots when elected shall receive the archdeaconry and 
the prebend from the bishop.
May 1175 - July 1176.
(Ixxvii) Henricus dei gratia etc. Sciatis me 
concessisse et presenti carta mea confirmasse pro 
salute anime mee et patris mei et antecessorum meorum 
donationem quam Robertus abbas Glaston* assensu et 
uoluntate sui conuentus fecit deo et ecclesie beati 
Andree de Well* de ecclesia sua de Piltun* cum omnibus 
pertinentiis suis in perpetuam elemosinam ita quod de 
eadem ecclesia due fiant prebende in ecclesie Well* una 
decern marcarum et altera de residuo. Et abbas de ecclesia 
ilia de Piltun* reddat canonico Well* annuatim decem 
marcas nomine prebende Well* cui episcopus prebendam 
illam decem marcarum assignauerit et proprio (l) uicario 
tres marcas annuatim qui pro ipso abbate in ecclesia Well* 
seruiet. Reliquam uero ecclesiam de Piltun* portionem 
totam abbas et omnes successores eius in perpetuum 
nomine Well * prebende sibi retineant. Si uero abbas 
decesserit uel dicesserit (2) ecclesia de Piltun* cum 
omnibus pertinentiis suis in manum canonici Well* cui 
prebenda decem marcarum supradicta in eadem ecclesia 
fuerit assignata deueniet qui deductis inde decem marcis 
suis quas habet in ilia ecclesia nomine prebende et tribus
84.(ii)
marcis que uicario abbatis in perpetuum sunt assignats 
totius residui unam medietatem capitulo Well’ reliquum 
uero conuentui Glaston’ exsoluet. Iri^oc autem statuerit 
ecclesia de Piltun* donee aliquis in abbatem Glaston* 
canonice fuerit electus et episcopus Bathon* de eius 
benedictions loco et tempore requisitus opportune.
Concedo etiam et confirme quod Reginaldus Bathon* epi­
scopus assensu capituli Well* et conuentus Bathon* 
statuit super decem ecclesiis, scilicet ecclesia sancti 
Johannis in Glaston*, ecclesia de Mera, et Stret, et 
Budekeleg*, Scapewice, Sowi, Miriling*, Pilton*, Pennard, 
et Dichesieta, ut abbas Glaston* Robertus (A) uidelicet 
Robertus et omnes successores sui in perpetuum de eisdem 
ecclesiis archidiaconi fiant et episcopo Bathon* in 
omnibus secundum consuetudinem aliorum archidiaconorum 
suorum respondeant, excepta consuetudine paschali de qua 
non tenebuntur quantum ad septem ecclesias sicut ab 
antique non tenebantur. Eo etiam excepto quod de causis 
ecclesiasticis abbas plene diffiniet que preter 
conscientiam episcopi de iure poterunt terminari.
Decedente uero abbate uel discedente archidiaconatus ille 
in custodiam prioris et conuentus Glaston* deuoluetur cum 
ea integritate et libertate qua in manu abbatis extiterat, 
Quia uero Thomas Well* archidiaconus illarum decem 
ecclesiarum septem ad suum archidiaconatum pertinentes
84.iiii)
ut asserebat ex toto quietas clamabat, et tres ecclesias 
que sine dubitatione aliqua uel contentione ad arch- 
idiaconatum suum pertinebant ad illius archidiaconatus 
abbatis in-(f.25d.)crementum concessit, ut inter Well* 
et Glaston* ecclesias omnis decetero controuersia 
sopiretur, assignauit Robertus abbas assensu et uoluntate 
totius conuentus sui Thome archidiacono Well* et 
successoribus suis in perpetuum ecclesiam de Suthbrente 
cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in prebendam Well* ecclesia 
ita quod ipse archidiaconus et successores sui de 
prebenda ilia nominatim per manum episcopi fiant canonici 
prestita fidelitate ecclesie Glaston* ab ipsis archi­
diaconis. Cum uero abbas canonice fuerit electus et 
episcopus de eius benedictions loco congruo et tempore 
requisitus; recipiet abbas archidiaconatum et prebendam 
de manu episcopi facta ei fidelitate et ecclesie Well* 
secundum consuetudinem aliorum archidiaconorum et 
canonicorum Well*. Quare uolo et firmiter precipio 
quod ecclesia Well * predictas ecclesias de Piltun* 
scilicet et Suthbrente habeat et teneat libere et quiete 
honorifice et intégré cum omnibus pertinentiis suis et 
ecclesia Glaston* habeat et teneat archidiaconatum et 
prebendam in ecclesia Well* sicut superius assignatum 
est et cum libertate predicta. Testibus, Roberto 
cancellario, etc.
84o(iv)
Printed: Adam de Domerham i.229 - 232.
Collation: 1) perpetuo. 2) discesserit.
Note: A) sic MS hut Robertus redundant.
Date: This confirmation was made after May 1175 which 
was the first time King Henry had returned to 
England after Bishop Reginald’s consecration in 
1174 (see Eyton p.190) but before June 1176 when 
Pope Alexander III confirmed the churches of 
Pilton and South Brent to the chapter (see 
R.II. f.46.) Dom Aelred Watkin dates this 
confirmation 1176 (see Glastonbury Chartulary p.xxi).
85
Grant by Matthilda de Arundell at the request of Bishop 
Reginald and with the consent of her husband, Gerbert 
de Perci, to the cathedral of the church of Broomfield, 
reserving the right and holding of the priests Geoffrey 
and Philip.
C.1184 - 1189o
(Ixxviii) Notum sit omnibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit quod ego Mathillis de Arundell* donaui et 
concessi pro salute anime mee et omnium parentum meorum 
deo et beato Andree Wellen* ecclesiam de Brunfeld* in 
perpetuam elemosinam petitions domini Reginaldi Bathon* 
episcopi et assensu domini Gerberti de Perci mariti mei. 
Ut idem Reginaldus Bathon* episcopus et omnes successores 
sui in perpetuum de eadem ecclesia de Brunfeld * cum 
omnibus pertinentiis suis ordinent et disponant ita 
libere et absolute sicut de omnibus aliis beneficiis 
ecclesie Well* donatis et concessis saluo iure et 
tenemento Gaufridi et Philippi presbiterorum. Hiis 
testibus, Henrico Exon* et Ricardo Bathon* archidiaconis, 
etc.
Date: This grant was made after c.1184, when Richard
became archdeacon of Bath (see Armitage Robinson 
p.90) but before 1189 when it was confirmed by 
King Richard I. (see R.III.f.13.)
86.
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by Matthilda 
de Arundel to the cathedral of the church of Broomfield.
c.1184 - 1190.
(Ixxix) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Reginaldus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus 
salutem in domino. Que pie statuuntur stabili debent 
firmitate subsistera ne ea peruersorum malignitas possit 
in aliquo perturbare. Quo circa nos ratam et acceptam 
habentes donationem quam fecit Mathill* de Arundel deo et 
ecclesie beati Andree in Well* super ecclesia de Brunfeld* 
episcopali qua preminemus auctoritate statuimus et 
confirmamus ut ecclesia Well* habeat et teneat in perpetuum 
prefatam ecclesiam cum omnibus ad earn pertinentibus in 
liberam et puram elemosinam adea plenarie, intégré, et 
pacifice sicut eam aliquis noscitur possedisse. Quod 
ut ratum habeatur et firmum illud presenti scripto 
nostroque sigillo roboramus. Si quis autem hanc donation- ; 
em et nostre confirmationis paginam infringere uoluerit '
et ecclesiam prefatam ab ecclesia Well* alienare 
presumpserit indignationem dei omnipotentis et beati 
Andree apostoli et nostram incurrat. Hiis testibus,
Henrico Exon* et Ricardo Bathon archidiaconis, etc.
Date: This confirmation was made after the original grant
which was made c.1184-1189 (see No.85), but before c.ll90| 
when Robert succeeded Richard as archdeacon of Bath 
(see Armitage Robinson p.90). i
87©
Grant by Bishop Reginald to the cathedral of their 
barton quit of all service and in particular of a rent 
of twelve pence a year usually due.
1174 - II9I0
(A) (1) Reginaldus dei gratia Bath* episcopus omnibus
(2) fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit salutem. 
Notum sit omnibus tam presentibus quam futuris nos 
intuitu diuino concessisse et dedisse deo et beato Andree 
Well* ac canonicis ibidem deuote seruientibus eorundem 
bertonam liberam et quietam ab omni seruitio et nominatim 
a redditu duodecim nummorum (3) quos nobis annuatim 
persoluebanto Statuimus ergo ne quis successorum 
nostrorum hanc donationem nostram irritare (f.26) présumât 
eam presenti carta et sigilli nostri testimonio confirmantes.
Note: A) This text is taken from the original charter 
in the Wells Cathedral Library.
Seal: None.
Size: ?
Copy: R.I.f.59d. below No. 268.
Collation with Liber Albus I (A), and copy (B): ij Ixxx (A)
ccxxviii (B). 2) Christi (B). 3) denariorum (B).
Date: This dates from the episcopate of Bishop Reginald,
1174 - 1191©
88
Statement by Bishop Robert addressed to Theobald, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, and to all clerical and lay 
persons in the diocese of Bath, that Huish in Brentmarsh 
(unidentified) part of his manor of Banwell, had been 
transferred to the possession of certain laymen, firstly 
Walter of Moretania, then to Alured, then to Richard of 
Montacute, without certain title, and that lest it remain 
in lay hands he grants it to the cathedral as a prebend 
with all liberties as pertain to other prebends.
November 4th, 1159.
(Ixxxi) Reuerendo patri ac domino T(heobaldo) dei 
gratia Cantuar’ archiepiscopo et apostolice sedis legato 
uenerabilibus quoque fratribus coepiscopis et amicis 
suis abbatibus etiam et prioribus monasteriorum 
Sumersetie decano quin etiam et canonicis Well’ necnon 
archidiaconis suis et uniuerso clero ac populo in 
diocesi Bathon’ constituto Robertus eadem gratia Bathon’ 
ecclesie minister salutem in domino et dilectionis 
sinceritatem. Quod ratum et inconuulsum inposterum 
permanere disposuimus litterarum aptibus annotare et 
memorie commendare curauimus quatinus id uestre patefiat 
discretioni et futurerum innotescat posteritati uestraque 
confirmet hoc auctoritas et successorum uestrorum ratum 
habeat sera postérités Hywis igitur in Brentemaresco
88.(i)
quedam terre portiuncula que hida uulgo dicitur membrun 
manerii nostri de Banewella ab antiquis fuisse dinoscitur.
Hec siout a plerisque  natu (A) didiscimus et ex parte
nos ipsi uidimus predecessorum nostrorum bone memorie 
presulum bénéficié in plurimum tam laicorum quam clericorum 
translata est potestatem et possessionem de quorum numéro 
magistrum Walterum de Moretania fuisse recordamur quem 
eandem Hywis possidentem inuenimus cum ad apiscopatum 
uocati fui8semus; post quem magister Aluredus ex done 
nostro, deinde magister Ricardus de Monte Acute eam 
nichilominus oportune inuenerunt. Et quoniam uidimus 
et audiuimus prefatam Hywis in plurimorum sicut pretax- 
auimus absque certo titulo cessisse potestatem et 
possessionem metuentes ne ob hanc causam premente forsan 
poterint petitionem quorum, preces plerumque uim optinent 
preceptorum seu nostra quod absit uel successorum nostrorum 
episcoporum minus prouida deliberations transferetur in 
ius et rem perpetuam laicorum, malumus egm diuino iuri 
penitus mancipari et nequaquam illam a mensa domini 
sequestrari uel alienari. Pro inde denique petitionibus 
et cleri nostri consilio dedimus et instituimus prescriptam 
Hywis in perpetuam prebendam ecclesie dei et beati Andree 
de Well* cum uniuersis pertinentiis et libertatibus suis, 
hominibus, scilicet terris, pratis, et pascuis, et 
piscaturis, et omnibus ad eam adiacentibus seu iure 
pertinentibus quatinus tam prebendarum quam canonicorum 
numerus inibi domino ministrantium crescat et augeatur
88o(ii)
ut ab hiis illic ulterius plus magister solito resonet 
et habundantius domino psallentium iubilius in laudem 
et gloriam cunota tenentis. Porro uolumus et ex 
deliberatione statuimus quatinus hac ipsa de qua loquimur 
prebenda preter eas quas primum habuerat eisdem se gaudeat 
libertatibus nostro munere fore predicta quibus et alie 
prebende dotatas se ab autem hac fuisse gratulantur.
Hanc autem prebende donationem et nostram institutionem 
literarum nostrarum pagina .notanta sigilli nostri 
signauimus impressions signatam diuinitus nobis induita 
confirmauimus auctoritate. Si quis igitur huic scripto 
uel scripti sententia contumaciter uel ausu temerario 
contraire siue derogare presumpserit indignationem dei 
omnipotentis i%isi resipuerit incurrat et anathematis 
uinciatur. Acta sunt autem hec anno ab incarnations 
domini m. c. lix, ii^ nonas Nouembris, luna xxi, feria 
iiii; epacta ix, concurrents iii, indietione vii,.
Termine pasche precedentis ii mense Aprilis ipsius pasche 
die xiii kalendas Maii lunagf eiusdem diei xxviii, D litera 
existente prime feria data. Nota lunaria concurrente 
i. cicli epactaria, anno secundo cicli uero concurrentium 
anno tertio anno regni regis Henrici iunioris v, anno 
uero episcopatus nostri xxiiii. In nomine domini nostri 
Ihesu Christi cui est honor et gloria in secula seculorum 
Amen. Acta sunt inOiuam hec assentientibus ultro
88.(iii)
consulen-(f.26d.)tibus de petentibus luone decano et 
conuentu canonicorum Well*, Petro priore et conuentu 
monachorum Bathon*, Alano abbate monachornm Muchelen*, 
Benedicto abbate Adhelighen*, Roberto priore monachorum 
G-lastonie, Willelmo priore monachorum Montis Acuti, 
Stephano priore canonicorum Tanton*, Willelmo priore 
canonicorum Briuton*, laudantibus quoque et postulantibus 
archidiaconis nostris Roberto et ThonWL cum multa 
clericorum turba in id ipsum concordante. Horum autem 
omnium facta est confirmatio sicut probauimus apud Well*. 
Ualete.
Note: A) Erasure in MS.
89.
A/ofcc -Ct
S LuCemwnt- by Bishop Robert addressed to Peter, prior of 
Bath, Ivo, dean of Wells, his archdeacons, and others, 
that he has granted to the church of his manor of Compton 
Bishop a small portion of land commonly called a croft 
which lies between his orchard and a croft already 
belonging to the said church.
1157 - 1164.
(Ixxxii) Robertus dei gratia Bathon* ecclesie minister
Petro priore Bathon *, I(uoni) decano Well*, archidiaconis
suis quoque uniuersis etiam eiusdem ecclesie filiis et
fratribus tam futuris (A) quam presentibus salutem.
(S/c)
Rouerit uolumus presentium^obis car a dilectio et nichil­
ominus futurorum sequens successio quod nos karitatis 
intuitu communicato cleri nostri simul et laicorum 
consilio cum petitionibus dedimus et in perpetuam 
elemosinam concessimus deo et ecclesie manerii nostri 
de Cumtun* quandam paruam terre portiunculam que uulgo 
crofta dicitur iuxta pomerium nostrum a parte aquilonario . 
uia quadam interiacente contiguam etiam in crofte a 
parte occidentali qua ab antiquitus ad ecclesiam prefatam 
adiacere et pertinere dinoscitur. Uobis igitur uniuersal- 
iter omnibus supplicantes mandamus mandantes in uerbo 
domini precipimus ne quis hanc nostram donationem in 
irritum deuocare uel infringere aut ei derogare présumât. 
Testibus, capitule Well* etc.
89.(i)
Note: A) tam after futuris is erased in MS.
Date: This grant was made after 1157, when Peter
occurs as prior of Bath (see Hist. Mon. G-louc. 
voloii, p.106) but before 1164 when Ivo, dean 
of Wells, died, (see Armitage Robinson p.64.)
90 e
Confirmation by Theobald, Archbishop of Canterbury, to 
the cathedral of the grant by Bishop Robert of the land 
of Huish as a prebend.
1159 - 1161.
(Ixxxiii) T(heobaldus) dei gratia Cant* archiepiscopus 
et (1) totius Anglie primas omnibus sancte matris ecclesie 
fidelibus salutem. Que donatione regum uel principum 
uenerabilium ue fratrum nostrorum episcoporum aut 
illustrium uirorum ad aliquam ecclesiam canonice 
deuoluuntur (2) ut in perpetuum firma stabilitate 
inconuulsa (3) perseuerent utique nostre confirmationis 
firmitate sunt roboranda. Inde est quod donationem 
uenerabilis fratris nostri (4) Robert! Bathon* (4) epi- 
scopi ratam habentes de terra quadam que uotatur Hywis (5) 
quam ecclesie beati Andree apostoli de Well* (6) in 
perpetuum (7) prebendam consilio et assensu cleri sui 
canonice contulit et carta sua confirmantt eandem terram 
memorate ecclesie sicut a iamdicto episcopo ecclesie 
donata est et confirmâta per cartâm suam confirmamus et 
auctoritate qua fungimu*^ communimus et presenti scripto 
et sigilli nostri attestations corroboramus. Sub 
anathemate prohibantes ne quis contra hanc nostre con­
firmationis paginam memoratam ecclesiam uel canonicos 
in ea manentes temere inquietare aut uexare super prescripts 
terra ullatenus présumât. Ualete.
90.(i)
Copy: R.III.fo366d.
Printed: 8altman; Archbishop Theobald p. 504.
Collation: 1) omits. 2) deuolimtur. 3) in commissa. 
4) Rodberti Battonensis. 5) Hiwis.
6) Wellis. 7) perpetuam.
Date: This confirmation was made after the grant of 
Huish in 1159 (see No.88) and before the 
death of Archbishop Theobald in 1161. (see 
Stubbs: Registrum Sacrum p.45.)
91.
Grant by Bishop Jocelin to Elias, chaplain, canon of 
the cathedral, and parson of Compton Bishop, and to the 
church of Compton Bishop of ten acres of his moor of 
Compton to enclose with a dyke, and licence to pasture 
eight oxen in any place in his manor except in meadows, 
cornfields, or gardens; the grant is an endowment at 
the dedication of the church.
July 13, 1236.
(Ixxxiiii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon * episcopus 
salutem in domino. Sciatis nos dedisse et concessisse 
Helie (1) capellano canonico nostro Well* persone 
ecclesie de Cumtun* (2) et dicte ecclesie sue de Cumtun*(3) 
in dedicatione ipsius in dotem decem acras in (4) mora 
nostra de Cumtun* (5) ita quod ipsis decem acris in 
integritate sua remanentibus possit eas claudere de 
fossato de predicta more nostra et preterea quod habeat 
octo boues ubique cum bouibus nostris in pastura in 
manerio nostro de Cumptun* (6) exceptis pratis, bladis, 
et gardinis, uolentes et concedentes pro nobis et 
successoribus nostris quod predictus Helias (7) et omnes 
successores sui in perpetuum habeant et teneant libere, 
quiete, et pacifice predictas decem acras cum predicta 
integritate sua et quod etiam habeant octo boues cum 
bouibus nostris (8) in pastura ubique (9) in manerio
91.(1)
nostro de Cumptun* (10) ut predictum est in perpetuum. 
Quod ut ratum sit et firmum presenti carte sigillum 
nostrum apponi fecimus. Dat* etc (11).
Complete inspeximus by William, dean of Wells, and the 
chapter. R.Ill.f.388d.
Collation with inspeximus: 1) Elye. 2) Cumpton.
3) Cumptun. 4) de. 5) Cumpton. 6) Cumpton.
7) Elias. 8) ubique. 9) omits. 10) Cumpton.
11) apud Cumpton in dedicatione dicte ecclesie 
de Cumpton tertio idus Julii per manum magistri 
Walteri ae Maydenestan* pontificatus nostri 
anno tricesimo primo.
Date: The date is given in the inspeximus.
92o
Grant by Bishop Jocelin at the request of Peter, dean of 
Wells, and the chapter to Elias, chaplain and canon of 
Compton Bishop, and his successors in that prebend that 
the land of Huish in Brentmarsh (unidentified) once part 
of his manor of Banwell with the inhabitants shall be free 
of suit to the hundred of Banwell which he had claimed.
August 22nd, 1228.
(f.27) (Ixxxv) Omnibus ad quos presens carta peruenerit 
Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus salutem. Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra nos ad petitionem Petri decani et 
capituli nostri Well* concessisse Helie (1) capellano 
canonico prebende de Cumtun * (2) et successoribus suis 
canonicis eiusdem prebende quod terra de Hiwis in Brente- 
marisco que quondam membrum fuit manerii nostri de 
Banewell* libera sit et quieta (3) cum hominibus in ea 
manentibus in perpetuum de secta hundredi de Banewell* 
quam sectam aliquando petebamus. Quod ut ratum sit et 
gratum et firmum presenti carte sigillum nostrum duximus 
apponendum. Datum apud Banewell* etc (4)#
Copy: R.III.f.388d.
Collation: 1) Elie. 2) Cumton*. 3) f.389. 4) per manum
Gilberti de Tanton* in octauas assumptionis beate 
Uirginis pontificatus nostri anno uicesimo tertio. 
Date: the date is given in the copy.
93
Inspeximus and assent by Thomas, prior of Bath, and 
the convent of the grant by Bishop Jocelin contained 
in the previous charter.
1229 - 1242.
(Ixxxvi) Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit 
Thomas prior et conuentus Bathon* salutem. Inspeximus 
cartam uenerabilis patris domini Joscelini episcopi 
nostri in hec uerba : Omnibus ad quos etc, sicut in 
precedenti carta. Nos itaque predicts concessioni 
nostrum adhibemus assensum. Et in huius rei testimonium 
presenti scripto sigillum nostrum apposuimus.
Copy; R.III.f.388, where the charter of Bishop Jocelin 
is recited in full.
Bate: This inspeximus was made after the original grant 
in 1229 (see No. 92) but before Jocelin*s death 
in 1242.
94.
Inspeximus by William, dean of Wells, and the chapter
of the grant by Bishop Jocelin contained in the penultimate
charter.
1236.
(Ixxxvii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Willelmus decanus Wellensis et 
eiusdem loci capitulum salutem. Cartam uenerabilis 
patris domini Joscelini episcopi nostri inspeximus in 
hec uerba: Omnibus etc, sicut in duabus cartis 
precedentibus. Nos itaque predicte donationi et 
concessioni nostrum adhibemus assensum. Et hec 
presenti carta nostra protestamur.
Date: This inspeximus dates from the year 1236 when
William of Merton was dean of Wells, (see Church 
p. 356.)
95o
Proceedings in the cathedral chapter in the dispute 
between William, archdeacon of Wells, and Elias, canon 
in the prebend of Compton Bishop, concerning the liberty 
of a portion of land called Huish. Bishop Jocelin with 
the counsel and consent of Peter, dean of Wells, and the 
chapter, and following the line taken by his predecessor 
Bishop Robert, ordains with the full consent of the 
said William, archdeacon of Wells, that Huish shall be 
free and exempt from archidiaconal jurisdiction.
July 26th, 1231.
(Ixxxviii) Acta in capitule Well* in crastino sancti 
Jacobi apostoli anno pontificatus domini Joscelini 
Bathon* episcopi uicesimo sexto in causa diutius agitata 
inter Willelmus archidiaconum Well* ex parte una et 
Heliam capellanum canonicum (1) Well * de prebenda de 
Cumptun* (2) ex altera super libertate cuiusdam portionis 
dicte prebende que uocatur Hywis (3) de qua libertate 
utraque pars prius supposuit se ordinationi dicti domini 
Joscelini Bathon* episcopi ut ipse super dicta libertate 
disponent prout (4) domino uideret disponendum. Et quod 
ratum et firmum haberetur in perpetuum quod ipse dominus 
episcopus super dicta libertate ordinaret uidelicet quod 
idem episcopus cum consilio et consensu Petri decani et 
capituli sui Well* secutus ordinationem bone memorie
95.(i)
Robert! predecessoris sui qui ipsam prebendam libertate 
donauit aliarum prebendarum de conesensu (5) eoclesiarum 
suarum et Robert! tune archidiaconi Well* ordinauit 
présenté dicto Willelmo arohidiacono Well * et consentiente 
quod dicta portio ipsius prebende de Cumptun* (6) que 
uocatur Hiwis sit libera et penitus exempta ab omni 
iurisdictione dicti W(illelmi) archidiaconi Well * et 
omnium successorum suorum in perpetuum. In cuius 
rei (7) robur et (7) testimonium predictus (8) dominus 
Joscelinus Bathon* episcopus sigillum suum huic scripto 
apposuit,o Similiter et capitulum Well*.
Copy: RoIII.f.389.
Collation: 1) ecclesie. 2) Cumpton. 3) Hiwis.
4) secundum. 5) concensu. 6) Cumpton.
7) omits. 8) episcopus.
96.
Release by Matthew, prior of Bradenstoke (co. Wiltshire) 
and the convent to Alexander, dean of Wells, and the 
cathedral of all right and claim to the church of Cheddar.
1189 - 1198
(Ixxxix) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Matheus 
prior de Bradenstok* et eiusdem loci conuentus remisimus 
Alexandre Well* decano et eiusdem ecclesie canonicis 
quicquid (f.2?d.) iuris habebamus uel habere credebamus 
in ecclesia de Ceddra et omnein calupniaaiin perpetuum.
Et ut hoc ratum sit et firmum presens scriptum sigilli 
nostri munimine communimus. Hiis testibus, Waltero 
priore Bathon* etc.
Date: This release was made after Alexander became dean 
of Wells in 1189 (Armitage Robinson p.67) and 
before the death of Walter, prior of Bath, in 
1198 (see Annales Monastic!, ii, 68).
97
Grant by Lucy, daughter of Master John de Kardunville, 
to Elias, canon of the cathedral, of all her land in Wells, 
(inherited from her father, and situated between that of 
her brother John and her sister Mirabel, and that of 
Walter Mauger,) called Muntoria at an annual rent of 
twelve pence to the lord and in consideration of two 
marks.
1220 - Ccl236.
(Ixxxx) Sciant uniuersi présentes et futuri quod ego 
Lucia filia magistri Johannis de Kardunuilla dedi et 
concessi Helie capellano canonico Well* totam terram meam 
in Well* quam pater meus michi dedit que sita est inter 
terram quam idem pater meus dedit fratri meo Johanni et 
Mirabell* sorori mee et terram que fuit Waltero Maugeri 
que uocatur Muntoria habendam et tenendam sibi uel alii 
cuicumque eam assignare uoluerit iure hereditario saluo 
redditu domini fundi et heredum suorum scilicet duodecim 
denariorum per annum pro omni querela et demanda. Et 
pro hac donatione et concessione dedit michi prefatus 
Helias duas marcas argenti in recognitionem. Ego uero 
Lucia in pleno hundredo de Welles totum ius quod habui 
in eadem terra abiuraui et cartam domini Walteri de 
Dunheuede de eadem terra eidem Helie reddidi. Et ad 
maiorem securitatem presenti scripto sigillum meum 




Collation: 1) domino Roberto de camera succentore Well *, 
Willelmo de Kaynesham, Ricardo de Welles, 
Ricardo de Atteber*, Johanne Kauuel, magistro 
Roberto de Berkel*, canonicis Weilen*, AafiLde 
Hereford*, Stephano de Bradeford*, Roberto de 
Kusinton*, uicariis Well*, Waltero camerario, 
Johann e dispensatore, %âe^ede, Roberto Prat*, 
Jordano filio eius, Johanne Virgun*, Lamberto 
filio eius, Willelmo Bûche, Roberto le Taillur, 
Thom^le Taillur, Oramo le Taillur, Nicholao, 
Johanne clerico, Waltero clerico, et multis 
aliis.
Date: See No. 98. It is probable that this grant was 
made at the same time.
98 0
Grant by John, son of Master John de Kardunville, and 
his sister Mirabel, to Elias, canon of the cathedral, 
of all their land in Wells situated beyond the dyke on 
the eastern side of their garden and extending to the 
croft of Adam Giwoldi and also of their dovecote with 
the land surrounding it at a rent of two pence and in 
consideration of twenty shillings.
1220 - 1236.
(Ixxxxi) Sciant uniuersi présentes quam futuri quod 
ego Johannes filius magistri Johannis de Kardunuill* 
et soror mea Mirabell* dedimus et concessimus Helie 
capellano canonico Well* totam terram nostram in Well* 
ultra fossatum orientalis partis orti nostri que extenditur 
a predicts fossato uersus orienturn usque ad croftam Ade 
Giwoldi, et preterea columbarium nostrum cum terra 
circumiacente sicuti mete inter nos facte testantur 
tenendas et habendas sibi uel alii quemcumque heredum 
suum facere uoluerit reddendo nobis et heredibus nostris 
ipse uel quicumque heres suus assignatus fuerit annuatim 
duos denarios in die sancti Michaelis pro omni seruitio 
querela et demanda. Et pro hac donatione et concessione 
dedit nobis prefatus Helias uiginti solidos sterlingorum 
in recognitionem. Nos uero et heredes nostri eandem terram 
cum predicts columbario warantizabimus prefato Helie et 
cuicumque heres suus assignatus fuerit contra omnes
98.(1)
homines et feminas qui mori possunt. Ut autem hec nostra 
donatio rata inposterum perseueret totum ius quod hahuimus 
in prefata particula terre in pleno hundredo de Well* 
eidem Helie abiurauimus et ad maiorem securitatem presenti 
scripto sigilla nostra apposuimus. Hiis testibus, domino 
Petro decano Well*, etc.
Copy: R.I.fol61d.
Date: This grant was made during the time that Peter 
of Chichester was dean of Wells, from 1220 to 
1236. (see Church p.356.) Church dates it 
1228 (see p.213)o
99.
Grant by Elias, canon of the cathedral, to the cathedral 
of his house in Wells called Muntoria at a yearly rent 
of twelve pence to Walter de Wika and his heirs, and of 
two pence at Michaelmas to John de Kardunville and 
Mirabel, his sister, and their heirs for the dovecote 
and a strip of land. The house is to be let to a 
resident canon to farm at an annual payment of one mark 
on the grantor*8 anniversary, and the surplus proceeds 
are to be placed with the common fund of the canons.
But if by the custom of the realm the chapter may not 
hold the house then they shall appoint a canon resident.
1220 - 1236.
(A) (1) Sciant uniuersi présentes et futuri quod ego 
Helias capallanus canonicus Well * concessi et dedi et per 
cartam istam confirmaui capitule Wellensi mansum meum 
in Well* cum edificiis meis quod est inter mansum quod 
fuerat Ade succentoris et mansum quod fuerat Walteri 
Maugeri, quod uocatur Muntoria, habendum et tenendum 
sibi in perpetuum liberum et quieturn reddendo inde 
annuatim Waltero de Wika et heredibus suis pro omni 
seruitio duodecim denarios per annum et de columbario 
et curta terra Johanni de Cardunuilla (2) et Mirabelle 
sorori sue et heredibus eorum annuatim (3) in die sancti 
Michaelis ante prandium duos denarios pro omni seruitio.
99o(i)
Ita scilicet quod mansum istud nunquam uendatur sed (4) 
cuidam canonico uni post alium residere et in hoc manso 
manere uolenti et non alii sub annuo censu unius marce 
ad perpetuitatem residentie ipsius canonici in perpetuum 
ad firmam liberetur. Et saluis prenominatis Waltero
et Johanni et Mirabell* et heredibus eorum predictis 
quatuordecim denariis; et saluis capitule statu domorum; 
et saluis tredecim (5) solidos et (6) quatuor denariis 
predictis in die anniuersarii mei inter canonicos et 
uicarios qui seruitio illo plene interfuerint equa 
proportione per communarios diuidensis. Quod si 
capitulum mansum illud per consuetudinem regni sibi 
retinere non possit uolo quod capitulum prouideat (7) 
aliquem de canonicis suis residentem uel residere et in hoc 
manso manere uolentem et ei qui per prouisionem capituli 
magi8 fuerit idoneus et cuius presentia fuerit tunc 
ecclessie magis necessaria illud mansum uice mea et loco 
meo per capitulum cui uices meas in hoc committo in 
perpetuum liberetur. Ita scilicet quod unus post alium 
canonicus residens et non alius successiue pro loco et 
tempore eundem mansum eodem modo et eodem iure quo ego 
ilium teneo in perpetuitatem residentie sue illud (8) 
habeat et teneat. Saluis etiam predictis quatuordecim
denariis annuis et saluis capitule statu edificiorum et 
saluis tredecim (9) solidos et quatuor denariis ut
99.(ii)
supradictum est in die anniuersarii mei distribuendis.
Et ut ista firma permaneant ea per cartam istam et 
sigilli mei inpressionem confirmare curaui. Hiis 
testibus, domino Petro de Oicestr* decano Well*, (10) 
Willelmo precentore, magistro Aelardo cancellario, 
magistro Ricardo thesaurario, magistro Lamberto subdecano, 
Roberto de Camera succentore, Ricardo de Well *, magistro 
Roberto de Berkelai, Radulfo de Lidiard, Ricardo de 
Attebere, Ricardo de Cobbeham canonicis Well*, Ada de 
Hereford*, Gilliberto de Dulting*, Georgio, Henrico de 
Keneford, Willelmo Luuesest, magistro Vincentio, Philippo 
Alani, uicariis, Johanne preposito Welln*, Waltero 
camerario, ThomA,speciario, Bataille, Godefrido Aurii^bro, 
Roberto Prat *, luone Cade, Willelmo Buche, Galfrido de 
Witecherch* et multis aliis. (10)
Note: A) This text is taken from the original charter in 
the Wells Cathedral Library. (No. 35)
Seal: None.
I
Size: 16*5 cm. x 23 cm.
Copy: R.I.f.161d.
Collation with Liber Albus I: 1) Ixxxxii. 2) Kardunuill* 
3) annua-(f.28)tim. 4) set. 5) tresdecim.
6) et et. 7) prouidat. 8) omits.
9) tresdecim. 10) omits.
Late: See No. 98. Church also dates this 1228.
(see p. 213.)
100
Grant by Walter de Dunhevede with the assent of his 
wife and heirs to Adam de Lecton, the priest, his 
kinsman, of an acre of land in Wells lying to the north 
of his home at a yearly rent of twelve pence to be paid 
quarterly.
Early thirteenth century.
(A) (1) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Walterus 
de Dunhefd* (2) assensu uxoris mee et heredum meorum 
concessi Ade de Lecton* (3) sacerdoti cognato meo unam 
acram terre in Well* proximiorem domui sui in parte 
septentrionali, tenendam sibi et heredibus suis quem­
cumque fecerit heredem de me et heredibus meis libere 
et quiete et honorifice, reddendo mihi xii. denarios 
singulis annis pro omni seruitio, quatuor scilicet 
termini8 (4) in festo sancti Michaelis iii. denarios, 
et in festo sancti Andree iii. denarios, ad pascha iii. 
denarios, et in festo sancti Johannis (5) iii. denarios. 
Hiis testibus, Thoma nepote episcopi, (6) Radulfo fratre 
suo, Magistro Milone, Eddwardo Crocem*, Alwredo de 
Dunhfd*, Ricardo Walens*, Gileberto filio Hastesil*, 
Ernisio, Radulfo, Waltero de Muntoria. (6).
Note: A) This text is taken from that of the original
charter in the Wells Cathedral Library (No.12).
100.(i)
Seal: None,
Size; 7 cm. x 20*5 cm.
Collation;with Liber Albus I; 1) Ixxxxiii. 2) Dunheuede.
3) Lectun*. 4) anni. 5) Baptisti. 6) omits. 
Date: This grant was probably made during the earlier 
part of Bishop Jocelin's episcopate. Church 
dates it 1207 (see p.177).
101.
Grant by Walter de Dimhevede with the assent of his 
wife and heirs to Malger, priest, of the land in Wells 
situated between his garden and the land of Adam de 
Leotune at a yearly rent of twelve pence.
Early thirteenth century.
(Ixxxxiiii) Sciant tarn présentes quam futuri quod 
ego Walterus de Dunheued* assensu uxoris mee et 
heredum meorum dedi et concessi Malgero presbitero 
apud Wellias terram que iacet media inter gardinum 
meum et terram Ade de Lectune, longitudinis a uico 
usque ad fossatam et latitudinis quinque perticariis 
exceptis duobus pedibus, tenendam illi et heredibus 
suis uel cuicumque uoluerit de me et heredious meis 
liberam et quietam pro omni seruitio reddendo mihi 
inde annuatim xii denarios. Hiis testibus, domino 
Odone, etc.
Date: see No. 100. Church also dates this charter 
1207. (see p.178.)
102.
Decree of Bishop Savaric that whereas many prebends 
of the cathedral established in parish churches are 
subject to archidiaconal jurisdiction contrary to the 
custom of other prebends and cannot be freed immediately 
they shall, upon the death of the archdeacons, enjoy 
the same immunities as the ancient prebends, and this 
immunity shall apply to churches and lands given to 
the cathedral in the future.
October 6th, 1203*
(Ixxxxv) Omnibus ad quos presens carta peruenerit 
Sauaricus dei gratia Bathon’ et Glaston’ (1) (f.28d.) 
episcopus salutem in domino. Cum ad regimen Well* 
ecclesie disponente domino fuissemus assumpti inuenimus (2) 
plerasque prebendas ipsius ecclesie in ecclesiis 
parochialibus constitutas iurisdictioni archidiaconorum 
contra morem aliarum prebendarum subiectas et uariis 
ipsorum exactionibus grauiter oneratas. Quas quia 
tunc temporis cum pace ipsorum archidiaconorum liberare 
pro uoto non potuimus ne prebende ipsius ecclesie 
dupplici iure ulterius censeantur. Statuimus ut 
decedentibus archidiaconis eedem prebende onus prescripts 
seruitutis excutiant et deinceps eadem gaudeant in 
perpetuum libertate et immunitate quam antique prebende (3) 
habere uel habuisse (3) noscuntur. Eandem quoque 
libertatem (4) immunitatem optinere censemus ecclesias
102.(i)
siue terras que eidem Well * ecclesie ante hac collate 
sunt uel inposterum nostra uel successorum nostrorum 
diligentia quocumque titulo conferentur. Acta sunt
hec in capitule Well* anno incarnationis dominice 
millésime ducentesimo tertio in octauis sancti 
Michaelis. Ut autem hec inposterum stabili firmitate 





Collation: 1) Wellen (A). 2) que (A). 3) habuisse
uel habere (C). 4) et (C).
103.
Licence by Bishop Savaric to the cathedral to publish 
sentence of excommunication or interdict without 
awaiting his presence against any who encroach upon 
the cathedral’s rights or possessions. All clerics 
are ordered to observe the same.
1192 - 1205o
(Ixxxxvi) S(auaricus) dei gratia Bathon* et Glaston’ 
episcopus archidiaconis decanis personis quoque et 
uicariis per episcopatum suum constitutis salutem 
gratiam et benedictionem. Pro utilitate et pace 
Well’ ecclesie et olruitandas molestias que ei a 
peruersis hominibus soient interdum aut possunt 
inferri prouida deliberatione concessimus ut non 
expectata presentia nostra liceat capitulo ipsius 
ecclesie in eos qui possessiones ipsius inuadere 
aut iura ad eam pertinentia auferre uel perturbare 
presumpserint seu etiam nouas exactiones et indebita 
onera hominibus suis aut terris imponere interdicti 
siue excommunicationis sententiam promulgare. Ea 
propter uniuersitati uestre mandamus et districte 
precipimus quatinus sententiam quam in huiusmodi (1) 
presumptores extenderint cum uobis per eos denunciata 
fuerit usque ad congruam satisfactionem firmiter 






Collation: 1) eiusmodi (A and C).
Date: This licence was issued during the episcopate 
of Savaric from 1192 - 1205»
104.
Licence by Bishop Savaric to the cathedral, if he 
should be detained.at a distance, to publish sentence 
of excommunication against any person infringing the 
rights or possessions of the cathedral. This is in 
accordance with a decree already published in synod.
1192 - 1205.
(Ixxxxvii) Sauaricus dei gratia Bathon’ et Glaston’ 
episcopus omnibus fidelibus per episcopatum suum 
constitutis salutem et benedictionem. Quoniam laici
populique stimulante diabolo res et possessiones 
ecclesiasticas peruadere non formidant in sinodo dudum 
residentes communi deliberatione sententiam excommuni­
cationis solempniter in eos promulgamus qui ecclesi­
asticas possessiones mobiles uel immobiles sine 
episcopali auctoritate inuaderent. Quia uero exig­
ent i bus negotiis (1) interdum ad multa distrahimur 
et preter uoluntatem nostram in locis remotioribus 
demoramur ne interim in possessionibus Well’ ecclesie 
quacumque laicorum inprobitate iactura proueniat 
concessimus eidem capitulo ut si quis quod nollemus 
possessiones eorum mobiles uel immobiles sine nostra 
auctoritate inuaserunt (2) iura ad eam pertinentia 
aufferre uel perturbare presumpserint (2) liberam 
habeant nostra auctoritate licentiam excommunicationis
104.(i)
in eos sententiam promulgandi. Quam etiam uo-(f.29)lumus 




Collation: 1) nostris (A and B). 2) omitted (A and B).
3) ab omnibus (A and B).
Date: This licence was issued during the episcopate 
of Savaric from 1192 - 1205*
105
Licence by Bishop Savaric to the cathedral to publish 
sentence of excommunication against any person 
encroaching upon their ecclesiastical possessions.
All clerics are ordered to observe the same.
1192 - 1205.
(Ixxxxviii) Sauaricus dei gratia Bathon* et Glaston*
episcopus archidiaconis, decanis, et clericis per 
episcopatum suum constitutis salutem et dei benedictionem. 
Pro utilitate Well* ecclesie et ad unandas incurias que 
ei a laicis sepius inseruntur concessimus capitulo ut 
nostra auctoritate liceat eis sententiam excommunicationis 
promulgare in illos qui possessiones eorum ecclesiasticas 
contra ipsius ecclesie libertatem inuadunt aut nouas 
exactiones et onera indebita hominibus eorum aut terris 
imponunt. Qu^circa uniuersitati uestre mandamus ut 
si quam huiusmodi sententiam in peruasores possessionum 
suarum mobilium uel immobilium tulerint ipsam sententiam 
cum uobis per eos denunciata fuerit usque congruam 
satisfactionem firmiter faciatis obseruari. Ualete.
Date; This licence was granted at some time during the 
episcopate of Savaric from 1192 to 1205.
106.
Statement by Hugh of Wells, archdeacon of Wells, that 
following the example of Bishop Savaric he releases all 
prebends of the cathedral and all churches belonging 
to the common fund of the canons in his archdeaconry 
from every archidiaconal charge, and transfers the same 
to the dean and chapter as is the custom in ancient 
prebends.
May 29th, 1205.
(Ixxxxix) Omnibus Christi (1) fidelibus ad quos 
presens scriptum peruenerit Hugo de Well* archidiaconus 
Well* salutem in auctoritate (2) salutis. Houerit 
uniuersitas uestra me uenerabilis patris Sauarici 
Bathon * et Glaston* episcopi uestigiis inherentem 
libérasse et quietas clamasse ab omni onere, exactions (5), 
consuetudine, et subiectione archidiaconorum decanorum 
et aliorum ministrorum suorum omnes prebendas ecclesie 
Well* et omnes ecclesias ad communam ecclesie Well * 
pertinentes infra termines archidiaconatus Well* 
constitutas ut mihi uel successoribus meis decetero 
non respondeant set decano et capitulo Well* ad modum 
antiquarum prebendarum eiusdem ecclesie Well* intendant. 
Quod ut ratum et firmum perseueret inposterum presenti 
scripto duximus confirmandum. Teste capitulo Well * 
in quo hec a me die pentecostes anno regni regis
106,(i)




Collation: 1) omits (A). 2) auctore (A and B).
3) omits (A).
107
Letter from Robert Warelwast, dean of Salisbury, to 
Ivo, dean of Wells, concerning the dignity and 
privilege of his decanal office in the city of 
Salisbury, stating that the dean is archdeacon of 
the city and suburbs and also of all prebends in the 
bishopric both in churches and in lands and in this 
archidiaconate is answerable to the bishop only for 
Peter’s pence.
1140 - 1155.
Ic) Uenerabili fratri et amico karissimo luoni Well’ 
decano R(obertus) Sar’ decanus salutem et obsequium. 
Dilecti fratres nostri et filii uestri R. cantor et 
magister M. postuiauerunt a nobis quatinus uobis 
scrib^us de dignitate et priuilegio Sar’ decani 
quam dignitatem et potestatem habeat in ciuitate 
Sar’. Nouerit autem dilectio uestra Sar’ decanum 
primo loco et urbis et totius suburbii esse arch- 
diaconus deinde omnium prebendarum que sunt in Sar* 
episcopatu siue sint in ecclesiis siue sint in terris. 
Ita ut de hoc archidiaconatu in nullo respondeat 
episcopo nisi solummodo de denariis beati Petri qui 
tamen non nisi per manum Sar’ decani debent recipere 
episcopus siue archidiaconi. Ualete et uicem nobis 
rependite (A) amantes nos.
107.(i)
Note; a ) erasure in MS.
Date; This letter was written after 1140, in which 
year Ivo became dean of Wells (see Armitage 
Robinson p.62), but before 1155 when Robert 
Warelwast became Bishop of Exeter (see Gervase 
of Canterbury i.p.l62). Armitage Robinson 
(see p.77) thinks that this dates from early 
in 1155.
108.
letter from Henry, dean of Salisbury, to Ivo, dean
of Wells, and the cathedral concerning the dispute
between the dean of Wells and his archdeacons, stating
that in the church of Salisbury the archdeacon has no
power over the canons or clerics or parishioners, but
the canons are as archdeacons in their prebends and
present clerics to the dean for orders and he to the
bishop, and so it is contrary to their customs for
the clerics of their canons to be summoners or apparitors
of the archdeacons; churches and chapels in their
diocese whether on their own estate or another are free
from archidiaconal vexation or subjection; and the
subdean holds the archdeaconry of the city and suburbs
of the dean. m c c
C.1155 - 1164o
(ci) Dilectis in Christo fratribus et amicis luoni 
decano et conuentui Well’ ecclesie H(enricus) Sar’ 
ecclesie decanus et conuentus salutem et mutua orationum 
suffragia. Super ea questione que uertitur inter uos 
et archidiaconos uestros quod certi iuris et moris apud 
nos est presenti scripto uobis significamus. Archi­
diaconus (a) nullam habent potestatem in prebendis 
super canonicos uel eorum clericos aut ipsorum paroch- 
ianos quoniam ipsi canonici archidiaconi sunt in suis 
prebendis et clericos (f.29d.) suos debent presentare
108.(1)
decano ad ordines et decanus episcopo. Ex hiis 
liquet omnino contra nostras esse consuetudines (1) 
ut presbiteri uel clerici canonicorum submonitores sint 
archidiaconi uel apparitores cum eis nullam omnino 
debeant subiectionem. Ecclesie autem et capelle que 
in nostro sunt episcopatu tarn in proprio fundo quam 
in alieno omnino sunt emancipate a uexatione et 
seruitute archidiaconorum. Subdecanus noster a decano 
habet archidiaconatum urbis et suburbii super omnes 
cuiuscumque sint homines. Prompti sumus et parata 
uestris obsequiis. Ualeat et uigeat fraternitas 
uestra. Orate pro nostris, oramus pro uestris.
Copy; R.III.f.253d. (Imperfect.)
Collation: 1) consuetu- here f.253d ends. Polio 254 
is cut out so the copy is imperfect.
Note: A) Sic MS for archidiaconi.
Date: This letter was written after 1155, because Henry 
succeeded Robert Warelwast as dean and 
Robert became Bishop of Exeter in that year, 
(see Gervase of Canterbury i.p.l62) but before 
the death of Ivo, dean of Wells, in 1164 
(see Armitage Robinson p.62).
109.
Letter from the convent of Salisbury to Bishop Robert 
in reply to questions from the cathedral concerning 
the customs of their church; the services performed 
on behalf of a deceased member of their community are 
explained; every canon is as an archdeacon in his own 
prebend and the churches of prebends are not subject to 
archdeacons in any way; the canons may have a share in 
the common fund wherever they may be with the permission 
of the dean; and their customs concerning chaplains are 
explained.
1136 - 1166.
(cii) Reuerendo domino et patri R(oberto) dei gratia 
Bathon’ episcopo humilis Sar’ ecclesie conuentus 
salutem et orationum munus. Ad interrogationem 
uenerabilium fratrum uestrorum canonicorum Well’ ecclesie 
de more et consuetudine ecclesie nostre hec uestre 
paternitati et illis ad presens respondere possumus.
Pro defuncto fratre facit unusquisque presbiter canonicus 
tricenale missarum et qui inferibris ordinis sunt xx. 
psalteria et preter hoc in communi faciunt omnes unum 
anniuersale missarum scilicet unusquisque canonicus 
cuius cumque ordinis sit x. missas. Unusquisque
canonicorum archidiaconus est hominum suorum in prebenda 
sua et ecclesie prebendarum in nullo obnoxie sunt 
archidiaconos. Ubicumque sint canonicis per licentiam
-------------- 109.(i)
decani in communia participant. Omnes indirferenter 
uicarium habere debent preter illos qui in scolas sunt 
uel Romam uadunt pro utilitate ecclesie. Licet tamen 
episcopo tres habere canonicos capellanos unum presbit- 
erum et unum diaconum et unum subdiaconum absque uicario. 
Nullus tamen ab officio septimane immunus est. In 
omnibus sollempnitatibus ubicumque présentes sunt 
canonici cum episcopo, capellani sunt, et omne ius' 
capellani cum capellanis eque participant. In oblatione 
principalis altaris, siue cantet episcopus siue non, 
numquam participant capellani nisi fuerunt canonici. 
Numquam abesse debent canonici sine licentia. Ualeat 
carya nobis uestra paternitas.
Date; This letter was written at some time during the 
episcopate of Bishop Robert from 1136 to 1166.
110.
Letter from Henr;y, dean of Salisbury, and the cnapier 
to Richard, dean of Wells, ana uhe chapter in answer 
to questions concerning their customs stating that the 
prebend of any deceased person falls to the common use 
of the canons for a year, the canons receiving two parts 
of the obventions and the third part being distributed 
for the soul of the deceased, but the deanery or 
parsonage does not pass to the canons and should be 
left as the deceased received it for his successor.
1164.
(ciii) Uenerabilibus in Christo fratribus R(icardo) 
decano et capitulo Well* ecclesie H(enricus) decanus 
et capitulum Sar* salutem. Super hiis unde nos uestra 
sollicitauit dilectio hoc de more nostro certum uobis 
rescribimus. Prebenda defuncti siue decani siue 
archidiaconi siue cuiuslibet persone uel simplicis 
canonici in usus uenit canonicorum per annum post mortem 
defuncti; ea rations ut duas partes omnium obuentionum 
percipiant canonici, tertia pars erogetur pro anima 
defuncti siue in debitis eius adquietandis siue in 
elemosinis dandis. Decanatus uero uel quilibet 
personatus ad uniuersitatem non transit canonicorum nec 
respicit ad defunctum, set decanus uel persona talem 
relinquere debet decanaturn uel personatum qualem recipit
110.(i)
cum tali uidelicet instauramento et ita eum successor 
ipsius obtinebit (1). Uerumtamen si plus relinquerit 
quam receperit pro anima ipsius debet erogari.
Copy: R.III.f.l3.
Collation: 1) optinebit.
Date: This letter cannot have been written before 1164, 
for Richard did not become dean of Wells until 
that year (see Armitage Robinson p.64) nor can it 
have been written after 1164, since in that year 
Henry, dean of Salisbury, was elected Bishop of 
Bayeux (see Gams; Series Episcoporum p.507)*
111.
statement by Bishop Jocelin that the manor and church 
of North Curry formerly possessed by the chapter of 
Wells shall be placed to the augmentation of the common 
fund of the canons, saving provision for a vicar to be 
presented to the bishop by the chapter.
September 30th, 1239 •
(f.30) (ciiii) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis 
ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit Joscelinus miseratione 
diuina Bathoniens* (1) episcopus salutem in domino.
Officii pastoralis sollicitude nos admonet ut bénéficia 
que ecclesiis pie conferuntur episcopali auctoritate 
roborentur ne peruersitate malignantium possit infirmari 
inposterum quod eis misericorditer est collatum. Nos 
igitur defectus ecclesie nostre Well* supplere (2) 
uolentes et pauperitatem commune eiusdem ecclesie 
respicientes statuendum duximus quod manerium de North- 
cury (3) cum omnibus pertinentiis suis et ecclesia de 
Northcury cum omnibus pertinentiis suis que actenus (4) 
libéré et pacifice capitulum Well * possedit cedant in 
augmentum commune ecclesie nostre Well* in perpetuum.
Salua uicaria competenti in eadem ecclesia ad quam 
capitulum ecclesie Well* uirum ydoneum (5) nobis et 
successoribus nostris presentabit quotiens eam uacare 
oontigerit. Ut autem hoc ratum sit et stabile in
lll.(i)
perpetuum illud episcopali auctoritate confirmamus.
In cuius rei robur et testimonium huic scripto sigillum 
nostrum apponi fecimus. Datum apud Woky* (A) in ♦ 
crastino sancti Michaelis per manum magistri Walteri 
de Maydenest* (6) pontificatus nostri anno tricesimo 
quarto.
Copy: R.III.f#28d.
Collation: 1) Bathon* 2) suplere. 3) Borthc*.
4) hactenus. 5) idoneum. 6) Meidenestan*. 
Note: A) Wookey.
112.
Confirmation by Bishop Jocelin to the cathedral of the 
church of Cheddar with its appurtenances for the aug­
mentation of the common fund of the canons, saving 
provision for a vicar to be presented to the bishop 
by the chapter.
December 29th, 1239.
(cv) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad quos 
presens scriptum peruenerit Joscelinus miseratione diuina 
Bathon* episcopus salutem in domino. Que a uiris 
illustribus canonice conferuntur ecclesiis ut in perpetuum 
firma stabilitate inconuulsa perseuerent episcopali sunt 
confirmations roboranda. Nos igitur exilitatem commune 
ecclesie sancti Andree in Well* respicientes ecclesiam 
de Ceddre cum omnibus pertinentiis suis quam hucusque 
capitulum predicts ecclesie nostre Well* libers possedit 
et pacifice in augmentum dicte commune auctoritate 
episcopali confirmamus. Salua uicaria competenti in 
eadem ecclesia ad quam predictum capitulum ecclesie 
nostre predicts Wellens* uirum ydoneum nobis et success­
oribus nostris presentabit quotiens eam uacare contigerit. 
Ut autem hoc ratum sit et stabile in perpetuum illud 
auctoritate episcopali confirmamus. In cuius rei robur 
et testimonium huic scripto sigillum nostrum apponi 
fecimus. Datum Well * die beats Thome martiris per manum 
magistri Walteri de Maydenest* pontificatus nostri anno 
tricesimo quarto.
113.
Grant by Bishop Jocelin to the cathedral of the church 
of Mudford, whereof John de Ghauuel has resigned the 
parsonage and Ralph de Warevill the vicarage, for the 
augmentation of the common fund of the canons. The 
bishop has inducted the cathedral into possession, 
saving provision for a vicar to be presented to the 
bishop by the chapter and saving the right of the 
archdeacon.
January 14th, 1240.
(cvi) Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit 
Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus salutem in 
domino. Gum ecclesiam beati Andree de Well* apostolorum 
mitissimi episcopali prerogatiua caritatis et dilectionis 
semper amplexati fuerimus et necessitates ac defectus 
dicte ecclesie secundum posse nostrum releuauerimus 
uolentes pauperitati commune dicte ecclesie condescendere 
ac ipsius utilitati in quantum secundum deum possumus 
prouidere sic ordinando duximus statuendum uidelicet 
cum Johannes Ghauuel personatus ecclesie de Mudeford in 
manus nostras resignauerit et Radulfus de Wareuill* 
uicariam. Nos ad ampliandam et dilatandam dictam 
communem ecclesie nostre Well* in crastino sancti 
Hyllarii anno domini millesimo ducentesimo tricesimo 
nono dedimus et concessimus ipsamque ecclesiam nostram 
Well* in corporalem possessionem dicte ecclesie de
-----------------------------  113(i)
Mudiford cum pertinentiis suis induei fecimus. Salua 
uicaria honesta et competenti in dicta ecclesia ad quam 
dictum capitulum ecclesie nostre Well* uirum ydoneum 
nobis et successoribus nostris qui pro tempore fuerint 
presentabit quotiens eam uacare contigerit saluo e4et 
omnia iure archidiaconi Well* in perpetuum. Et 
hoc episcopali auctoritate confirmamus et presentis 
scripti patrocinio communimus. In cuius rei robur 
et testimonium presenti scripto sigillum nostrum 
fecimus apponi. Datum apud Chyu (A) per manum 
magistri Walteri de Maydenestan* pontificatus nostri 
anno tricesimo quarto.
Note: A) Chew Magna.
113a.
The verdict of the homage of Bishop*s Lydiard concerning 
the rights of pasturage belonging to the bishop, and to 
the dean and chapter in that manor. (A)
After 1304o
(Ex) relatu quorundam uillanorum domini Bathon* et 
Wellen* episcopi de homagio suo de Lydiard datum est 
senescallo et balliuo (dicti episcopi quod) cum dominus 
decanus et capitulum ecclesie sancti Andree Well * 
rations personatus eorundem de Lidiard (1) episcopi 
habere debe(nt et soient pasturam ad octo) boues suos 
in pastura domini episcopi in manerio suo de Lidiard 
in illis que boues dicti episcopi pascere con(tigerit. 
Quod idem dominus episco)pus in quodam prato dictorum 
dominorum decani et capituli de personatu predicts quod 
uocatur Pouracre pascere debet (tempore quo dictum 
pratum non) falcatum fuerit in dominico dictorum 
dominorum decani et capituli. Super quo senescallus 
ex officio totum homagium (suum onerauit de super 
premissis ueritate) dicenda quod dicit quod dicti domini 
decanus et capitulum rations personatus predicti habere 
debent et soient (pasturam ad octo boues) suos ad 
pascendum cum bobus domini episcopi in singulis pasturis 
et pratis dicti domini episcopi infra manerium (predictum 
ulla exceptione) absque quod idem episcopus pascere 
debet in aliqua pastureseu prato dictorum dominorum
113a.(i)
decani etcapituli inf(ra manerium predictum et) hoc a 
multo tempore retroacto usitati sunt. Dicunt etiam 
quod hoc idem alias compertum luit (coram domino Johanne 
de) Clyuedon* senescallo per xii. libros iuratos tempore 




Note: A) This eeieotivo ohortor is bound into '
regiotor befot t fnlio JifL. The defects (in 
brackets) are supplied from the copy. It is 
in a different hand.
Date: This must date from some time after the farm 
of Lydiard was held by Antony de Bradeneye; 
he was granted the farm in 1304. (see R.I.f.132 
Hist. MSS Comm. Cal.i.p.l69.)
114.
Confirmation by Bishop Jocelin to the cathedral of the 
church of Bishop's Lydiard with its appurtenances for the 
augmentation of the common fund of the canons, saving the 
provision of a vicar to be presented to the bishop by
the chapter. May 2nd, 1240.
(cvii) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad quos 
presens scriptum peruenerit Joscelinus miseratione diuina 
Bathon' episcopus salutem in domino. Quoniam ad officium 
nostrum spectare dinoscitur ecclesiarum iura tueri (1) 
pro iuribus et ne per incuriam uel negligentiam nostram 
iuris sui detrimentum incurrant (2) sollicite prouidere. 
Nos ecclesiam de Lideard (3) cum (f.30d.) pertinentiis 
suis quam hucusque libere et pacifice possedit capitulum 
Well' eidem episcopali auctoritate confirmamus in 
augmentum commune sue tenendam in perpetuum. Salua 
uicaria competenti in eadem ecclesia ad quam predictum 
capitulum ecclesie nostre Wellens' uirum ydoneum nobis et 
successoribus nostris presentabit quotiens eam (4) uacare 
contigerit. In cuius rei robur et testimonium huic 
scripto sigillum nostrum apponi fecimus. Datum apud 
Chyu (a) (5) in crastino apostolorum Philippi et Jacobi 
per manum magistri Walteri de Maydenestan' pontificatus 
nostri anno tricesimo quarto.
114.(i)
Copy: R.III.f.408d.
Collation; 1) teneri. 2) in currant, 3) Lidiard,
4) quotiens et quando. 5) Lidiard.
Note: A) Chew Magna,
115.
Confirmation by Bishop Jocelin to the cathedral of the
church of Sto Cuthbert, Wells, for the augmentation of the
common fund of the canons, saving the provision of a vicar
to be presented to the bishop by the chaptero
August 1st, 1240.
Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad quos presenS 
scriptum peruenerit Joscelinus miseratione diuina Bathon* 
episcopus salutem in domino. Quoniam ad officium nostrum 
spectare dinoscitur ecclesiarum iura tueri pro iuribus et 
ne per incuriam uel negligentiam nostram iuris sui detri­
mentum incurrant sollicite prouidere. Nos ecclesiam sancti 
Chutberti (A) de Well* cum pertinentiis suis quam hucusque 
libere et pacifice possedit capitulum Well* eidem episcopali 
auctoritate confirmamus in augmentum commune sue tenendam 
in perpetuum. Salua uicaria competenti in eadem ecclesia 
ad quam predictum capitulum ecclesie nostre Well* uirum 
ydoneum nobis et successoribus nostris presentabit quotiens 
eam uacare contigerit. In cuius rei robur et testimonium 
huic scripto sigillum nostrum apponi fecimus. Datum apud 
Kyngesbur* (B) in crastino sancti Germani (C) episcopi 
per manum magistri Walteri de Maydenestan* pontificatus 
nostri anno tricesimo quinto.
Notes: A) sic MS for Cuthberti. B) Kingsbury Episcopi.
C) I have taken this to be Germanus of Auxerre. If it 
in fact refers to Germanus of Capua then this is dated 
October 31st, and if to Germanus of Paris then this is 
dated May 29th.
116
Quitclaim by Robert de Wrotham to Bishop Jocelin and his 
successors exempting their men and the men on their fees 
and churches from hambling dogs, and from money to be 
paid for the same.
1206 - 1242.
(A) Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit 
Ricardus de Wrotham salutem in domino. Noueritis me 
quietos clamasse pro me et pro heredibus meis uenera- 
bilem patrem dominum Joscelinum epiecopum Bath* et 
successores suos quod omnes homines sui et omnes 
homines de feudis suis et ecclesiarum suarum sint quieti 
in perpetuum de espeltamentis canum et de pecunia danda 
pro espeltamentis. In cuius rei testimonium presenti 
scripto sigillum meum apposui.
Note: A) This document is in a different hand.
Date: This exemption was granted at some time during 
the episcopate of Jocelin from 1206 to 1242.
Church dates it 1241. (see p.234.)
117 o
Ordinance by Bishop Robert, finding the cathedral 
oppressed by the provostry, concerning the deanery and 
prebends of Wells. The land of Wedmore is to make six 
prebends: one, the church of Wedmore, shall belong to 
the subdeanery; secondly the land of Biddisham, except 
for one virgate, shall be assigned to the repair of 
the cathedral church and the replacement of its ornaments, 
and shall find a vicar; the rest of the land of Wedmore 
with Mudgely, Mark, and one virgate of Biddisham shall 
be held by the dean, who shall pay four canons annually 
twenty pounds each, and any surplus shall be for his own 
use with the church of Wookey. Litton shall be one 
prebend attached to the deanery. Whitchurch shall be 
one prebend, Dulcot and Chilcot one, Worminster one, 
Wanstrow one, and Winsham five (one to be the church 
of the estate, three to be in the town to be held by 
one canon who shall pay one hundred shillings each to 
the other two canons and retain the residue for himself, 
and the fifth Bromley). Combe St. Nicholas shall be 
held by Reginald the precentor as one prebend in 
recognition of the benefits conferred by his uncle 
Bishop John, and after his death it shall be made three 
prebends and a precentorship to be made out of the town 
at the discretion of the dean and chapter, and a fifth 
prebend shall be made of its church. Bishop Robert
117.(i)
grants the church of Yatton as a prebend, Huish in 
Brentmarsh and the church of Compton Bishop as a prebend, 
half a hide in Wotton with a virgate of land given by 
Bishop Giso to the chapel of St. Mary, and half a hide 
conferred by Bishop Godfrey on St. Cuthbert*s, Wells 
at its dedication, and a tithe of his wine. And lastly, 
he confirms the provision of bread to the canons present 
at Matins.
1136. (?)
(f.31) (cviii) Uniuersis sancte matris ecclesie 
filiis Robertus Bathon * ecclesie minister humilis salutem 
in domino. Nostri nos ammonet sollicitudo propositi 
de ecclesiarum nostrarum utilitate per omnia cogitare 
ne si qua in eis de negglectu iactura proueniat in 
suppremo debeamus examine culpabiles inueniri. Proinde 
postquam diuine pietatis miseratio non meritis nostris 
sed dono sue gratie cathedram nos fecit episcopalem 
conscendere cure nobis fuit ab ecclesiis sollicitudini 
nostre commissis omnem propulsare malitiam omnemque ab 
eis zeli uel contentionis fomitem radicitus extirpare.
Quoniam igitur ecclesiam Well * inCdebitis 
prepositure oppressionibus supra modum afflictam 
inuenimus et grauatam eius compatientes miseriis et 
oalamitatibus condolentes communicate consilio archi- 
episcoporum, episcoporum, aliarumque religiosarum Anglie
117c(ii)
personarum, exigentibus quoque eiusdem ecclesie cajionicis, 
decanum illic ordinauimus concessis sibi dignitatibus, 
libertatibus, et censuetudinibus canonicis ecclesiarum 
Anglie bene ordinatarum. Et ne in eadem ecclesia 
pristina tribulatio locum denuo uendicaret possessiones 
et predia que ad eam fidelium sunt donations deuoluta in 
prebendas taliter distribuimus. De Wedmorlande sex 
prebendas et decanatum fecimus; ut una uidelicet prebenda 
sit ecclesia de Wedmor* cum appenditiis suis quam ad 
decanatum omni uolumus tempore pertinere; secunda uero 
prebenda sit terra de Bidesbai) una dumtaxat uirgata 
excepta quam prebendam ad reparandam ecclesiam sancti (1) 
Andree et ornamenta emenda specialiter assignauimus ut 
ipsa nichilominus prebenda uicarium debeat inuenire. 
Reliquam terram de Wedmor’ cum Mudesleya et Merthe et 
ceteris pertinentiis suis et uirgatam terre in Bidesha’ 
superius exceptam, decanum perpetuo tenere statuimus, 
redditurum exinde quatuor canonicis annuatim uiginti 
libras, singulis centum solides, et quicquid superesse 
contigerit suif usibus cum ecclesia de Woky decanatus 
nomine nouerit attributum.
Lutthuna unam prebendam esse uolumus decanatui 
in perpetuum assignatam, Withechurch’ unam prebendam, 
Dultingchot’ et Gîiellecot’ unam, Wrmestorre unam, 
Wandestreu* unam, in Winesha’ quinque ut una sit ecclesia
117.(iii)
eiusdem fundi. Ipsa uero uilla tres prebende quam 
teneat unus canonicorum redditurus exinde annuatim duas 
prebendas singulas centum solidorum residue sibi in 
prebendam retento. Quinta autem prebenda sit Bromleya. 
Cumbam uero tamquam unam prebendam Reginaldo precentori 
tota uita sua tenere concessimus memores beneficiorum 
que ab auunculo sue bone memorie Johanne episcopo 
ecclesie nostre collata sunt. Post decessum enim 
Reginaldi tres prebendas et cantariam de uilla ipsa 
faciendas decreuimus ad arbitrium episcopi et decani 
et totius capituli, ecclesia eiusdem uille quintam 
nichilominus constituents prebendam. Preterea pro 
remedio anime nostre necnon et decessorum uel successorum 
nostrorum dedimus beato Andree in Well* ecclesiam de 
Yatton in prebendam. Hiwis quoque in Brentemarischo 
et ecclesiam de Gumpton quas eidem sancto Andree intégré 
et quiete in perpetuum dedimus patrimonium possidendas 
in unam fecimus conuenire prebendam. Dimidiam etiam 
hidam in Wotton* cum uirgata terre quam jocunde 
recordationis Gyso episcopus dedit capelle beate Marie 
necnon et dimidiam hidam quam pie memorie Godefridus 
episcopus ecclesie sancti Guthberti contulisse noscitur 
in sua dedications decimam quoque uini nostri memorate 
ecclesie sancti Andree concedimus. Et hac nostre 
auctoritatis pagina confirmamus amplius ut nocturne
117o(iv)
canonicorum uigilie aliquod solatium sortiantur de 
chirsetis et decimis ad sepedictam sancti Andree 
ecclesiam pertinentibus panem fieri constituimus 
canonicorum qui matutinis interfuerint usibus profuturum. 
Prescriptam ergo prebendarum distinctionem seu etiam 
donationem ut rata inposterum et illibata permaneat 
sigilli nostri inpressione signatis ad posterorum 
noticiam litteris fecimus commendari rogantes ut omnes 
qui in episcopatu nobis successuri sunt quod a nobis pia 
prorsus et salubri prouisione statutum est ratum habeant 
et inconuulsum perpetuo studeant seruare quatinus a 
bonorum omnium retributore uberes exinde mercedes 
debeant expectare. Acta sunt hec in presentia Henrici 
Winton* episcopi, et postea subscriptis testibus confirm- 
ata, Willelmo Oantuar*, et Thurstano Eborac* archiepiscopis, 




Printed: Church; Early History p.352.
Calendared: Bishop Drokensford*s Register i.p.24. Somt.
Record Soc. 1887.
Collation: 1) beati (A). 2) Symone Wygorn*, Roberto
Hereford’, Bernardo Meneuen*, Rogero Cestrens’,
117.(v)
Alexandro Lincoln*, Nigello Heliens*, Seffrido 
Cicestrens*. (G)
Date: The date of this ordinance is disputed. It appears 
to belong to the year 1136, for Robert became 
bishop in that year, and in November 1136 William, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, died, (see Gervase of 
Canterbury i.p.99#) But whereas Robert announces 
here the gift of Huish in Brentmarsh and Compton 
Bishop as a prebend, in fact the gift of Huish 
and Compton was not made until 1159# (see No.88.) 
Church (p.18) took the view that the charter 
since it was made in 1136, the first year of 
Robert’s episcopate, ’could only represent the 
purpose of the bishop and the first outline of his 
plans’, and that in regard to Huish and Compton 
Robert was unable to accomplish his purpose until 
1159. Armitage Robinson (p.57 et seq.) on the 
other hand took the view that the charter was written 
after 1159 and the grant of Huish and Compton, and 
recalled the decisions taken many years before 
about the re-foundation of the chapter which were 
put into effect for the most part 0.1140 - 1143.
The former seems the more acceptable explanation.
118.
Petition from the cathedral to Bishop Robert Burnell 
sent by Thomas de Button for licence to elect a dean 
on the death of Edward de la Cnoll.
September 21st, 1284.
(A) (f.31d.) Reuerendo in Christo patri ac domino 
R(oberto) dei gratia Bathon’ et Well* episcopo sui 
deuoti filii capitulum Well * salutem debitum et deuotum 
cum omni obedientia et reuerentia famulatum. Quia 
bone memorie dominus E(dwardus) de la Cnoll quondam 
decanus noster die sabbati proxima post festum 
exaltationis sancte crucis uiam uniuerse carnis est 
ingressus ne ecclesia uestra et nostra Well* diu maneat 
decani solacio dilectum nobis in Christo
uenerabilem uirum magistrum T(homam) de Button* arch- 
diaconum Well * ad uos transmittimus ad petendam licentiam 
eligendi nobis decanum in ecclesia memorata sanctitati 
uestre humiliter et deuote supplieantes quatinus iuxta 
liberalitatis uestre clementiam et nostre ecclesie 
consuetudinem dictam licentiam eligendi nobis lauor- 
abiiiter concedatis. In cuius rei testimonium has 
litteras nostras paternitati uestre mittimus patentes.
Dat* in capitulo nostro Well * xi. kalendas Octobris 
anno domini m. cc. octoge^^2&£e quarto.
Note: A) This document is in a different hand.
119
Licence granted by Bishop Robert Burnell to the 
cathedral to elect a dean.
October 1st, 1284o
(A) R(obertus) permissions diuina Bath* et Well* 
episcopus dilectis canonicis Well* ecclesie salutem 
et benedictionem gratie salutaris. Postulatam a 
nobis licentiam eligendi uobis et ecclesie nostre 
Well’ predicts personam ydoneam canonice in decanum 
liberam uobis concedimus per présentes. Ualete. 
Bat* apud Ouerton* (B) kalendas Octobris anno domini 
m. cc. Ixxxiiii.
Notes: A) This document is in a different hand 
B) Overton in Flintshire.
120.
Citation issued by the cathedral chapter in the presence 
of its major officers commanding the canons to be present 
at the election of a dean to succeed Edward de la Cnoll, 
and the names are given of those canons whose citations 
were given, in their absence, to their vicars.
October 11th, 1284o
(A) Memorandum quod die sancti Nigasii sociorumque 
eius emanauit citatio a capitulo Well* in presentia 
dominorum precentoris archidiaconi Welln* et cancellarii 
et aliorum canonicorum ecclesie Wellns* ad conuocandum 
omnes canonicos dicte ecclesie super elections decani 
futuri facienda in ecclesia Wellns* sub hac forma. '
Capitulum Welln*, dilecto sibi in Christo domino N. 
fratri et concanonico suo salutem et fraterne dilectionis 
in domino semper augmentum. Cum bone memorie Edwardo 
decano nostro ecclesie Welln* nuper uiam uniuerse carnis 
ingresso et petita prout moris est et obtenta a domino 
nostro episcopo licentia eligendi nosque qui présentes 
fuimus in ecclesia conuenientes in capitulo et habito 
super hoc tractatu in communi de unanimi consensu diem 
mercurii proximam post festum sancti Martini elegerimus 
et statuerimus ad eligendum nobis futurum decanum diuina 
suffragante gratia et absentes fratres ad diem ipsum 
propter hoc decreuerimus fore uocandos uos peremptorie
120.(i)
citamusjiuflb dicto die legitime compareothS in capitulo
nostro ad electionem huiusmodi una nobiscum celebrandam
et faciendam in ipso negotio quod incumbit. Sciturusjliucte)
absentia cuiuscumque ulterius minime expectata ad
electionem ipsam ipso die domino disponente procidetur
» •
super quo has literas patentes fecimus in testmmwtum.
Dat* in capitulo nostro Well * v. idus Octobris anno 
domini m. cc. octogeSatiio quarto. Et sunt nomina 
canonicorum absentium citatorum subscripta quorum 
litere citatorie tradite fuerunt singulis uicariis 
eorundem. Ex parte decani Nicholaus de Cranford, 
Willelmus filius Willelmi, Henricus de Grandisono, 
Malcolmus, Robertus de Pangfos, Nicholaus de sancto 
Quintino, Thomas de Cherleton*, Robertus de Waye,
Rogerus de Turkely, Bogo de Clare (B), Willelmus de 
Hameledon*, Willelmus de Midleton*, Walterus de Hasel- 
schagh*, et Walterus de Bathon*. Ex parte precentoris 
abbas de Muchel*, Willelmus Burnel, Reginaldus de Legh*, 
Johannes de Bereby, Henricus Husee, Bartholmeus de 
Oastell*, Symon de Micham, Galfridus de Haspale, Reymundus 
de Rading*, Radulfus de Frémigh*, Nicholaus de Wodeford*, 
Rogerus Baret, Johannes de Kyrkebi, Ricardus de Bamfeld*, 
Jacobus de Hispan’, Lodouicus de Bello Campo, Thomas de 
Midelton* , Gilbertus de sancto Leof*, abbas de Athel*, 
et Thomas de Sudington*.
120.(ii)
Notes: A) This document is in a different hand, 
B) Apparently Bogo but there is a hole in 
the MS here.
121.
Statute by John de Godelee, dean of Wells, and the 
chapter that at the celebration of mass at the high 
altar all canons and other clerics in the choir shall 
kneel at the elevation of the host and the chalice, 
that the sacrist shall ring the new bell at the 
elevation of the host, and that those who farm the 
common goods of the chapter and who do not pay their 
goods when due shall take nothing from the common fund 
or from the obvehtions until they have paid their arrears.
April 25th, 1308.
(A) (f.33o) Memorandum quod die sancti Marci 
euangeliste anno domini m.ccc. octauo facta generali 
conuocatione omnium canonicorum ecclesie Welln’ ord- 
inatum exstitit et statutum in capitulo Welln* per 
J(ohannem) de Godele decanum et capitulum ecclesie 
memorate quod in celebrations cuiuslibet misse celebrate 
in magno altari ecclesie sepedicte omnes canonici, 
uicarii, et alii habitum portantes in choro flectent 
deuote genua dum eleuatur hdstia et dum eleuatur calix 
cum sanguine Christi. Item ordinatum et statutum 
extitit per eodem dictis loco et die quod sacrista 
ecclesie pulset nouam capanam dum eleuatur hostia et 
hoc quotienscumque celebratur missa in magno altari.
Item eodem die ordinatum extitit quod firmarii
bonorum capituli Wellen* non soluentes firmas débitas 
suis termini8 nich.il omnino percipiant de communa uel 
de aliis obuentionibus in ecclesia predicta donee illud 
quod aretum fuerit de rirma sua plenarie sit solutum.
Note: A) This document is in a different hand. :
122
Memorandum of the death of Walter of St. Quintin, 
archdeacon of Taunton, and prebendary of Milverton 
annexed to that archdeaconry.
December 18th, 1263.
(A) Memorandum quod magister Walterus de sancto 
Quintino archidiaconus Tanton* et prebendarius 
ecclesie de Miluerton* dicto archidiaconatun annexe 
obiit xvmo. kalendas Januarii anno domini millesimo 
cc. sexagesimo tertio.
Note: A) This document is in a different hand.
123
Grant by Roger, canon of the cathedral and rector of 
Chewton Mendip, to the cathedral and its chancellor for 
the use of the school of his houses with the whole 
courtyard which once belonged to Reginald de Waltham 
provided that Richard de Kenilword and his successors 
as chancellor confer the gift upon the schoolmaster; 
the grant is subject to an annual rent of twelve pence 
to Sir John de Palton and his heirs, twelve pence to 
Henry de Waltham and his heirs, seven pence to the 
chapter, and of certain payments for the increase of 
the grantor’s obit.
1235o
(fo33do) (ciz) Omnibus Christi fidelibus presens 
scriptum inspecturis et audituris Rogerus capellanus 
canonicus Well’ rector ecclesie de Chyuton’ salutem in 
domino. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra me diuine caritatis 
intuitu et pro salute anime mee patris et matris et 
benefactorum meorum dedisse et concessisse et hac presenti 
carta mea confirmasse in puram et perpetuam elemosinam 
deo et ecclesie beati Andree et cancellario Well’ ad 
usutoi scolarum Well’ domes meas cum toto curtillo que 
fuerunt Reginaldi de Waltham. Ita uidelicet quod 
Ricardus de Kenilword’ cancellarius Well’ et successores 
sui cancellarii dictas domes et curtillum una cum 
regimine scolarum magistro scolarum qui pro tempore
123.(i)
fuerit conférant, tali uidelicet conditione qud^ quilibet 
magister qui pro tempore fuerit reddat singulis annis 
domino Johanni de Palton* uel heredibus suis xii. 
denarios ad quatuor anni termines, Henrico de Waltham 
uel heredibus suis xii. denarios ad quatuor anni termines, 
capitulo Well* vii« denarios ad pascha ad augmentationem 
uero obitus mei quando dies acciderit, tribus clericis 
de tribus altaribus ecclesie beati Andree unicuique 
i. denarium si interfuerint officie, aacfiste ii. 
denarios, pueris qui interfuerint officie vii. denarios, 
pascet etiam eodem die v. pauperes. Debet etiam 
qui cumque magister pro tempore fuerit dictas domes 
compétentes sustinere et emendare. Et fiet uisus 
emendationis faciende singulis annis ad pascha per 
cancellarium et alios fidedignos de ecclesia beati 
Andree ques sibi cancellarius associare uoluerit; ita 
uidelicet quod quilibet magister dictas domes in tali 
statu conseruet et (A) etiam reddat in quali eas recepit 
aut in meliori. Debet etiam quilibet magister singulis 
annis pro tempore suo cum omnibus scolaribus suis die 
obitus mei uel alique alio die magistro competenti ad 
aliquem locum competentem conuenire ubi solempniter 
deuote et honeste celebrare facient officium defunctorum 
pro anima mea patris et matris et benefactorum meorum. 
Eodem etiam die post celebrationem diuinorum procurabit
123o(ii)
magister a quolibet qui psalterium sciuerit unum 
psalterium. Reliqui autem qui psalterium nesciuerit 
dicent orationes secundum quod magister disponet. 
Singulis etiam diebus quibus scolares ad scolas con- 
uenerint orabunt omnes ante recessum suum specialiter 
pro anima mea patris et matris et benefactorum meorum. 
Cantabunt etiam dicti scolares qualibet die mercurii 
et qualibet die ueneris quibus ad scolas conuenerint 
unam antiphonam in honore beate uirginis quam magister 
eis iniunxerit. Et ut hec mea donatio et concessio 
robur in perpetuum optineat presens scriptum sigilli 
mei appositions confirmaui. Hiis testibus, Ricardo de 
Well*, magistro Waltero de Derham, domino Joscelino 
canonicis Well *, et multis aliis.
Note: A) Corrected from ut by the scribe.
Date: This grant is certainly closely connected with 
the grants recorded in Nos. 129 and 130, both 
of which are dated 1235. Church dates this 1235. 
(see pp. 223-224.)
124.
Quitclaim by John de Palton to the cathedral and its 
chancellor of all rights in the houses and courtyard 
belonging to Roger, canon of Wells, which have been 
granted ior the use of the scholars and school of 
Wells, reserving only to himself and his heirs an annual 
rent of twelve pence; In consideration of this quitclaim 
he received two marks from William of Merton, dean of 
Wells, and Richard de Kenilworth, the chancellor.
1236.
(cx) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Johannes de 
Palton* dedi et concessi et quietum clamaui pro me et 
heredibus meis in perpetuum deo et ecclesie beati 
Andree et cancellario Well * qui pro tempore fuerit ad 
usum scolarium et scolarum Well * totum ius quod habui 
uel habere potui in domibus illis cum toto curtillo 
que fuerunt Rogeri capellani canonici Well * que quidem 
site sunt inter domes Alicie Garle et domos quas idem 
Rogerus ultimo inhabitauit. Saluis tamen mihi et 
heredibus meis in perpetuum xii, denariis annuatim ad 
quatuor anni termines de dictis domibus percipiendis.
Pro hac autem donations mea et quieta clamantia dederunt 
mihi Willelmus de Merton* decanus Well* principalis 
exsecutor Ricardus de Kenilleword * cancellarius Veil * 
et alii exsecutores testamenti dicti Rogeri duas marcas
124o(i)
argent!. Et ut hec mea donatio et quieta clamantia 
stahilis et firma in perpetuum perseueret presens 
scriptum sigilli mei (f.34) appositions confirmaui.
Hiis testibus, domino Willelmo de Greynuill*, domino 
Philippe de Wyke militibus, domino Willelmo senescallo, 
domino Henrico de Lend*, domino Ricardo de Well* 
canonicis Well*, et aliis.
Date: This quitclaim was made while William of Merton 
was dean of Wells in 1236. (see Church p.356.) 
Church dates the document 1236 (see p.225).
125.
Grant by Thomas Loek, son of Master Adam Lock the 
mason, with the assent of Agnes, his mother, of Lambert 
the subdean, and of Richard of Wells (both canons and 
executors of his father) to Roger of Chewton Mendip, 
chaplain to Bishop Jocelin, of his houses in Wells and 
a croft situated between the houses of Peter Canutus 
and Alice Garleck, with half an acre of land in the 
field of Wells and all appurtenances. The grant is 
subject to a rent of twelve pence annually to John of 
Palton and his heirs, and twelve pence annually to Henry 
of Waltham and his heirs, and is made with full possession 
and rights and a guarantee against all comers with a 
promise to pay ten marks should the guarantee fail.
In consideration of the grant Thomas received seven 
marks, and Agnes, his mother, three marks.
1213 - 1225,
(cxi) Omnibus Christi fidelibus (ad quos) (A) presens 
scriptum peruenerit Thomas Loek filius magistri Ade 
Loeck cementarii salutem. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra 
me de assensu et uoluntate Agnetis matris mee et de 
as sensu et uoluntate Lamberti subdecani et Ricardi de 
Well* canonicorum Well * exsecutorum testamenti dicti 
Ade Loek patris mei dedisse et hac presenti carta mea 
confirmasse domino Rogero de Chyuton* capellano domini
125.(i)
Joscelini Bathon* episcopi domos meas in Well * et croftam 
que site sunt inter domos que fuerunt magistri Pétri 
Canuti et domum Alicie Garleck cum dimidia acra terre 
in campo de Well* et cum omnibus pertinentiis suis que 
fuerunt prefati Ade Look patris mei tenendas et habendas 
de me et heredibus meis libere et quiete sibi et heredibus 
suis uel oui uoluerit eas assignare reddendo inde 
annuatim pro omni seruitio et demanda domino Johanni 
de Palton* et heredibus suis xii. denarios in quatuor 
anni terminos et Henrico de Waltham et heredibus suis 
xii. denarios in quatuor anni terminis scilicet utrique 
predictorum et heredibus eorum in natale domini iii. 
denarios, in pascha iii. denarios, in festo sancti 
Johannis Baptiste, iii. denarios, in festo sancti 
Michaelis iii. denarios. Ego uero Thomas et Agnes 
mater mea in hundredo de Well* dicto Rogero de predictis 
domibus et terris cum pertinentiis suis libere et sponte 
plenam fecimus saisinam et omne ius quod habuimus uel 
habere potuimus in predictis domibus et terris ei 
concessimus et quietum clamauimus. Ego uero Thomas 
et heredes mei dictas domos et terra prefato Rogero 
et heredibus suis uel oui eas assignauerit contra omnes 
homines et feminas warantizabimus. Et si forte eas 
warantizare non poterimus uel contra istam donationem 
et concessionem meam aliquo modo uenerimus dabimus
125otii)
nominato Rogero uel heredibus suis uel eius assignatis 
remota appellatione et omni cauillatione et postposito 
omni iuris adminiculo decern marcas argent!. Predicta 
au tern omnia iideliter et bona Tide obseruanda tactis 
sacrosanctis pro me et heredibus meis iuraui. Pro hac 
autem donationeyl et concessions mea dedit mini preiatus 
Rogerus septem marcas argent! et Agneti matri mee tres 
marcas argent!. In huius autem re! robur et testi­
monium dictus Lambertus subdecanus et Ricardus de Well* 
sigilla una sua cum sigillo meo present! scripts ad 
petitionem meam apposuerunt. Hiis testibus, Lamberto 
subdecano etc.
Note: A) MS omits.
Date: See No, 126<>
126
Confirmation by Agnes, widow of Adam Lock the mason, 
of a grant by Thomas Lock, her son, as contained in 
the previous charter.
1213 - 1225c
(cxii) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus presens scriptum 
inspecturis Agnes uidua quondam uxor magistri Ade Lock 
cementarii salutem. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra quod 
ego ratam habens et gratam donationem et concessionem 
quam Thomas Lock filius meus fecit Rogero de Chyuton* 
domini Joscelini Bathon* episcopi capellano de domibus 
suis in Well* et dimidia acra terre in campo cum 
pertinentiis suis que fuerunt magistri Ade Lock patris 
sui quondam mariti mei dedi et concessi et quieturn clamaui 
eidem Rogero et heredibus suis uel assignatis in per- 
petuum omne ius quod rations dotis uel aliquo titulo 
in predictis domibus terris et pertinentiis suis habui 
uel habere potui. Et pro hac donations concessions 
mea dedit michi prefatus Rogerus tres marcas argenti.
Ego uero Agnes quantum ad me pertinet warantizabo 
prefatas domes et terras dicto Rogero et heredibus 
suis uel assignatis suis contra omnes homines et 
feminas (fo34do) et si eas illi warantizare non potero 
dabo eisdem sine difficultate et contradictions quadra- 
ginta solides sterlingorum. Predicta uero fideliter 
et bona fide obseruanda pro me et predicto Thoma filio
126.(i)
meo affidaui. Et in huius rei robur et testimonium 
presenti scripto sigillum meum apposui. Hiis testibus, 
Lamberto subdecano, magistro Elya de Lerham* tunc 
senescallo domini episcopi Joscelini Bathon*(A), Ricardo 
de Well*, Willelmo de Wethamsted*, canonicis Wellens*, 
magistro Vincentio, Waltero de Brideport*, Ricardo de 
Langport uicariis Well*, Waltero camerario, Laurentio 
et luone Cade tunc prepositis Well*, Beodato et Thoma 
Noreis cementariis, et multis aliis.
Copy: R.l.f.161.
Note: A) Elias de Lerham, here mentioned as the seneschal 
of Bischop Jocelin, was an outstanding figure at 
this period. He first appears as one of the king * s 
clerks and Rector of Meauton in 1205. (Rotuli 
Chartarum i.l47.) He was named as one of the 
executors of Archbishop Hubert Walter in the next 
year. At the time of the Interdict he left the 
king * s service and accompanied Jocelin and his 
brother, Hugh Bishop of Lincoln, abroad; the latter 
named him as one of his executors in his will of 1212 
(R.lll.f.248d.) He was back in the king * s service 
by 1215. (Patent Rolls pol44, 180.) He then 
emerged as an architect: he was responsible for
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the shrine of St. Thomas at Canterbury in 1220 
(see M.Paris ; Hist.Min.11.241.); he was prominent 
as a canon of Salisbury (Register of St. Osmund) 
and was almost certainly the architect of con­
siderable portions of the cathedral; in 1230 - 1235 
he was employed on the rebuilding at the King’s 
Hall, Winchester. (Gervase p.413.) He died in 
1245. (M.Paris; Chron.Maj.p.418.) (See an 
article by J.A. Bennet in Archaeological Journal 
XLIV. p.365 et seq.)
Date: This grant has as a witness Elias de Derham, who 
is described as the seneschal of Bishop Jocelin.
It seems clear that Elias used this title after 
the return of himself and the bishops of Bath and 
Lincoln from the continent in 1213. (see Armitage 
Robinson p.149.) The grant cannot however be 
dated later than 1225 when Elias became canon and 
’rector ecclesie’ of Salisbury, (see Register of 
St. Osmund ii. cxxii.) Church dates this grant 
1234. (see po222.)
127.
Memoranda concerning the livestock and implements 
which should be left for the dean in Churchiand (un­
identified) for the precentor at Pilton, and in the 
prebend of Wanstrow.
Latter part of the 13th century
(A) Memorandum quod in decanatu post mortem decani 
debent remanere ad opus successoris eisudem xxiiii. 
boues pretium cuiuslibet i. marcam, item pro Cherch- 
lond' vi boues pretium ii. marcas, item ii. affri 
XX. solides, item i. taurus pretium xii. solides, 
item i. uacca pretium x. solides, item i. aper pretium 
xl. denarios, item una sus pretium ii. solides.
Item memorandum quod apud Pilton’ que est precentoris 
Well* decent remanere post mortem precentoris ad opus 
successoris eiusdem viii. boues.
Item memorandum quod in prebendam de Wandestr* debent 
remanere post mortem canonici prebende illius ad opus 
successoris eiusdem viii. boues, una uacca, unus 
affrus, una careta (1) ferro ligata uel unus carrus, 
una patella cum tripode.
Printed; Adam de Domerham i. 216 - 7.
Collation: 1) carecta.
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Note: A) This document is in a different hand.
Date: The handwriting indicates a date in the latter
part of the thirteenth century. It was evidently 
an accepted fact that the church of Pilton 
belonged to the precentor before 1321 (see 
R.l.f.164, and R.ll.f.50). Church seems to 
include this among the documents to which he 
assigns the date 1226 (see p.211).
de q
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Ordinance by Bishop Jocelin concerning the treasury 
of Wells, dealing in the main with the tithes of Martock.
1226.
(a ) Ordinatio domini Joscelini episcopi super 
thesauraria Well* facta anno domini m. ducentesimo 
xxvits0'. uidelicet: decime rectorie ecclesie de Mertok 
uidelicet fenum porcum et argentum pretium iiii. libras 
et X. solides. Item decime feni herietta secundum 
quod actiderint, item oua contra pascha, item lana 
item agni item casei item decima uaccarum, item 
columbarium cum gardino, item percipiet die sancti 
Larentii de priore de Otriton apud Mertok* centum 
solides inde priori de Merton ;liii. solides iiii. 
denarios. Item dictus rector percipiet annuati (B) 
de priore de Bruton de ecclesia de Westbur* xl. solides. 
Item de archidiacono Well* xxvi. solides viii. denarios. 
Item de redditibus tenentiWa beati Andree iiii. libras 
cere et residuum cere perueniens cum mortuis in ecclesia 
beati Andree. Item de redditu grangi canonicorum 
die sancti Martini. Item de rectore ecclesie de 
We8tune centum libras cere de quibus inueniet sub- 
thesaurium in ecclesia beati Andree et percipiet annuatim 
xi. denarios (C) et poturam. Item ad stipendium unius 
sacriste xx. solidos per annum. Item inueniet ad
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stipendia clerici beate Marie vi. solidos viii. denarios.
Item ad emendenda uestimenta. Item inueniet nata 
in choro pretium iii. denarios. Item ad stipendium 
lotricis ad uestimenta lauanda iii. solidos. Item 
inueniet locum pro cera facienda cum uneto et ad 
eucbaristiam faoiendam. Item inueniet lumen ardens 
in morterio. Item inueniet cordas pro campano puisando 
et ad uolum quadragesimale. Item inueniet cyperos
O
per estatem. Item inueniet iii . 1. libras cere et 
amplius cor am magni> altarié, et in ecclesia thus .A^o î h aI/
Ista copia scripta fuit et extracta de quo dam exteriori(t6*jù*w^ 
folio ueteris missal de Mertok tempore magistri Thome 
de Retford cancellarii et scriptiH^hic per manum 
Roberti de Notingham clerici dicti domini cancellarii.
Notes: A) This document is in a different hand.
B) sic MS for annuatim.
G) This seems to be xi.d. over an erasure in MS.
129.
Grant by Peter, dean of Wells, and the cathedral to 
Roger, chaplain and canon of Wells, of houses in Wells 
which once belonged to Peter Canutus for twenty marks 
paid on their behalf by Roger to Hernisius de Dunhevede 
in aquittance of a claim made by the latter in the 
king's court* The grant is subject to an annual rent 
of six pence to the grantors and twelve pence to the 
lord of the fee.
January 12th, 1235.
(A) (1) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Petrus decanus et capitulum Well* 
salutem in domino. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra nos 
dedisse et concessisse Rogero capellano concanonico 
nostro domos nostras in Wells * que fuerunt magistri 
Petri Ganuti pro uiginti marcis quas idem Rogerus soluit 
pro nobis Hernisio de Dunheued* in aquietantia dictarum 
domorum super quibus idem Hernisius posuit clamium in 
curia domini regis. Quare uolumus et concedimus quod 
dictus Rogerus habeat et possideat predictas domos cum 
pertinentiis suis libere et quiete. Et quod de eisdem 
ordinet et disponat pro uoluntate sua et quicquid inde 
ordinauerit firmum sit et stabile in perpetuum saluis 
nobis sex denariis et domino feudi duodecim denariis in 
festo sancti Michaeli) annuatim reddendis* In huius 
rei robur et testimonium presenti scripto sigillum
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nostrum (2) apposuimus. Data per manum magistri Ricardi 
cancellarii Wellis' (5) anno gratie millesimo ducent­
esimo tricesimo quinto pridie idus Januarii.
Note; A) This text is taken from that of the original
charter in the Wells Cathedral Library. (No.33.) 
Seal: None.
Size; 11 cm. x 17 cm.
Collation with Liber Albus I; 1) f.35. cxiii. 2) omits.
3) Well'.
130.
Ordinance by Roger, parson of Ghewton Mendip, with the 
assent of Peter, dean of Wells, and the chapter concerning 
his houses in Wells once belonging to Peter Ganutus; they 
shall be held for life by a canon of the cathedral to 
be appointed by Roger himself at an annual rent of six 
pence to the chapter, twelve pence to the lord of the 
fee, and ten shillings towards the grantor*s obit; after 
the death of the canon the dean and chapter may appoint 
a resident canon.
January 13th, 1235a
(A) (1) Omnibus Ghristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Rogerus persona ecclesiâ^de Ghyuton* 
canonicus Well^ salutem. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra 
me de assensu et uoluntate Petri decani et capituli 
Wellis* ordinasse de domibus meis in Well* que fuerunt 
magistri Petri Ganuti in hunc modum, uidelicet quod 
predictas domos meas habeat et possideat post decessum 
meum canonicus Well* toto tempore uite sue cui eas siue 
in uita siue in articulo mortis conferre uoluero uel 
as8ignare. Reddendo inde (2) singulis annis (in festo)
sancti Michaelis capitule Well * sex denarios et domino 
feudi duodecim denarios, et quolibet anno die obitus mei 
decern solidos per manum custodis commune canonicis et 
uicariis qui dicta die obitus mei exequiis meis inter- 
fuerint equaliter distribuendos. Quicumque uero inposterum
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dictas domos pro tempore possiderit ipsas saluo et in 
tali statu conseruet in qu(ali eas dimisero) uel in 
meliori. ( ^ ^ dletas domo-s eenf-erant cul uoluerit ("9)".
Post decessum uero illius, decai^u^et capitulum Well*
canonico Wellensi uiro ydoneo et uolenti in Well* 
eccé&sia residere sub predictis condit(ione et forma 
quibus) ego easdem prius contuli. Et si forte dictas 
domos meas certe persone non assignauero decanus (et 
capitulum W)ell* hoc faciant in forma suprascripta. In 
huius autem rei robur (et tes)timonium presenti scripto 
sigillum meum apposui. Hiis testibus, Ricardo cancellario, 
Henrico thes(aurario,) Willelmo subdecano Wellensibus,
Ricardo Well *, Radulfo de Wareuilla, canonicis Wellensibus, 
Waltero de Brideport, Waltero de Wedmor*, Dauid de Bristoll*, 
uicariis Wellensibus, et multis aliis. Data anno gratie 
millesimo ducentesimo tricesimo (3) quinto idibus Januarii.
Note: A) This text is largely taken from the original
charter in the Wells Cathedral Library. (No. 32.)
The portions in brackets indicate where holes from 
burning occur in the original.
Seal: None.
Size: 15 cm. x 21 cm.
Copy: R.l.f.161.
Collation with Liber Albus 1 (A) and copy (B): 1) cxiiii (A).
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2) annuatim (A and B). 3) omit {-A and B).
4) -omit" (A-and B-). 3) omits (A),
Date: The incorrect date is given in the liber Albus I.
The next charter (No. 131) is an inspeximus 
and confirmation by Peter, dean of Wells, 
also dated 1235.
131.
Inspeximus and confirmation by Peter, dean of Wells, 
and the cathedral of the previous charter.
January 14th, 1235.
(cxv) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Petrus decanus et capitulum Well* 
salutem in domino. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra nos 
inspexisse cartam Rogeri persone ecclesie de Chyuton* 
canonici nostri in hac forma: Omnibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Rogerus persona ecclesie de Chyuton* 
canonicus Well* salutem. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra 
me de assensu et uoluntate Petri decani et capituli 
Well* ordinasse de domibus meis in Well* que fuerunt 
magistri Petri Canuti in hunc modum, uidelicet quod 
predictas domos meas habeat et possideat post decessum 
meum canonicus Well* toto tempore uite sue cui eas 
siue in uita siue in articulo mortis conferre uoluero 
uel assignare. Reddendo inde singulis annis in festo 
sancti Michaelis capitule Well* sex denarios et domino 
feudi duodecim denarios, et quolibet anno die obitus 
mei decern solidos per manum custodis commune canonicis 
et uicariis qui dicta die obitus mei exequiiis meis 
interfuerint equaliter distribuendos. Quicumque uero 
inposterum dictas domos pro tempore possiderit ipsas 
saluo et in tali statu conseruet in quali eas dimisero
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uel in meliori. (f.35d.) Post decessum uero illius, 
decanus et capitulum Well* dictas domos conférant 
cui uoluerint canonico Well * uiro ydoneo et uolenti in 
ecclesia Well* residere sub predictis conditions et 
forma quibus ego easdem prius contulio Et si forte 
dictas domos meas certe persone non assignauero decanus 
et capitulum Well* hoc faciant in forma suprascripta.
In huius autem rei robur et testimonium presenti 
scripto sigillum meum apposui. Hiis testibus, Ricardo 
cancellario, Henrico thesaurario, Willelmo subdecano 
Wellensibus, Ricardo Well*, Radulfo de Wareuilla 
canonicis Wellensibus, Waltero de Brideport, Waltero de 
Wedmor*, Bauid de Bristoll* uicariis Wellensibus et 
aliis. Data anno gratie millesimo ducentesimo (A) 
quint0 idibus Januariis. Nos igitur dictam ordinationem 
ratam et gratam habentes iam presenti carta nostra et 
sigilli nostri appositions confirmamus. Data per manum 
magistri Ricardi cancellarii Well* anno gratie millesimo 
ducentesimo tricesimo quinto, nonodecimo kalendas 
Pebruarii.
Note: A) Error in copy of previous ch^er in MS for 
tricesimo quinto.
132.
Notification by Bishop Jocelin that at the request of 
the parties he has settled the dispute between Alured, 
son of Robert de Ponsaud lord of South Barrow, Maud his 
mother, who held South Barrow in dower, and Thomas de 
Alditheford whom Alured and Maud had presented to that 
church, on the one hand, and the cathedral on the other, 
concerning the patronage of the church, making the 
following award; since the church was granted to the 
cathedral by Alured*s grandfather (see No. 133) the 
canons shall present Thomas de Alditheford, and after 
his death have the right of presentation, and the 
rector and church shall in every fit way be subject to 
the archdeacon of Wells.
March 15th, 1237.
(cxvi) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon* 
episcopus salutem in domino. Gum contentio uerteretur 
inter Alwredum filium Roberti de Ponsaud dominum de 
Suthbarwe et Matillidem matrem eius que dictam uillam 
cum pertinentiis tenuit in dotem et Thomam de Alditheford 
clericum quern iidem Alwerdus et Matillidis ad eandem 
ecclesiam presentauerant ex parte una, et decanum et 
capitulum Wellens* ex altera super patronatu ecclesie 
de Suthbarwe et super eo quod capitulum Wellen* dicebat 
se debere habere eandem ecclesiam in proprios usus.
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tarn ex concessione Alwerdi aui istius Alwerdi de 
Ponseud* quam ex confirmatione Reinaldi quondam Bathon* 
episcopi. Tandem partes sponte pure et absolute super 
tota dicta contencione ordinationi nostre se supposuerunt 
Nos autem communieato uirorum prudentum et iuris 
peritorum consilio attendentes quod dictum capitulum 
ab antique fuit in possessions dûorum solidorum de 
dicta ecclesia de Suthbarwe, et quod Alwredus de 
Ponseud auus illius Alwerdi quondam dominus de Suth­
barwe dictam ecclesiam contulit et concessit capitule 
Wellensi, et Reginaldus quondam Bathonie episcopus 
eandem ecclesiam ad dictam concessionem eidem capitule 
Well* confirmauit, ordinamus in hunc modum, uidelicet 
quod capitulum Wellense presentet nobis dictum Thomam 
de Alditheford clericum ad dictam ecclesiam et de 
cetero habeat in perpetuum ius presentandi clericum 
idoneum ad eandem ecclesiam cum uacauerit. Et quia 
dicta ecclesia pauper est et tenuis uolumus et ordinamus 
quod ipsa ecclesia libera sit et'quieta in perpetuum 
a iurisdictione capituli Well* et a solutione dictorum 
duorum solidorum quos prius dictum capitulum Wellens * 
percipere consueuit de eadem. Insuper uolumus et 
ordinamus quod rector ecclesie de Suthbarwe qui pro 
tempore fuerit et parochiani eiusdem decetero in 
perpetuum sequantur capitula Wellens* archidiaconi
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sicut alii rectores et alii parochiani archidiaconatus 
Wellens* et sint archidiacono Wellens* qui pro tempore 
fuerit in omnibus et per omnia plene suhiecti et eidem 
archidiacono Wellens * et succèssoribus suis respondeat 
ipsa ecclesia de cathedratico et omni alio iure archi- 
diaconali sicut alie uicine ecclesie. In cuius rei 
robur et testimonium huic scripto sigillum nostrum 
apponi fecimus una cum sigillis capituli Wellens * et 
predicti Alwerdi et Matillidis matris eius. Qui omnes 
assensum suum huic ordinationi nostre•prebuerunt.
Actum apud Well * idibus Martii anno ab incarnations 
domini millesimo ducentesimo tricesimo septimo.
133
Grant by Alured de Ponsot to the cathedral and Bishop
Reginald of the church of Barrow on his estate.
1189 o
(cxviii) (1) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Aluredus de Ponsot* salutem. Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra me dedisse ecclesiam de Barewe in 
fundo meo sitam deo et sancto Andree apostolo et commune
Well* et domino Reinaldo (2) episcopo pro salute anime
mee et pro animabus patrisj^atris mee et parentum 
meorum necnon et pro animabus omnium decessorum meorum 
et successorum meorum ita ut cum prefatam ecclesiam 
uacare contigerit predictus dominus Bath* uel eius 
successores de ilia sicut de aliis ecclesiis suis 
libere pro uoluntate sua (3) ordinent et dispônent (3),
Et ut (4) donatio mea rata semper et inconcussa permaneat 
illam presenti carta (5) confirme et sigilli mei 
attestations corrobore. Hiis testibus (6), etc.
Copy; R.l.f.61d. below No. 284.
Collation; 1) ccxliii. 2) Raynaldo Bathon* 3) disponent 
et ordinent. 4) hec. 5) mea. 6) domino 
Thome archidiacono Well*, magistro Roberto 
de Geldeford, archidiacono, magistro Alexandre 
subdecano Well *, Jocelino, Wilelmo de Oerda
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capellanis, magistro Rogero de Boueliz, magistro 
Rogero Porret, Willelmo de Wynton*, Willelmo de 
Mertoc*, Rogero de Godest*, et multis aliis. 
Date: This gift was one of those confirmed by King 
Richard 1 in 1189 (see R.lll.f.13); it was 
probably made earlier in the year since Robert 
of Gildeford was made archdeacon only shortly 
before 1190. (see Armitage Robinson p.90.)
134.
Notification by Stephen, the prior of the canons of 
Taunton, conceding that all their churches and chapels 
except those of St. James, St. George de fonte, St. 
Margaret infirmerum, and St. Peter de castello shall 
answer to Bishop Reginald and his successors and 
officials in the same manner as other churches of his 
diocese. The churches of Ash Priors and Withiel Plory 
shall be answerable as mother churches, and the incum­
bents of all chapels shall be answerable,as are other 
clerks of the bishopric.
C.1186 - 1188.
(cxvii) Uniuersis Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Stephanus prior et canonici (f.36) 
Tantonie salutem. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra nos 
concessisse (1) domino et patri nostro Rainaldo (2) 
dei gratia (2) Bathonie episcopo (3) quod omnes (4) 
ecclesie et capelle nostre respondeant ipsi et success- 
oribus (5) et officialibus suis in omnibus consuetudin- 
ibus episcopalibus more (6) aliarum ecclesiarum (7) 
episcopatu Bath* (8) consistentium exceptis capellis 
sancti Jacobi et sancti Georgii (9) de fonte (9) et 
sancte Margarete (10) infirmorum (10) et sancti Petri 
de castello quarum immunitatem nobis prefatus dominus 
episcopus induisit. Ooncessimus preterea quod ecclesia 
de Aissa in capitule de Spakest’ et ecclesia de
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Wiyele (11) in capitule de Dunestor* tanquam matrices 
ecclesie respondeant. Uolumus etiam ut canonici (12) 
nostri qui in ecclesiis nostris et capellis ministrabunt 
ipsi domino episcopo et officialibus suis sicut alii 
clerici (13) episcopatus Bathonie* (14) respondeant.
Quod ut ratum habeatur et firmum presenti scripto et 
sigilli nostri appositions duximus confirmandum. Hiis 
testibus, (15) Willelmo abbate de Kaynesham, Galfrido 
Saru*, Thom^Well *, Radulfo Bathon*, Ricardo Constant*, 
archidiaconis, magistro Waltero priore de Berliz,
Jocelino capellano, magistro Alexandro, magistro 
Gilberto de Axebrig* magistro Rogero (15).
A similar instrument appears in R.lll.f.342.
Collation: 1) f.342d. 2) omits. . 3) et successoribus
suis. 4) omits. 5) suis. 6) omits; omnium- 
que aliarum. 7) in. 6) omits. 9) omits.
10) omits. 11) Wj^ele. 12) capellani.
13) capellani. 14) omits. 15) Willelmo 
abbate de Kainesh*, Waltero priore Bath *, Thoma 
Well *, Radulfo Bath* archidiaconis, magistro 
Alexandro, Joscelino capellano, magistro Rogero. 
Date: This grant was made while Ralph de Lechlade was 
archdeacon of Bath. He held that office 
from c.1186 - 1188. (see Armitage Robinson 
p.90).
135
Agreement between Bishop Reginald and William, son of 
Richard de Maulesberg, concerning about seven acres of 
land by the wood of Wookey Hole and about five acres 
of meadow at Polsham (iin 1 ili n 11 Pi #il )
1174 - 1184o
(cxix) Sciant omnes présentes et futuri quod talis 
concordia facta est inter Reinaldum Bathon* episcopum 
et Willelmum filium Ricardi de Maulesberg* de quadam 
terra circiter vii. acras que sunt iuxta boscum de 
Wokiole et quodam parco circiter v. acras apud Poulesham* 
qui predictus episcopus uendicabat. Prenominatus 
Willelmus prefatam terram et parcum in manum domini 
Reinaldi episcopi pro anima patris sui et matris sue 
et salutem anime sue et uxoris sue et suorum quiete 
reddidit et pro se et pro heredibus suis in perpetuum 
abiurauit et moltam domini episcopi de Westberi quam 
aduersus eum clamabat solutam et quietam similiter 
clamauit et si quas alias aduersus eum habebat querelas 
omnino remisit. Dominus autem episcopus pro hac terre 
et parci et moite concessione et redditions centum 
solidos predicto Willelmo cedit et omnes querelas 
quas aduersus eum habuerat ei remisit ad maiorem 
firmitatem et securitatem ne ipse uel heredes sui 
inposterum aliquam Reinaldo episcopo uel successoribus 
suis super hoc possint mouerem (A) questionem. Factum
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est presens cirographum sigillo utriusque parte 
roboratum. Hiis testibus, domino Jocelino Sar* epi­
scopo, magistro Waltero precentore Saru*, Thome Well* 
archidiacono, Baldewino Sar* cancellario, magistro 
Radulfo de Lechelad*, Jocelino capellano, Galfrido 
de Northweg*, magistro Roberto de Geldeford, Stephano 
de Torn* canonico Well*, Daniele de Ponte, Galfrido 
clerico, magistro Rogero, Stephano de Rading*, Radulfo 
de sancto Georgio, Galfrido de sancto Georgio, Ada 
de Erleg*, Matheo de Tormerton*, Philippe de Wika, 
Ricardo de Ken*, Petro de Chiu*, J. etc.
Note: A) sic MS for mouere.
Date: This agreement was made after Reginald became 
Bishop of Bath in 1174, and before the death 
of Jocelin, Bishop of Salisbury in 1184. (see 
Stubbs: Registrum Sacrum p.45.)
136.
Confirmation in the presence of Bishop Reginald by H. 
son of Payne PanW»Aig& of his abjuration made in 
the presence of the late Bishop Robert and Roger Bishop 
of Worcester with certain of his kinsmen and others 
(see No. 137) of all rights in the lands of Wells, 
namely in Winsham, Worminster, Mudgely, Biddisham 
and Mark, and the service of Rainer de Wanstrow.
1174 - 1179.
(cxx) Uniuersis ad quos presens pagina peruenerit 
H. filius Pagani de Panebrige salutem. Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra quod ego constitutus in presentia 
reuerendorum patrum Roberti quondam Bath* et Rogeri 
Wingorn* (1) episcoporum tanto (A) sacrosancto 
euangelio et sanctorum reliquiis cum patre meo Pagano 
et consanguineis meis Rogero Witeng* (2) scilicet cum 
fratribus suis Willelmo, Roberto, et Gileberto (3) de 
Almari, Osberto quoque de Bathon* sed et Radulfo 
Denebol*, cum Roberto fratre suo, omne ius quod in 
terris Well* ecclesie, uidelicet Winesham, (4) Wermestorra, 
Modeslege, (5) cum una uirgata de Bidesham ad eam 
pertinente et Merke (6) et seruitio Raineri (7) de 
Wandestreu habere asserebamus sicut ipsi abiurauerunt 
abiuraui. Postmodum uero tempore reuerendi patris 
Reginaldi Bath* episcopi in Manus (8) ipsius idem fidei
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religione confirmaui (9) et Wellensem ecclesiam sub 
eadem fide ab omni uexatione et omni exactione et 
releuii petitione in perpetuum quietarn clamauit (B) pro
me et heredibus meis et ea contra omnes homines (10) ubi
necesse fuerit bona fide warantizare debeoo Huius rei 
testes sunt, Eustachius filius Stephani, Sauaricus de 




Collation: 1) Wygorn* (A) Wigorn’ (B and C). 2) Whyteing(A).
3) Grilleberto (B). 4) Wynesham (A).
5) Mudeslegh (A) Modelege (B) Mudesleyha (C).
6) Merker (A and C). 7) Rainerii (A and C).
8 ) fo402d. (G). 9) firmaui (A, B and 0).
10) omit (A, B and G). 11) Baldewinus filius
Ceroldi, Godefridus de Dynre (A) (Binre - B and G)
Philippus de Wyka (A and G).(Wika - B), Henricus 
de Seles, Adam de Lanbr’ (A and G) (Lambr’ -B), 
Walkelinus de Maresco, Raher de Alra, et alii 
multi.
Notes: A) sic MS for tacto. ^) sic MS for clamaui.
G) sic MS for multi alii.
Bate: This confirmation was given after Reginald became
Bishop of Bath in 1174, and before the death of Roger, 
Bishop of Worcester, in 1179. (see Stubbs : Registrum 
Sacrum, p.49)o
137.
Abjuration by the nephews of Reginald the precentor, 
in the presence of Bishop Robert and Roger Bishop of 
Worcester, of their rights in certain lands of Wells, 
namely Winsham, Worminster, Mudgely, Biddisham, and 
Mark, and the service of Rainer de Wanstrow; in son- 
sideration of their abjuration they received a bond for 
seventy marks from the dean and chapter.
March 14 th, 116S.(4)
(f.36d«) (cxxi) Superne prouisionis dementia 
controuersia mota all quand o ecclesie Well<^ *^ a nepotibus 
Reginaldi precentoris super quibusdam terris eiusdem 
ecclesie, uidelicet (1) Winesham, Wurmestorra, Mudes- 
liegha, (1) cum una uirgata de Bidesham ad eam pertinente 
et Merker et seruitio Raineri (2) de Wandestreu. Tunc (&) 
finem féliciter sortita est anno siquidem incarnationis 
dominice millésime (]© centesimo sexagesimo quarto 
pridie idus Martii dominica uidelicet qua cantatur 
letare lerusalem (3). Oonstituti Bathonie in presentia 
uenerabilium Roberti Bathonien* et Rogeri Wingornien’(4) 
episcoporum Paganus de Peneburggia (3), cum filio suo 
Henrico, Rogerus Witenig* cum fratribus suis Willelmo,
Gt (6) Roberto, et Gilberto de Almari, Osbertus quoque 
de Bathon*, (7) sed et Radulfus Denebold cum (8) Roberto 
fratre suo (8) tacto sacrosancti euangelium textu et 
sanctorum reliquiis, omnes quidem uniuerso iuri quod
137o(i)
se in prescriptis Wellen* ecclesie prediis habere 
pronunciabunt spontanea uoluntate renunciauerunt et 
illud absolute abiurauerunt. Pro ista uero renunci­
ations Rioardus decanus et canonici iam dicte ecclesie 
fideiussoriam eis de sexaginta et decern marcis numerandis, 
cautionem pres tit er-unt. Ex qui bus eodem die reddiderunt 
quindecim marcas et decem solides. Prescripts igitur 
renunciationi interfuerunt qui subscripti sunt, Ricardus 
tunc decanus Well*, Reginaldus precentor, Galfridus (9) 
succentor, Godefridus Wingornien (10) etc*
Copies; R.III.f.l5d. (A)*
RoIII.f.l02d. (B).
Collation; 1) Wynesham (B). Wynesham, Wormestorr*, 
Mudesleya (A)* 2) Rainerii (A and B).
3) Hyerusalem (B). 4) Wygorn* (A) Wygornion* (B)
5) Penebrigg*(A) Penebruggia (B). 6) omits,
filius (a ). 7) Bathonis (B) 8) fratre suo
Roberto (B). 9) Gaufredus (B). 10) Wygorn,
et Thomas Bathon* archidiaconi, Aluredus de 
Chyu (Ohieu B), Nicholaus de Wynesham, Baldewynus 
de sancto Genesio, Robertus filius Willelmi 
(Baldewini B), Paris (Henricus B), Odo, Samson 
clericus domini Wygorn, Ilbertus de Northon’ 
(Norman* B), Robertus de Alamar (d Allamara B),
137.(ii)
Johannes de Ken, Willelmus Flammang 
(Plamangus B), Johannes filius Richildi, 
Jocelinus de Wynesham, Gaufredus Franc *, 
Alexander Cocus, Symon filius (f.103 - B) 
Ricardi, Willelmus Godardus, Thomas homo 
cantoris, Gaufridus filius Roberti de 
Westbury (Westbery B), Ricardus de Glaston, 
Elias (Helias B) homo Thome archidiaconi, 
et alii multi.
A)
'^otes; f>) sic MS for hunc. S.) The letter D appears 
in the MS.
|Vj SUJtou^ ,u.'
tV fgjUL ou- Ow
Cifofb * caT né)S^
138.
Assent by William, prior of Gold Cliff (Monmouthshire) 
and the convent to an award by Bishop Jocelin between 
them and Leonius, dean of Wells, and the chapter 
concerning the church of Stowey.
1213 - 1216.
(cxxii) Uniuersis Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Willelmus prior de Golcliue et 
conuentus eiusdem loci salutem in domino. Cum inter 
nos et Beonium decanum Wellensem et capitulum eiusdem 
loci questio uerteretur super ecclesia de Staweia 
tandem nos et prefati Leonius decanus et predictum 
capitulum in uenerabilem dominum et patrem nostrum 
Joscelinum dei gratia Bathon* et Glastonie episcopum 
uoluntates nostras contulimus unanimiter ut ipse prout 
rei dominus suspiraret de predicta ecclesia et eiusdem 
pertinentiis absque aliqua contradictions ordinaret. 
laem tanaem episcopus ue sepeaicta ecclesia et eius 
pertinentiis taliter ordinauit quod nos et conuentus de 
Golcliue habeamus et teneamus de predicts capitulo in 
perpetuum memoraiwn ecclesiam cum pertinentiis suis ita 
intégré et plenarie sicut capitulum eam Wellense prius 
possedit et cum eadem prorsus libertate iurisdictionis 
quam habent canonici Wellenses in prebendis suis, sub- 
decano reddendo inde annuatim capitulo Wellens * in 
termini8 suis xl. solidts sterlingorùm, ad natale
138.(i)
scilicet decem solides, ad pascha decem solides, ad 
festum sancti Johannis Baptiste decem solides, ad 
festum sancti Michaelis decem solides. Nos autem 
predictam ordinationem ratam habentes et gratam in 
assensus nostri testimonium sigillum nostrum presenti 
scripte apposuimus renunciantes in futurum omni litigio 
et instrumentis tam impetratis quam impetrandis super 
predictam ecclesiam de Staweia contra predictum capitulum 
Hiis testibus, Mauricio archidiacono Lend*, Merino 
decano de Langist* (A) Durando Thobia, Willelmo 
capellanis, Matilde de Gandos, etc.
Note: A) Langston (Monmouthshire).
Bate: This agreement was made when Leonius was dean 
of Wells; he held office from 1213 to 1216.
(see Church p.356.) Church dates this 1213 
(see po 187)o
139o
Submission by William, prior of Gold Cliff (Monmouthshire) 
and the convent to Bishop Jocelin of their dispute with 
the canons of Wells concerning the church of Stowey,
1213 - 1216.
(cxxiii) Reuerendo domino et patri Joscelino dei gratia 
episcopo Bathon* et Glastonie frater W(illelmus) dictus 
prior Golcliue et eiusdem loci co^ment^ salutem et cum 
orationum instantia sincere dilectionis affectum. Cum 
cor unum et anima una cum uenerabilibus fratribus nostris 
canonicis Wellensibus esse debeamus ut occasiones 
scandalorum quibus concordia et unanimitas nostra ledi 
posset de medio tollantur. In uotis habemus ad com- 
primendas igitur et in perpetuum sopiendas lites et 
contentiones qui super ecclesia de Staweia in qua 
aduersus dictos canonicos ius uendicamus emergere p®^sent 
et ad redimendum tempus cum dies mali sancte dis-
cretioni uestre reuerende pater ius uestrum unanimi 
as sensu w SftnjaituS^, Ratum et gratum habituri quicquid 
Î W  agendum ordinandum statuendum^Ae duxeritis. Quia 
enim nos patrem et preoeptorem^ abbatem et episcopum^habere 
meruimus de paterne (f.37) beneuolencie sinu quod iustum 
quod honestum quod pium fuerit reportare non diffidimus. 
Hoc idem uenerabilibus fratribus nostris canonicis 
Wellensibus significamus. Bene et diu ualeat sancta 
patemitas uestra karissima nobis in domino.
Bate: see No. 138.
140*
Grant by Bishop 8avarie to Reginald, clerk and son of 
Simon Buzun knight, at the presentation of his father, 
of one hundred shillings annually in the churches of 
Carhampton as a prebend of Wells.
1192 - 1205c
(cxxiiii) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Sauaricus diuina miseratione Bath* et 
Glaston* episcopus salutem in domino. Ad noticiam 
uestram uolumus peruenire nos diuine pietatis intuitu 
ad presentationem Symonis Buzun militis concessisse et 
dedisse Reinaldo filio eiusdem Symonis clerico centum 
solides in ecclesiis de Kareton* nomine Well* prebende 
annuatim per manum Gilberti Semel nomine prioris et
I •
conuentus BathoA, in iiii. anni terminus perpetuo soluendos, 
uidelicet in termine natalis xx. et v. solides, et in 
termine pasche xx. et v* solidos, in termine sancti 
Johannis xx. et v. solidos, in termine sancti Michaelis 
XX. et V. solidos. Quod ut ratum sit et firmum presentis 
cartg, et sigilli nostri attestations duximus muniendum.
Hiis testibus, Galfrido Berkh* archidiacono, magistro 
Alano, magistro Roberto, etc.
Bate; This grant was made at some time during Savarie * s 
episcopate from 1192 - 1205.
---------------------- 141,
Award by William, abbot of Keynsham, and Gilbert, prior 
of Bruton, addressed to Robert, archdeacon of Bath, in 
a dispute between Roger, parson of Stowey, and Robert, 
chaplain of Otterhampton, concerning the small tithes 
of Halesheg* (unidentified).
1191 - 1198.
(cxxv) Yuillelmus dei gratia abbas de Kainesham et 
G(ilbertus) prior de Bruiton* dilecto sibi in Christo 
Roberto Bath* archidiacono salutem in domino. Ex 
mandate reuerendi patris nostri Celestini pape tertii 
causa que uertebatur inter Rogerum personam ecclesie 
de Staweia et Robertum capellanum de Oterhameton* super 
minutis decimis de Halesheg* nobis et priori Bathe * 
commissa est terminanda. Quia uero memoratus prior 
intéressé non poterat nos in absentia ipsius iniunctum 
nobis officium exequentes partes conuocauimus. Quibus
communis constitutis lis tandem sub hoc fine pacis 
quieùit. Prefatus siquidem Robertus de misericordia 
magis confidens quam de iudicio liti renunciauit et 
décimas de quibus questio erat ad ecclesiam de Staweia 
de iure pertinere confessus est. Nos itaque easdem 
décimas memoratfe ecclesie adiudicantes ipsum Rogerum 
ad hoc induximus ut memoratas décimas diuino intuitu 
sepedicto Roberto concederet Cfvoad uixerit possidendas 
sub annua pensione unius cerei iiii. denariorum in festo
141.(i)
sancti Michaelis soluendi* Et quia in partibus 
illis ordinariam cognoscimus habere potestatem 
auctoritate qua fungimur uobis mandamus ut quod tam 
solempniter actum est fideliter et illibate obseruare 
faciatis.
Date: This award was made during the years when
Celestine III was pope from 1191 - 1198. (see 
Cheney; Handbook of Dates p.37.)
142.
Award by R. abbot of Ford (co. Devon), W. abbot of 
Bindon (co. Dorset), and Richard, dean of Wells, in a 
dispute (referred to them by Pope Urban III) between 
Roger, parson of Stowey, and Robert, chaplain of 
Otterhampton concerning the tithes of Moxilla (unidentified)
1186 - 1187.
(cxxvi) Uniuersis fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum 
peruenerit R. de Ford et W. de Binedon abbates et 
R(icardus) Well’ decanus salutem. Apice (1) a latere 
celsitudinis domini pape descendentes ad nos sub tali 
commissionis forma emanuerunt: Urbanus episcopus seruus 
seruorum dei dilectis filiis Forden’ et de Binid’ (2) 
abbatibus et decano Well’ salutem et apostolicam 
benedictionem. Conquestus est nobis R. persona
ecclesie de Staweia (3) quod R(obertus) capellanus de 
Otrumeton’ decimationes de Moxill’ ad eius ecclesiam 
pertinentes pro sua uoluntate detinet et reddere 
pretermittit. Quapropter discretioni uestre per 
apostolica scripta mandamus quatinus presbiterum ilium 
ad restitutionem illarum decimarum uel ad iustitiam 
coram uestra presentia exhibendam appellatione remota 
ecclesiastica districtione cogatis. Quod si Omnes 
presequendis his nequiueritis intéressé duo Jt-tT uestrum 
ea nichilominus prosequantur. Datum Ueronam xii.
142.(i)
kalendas Septembris. Partibus itaque in presentia 
nostra constitutis et ad pacis et transactionis mensuram 
potius quam ad litis discrimen a nobis commonitis et 
inductis tandem litis (5) inter eas mota sub hac (6) forma 
pacis (6) expirauit* Robertus siquidem capellanus de 
Otrumet* recognouit decimationes de Moxilla de iure 
pertinere ad ecclesiam de Staweia super quibus con­
trouersia mouebatur (f.37d) quas Rogerus persona (7) ecc­
lesie eiusdem (7) patebat, et in manus nostras ius omne 
quod in eis habuit resignauit. Ita tamen quod easdem 
decimationes prefatus Robertus capellanus de Otrumeton’ 
nomine predicti Rogeri persone de Staweia possidere 
debet quo^ad iuxerit reddendo ei annuatim duos solidos 
et vi. denarios sub obtentu predictarum decimationum.
Hec autem conuentio utrimque fidei religione roborata 
est. In cuius tenore annexum est dolum omnem utrimque 
abesse et abfuturum fore et quod pretaxatus Robertus 
capellanus de Otrumeton’ nec per se nec per interpositam 
personam machinabitur quicquam de cetero quominus 
prenominata ecclesia de Staweia perceptionem prefati 
annui canonis uel decimationum aliquatenus paciatur.
Et ut hec conuentio rata et inconcussa permaneat presenti 
pagina et sigillorum nostrorum appositionibus eam 
communimus. Hiis testibus, Willelmo monacho Ford’, 
et magistro Ricardo capellano, et magistro Willelmo
142.(ii)
de Spacheston’/ (8) et multis aliis etc (8)
Copy: R.IIIof.259.
Collation: 1) Apices. 2) Binedon. 3) Staweie.
44— 5) lis. 6) pacis forma.
7) eiusdem ecclesie. 8) et Ricardo 
vicearchidiacono et presente capitulo 
anud Ileministre.
\ A) .
Date: Pope Urban III referred this dispute on August 21st 
in an unspecified year. He was pope from 
November 1185 to October 1187 (see Cheney: 
Handbook of Dates p. 37) so this award 
was made either in 1186 or 1187.
143
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by Maud de 
Chandos to the cathedral of the church of Stowey,
1174 - 1189.
(cxxvii) Uniuersis Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Reinaldus dei permissione Bath’ 
episcopus salutem in domino. Pastoralis officii 
sollicitude nos admonet ut ea que ecclesiis bénéficia 
conferuntur episcopali auctoritate roborentur. Quo 
circa nos ratam et acceptam habentes donationem quam 
fectt Matillis (1) de Chandos deo et ecclesie beati 
Andree in Well’ (2) super ecclesiam de Staweia (3) 
episcopali qua preminemus auctoritate (4) statuimus 
et confirmamus ut ecclesia Wellensis habeat et teneat 
in perpetuum prefatam ecclesiam cum omnibus ad eam 
pertinentibus in puram et liberam elemosinam (5) adeo 
plenarie intégré et pacifice sicut eam aliquis noscitur 
possedisse. . Quod ut ratum habeatur et firmum illud 
presenti scripto nostroque sigillo roboramus. Si quis 
autem hanc donationem et nostre confirmationis paginam 
infringere uoluerit et ecclesiam prefatam ab ecclesia 
Well’ alienare presumpserit, indignationem dei omni- 
potentis et beati Andree apostoli et nostram incurrat. 
Hiis testibus, magistro Radulfo de Lechela’ (6), magistro 
Roberto de Gildeford’, Jocelino capellano, Hermanno de 
Wiuelescumb* (7) etc.
144*
Inspeximus by Henry de Traci of the grant by Oliver de 
Traci, his father, to the cathedral and Bishop Reginald 
of the church of Bovey Tracey (co. Devon) as a prebend*
In addition Henry grants the church of South Bovey 
(co* Devon) to Bishop Jocelin.
1206 - C.1220.
(cxxviii) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Henricus de Traci salutem. Sciatis 
me inspexisse cartam Oliueri de Traci patris mei in 
hec uerba: Uniuersis Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Oliuerus de Traci salutem. Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra me pro salute anime mee et omnium 
antecessorum (1) meorum dedisse deo et sancto Andree 
apostolo de Well* et (2) Reinaldo Bathon* episcopo (2) 
ecclesiam de Bouy (3) cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
liberam et quietam ab omni seculari exactione in 
perpetuam Well * ecclesie prebendam. Ita quod prefatus 
dominus Reinaldus (4) Bath* episcopus et omnes successores 
sui in perpetuum de ipsa ecclesia tanquam de qualibet 
alia Well * prebenda pro uoluntate sua ordinent et 
disponant. Quod ut ratum habeatur et firmum presenti 
scripto et sigilli mei testimonio duxi confirmandum.
Hiis testibus, Galfrido de Wandestr*, Roberto de 
Secheuill*, magistro Roberto de Geldeford *, Jocelino 
capellano, (5) et cetera (5). Ego autem predictam
144,(i)
concessionem et donationem eiusdem patris mei ratam 
habens et gratam concessi et presenti carta mea 
confirmaui uenerabili patri domino Jocelino (6)
Batbon* (7) episcopo (8) et Glastonie (8) successori 
dicti Reinaldi (9) Bathon* episcopi quod ipse et 
successores sui in perpetuum de prebenda (10) predicta 
scilicet (11) ecclesia de Suth Bouy cum omnibus 
pertinentiis et libertatibus suis ordinent et disponant 
sicut de aliis prebendis suis Well*. Quod ut ratum (12) 
et firmum sit (13) presenti carte sigillum meum apposui.
Hiis testibus, (14) Roberto de Curtenay (14) Henrico
de la Pumeraye (15) etc.
Copy; RoIII.fcl09.
Collation: 1) et successorum. 2) Rainaudo episcopo Bathonf •
3) Boui. 4) Rainaldus. 5) Willelmo de 
Well* scriptore, Ricardo camerario, Oliuero 
Albo, Nicholao carpentario. 6) Joscelino.
7) et Glaston*. 8) omits. 9) Reginaldi*
10) omits. 11) omits* 12) sit. 13) omits.
14) omits. 15) Willelmo Briwerr* iuniori,
Reginatdjb de Uaucourt, Hugone de Peuerel, Willelmo 
Buzun*, Willelmo de Raleg*, Johanne filio Ricardi, 
Radulfo archidiacono, Baldewino de Belestan*, 
Galfrido de'Dàic*, Hugone de Chaseford*,
144.(ii)
Willelmo de Pimtchardini, et multis aliis.
Date; Oliver's grant of Bovey Tracey was probably
made c.1184 - 1189» for Reginald did not include 
the gift in his confirmation of c.1184 - 1191 
(see No. 76), but it was confirmed by King 
Richard I in 1189 (see R.III.f.13). (For 
Oliver's grant see R.III.f.384.) Henry's
inspeximus dates from the earlier part of 
Jocelin's episcopate therefore.
145,
Inspeximus by John, Bishop of Exeter, of the grant 
by Oliver de Traci to the cathedral and Bishop Reginald 
of the church of Bovey Tracey (co. Devon) as a prebend, 
saving the rights of himself and his successors and 
their officials.
C.1190 - 1191.
(cxxix) Omnibus fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum 
peruenerit Johannes dei gratia episcopus Exon* (1) 
etemam in domino (f.38) salutem. Nouerit uniuersitas 
uestra nos cartam nobilis uirt 01iueriy(ie Tracy (2) 
inspexisse in (3) hac forma: Uniuersis Ohristi fidelibus 
ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit Oliuerus de Tracy (4) 
salutem. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra me pro salute 
anime mee et omnium antecessorum meorum (5) et 
successorum (6) dedisse deo et sancto Andree apostolo 
de Well* et Reinaldo (7) Bathon* episcopo ecclesiam de 
Bouy (8) cum omnibus pertinentiis suis liberam et 
quietam ab omni seculari exactione in perpetuam Well* 
ecclesie prebendam. Ita quod prefatus dominus 
Reinaldus (9) Bathon* episcopus et omnes successores 
sui in perpetuum de ipsa ecclesia tanquam de qualibet 
alia Well * prebenda pro uoluntate sua ordinent et 
disponant. Quod ut ratum habeatur et firmum presenti 
scripto et sigilli testimonio duxi confirmandum. Hiis 
testibus 0-0) Galfrido de Wandestreu*, (10) etc.
145.(i)
Nos itaque hanc donationem ratam et gratam habentes 
et eam nostra auctoritate confirmantes. Uolumus et 
statuimus ut cum dictam ecclesiam de Bouy (11) uacare 
contigerit episcopus Bath* Reinaldus (12) uel qui pro 
tempore fuerit episcopus Bathon* de ea sicut de qualibet 
alia Well* ecclesie prebenda libéré pro arbitrio suo 
ordinet et disponat saluo nobis et successoribus nostris 
nostrisque officialibus iure episcopali. Hiis testibus, 
Waltero, priore Bathon*, Roberto de Gildeford* (13) 
archidiacono Bathon* (14), etc.
Copy: R.III.f.372d.
Collation: 1) Exonie. 2) Traci. 3) sub. 4) Tracii.
5) omits. 6) meorum. 7) Rainaudo.
8) Boui. 9) Rainaudus. 10) omits.
11) Boui. 12) Rainaudus. 13) Gylleford.
14) magistris Gregorio, Reginaldo Adam de 
Talatun*, et Galieno et magistro Milone,
Willelmo filio Jordani, magistro Johanne 
Longo, et Nicolao de Hellestun*, et multis aliis 
Date: This inspeximus was made after c.1190 when Robert 
of Gildeford became archdeacon of Bath (see 
Armitage Robinson; p.90) but before the death 
of John, Bishop of Exeter in 1191 (see Stubbs; 
Registrum Sacrum p. 50). Walter, prior of 
Bath, occurs about 1191 (see V.C.H. Somerset 
II. p.80).
146*
Grant by Robert de Kari, lord of Lovington, to the 
cathedral of the advowson of the church of Lovington, 
and one hide free of service consisting of two fields 
of eighty acres apiece, and a house near the church 
the same size as the lord’s house*
C.1189 - 1191.
(cxxx) Sciant omnes tam présentes quam futuri quod ego 
Robertus de Kari dominus de Luuitune dedi et concessi deo 
et beato Andree de Well* pro anima patris mei et matris 
mei et omnium antecessorum et successorum meorum aduocat- 
ionem ecclesie de Luintone cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
et unam hidam terre liberam et quietam ab omni seruitio 
quantum ad me pertinet de centum et sexaginta acris nec 
de meliori nec de peiori uidelicet iiii. uiginti in uno 
campo et iiii.uiginti in altero campo cum omnibus liber­
tatibus et liberis consuetudinibus in bosco, in piano, 
in aquis, in uiis, in semitis, in pratis, in pasturis, 
et in omnibus aliis rebus ad unam hidam pertinentibus.
Et preterea unum mesuagium prope ecclesiam ad magnitu- 
dinem dominici mesuagii. Hiis testibus, magistro Alex­
andre Wellen* decano, magistro Roberto de Doueliz, etc.
Bate : This grant was made after c.1189, when Alexander
became dean of Wells (see Armitage Robinson; p.67), 
but before Bishop Reginald who confirmed the grant 
(see No, 148) died in 1191.
147.
Grant by Nicholas de Barewe to the canons for their
common fund of the church of Lovington to hold during
his life at an annual rent of two shillings.
C0II9O - 1198.
(cxxxi) (1) Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit 
Nicholaus de Barewe (2) salutem. Sciatis me considerata 
canonicorum Well* honesta conuersatione et surgentis 
ecclesie sue laudabili structura concessisse eisdem 
canonicis ad aumentum (A) commune siue (B) ecclesiam 
meam de Luuinton* pro anima patris et matris mee 
habendam et tenendam toto tempore uite mee reddendo 
inde annuatim mihi (3) unum aureum uel duos solidos 
in festo sancti (4) Michaelis* Hanc au^em concessionem 
meam iuraui me feliciter obseruaturam (5) in capitulo 
apud Kari (0). Et quod nunquam per me nec per (6) 
consilium meum predicta/ecclesia de Louinton* ab 
aliquo uexabuntur. Quod ut ratum sit presenti scripto 
et sigilli mei appositione roboraui. Hiis testibus, 
A(d«Q succentore, (7) etc.
Copy: R.I.f.61. below No. 282.
Collation: 1) ccxli. 2) clericus. 3) omits.
4) beati. 5) fideliter obseruaturum.
6) f.61d. 7) W. vicearchidiacono Well *,
147.(i)
Iterio, ThoioA_de Cicestr', Michaele de 
Aldizeford, A. capellano, et multis aliis.
Notes; A) sic MS for augmentum. B) sic MS for sue. 
c) Castle Cary.
Date; This grant was probably made at about the same 
time as Robert de Kari's grant (see No. 146). 
Adam held the office of succentor about 1190 
to 1198 (see R.I.f.lOld).
148
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by Robert 
de Lovington* (see No* 146.)
0*1189 - 1191.
(cxxxii) (1) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Reinaldus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus 
salutem in domino. Que pie statuuntur firma debent 
stabilitate subsistere ne peruersorum possit ea malignitas 
perturbare. Quapropter nos ratam et acceptam habentes 
donationem quam fecit Robertus de Louintona (A) super 
aduocatione ecclesie de Luuintone (A) cum omnibus per­
tinentiis suis et una hida terre libera et quieta ab 
omni seruitio quantum ad eum pertinet de centum et 
sexaginta acris, episcopali qua preminemus auctoritate 
sxatuimus, et confirmamus ut ecclesia Well* habeat et 
teneat in perpetuum prefatam ecclesiam et terram 
prenominatam cum omnibus ad ea pertinentibus in pur am 
et liberam elemosinam. Quod ut (f*38d.) ratum habeatur 
et firmum illud presenti scripto nostroque sigillo 
roborauimus. Si quis autem hanc donationem et nostre 
confirmationis paginam infringere uoluerit et ecclesiam 
predictam et terras ab ecclesia Well* alienauerit 
indignâtionem dei omnipotentis et beati Andree apostoli 
et nostram incurrat (BJ. Hiis testibus, magistro 
Alexandro Well* decano (2), etc.
148.(i)
Copy: R.I.f.61dc below No* 283,
Collation: Ij ccxlii. 2) magistro Rogero de Boueliz, 
Radulfo decano de Gerlingetona, Rogero de 
Bradeford clerico, Henrico de Tracy, Willelmo 
de Mertoc*, Hamelino senescallo, Ricardo de 
Ken*, Stephano de Waleton, Ricardo camerario, 
Serlone pincerna, Ricardo Marescallo, et 
multis aliis*
Notes: A) MS omits. B) MS omits.
Date: This confirmation was made alter c.ll89 when
Alexander became dean of Wells (see Armitage 
Robinson p*67) but before Bishop Reginald’s 
death in 1191.
149o
Grant by Alan de Purnell, with the assent of Geoffrey 
his heir, to the cathedral of the church of Cudworth 
with the chapel of Knowle St. Giles for the common fund*
C.1179 - C.1188.
(cxxxiii) Sciant omnes (1) tam présentes quam futuri 
quod ego Alanus de Purnell* (2) (A) assensu Galfridi (3) 
heredis mei concessi et dedi ecclesie beati Andree in 
Well* (4) pro remedio anime patris mei (5) et matris 
mee (6) et omnium antecessorum meorum in pur am et 
perpetuam elemosinam ecclesiam (B) de Cudiwrth (7) cum 
capella (8) de Cnoll et omnibus aliis eiusdem ecclesie 
pertinentiis. Ita quod sit ad perpetuam ecclesie Well* 
communam. Hiis testibus, Helya (9) filius (C) Roberti, 
Willelmo Malherba, (10), etc.
Copy: R.III.f.385d.
Collation: 1) omits. 2) Purnellis. 3) Gaufridi.
4) Wellis. 5) omits. 6) mei. 7) Cudeswrtha.
8) omits* 9) Helia. 10) Willelmo de
Staunton*, Willelmo filio Radulfi, Willelmo 
filio Ricardi, Thommu de Mala Muliere, Umfrido 
de Sturis, Willelmo filio Sturmi, Roberto 
Bello, Willelmo de Crues, Roberto Briwer,
149.(i)
Rogero de Reinni, Simone Peuerell', Henrico 
de Ermenteriis, et aliis multis.
Notes: A) Alan de Eurnell was one of the royal justices
appointed in 1179. He was sheriff of Oxford
and then Cornwall. His family seems to have
been more especially connected with Devonshire, 
(see Eoss: Judges of England I.p.249.)
B) MS omits. 0) sic MS for filio.
Date: This grant was made before c«1186 - 1188 when
Cudworth is mentioned as a prebend of Wells 
(see No. 164). The grant was confirmed by 
King Richard I in 1189 (see R.III.f.13), and 
also by Bishop Reginald (see No. 156). It 
seems probable that the. grant was made after 
C.1179.
150.
Confirmation by Alice de Vallibus of a grant by Robert de 
Vallibus, her son, to Bishop Jooelin and his successors 
of the ad vows on of the church of Ashill,
1206 - 1213.
(cxxxiiii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Aalicia (1) de Uallibus salutem. Sciatis 
me ratam et gratam habere concessionem et donationem 
quam Robertas de Wallibus (2) filius meus fecit uenerabili 
patri domino Jocelino (3) Bathoniensi episcopo et 
successoribus suis in perpetuum (4) de aduocatione 
ecclesie de Aishulle.(5) Quod ut perpétua firmitate 
roboretur presenti carte sigillum meum apposai. Hiis
testibus, Ricardo abbate Muchelen*, (6) etc.
Copy:' R,III.f.404.
Collation: 1) Alicia. 2) Uallibus. 3) Joscelino.
4) perpe-(f.404d.)tuum. 5) Ai shall*, 6) Johanne
de Tanton*, Ricardo de Briuton prioribus,
Willelmo precentore Welln*, Alardo cancellario 
Welln’, magistro Johanne de Ikeford*, Cilberto 
de Tanton* canonicis Welln*, et multis aliis.
Bate: This confirmation was made after Jocelin became Bishop 
of Bath in 1206, but before 1213 by which year 
Thomas de Tornaco had succeeded William as 
precentor of Wells, (see R.ill.f.383.) Bor 
the grant by Robert de Vallibus see Uo. 157.
151
Grant by Alan de Purnell, with the assent of Geoffrey, 
his heir, to the cathedral of the church of Cudworth, 
with the chapel of Knowle St. Giles quit of all service, 
as a prebend.
c.1179 - C.1188.
(cxxxvj Sciant omnes (1) tarn présentes (2) quam 
futuri quod ego Alanus de ü'urnell’ assensu Galfridi 13) 
heredis mei concessi et dedi ecclesie beati Andree in 
Well* pro remedio anime mee et patris et mat ris mee (4) 
et omnium antecessorum meorum ecclesiam de Cudeworth 
cum capella de Cnolla cum (5) omnibus aliis eiusdem ecclesie 
pertinentiis in puram et perpetuam elemosinam liberam 
et quietam ab omni temporal! seruitio et seculari 
exactione de me et heredibus meis et omnibus aliis 
hominibus. Ita quod sit perpétua Well* ecclesie
prebenda. Hiis testibus magistro Waltero priore
Bokeland*, Willelmo persona de Gerd*, Jocelino capellano,
(6) et multis aliis.
Copy; R.III.f.401d.
Collation: 1) Présentes. 2) omnes. 3) Gaufridi,.
4) mei. 5) et. 6) magistro Radulfo de 
Lichelad*, Johanne de Cumb*, Rannulfo filio 
Ricardi, filii canceBarii, Osmundo clerico, 
Gaufrido clerico, Rogero medico, Hugone
151.(i)
clerico, Helia filio Hoberti, Willelmo 
Malherba, Willelmo de Stant*, Willelmo filio 
Hadulfi, Willelmo filio Ricardi, Thome de Mala 
Muliere, Umfrido de Suris, Willelmo filio Sturmi, 
Roberto Bello, Willelmo de Grues, Roberto 
Buere, (sic) Rogero de Renni, Henrico de 
Armenteriis, Simone Peuerell*, Waltero de 
Bunstanuill* clerico, Oliuero de Binant*,
Galfrido Ruffo, Cusin, Alardo camerario, Petro 
de Ghabbeham, Roberto de Regat*.
Bate: see No. 149.
152
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by Simon 
Briton to the cathedral of the church of St. Decumans.
C.1189 - 1191.
(cxxxvi) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad quos 
presens scriptum peruenerit Reginaldus (1) dei gratia 
Bath* ecclesie minister salutem ab auctore salutis.
Que pietatis intuitu diuinis conferuntur obsequiis 
prouida decreuit antiquitas scripto commendare nec ea 
inposterum possit obliuio delere. Ad uniuersitatis 
itaque uestre noticiam uolumus peruenire nos ratam et 
gratam habere et ea qua preminemus auctoritate confirmasse 
donationem quam dilectus in Christo filius noster 
(2) Symon Briton (2) fecit dec et ecclesie beati Andree 
in Well* (3) de ecclesia sancti Decumani cum omnibus 
pertinentiis suis in puram et liberam elemosinam 
statuantes ut ecclesia Well* habeat et teneat in per- 
pertuum predictam ecclesiam adeo plenarie intégré et 
(4) quiete et libéré sicut aliquis earn liberius et 
qui etlus noscitur possidisse (5). Quod ut ratum 
habeatur et firmum illud presentis scripto testimonio 
communimus et sigilli nostri appositione roboramus.
Si quis autem hanc donationem et confirmationis nostre 
paginam infringere uoluerit seu ecclesiam predictam 
ab ecclesia Well* alienare presumpserit indignâtionem
152.(i)
dei omnipotentis (6) et beati Andree apostoli et nostram 
se nouerit incursurum. Hiis testibus, Alexandre
decano Well* (7) et multis aliis.
Copy: R.Ill.f.372.
Collation: 1) Rainaudus. 2) Simon Britto. 3) Wellis.
4) omits. 5) possedisse. 6) omni-(f.372d)
potentis. 7) Thom^Well*, Roberto, Godefrido
Bathon* archidiaconis, Willelmo de Cerde, 
et Jocelino capellanis, magistro Radulfo de 
Lichelad*, Rogero de Doueliz, Stephano de 
Tornaco, et Thoma de Tornaco, magistro 
Nicholao de Luueriis, Hamelino de Columbariis 
senescallo, Ricardo de Ken*, Stephano de 
Waleton*, Ricardo camerario. Serions pincerna, 
Ricardo Marescall*.
Bate: This confirmation was made after c.1189, when
Alexander became dean of Wells, (see Armitage 
Robinson p.67) but before Bishop Reginald*s 
death in 1191.
153.
Grant by Gilbert de Perci to the cathedral at the 
request of Bishop Reginald of the church of Ghilcompton, 
quit of all service, as a prebend.
c.1184 — c.1186o
(cxxxvii) Nouerit omnes ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit quod ego Gilbertus (1) de Perci petitione 
domini Reginaldi Bath* (f.39) episcopi (2) pro salute 
anime mee et parentum meorum donaui et concessi quantum 
ad dominum feudi (3) pertinet dec et beato Andree 
Well* ecclesie ecclesiam de Childecumton* (4) in 
perpetuam prebendam Well * et hanc (5) donationem et (5) 
concessionem feci super altare sancti Andree de predicta 
ecclesia libere quiete et absolute ab omni seruitio et 
exactione seculari possidendam cum omnibus pertinentiis 
suis in perpetuam Well* prebendam. Hiis testibus,
Henrico Exonie (6) etc.
Copy: R.III.f.388d.
Collation: 1) Girbertus. 2) et. 3) fundi. 4) Comton*.
5) omits. 6) et Ricardo Bathon* archidiaconis, 
Jocelino capellano, magistro Radulfo de 
lichelad*, Petro de Winter, Willelmo de 
Meleborn', Ancatillo de Chiuton*, Johanne de 
Hiant * decano, Willelmo de Spakeston, Rogero 
capellano de Wandestr*, Eli^u capellano de
153.(1)
Ueddre, Roberto Briton', Gaufrido filio Kogeri, 
Philippo de Walint', Godefrido de Dinra, Thoma 
de Walint', Waleranno de Well', Walclino de 
Marisc', Simone filio Ricardi, et aliis 
pluri bus.
Date: This grant was made after c,1184 when Richard de 
Coutances became archdeacon of Bath (see 
Armitage Robinson p.90) and before c.1186 when 
Ralph de Lechlade became an archdeacon, (.see Ibid.) 
This was one of the grants confirmed by King 
Richard I in 1189 (see R.III.f.l3).
154o
Grant by Benedict, Abbot of Athelney, to Bishop Jocelin 
and his successors of the advowson of the church of
Ilton.(A) 1206 - 1227.
Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit Benedictus dei gratia aboas de Alinggn* (B) 
et eiusdem loci conuentus salutem in domino. Uniuersitati 
uestre. no turn lacimus nos unanimi assensu et pari uoluntate 
concessisse et dedisse uenerabili patri nostro domino 
Jocelino Bath* episcopo et successoribus suis aduocationem 
ecclesie de Ilton* cum omnibus ad earn pertinentibus nichil 
penitus in ea nobis uel domui nostri -nentes (0). Ita 
quod in perpetuum predicti epicopi pro uoluntate sua libere 
de predicta ecclesia cum omni integritate sua quemadmodum 
et de aliis ecclesiis seu prebendis. quas conferunt ordinant 
et disponante Et ut hoc in perpetuum ratum et incon-
^  permaneat presentem cartam sigillorum nostrorum 
appositiones roborauimus. Hiis testibus, Ricardo abbate 
Muchelen*, magisxro Helya de Berham, Johanne de Ikeford, 
magistro Willelmo de Well* Helya capellano, Willelmo de 
Hamm, et multis aliis.
Note: A) This charter is added at the foot of folio 38d. 
It is in a different hand. B) Reading uncertain.
154.(i)
C) Illegible in MS. Perhaps retinentes.
Date: This grant was made after 1206 when Jocelin 
became Biehop of Bath, but before the death 
of Benedict, Abbot of Athelney, in 1227. (see 
Gal.Patent Rolls, 1225 - 32, p.123.) Church 
dates this grant 1213 (see p. 187).
154a.
Grant by Benedict, Abbot of Athelney, and the convent to 
Bishop Jocelin and his successors of the advowson of the 
church of Ilton. (A)
1206 - 1227.
(Omnibus Christi fidelibus presentem cartam inspicient- 
ibus frater Benedictus diuina permissions Athel* abbas 
et ipsius loci humilis conuentus salutem in domino. 
Uniuersitati uestre notum facimus) nos unanimi assensu 
et (parié uoluntate dedisse et) concessisse uenerabili 
domino et patri nostro Jocelino dei gratia Bathon* 
episcopo et eiusdem successoribus in perpetuum totum ius 
aduocationis siue patronatus ecclesie de Hiltona nichil 
(omnino) in eadem ecclesia nobis pgartinentes. Ita quod 
dicti episcopi de eadem ecclesia pro sua uoluntate 
ordinent et disponant. Ut autem hec nostra donatio 
stabilis et firmaperseueret presentem cartam inde fecimus 
et sigillis nostris confirmauimus. Hiis testibus,
Ricardo abbate de Much*, magistro Johanne de Hicford, 
magistro Ricardo de Henna, Willelmo de Mertok, Helia 
de Berham, Johanne de Iltona capellano, Rogero de 
Peretona, Alexandre de (l) Lenga capellanis, Thoma de 
Brenta clerico, Nigello de Bilintona, Willelmo de 





Note A) This defective charter is on a piece of
parchment stitched to the bottom of folio 38.
The passages which are illegible (in brackets)
are supplied from E.III.f,400d. It is in a different
hand.
Date: see No. 154. Church dates this grant 1221 
(see p. 2C3).
154b.
Accord between Robert, Abbot of Athelney, and the convent 
on one side and John, chancellor of Wells, and canon of 
Ilton on the other concerning land in Herdecote (unident- 
ified) where the o^ ior^/jof Ilton might erect a grange 
and houses to store their tithes. (A)
June 1st, 1260o
Sciant présentes et futuri quod cum mota esset contro- 
uersio. inter uiros religiosos dominum Robertum abbatem 
et conuentum de Align* (l) ex parte una et dominum 
Johannem cancellarium Well* tunc canonicum prebende de 
Ilton ex altera super quadam domo sita in curia eorundem 
apud Herdecote (2) cum area sua spectante ad dictam pre­
bendam de Ilton uidelicet ad décimas suas de Herdecote (2) 
ibidem reponendas. Lis tandem et controuersia hoc 
fine amicabili conquieuit uidelicet quod decanus et 
predictus cancellarius et capitulum Well * remiserunt 
pro se et successoribus suis ius et possessionem quam 
dictus cancellarius et eius predecessores canonic! 
prebende de Ilton habebant in domo et area predicta cum 
pertinentiis suis in perpetuum. Predicti uero abbas 
et conuentus dederunt et concesserunt pro se et 
successoribus suis in puram et perpetuam elemosinam 
prebende ecclesie de Ilton et predicto cancellario 
suisque successoribus canonicis eiusdem prebende unam 
peciam terre sue in Herdecote quam Willelmus Pek prius
154b.(i)
tenait de dictis abbate et conuentu pro dimidia acra 
terre prout per certas bundas et diuisas circumducitur 
uidelicet illam peciam terre que iacet ex parte boriali 
uille de Herdecote que se extendit in longitudine uersus 
boream (3) et meridiem in latitudine protenditur a uia 
regia tendente de Herdecote uersus pontem de Ileford* 
usque ad terram Radulfi l’ilii Agnetis de Herdecote ad 
construendam in eadem pecia grangiam et domos sibi 
necessarias ad décimas suas de Herdecote ibidem 
reponendas. Ita quod dictus cancellarius et eius 
successores canonici dicte prebende clause competent! 
circunquaque claudi faciant peciam prenominatam. Nec 
licebit dicto cancellario uel eius successoribus canonicis 
prefate prebende cotariam seu mansionem aliquam exceptis 
grangia et domibus sibi necessariis ut dictum est nisi 
de licentia dictorum abbâtis et conuentus in dicta area 
construere seu leuare. In cuius rei robur et testi­
monium presens cyrograplium inter partes est confectum 
et sigillis partium tam decani cancellarii et capituli 
Well*, abbatis et conuentus de Alingn*, diuisim appensis 
confirmatum. Act* in capitule Well * kalendas lunii anno 
gratie m. ducentesimo sexagesimo.
Copy: R.III.f.397d.
Collation; 1) Alingn*,. 2) omits. 3) f#398.
Note: A) This charter is also on the piece of parchment
stitched to the bottom of folio 38. It is in the same 
hand as No. 154^____________________ _ ________________
155
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by Gilbert 
de Perci to the cathedral of the church of Ghilcompton.
c.1189 - 1191.
(cxxxviii) Omnibus Ghristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Reginaldus (1) dei gratia Bath* 
episcopus salutem in domino. Pastoralis officii 
sollicitude nos admonet ut ea que ecclesiis bénéficia 
conferuntur episcopal! auctoritate roborentur. Quo 
circa nos ratam et acceptam habentes donationem quam 
fecit Gilbertus (2) de Perci dec et ecclesie beati Andree 
in Well* super ecclesia de Childecumton* (3) episcopal! 
qua preminemus auctoritate statuimus et confirmamus^ ut 
ecclesia Well * habeat et teneat in perpetuum prefatam 
ecclesiam cum omnibus ad eam pertinentibus in pur am et 
perpetuam et liberam elemosinam adeo plenarie intégré et 
pacifice sicut eam aliquis noscitur possidisse (4). Quod 
ut ratum habeatur et firmum illud presenti scripto 
nostroque sigillo roborauimus. Si quis autem hanc 
donationem et nostre confirmationis paginam infringere 
uoluerit et ecclesiam predictam ab ecclesia Well* 
alienare presumpserit indignationem die omnipotentis et 
beati Andree apostoli et nostram incurrat. Hiis 
testibus, Alexandre decano Well *, (5) et multis aliis.
Copy: R.III.f.597do
155.U )
Collation: l) Reinaldus. 2) Girbertus. 3) Oumptona.
4) possedisse. 5) Thom^archidiacono Well', 
magistro Radulfo de lichelad', Jocelino 
capellano, Anketillo de Chiutona, Johanne 
de Hiantona decano, Willelmo de Spakeston', 
Rogero capellano* de Wandestr', Elya capellano 
de Oeddr', Gaufrido filio Rogeri, Philippo de 
Waliton', Walkelino de Marisco, Simone filio 
Ricardi.
Date: This confirmation was made after c.1189 when
Alexander became dean of Wells (see Armitage 
Robinson p.67) but before the death of Bishop 
Reginald in 1191.
156.
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by Alan 
de Purnell to the cathedral of the church of Cudworth.
c.1189 - 1191.
(cxzxix) Uniuersis Ghristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Reginaldus (l) dei miseratione (2)
Bath' ecclesie humilis minister salutem in domino.
Que pie statuuntur firma debent stabilitate subsistere 
ne peruersorum possit ea malignitas in aliquo perturbare. 
Quapropter nos ratam et acceptam habentes donationem 
quam fecit filius noster Alanus de Pernell' (3) deo et 
ecclesie beati Andree in Well' (4) super ecclesigude 
Cudewrd' (5) cum suis pertinentiis episcopali qua 
preminemus auctoritate statuimus et confirmamus ut 
ecclesia Well' habeat et teneat in perpetuum prefatam 
ecclesiam cum omnibus ad eam pertinentibus in puram et 
liberam elemosinam adeo plenarie intégré et pacifice 
sicut (6) aliquis noscitur possedisse. Quod ut ratum 
habeatur et firmum illud presenti scripto nostroque 
sigillo roborauimus. Si quis autem hanc donationem et 
nostre confirmationis paginam infringere uoluerit et 
ecclesiam predictam ab ecclesia Well' alienare presumpserit 
indignationem dei omnipotentis et beati Andree apostoli 
et nostram incurrat. Hiis testibus, (7) etc.
156.(i)
Copy: R.III.f.397.
Collation: 1) Reinaldus. 2) gratia. 3) Purnell'.
4) Wellis. 5) Cudewrda. 6) eam.
7) Alexandre decano Well', Thom/c archidiacono 
Well', magistro Radulfo de Lichelad', Willelmo 
de Cerda, et Jocelino capellanis, Ihomfude 
Tornaco, Rogero de Doueliz (f.397d.) Stephano 
de Tornaco, Hamelino de Columbariis senescallo, 
Ricardo camerario, Ricardo de Ken', Serlone 
pincerna, Ricardo Marescallo, et multis 
aliis.
Date: This confirmation was made after c.1189 when
Alexander became dean of Wells (see Armitage 
Robinson p.67) but before the death of 
Bishop Reginald in 1191.
157.
Grant by Robert de Vallibus to Bishop Jocelin and his 
successors of the advowson of the church of Ashill with 
warranty.
1206 - 1213o
(cxl) Omnibus ad quos presens carta peruenerit Robertus 
de Wall* (l) salutem. Sciatis me pro amore et pro 
salute anime mee et animarum antecessorum et heredum 
meorum dedisse concessisse et hanc (A) carta mea con­
firmasse uenerabili patri in Christo domino Jocelino (2) 
Bath* episcopo et omnibus successoribus suis aduocationem 
ecclesie de Eshull* (3) cum omnibus (4) pertinentiis 
suis. Et uolo et concede quod idem episcopus et omnes 
successores sui ordinent et disponant pro uoluntate 
sua de ecclesia ilia sicuti de aliis ecclesiis et prebendis 
suis in perpetuum. Ego uero et heredes mei war ant i z- 
abimus eidem episcopo et successoribus suis predictam 
aduocationem contra omnes uiuentes et ad maiorem huius 
rei firmitatem huic carte sigillum meum apposui.
Thestante, domino J(ohanne) Norwic* episcopo, (5) etc.
Copy: R..III.f.399,
Collation: 1) Vallibus. 2) Joscelino. 3) Ashyll.
4) f.399d. 5) Waltero de Gray domini regis
cancellario, Symone de Pateshyll*, T. de Sanford,
157.(1)
Jacobo de Poterna, Henrico de Ponte Audom', 
Gilberto, Banlardo, et multis aliis.
Note: A) sic MS for hac.
Date: see No. 150. in which this grant is confirmed by 
the donor's mother. Church dates this grant 
1213. (see p.186.)
158.
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by James 
de Monte Sorello to the cathedral of the church of 
Whitelackington.
c.1189 - 1191.
(cxli) Uniuersis Ghristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Reginaldus (1) miseratione diuina 
Bath* ecclesie (2) minister salutem in domino. Que 
misericorditer ac prouide prouidentur nullius debent 
temeritate (f.59d.) conuelli quantoque sanctius statuuntur 
tanto ampliorem merentur habere firmitatem. Quo circa 
gratam simul et (3) acceptam habentes donationem quam 
fecit dilectus nobis filius in Christo Jacobus de Monte 
Sorell* (4) deo et ecclesie beati Andree (5) Well* de 
ecclesia de Withlakint* (6) ea qua presidemus auctoritate 
statuimus et confirmamus ut ecclesie Well* habeat et 
teneat memoratam ecclesiam cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
in puram et liberam elemosinam in perpetuum adeo 
plenarie (7) intégré et pacifice sicut eam aliquis 
plenarius integrius ac quietius noscitur possedisse.
Quod ne cuiusquam possit improbitate conuelli presentis 
scripto beneficio cum nostri duximus (8) appositione 
sigilli roborandum. Quicumque uero donationem' hanc et 
nostre confirmationis paginam irritare uoluerit et 
ecclesiam iam dictam ab ecclesia Well* alienare presumpserit 
dei omnipotentis simul et beati Andree apostoli indignationem
158.(1)
cum nostra se nouerit incursurum. Hiis testibus,
(9) etc.
Copy: R.III.fo371d.
Collation: 1) Rainaudus. 2) omits. 3) que.
4) Monte Sorelli. 5) de. 6) Withlakynton'.
7) St. 8) f.372. 9) magistro A(lexandro)
decano Well*, T(homft) archidiacono Well*, 
magistro Radulfo de Lichel', Jocelino 
capellano, Stephano et H. de Torn', Hugone 
de Well*, Rogero de Godest', magistro Rogero 
de Doueliz, Henrico de Traci, Rogero de 
Bradeford, et multis aliis.
Date: This confirmation was made after Alexander became 
dean of Wells c.1189 (see Armitage Robinson 
p.67) and before the death of Bishop Reginald 
in 1191.
159.
Grant by James de Monte Sorello to the cathedral and 
Bishop Reginald of the church of Whitelackington as a 
prebend.
1174 - 1189.
(cxlii) Omnibus Ghristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Jacobus de Monte Sorello salutem. 
Nouerit uniuersitas uestra me diuine pietatis intuitu 
et pro salute anime mee et antecessorum et sucoessorum 
meorum dedisse deo et sancto Andree apostolo de Well* 
et Reginaldo (l) episcopo Bathonie ecclesiam de With- 
lachinton* cum omnibus pertinentiis suis liberam et 
quietam in perpetuam Well* ecclesie prebendam. Itaque (2) 
quod dominus Rainaudus Bathon * episcopus et successores 
sui de ipsa ecclesia de Withlachinton* in perpetuum 
tanquam (3) de qualibet alia Well* prebenda ordinent 
et disponant. Quod ut firmum et ratum habeatur inposterum 
presenti scripto et sigilli mei testimonio duxi confirm- 
andum. Hiis testibus, (4) etc.
Copy; R.III.f.372.
Collation: 1) Rainaudo. 2) ita. 3) tamquam.
4) domino Rogero abbate de Adeliggen', et 
Benedicto suppriore suo, magistro Waltero 
priore de Berliz, Willelmo de Cerd' et
159.(i)
Jocelino capellanis, magistro Roberto de 
Geldeford', magistro Rogero de Doueliz, Rogero 
de Godestowe clerico, Henrico de Traci, Helia 
filio Ricardi, Ricardo camerario, luone de Bath', 
Clemente nepote eius.
Date: This grant was made after 1174, when Reginald 
became Bishop of Bath, Roger became abbot of 
Athelney, (see V.C.H. Somerset 11.102) and 
Walter in all probability became prior of 
Barlynch, (see V.C.H. Somerset 11.134). This 
grant was confirmed by Bishop Reginald (see 
No. 158) and in 1189 by King Richard I (see 
R.III.f.13).
160.
Grant by Robert Hitzurse to the church of St. Decuman# 
of twenty acres of land and two and a half acres of 
meadow, of one acre as a dwelling for the chaplain of 
Williton, and of the advowson of the chapel of Williton; 
the grantor is to maintain the customs and oblations 
due to the mother church.
c.1189 - 91?
(cxliii) Sciant tam présentes quam futuri quod ego 
Robertus filius Ursi pro salute anime mee (1) patris 
mei et matris mee et antecessorum meorum (2) et bene- 
factorum (3) et de uoluntate et assensu heredum meorum 
dedi et concessi deo et ecclesie sancti Decumani in 
puram et perpetuam elemosinam uiginti acras terre et 
duas acras prati et dimidiam; uidelicet duas acras 
iuxta crucem uersus Westchet, et in Urnindone tres 
acras et dimidiam, in Willeburg quinque acras et 
dimidiam, in Langelod (4) iiii. acras, ad capud de la 
Onoll* tres acras, in luigraue duas acras (5) Smedemed’ 
duas acras prati et dimidiam. Hec autem tenements sic 
diuisa uolo quod prefata ecclesia sancti Decumani et 
rectores eiusdem ecclesie cum omnibus pertinentiis ad 
ea spectantibus in perpetuum bene et in pace liberam 
et ab omni seculari seruitio quietam possideant. Dedi 
etiam concessi prefate ecclesie sancti Decumani unam 
acram terre que uacatur (A) acra ad capud de la Pole ad
160XD
faciendam ubi (B) mansionem capellani qui diuina 
celebrabit in capella de Wilenton* (6). Et si ego 
uel heredes mei hec predicta tenementa warantizare non 
poterimus infra xl. dies de terra equiualenti uel meliori 
in loco competenti prefate ecclesie sancti Decumani (7) ^  / 
renunciauimus et resignauimus (8)© Ita quod quicumque 
fuerit persona sancti Becumani capellanum in capella 
de Wileton* pro uoluntate sua quemcumque et quandocumque 
uoluerit instituât et admoneat© luramus (9) etiam 
quod quamuis in capella de Wileton' diuinum seruitium 
nobis plenarie (LO) fuerit concessum iura et libertates 
matricis ecclesie sancti Becumani in nulle diminuemus 
neque homines nostros ad subtrahendas oblationes et 
consuetudines quas matrici ecclesie debent manutenebimus, 
sed proposse nostro efficiemus quod ipsi sicut unquam 
antecessores sui melius coneuenerunt débitas consuet­
udines et honores matrici ecclesie sue impendent© Et 
ut hec donatio et concessio mea rata et inconcussa perm- 
Aheat sigilli mei appositione presenti scripto confirmaui. 
Hiis testibus, Willelmo Grun* (11) etc#
Cos f luw' do,
Collation: 1) omits» 2) omits, 3) meorxim,
4) Langelode. 5) in, 6) Wileton. 7) omits,
8) re-(f,400d.)signamu8. 9) iurauimus.
160.(ii)
10) pieue. 11) Gum' decano, Radulfo de 
Ellewrd', Roberto et Ricardo capellanis, 
Radulfo filio Willelmi, Roberto filio 
Ricardi, Alexandra de Lauerkestok', Johanne 
de Wllauiton', Roberto seruiente, Waltero 
clerico, Ricardo filio Ursi, Johainne Britone, 
et multis aliis.
Notes: A) sic MS for uocatur. B) sic MS for ibi.
Date: It seems impossible to date this grant. Church 
associates it with No. 161 (see p,67).
They may well be of approximately the same 
date.
161.
Grant by Simon Briton, son of Simon Briton, to the 
cathedral and Bishop Reginald of the church of St. 
Decumans, quit of all service, as a prebend.
C.1190 - 1191.
(cxliiii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Simon Briton filius Simon (A)
Brito* salutem (f#40) in domino. Ad uniuersitatis 
uestre notitiam uolo peruenire me pro salute anime mee 
et patris mei et matris mee et omnium antecessorum et 
successorum meorum concessisse et dedisse deo et 
(1) Andree sancto (1) apostolo de Well* et Reginaldo (2) 
Bath* episcopo et omnibus successoribus suis ecclesiam 
sancti Becumani in perpetuam Well* ecclesie prebendam 
liberam et quietam ab omni seculari seruitio et 
exactions. Si ta (B) ut prenominatus dominus Reginaldus
Batho* episcopus et omnes successores (3) sui in perpetuum 
de prefata ecclesia sicut de qualibet alia Well* (4) 
prebenda pro uoluntate sua ordinent et disponant. Quod 
ut ratum et firmum perseueret inposterum presentis 
scripti attestations et sigilli mei appositione duxi 
corroborandum. Hiis testibus, (5) etc.
Copy: R.III.f,368do
Collation: 1) sancto Andree. 2) Rainaudo. 3) fo369#
161.(1)
4) ecclesie. 5) magistro Alexandre Well' 
decano, magistro Roberto de Geldeford archi- 
diacono, Jocelino capellano, magistro Rogero 
de Doueliz, Willelmo de Cerda capellano,
Hugone de Well' clerico, Rogero de Godestowe, 
Henrico de Traci, Hamelino de Columbariis, 
Ricardo filio Bernardi, Stephano de Waletun' 
militibus, domino Hugone, magistro fratrum 
hospitalis de Bokelande, Willelmo et Jordano 
capellanis, et fratribus hospitalis de 
Bokelande, Willelmo Britone fratre predicti 
Simonis, Ada de Ramesberia, Helya filio 
Ricardi, Daniels et Plorido fratribus, Radulfo 
filio Roberti, Serions, et multis aliis.
Note: A) sic MS for Simonis. B) sic MS for Ita.
Date: This grant was made after Robert de Geldeford 
became archdeacon c.1190 (see Armitage 
Robinson p.90), but before the death of 
Bishop Reginald in 1191.
162
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by Cecily 
of Timberscombe and her sisters to the cathedral of the 
church of Timberscombe#
1174 - 1189.
(cxlv) Uniuersis sancte matris ecclesie filiis 
Reginaldus (1) miseratione diuina Bath* ecclesie minister 
salutem in auctore (2) salutis. Que pie statuuntur 
firma debent stabilitate subsistera ne peruersorum 
possit ea malignitas in aliquo perturbare. Quapropter 
nos gratam et acceptam habentes donationem quam Cecilia 
de Timbrescum* et Cristina et Alicia et Sarra sorores 
de as sensu et uoluntate uirorum suorum, uidelicet 
R(ogeri) filii Durand, J(ohannis) de Culumstok*, et 
Nicholai filii Willelmi, fecerunt (3) deo et ecclesie 
beati Andree in Well* de ecclesia de Timbrescum* (4) 
episcopali qua preminemus auctoritate statuimus et 
confirmamus ut ecclesia Well* habeat et teneat in 
perpetuum prefatam ecclesiam cum omnibus pertinentiis 
suis in puram et liberam elemosinam adeo plenarie intégré 
et pacifice sicut eam aliquis melius integrius et 
quietius noscitur possedisse# Quod ut stabili firmitate 
permaneat illud presenti scripto nostroque sigillo 
duximus roborandum. Si quis autem hano donationem 
et nostre confirmationis paginam infringere uoluerit et 
ecclesiam prefatam ab ecclesia Well* alienare presumpserit
162.(i)
maledictionem del omnipotentis et beati Andree apostoli
et no8tram se nouerit incursurum. Hiis testibus, (5) etc.
Copy; R,III.f.399.
Collation; 1) Rainaldus. 2) auctoritate. 3) feceret.
4) Timbrescumb'. 5) T(homg^rchidiacono
Well', Hermanno de Wyflescumb', Stephano de 
Torn', magistro Rogero, Nicholao Bagger,
Waltero capellano de Torna, Ricardo de 
Herlem' uice-archidiacono, Absalone capellano 
de Timbrescumb', Waltero de Chedingf,
Matheo de Netelcumb', B. de Orcherd, Philippo 
de Walinton', A. filio Durand', Johanne de 
Briwer, Henrico de Tracy, Hugone de Lambrok' 
et aliis.
Date: This confirmation was made at the same time as the 
grant (see No. 163) because the witnesses are 
nearly identical.
163.
Grant by Cecily o f Timberscombe and her sisters, with 
the assent of their husbands, to the cathedral and 
Bishop Reginald of the church of Timberscombe as a 
prebend.
1174 - 1189.
(cxlvi) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Cecilia de Timbrescum* et Cristina 
et (1) Alicia et Sarra sorores eius salutem# Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra nos assensus (A) uoluntate maritorum 
nostrorum, uidelicet Rogerii filii Duranni et Johannis 
de Columpstock*, et Nicholai filii Willelmi, pro 
animabus patrum et matrum nostrorum et maritorum nostrorum 
et antecessorum nostrorum et successorum nostrorum 
dedisse deo et sancto Andree de Well* (2) et (3) Regi­
naldus (B) Bath* (3) episcopo ecclesiam de Timbrescum*(4) 
in perpetuum Well* ecclesie prebendam ut prefatus dominus 
R(eginaldus) Bath* episcopus et omnes successores sui 
in perpetuum de ipsa ecclesia tanquam de qualibet alia 
(5) ecclesie Well* (5) prebenda pro uoluntate (6) 
ordinent et disponant. Quod ut ratum habeatur et 
firmum presentis scripti testimonio et sigillorum 




Collation: 1) omits. 2) Wellys. 3) Rainaldo Bathon'.
4) Timbrescom. 5) Well' ecclesie. 6) sua.
7) Thom©^archidiacono Welln', magistro 
Waltero priore Berliz, Hermanno de Wiulescumbe, 
Stephano de Turia, (sic) magistro Rogero, 
Nicholao Bagger, Waltero capellano de Turn', 
Ricardo de Herlem' uicearchidiacono, Absalone 
capellano de Timbrescom', Waltero de Chidefford, 
Matheo de Netelcumbe, Baldewino de Orcheard, 
Philippo de Walint', Ada filio Duranni,
Roberto filio Alicie, Ricardo filio Oristiane, 
Johanne de Briwes, Rogero de Orcheard, Hugone 
de Lambroc', Henrico de Traci, Humfrido 
Ruffo, et multis aliis.
Notes: A) sic MS for assensu. B) sic MS for Reginaldo.
Date: This grant was made after Reginald became bishop
in 1174, but before 1189 when it was confirmed 
by King Richard 1 (see R.lll.f.13).
164
Abjuration by Richard de Cnolla in the presence of 
Bishop Reginald and Richard, dean of Wells, of all 
right in the advowson of the church of Knowle St© Giles, 
granting the same to be part of the church of Cudworth, 
a prebend of Wells.
C.1186 - 1188©
(cxlvii) Nouerint omnes ad quos presens scriptum 
peruenerit quod ego Ricardus de Cnolla in presentia 
domini Reginaldi (1) Bathonie episcopi et Ricardi 
decani Well * tactis sacrosanctis euangeliis totum ius 
si quod habui in aduocatione ecclesie de Cnoll absolute 
et precise (2) abiuraui et concessi ut ipsa ecclesia 
(3) de Knoll ecclesie (3) de Cudeworth que est prebenda 
Well* in perpetuum tanquam ipsius membrum cum omnibus 
pertinentiis suis adiaceat. Eodem etiam sacramento 
quod prestiti fideliter promisi quod nec per me nec per 
alium quern possim impedire procurabo nec opem queram 
nec consilium unde prefata ecclesia de Cnoll ab ecclesia 
de Cuthewurch* (4) separetur. Si quicumque canonicus 
Well* prefatam ecclesiam de Cudeworth habuerit ipsam 
quoque ecclesiam de Cnoll tanquam prenominate ecclesie 
de Cudeworth* adiacentem sine difficultate et contra- 
dictione possideat© Quod ut futuris temporibus perpétua 
gaudeat (5) firmitate presenti carte sigillum meum duxi 
apponendum. Hiis testibus (6) etc.
164.(1)
Copy: R.III.f.387.
Collation: 1) Rainaudi. 2) prescise. 3) omits.
4) Cudeworth*. 5) gau-(f.387d.)eat.
6) magistro Radulfo Bath* archidiacono, 
magistro Roberto Gardeford* (sic), magistro 
Alexandro, Jocelino capellano, Willelmo 
capellano, Waltero capellano, de Chiu,
Henrico capellano de Well*, Thoma de Dinant, 
Rogero de Simundesberg*, Unfrido Ruffo,
Helia, Waltero persona, de Chaffecumbe, 
Willelmo de Doueliz, Galfrido de Hacepen*, 
Jordano de Ghaggeford', Estachio de Doueliz, 
et Hugone fratre suo.
Date: This abjuration was made while Ralph de lechlade 
was archdeacon from c.1186 - 1188. (see 
Armitage Robinson p.88.)
165
Confirmation by Bishop Savaric of a grant by Bishop 
Reginald to the cathedral of the tithes of all mills 
in the manor of Wells.
1192 - 1205o
(f.40do) (cxlviii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos 
presens carta peruenerit Sauaricus diuina miseratione 
Bath* et Glaston* episcopus salutem in domino. Nouerint 
tarn présentés quam futuri quod nos donationem illam 
quam bone memorie R(eginaldus) predecessor noster 
fecerat ecclesie Well* et canonicis ipsius ecclesie 
super decimis omnium molendinorum ad manerium de Well* 
pertinentium ratam habemus et gratam et easdem eis 
decimis in possessionem perpetuam confirmamus et 
presentis scripti patrocinio communimus. Ualete.
Date: This confirmation was made during the episcopate 
of Bishop Savaric from 1192 - 1205©
166.
Grant by Bishop Reginald to the cathedral of the tithe 
of all his mills belonging to the manor of Wells for 
the common fund.
1174 - 1191.
(cxlix) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Reginaldus dei gratia.Bath' episcopus 
salutem. Noueritis (A) pro dei amore concessisse deo 
et beato Andree in Well' ad communam canonicorum ibidem 
deo seruientium totam decimam de omnibus molendinis 
no8tris ad manerium de Well' pertinentibus. Quod 
ut ratum sit et firmum presenti carta sigilli nostri 
appositione roborauimus. Hiis testibus, etc.
Note: A) MS omits nos.
Date: This grant was made during the episcopate of 
Bishop Reginald from 1174 - 1191.
167.
Confirmation by Bishop Savaric of a grant by Lambert 
and Siricheva, his wife, to the cathedral of a house 
and land in Wells, releasing the rent and customs due 
from them to the bishop,
1192 - 1205.
(cl) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum 
peruenerit Sauaricus diuina permissions Bath' et Glast' 
episcopus (A) salutem in domino. Noueritis quod nos 
gratam et ratam habemus donationem quam Lambertus et 
Siricheua uxor eius fecerunt deo et beato Andree in 
ecclesia Well' de dome et terra sua in Well' et eandem 
terram eidem ecclesie confirmamus in puram et perpetuam
eLc. m  o j c a.a.#n
rémittentes eidem ecclesie totum reddum (B) 
et consuetudines que nobis inde debebantur. Statuimus 
insuper quod predicta ecclesia prefatam terram bene et 
in pace habeat et teneat in perpetuum liberam et quietam 
ab omni seculari seruitio et exactions inhibentes sub 
interminatione anathematis ne quis ecclesiam illam super 
hoc uexare uel grauare aut contra libertatem quam ei 
concessimus alquid (C) de terra ilia exigere présumât.
Quod ut perpetue firmitatis robur optineat presenti carta 
et sigilli nostri munimine dignum duximus roborare.
Hiis testibus, etc#
Notes: A) MS omits. B) sic MS for redditum. C) sic MS for 
aliquid.
Date: This confirmation was made during Savaric*s episcopate
1192 - 1205.
168.
Grant by Roger, Abbot of Atbelney, and the convent to 
Bishop Jocelin of all their tithes in Pitney and 
Wearne and in the parish of Huish Episcopi; the abbot 
also ratifies the gift by the bishop of the above as 
an endowment to the church of Huish Episcopi at its 
dedication.
September 22nd, 1231.
(cli) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Rogerus dei gratia abbas Aling* et 
eiusdem loci conuentus salutem in domino. Sciatis 
nos unanimi uoluntate consilio et assensu liberaliter 
et pure dedisse et concessisse uenerabili patri domino 
Jocelino (1) episcopo nostro omnes (2) décimas quas 
habuimus in Penitonya (3) et Wern* in parochia de 
Hiwis, et uolumus quod idem episcopus inde (A) faciat 
uoluntatem suam. Ipse uero predictas décimas dedit 
in dotam ecclesie de Hiwis in dedications ipsius, et nos 
ipsam donationem ratam habemus et gratam uolentes et 
concedentes quod (4) ecclesia de Hiwis et quelibet 
persona eiusdem ecclesie que pro tempore fuerit habeat 
et teneat in perpetuum predictas décimas libere intégré 
et pacifice absque omni reclamations nostri uel 
successorum nostrorum. Et in huius rei robur et 
testimonium presenti carte sigilla nostra apposuimus. 
Dat* apud Aling* in capitulo per manum nos tram die
168.(1)
sancti Mauricii et sociorum eius pontificatus eiusdem 
episcopi anno uicesimo sexto.
Copy; B.III.f.365d,
Collation; 1) Joscelino. 2) omits, 3) Putteneya. 
4) dicta.
Note: a ) In MS fiat is written and erased.
169.
Acknowledgement by Sibyl de Ewias, lady of Burnham, that 
Elias the chaplain and the canons of Wells in the prebend 
of Huish have a right to carry wheat and hay through 
the land of her men of Burnham and have common of pasture 
with them for an annual payment of five pence#
C0I2II - 1236#
(clii) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Sibilla 
de Ewias domina de Burneham recognosco ius quod canonici 
Well* ecclesie de prebenda de Hywis (1) antecessores 
domini Helie capellani habuerunt et quod idem Elias 
habet et successores ipsius canonici de eadem prebenda 
habere debent in terra mea de Burneham scilicet quod 
idem Elias et (2) successores omnes (2) sui canonici (3) 
Welles* de eadem prebenda et homines eorum tenentes (4) 
prebenda de Hiwis debent habere rationabilem uiam per 
terram meam et per terram hominum meorum de Burneham ad 
cariandum bladum (f#41) et fenum eorum et communem past- 
uram ad omnia animalia sua cum hominibus meis de Burneham 
sicuti antiquitus habere consueuerunt pro quinque 
denariis reddendis annuatim ad festum sancti Michaelis 
pro omni seruitio querela et demanda# Et ne hoc 
inposterum alioui heredum meorum deuenire possit indubium 
ius eiusdem prebende presenti scripto et sigilli mei 
testimonio protestor et confirme# Hiis testibus (5) etc#
169.(1)
Oopys E.III.f«401(1.
Collation: 1) Hiwis. 2) omnes successores. 3) f,402.
4) de eadem. 5) Willelmo de Ewias, Thoma 
de Kenet', Osberto filio Willelmi, Thoma 
Walense, Waltero Walense, Willelmo, Reginaldo 
de Hauteuilla, et aliis.
Date: This charter was made at some time during the 
period when Elias canon of Compton Bishop 
was active. In 1211 Elias as a chaplain 
was a witness to the will of Hugh, Bishop 
of Lincoln, (see R.III.f.248d) and he last 
occurs in 1236 (see No, 91) when Jocelin 
grants some acres to Compton,
170#
Decree by Bishop Savaric, with the assent of the dean 
and chapter, reciting an ordinance of Bishop Reginald 
by which the churches of South Brent and Huish were 
placed in the archdeaconry of Wells, making those 
churches one prebend, and attaching them to the arch­
deaconry of Wells©
1192 - 1205©
(cliiii) (1) Omnibus ad quos presens carta peruenerit 
Sauaricus diuina miseratione Bath* et Glaston* episcopus 
salutem in domino© Quam de ordinatione et prouida (2) 
bone memorie Reginaldi (3) episcopi predecessoris nostri 
ecclesiam de Subrente et ecclesiam de Hiwis (4) cum 
omnibus pertinentiis earum (4) archidiaconatui Well* 
coniunctas inuenimus factum eius prohabile laude débita 
prosequentes de uirorum prouidentium consilio cum 
assensu et uoluntate Alexandri decani et capituli Well* 
decreuimus statuendum (5) ut eidem ecclesie ne inposterum 
dupplici iure censeantur unam prebendam Well* ecclesie 
constituant prescripto archidiaconatui in perpetuum 
coherentem et institutis Well* ecclesie iuxta morem 
antiquarum eiusdem ecclesie prebendarum obnoxiam. Quod 
ut firmitate stabili perseueret inposterum presenti 
scripto et sigilli nostri appositione (6) roborauimus (7)< 
Testibus, Alexandro decano et capitulo Well* (7).
170.(i)
Copies: R.I.f.41. below No. 173. (A).
R.II.f.43. (B).
R.III.f.387d.(c).
Collation: 1) clvii.(A). 2) prouidentia (A, B and C).
3) Bath' (A). 4) omits (A). 5) uniendum (B)
6) munimine (A). 7) omits. Ualete. (A).
Date: This decree was issued during the episcopate of 
Savaric from 1192 to 1205.
171.
Statute of Bishop Savaric, with the assent of the dean 
and chapter, constituting the churches of South Brent 
and Huish one prebend of Wells attached to the arch­
deaconry of Wells.
1192 - 1205.
(civ) Omnibus ad quos presens carta peruenerit 
Sauaricus diuina permissions Bath' et Glaston' episcopus 
salutem in domino. De uirorum prudentium consilio cum 
assensu et uoluntate Alexandri decani et capituli Well' 
statuimus ut ecclesie de Subrent ' et de Hiwis (1) cum 
omnibus pertinentiis suis unam prebendam Well' ecclesie 
constituant archidiaconatui Well' in perpetuum coherentem 
et institutis Well' ecclesie iuxta morem antiquarum 
eiusdem ecclesie prebendarum obnoxiam. Quod ut firmitate 
stabili perseueret inposterum presenti scripto et sigilli 
nostri (2) munimine roborauimus. Testibus (3) etc.
Copy; R.III.f.387d.
Collation: 1) Hiwys. 2) mei. 3) Alexandro decano et 
capitulo Wellens'.
Date: This statute was issued during Savaric's episcopate 
from 1192 to 1205.
172
Grant by Henry de Soilli, Abbot of Glastonbury, and the 
convent to the cathedral and Bishop Reginald of the 
,church of South Brent so that the archdeacon of Wells 
may hold it as a prebend and do fealty for it to the 
abbot and convent©
c.1190 - 1191.
(clvi) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Henricus dei gratia abbas Glaston* 
et eiusdem loci conuentus salutem in domino. Ad 
uniuersitatis uestre notitiam uolumus peruenire nos 
diuine pietatis intuitu unanimi as sensu dedisse et 
concessisse deo et ecclesie beati Andree in Well* (1) 
et uenerabili patri nostro Reginaldo (2) Bathonie 
episcopo et successoribus suis in perpetuum ecclesiam 
de Sutbrent (3) cum omnibus pertinentiis libertatibus 
et liberis consuetudinibus suis in puram et perpetuam 
elemosinam. Ita ut quicumque fuerit archidiaconus (4) 
Well* habeat ecclesiam illam in prebendam Well* et 
nobis et successoribus nostris et conuentui Glastonie 
faciat fidelitatem© Quod ut ratum sit et firmum presenti 
carta nostra et sigillorum nostrorum munimine duximus 




Collation: 1) Wellis.(A). 2) Rainaudo (A and B).
3) Sudbrent (A and B). 4) archi-(f.358d)diac-
onus (a ). 5) domino Hugone Cestr' episcopis,
magistro Alexandro decano Well', Rogero Wint', 
ThomfUWelln', magistro Roberto de Geldef 
Bath' archidiacono, Willelmo de Cerde 
(Serd' B), Johanne capellano, magistro Rogero 
de Douelie (Doueliz B), Hugone de Well',
Rogero de Godest', (Willelmo de Winter B), 
Willelmo de Mertoc' clericis, Franc' de Bohun, 
Hugone Bard', Willelmo Briewerr', (Briwer B), 
Radulfo filio Bernardi, (Radulfo sine Auero B), 
Gerardo de Brocton.
Date: This grant was made after c.1190 when Robert of 
Geldeford became archdeacon (see Armitage 
Robinson p.90) but before the death of Bishop 
Reginald in 1191.
This charter is identical with No* 170 above
174
This charter is identical with No, 83 above
175a
Grant by Martin de Kascumbe to the cathedral of three 
marks towards the new building, and two marks towards 
the repair of St. Mary’s Chapel, to be paid in instal­
ments from the rent of Maperton assigned to him by 
Henry de Novo Mercato, his lord, in payment of a debt.
1196, or possibly 1174.
(dix) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Martinus de Kascumbe salutem.
Nouerit uniuersitas uestra quod ego Martinus dedi deo 
et ecclesie beati Andree in Well* pro salute anime mee 
et animarum omnium ancessorum (A) meorum tres marc as 
argenti ad c ons true t i onem noui operis et duas marc as ad 
emendationem capelle beate Marie eiusdem loci accipiendas 
de redditu de Maperton* quern dominus meus H(enricus) 
de Nouo Merchato (B) mihi in solutionem debiti mei 
assignauit et carta nostra (C) confirmauit. Singulis 
autem annis daturus sum predicts ecclesie xvi, solides 
in quatuor terminis, uidelicet ad festum sancti 
Michaelis iiii. solides, ad natale domini iiii. solides, 
ad pascha iiii. solides, ad festum sancti Johannis 
Baptiste iiii. solides, donee prescripte quinque marce 
persoluantur. Primes uero iiii. solides reddam ad 
festum sancti Michaelis proximo uenturum, anno secundo 
post coronationem domini regis apud Winton*. Et ut
175.(i)
hac donatio firma permanent et inconcussa ea sigilli
mei appositione roboraui. Hiis testibus, Baldewino
t
capellano, etc*
Printed in part in Church; Early History p.82. n.i*
Notes: A) sic MS for antecessorum. B) Henry de Novo 
Mercato owned land in Gloucestershire, Buck­
inghamshire, and Worcestershire as well as 
Somerset, (see Pipe Rolls for 1190 - 1200).
He appears as a witness to Nos, 60 and 62, both 
of the year 1182, 0) sic MS for sua.
Date: This grant was made in the second year after the 
coronation of the king at Winchester, Therefore 
it could be dated 1174, two years after the 
coronation of the young Henry at Winchester (see 
Eyton: p,168) ; or its date could be 1196, two 
years after Richard I was crowned there a second 
time on his return from captivity in Germany,
(see Landon; Itinerary p,88). The latter would 
seem more likely.
176,
Grant by Robert, Abbot of Muchelney, and the convent 
to the cathedral of the church of liming ter, and of 
admission of all canons to their brotherhood so that 
suitable offices shall be performed on the death of 
any canon in the convent,
December 1st, 1201.
(clx) Omnibus Ghristi fidelibus presens scriptum 
cernentibus frater Ricardus deo annuente Muchelnensis 
abbas et eiusdem loci conuentus eternam in domino 
salutem, Ea que ecclesiis seu personis ecclesiasticis 
deuote conferuntur litterarum monumentis prouide 
eommittuntur nec processu temporis in contentiose (A) 
questionis scrupulum aliquatenus reducantur. Ea propter 
attendentes quam honeste et laudabiliter in ecclesia 
Well’ deo et beato Andree seruiatur, simul etiam ipsius 
mitissimi sanctorum patrocinio protegi desiderantes, 
communi (1) affectu deuote concessimus dedimus et presenti 
carta sigillis nostris roborata confirmauimus ecclesiam 
nostram de Ilministre cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
eidem Well* ecclesie in liberam et puram elemosinam 
perpetuo possidendam, Canonicos etiam ipsius Well * 
ecclesie in nostram fraternitatem admittentes concorditer 
prouidimus concedentes in perpetuum ut audito (obitu)(B) 
alicuius eorum unum tricenarium missarum pro eo in conuentu
176.U )
nostro fiat. Decedentibus uero decanis seu precentor—
ibus Wellensibus fiet apud nos pro eis sicut pro priore 
Mucheln* fieri consueuit. Pro episcopis uero diocesanis 
quantum pro abbatibus Mucheln* fieri consueuit. Ut 
igitur predicta donatio concessio, et prouisio nostra 
robur perpetue firmitatis obtineat presentem cartam 
inde (C) confecimus tarn deo et beato Andree super maius 
altare Wellensis ecclesie sub multorum tam (2) clericorum 
quam laicorum presentia pariter et testimonio pia 
largitione offerentes. Actum apud Wellys in presentia 
uenerabilis domini et patris mei Sauarici dei gratia 
Bathon* et Glaston* episcopi, magistri Alexandri decani, 
magistri Willelmi de sancta Pide precentoris Well* in 
pleno capitulo ipsius ecclesie anno gratie millesimo 
ducentesimo primo in crastino beati Andree apostoli.(C)
Copy: RoIII.f.384d,
Collation: 1) assensu et unanimi. 2) f,385.
Notes: A) Sic MS and copy for contentions. B) obitu 
supplied from R,III. C) In MS folio 42 
is missing. The remainder of the grant is 
supplied from E.III.f,384d.
177, 178, 179, 180.
Due to the loss of folio 42 the charters numbered clxi, 
clxii, clxiii, and clxiv are missing. There is a 
reference in a late hand to R.II.f.35 for these four 
charters which relate to Cleeve. However R.II. only 
contains a summary of clxiii, whereby the church of 
Cleeve was granted to the abbot and convent of Bee.
This is appended. 179#
1199,
Item cum inter dominum Sauaricum Bathon* episcopum et 
decanum et capitulum Wellen* ex parte una, et abbatem 
et conuentum Becc* ex altera controuersia diutius 
uerteretur super ecclesia de Clyua quam iidem episcopus, 
decanus et capitulum prebendam Wellen* sibi uendicabant. 
Abbas et conuentus petebant et asserebant ex aduerso 
illam tanquam ius suum et ecclesie sue ipsa lis sic 
conquieuit, uidelicet quod idem episcopus concessit et 
ordinauit ut abbates et conuentus de Becco inperpetuum 
habeant et teneant ecclesiam de Clyua cum omnibus 
pertinentiis suis intégré et quiete ab omni uexatione 
episcopali et archidiaconali et officialium suorum 
tanquam liberam prebendam Wellen*, Et inde canonici 
Sint tam abbas quam conuentus Beccensis habentes stallum
179.(i)
in choro et locum in capitule ecclesie Wellen*. Acta 
fuerunt hec anno gratie m. c. xc. ix. in presentia 
domini Huberti Cant' archiepiscopi.
Printed; Reynolds; Wells Cathedral p. 139-40.
181.
Ordinance by Bishop Jocelin that ten marks yearly from 
the church of Chew (after the death or resignation of 
Hugh de Wilton the parson) and ten marks from the church 
of Wellington (after the decease or resignation of 
Stephen de Tornaco) shall be paid by the parsons of 
those churches for the service of the Virgin.
November 30th, 1215,
(f,43) (clxv) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Jocelinus dei gratia Bathon* et Glaston* 
episcopus salutem, Uolumus et concedimus quod ad 
seruitium gloriose Uirginis quod in ecclesia nostra 
Wellen* sollempniter faciendum in perpetuum diuina 
fauente dementia pridem instituimus omnibus annis decern 
marce de ecclesia de Chyu per manum persons qui pro 
tempore fuerit post decessum uel cessionem magistri 
Hugonis de Wilton* nunc persone eiusdem ecclesie et 
decern marce de ecclesia de Welinton* similiter per manum 
persone post decessum uel cessionem Stephani de Tornaco 
qui ipsius ecclesie gerit^ personatum. Reddantur apud 
Well* in capitulo nomine beneficii in quatuor anni 
terminis. Et ut hec nostra ordinatio inconcussa permaneat 
eam presenti carta et sigilli nostri appositione duximus 
roborandum. Dat * per manum nostram apud Dontereysare (A)
181.(i)
in festiuitate beati Andree apostoli pontificatus 
nostri anno decimo.




Grant by William son of Arthur to Bishop Jocelin of the 
advowson of the church of Weston.
1228 - 1232.
(clxvi) Omnibus ad quos presens carta peruenerit 
Willelmus faius (A) Artur* salutem. Nouerit uniuersitas 
uestra me dedisse concessisse et hac presenti carta mea 
confirmasse pro me heredibus meis uenerabili patri domino 
Joscelino Bathon* episcopo et successoribus suis in 
perpetuum aduocationem ecclesie de Weston*. Et uolo 
et concedo quod predicti dominus episcopus et successores 
sui de dicta ecclesia et eiusdem aduocatione libere pro 
uoluntate sua in perpetuum ordinent et disponant. Hiis 
thestibus (1), Thornyde Cirencestr* (2) tunc uicecomite 
Sumerset* (3) et Dorset* (4), Johanne de Peauton*,
Henrico de Campo Elor*, Willelmo senescallo predicti 
domini Bathon*, Baldewyno de Wayford*, Thomecde Alta 
Uilla, Willelmo de Boneuill*, et aliis.
Copy: R.III.f.356d.
Collation: 1) testibus. 2) Cyrencestr*. 3) Somerset*.
4) Doreett*.
Note: A) sic MS for filius.
Date: Thomas of Cirencester held the office of sheriff from 
November 1228 to July 1232 (see Patent Rolls 
13 Henry III and 16 Henry III). Church dates 
this ordinance 1221 (see p.203).
183.
Grant by Bishop Jocelin to William of Merton, dean of 
Wells, of the houses and courtyard in Wells held by Peter 
of Chichester, late dean of Wells.
September 19th, 1236.
(clxvii) Omnibus ad quos presens carta peruenerit 
Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus salutem. Sciatis 
quod nos pro honore ecclesie nostre et utilitate decani 
nostri Wellens* concessimus dilecto in Christo filio 
Willelmo de Merton* decano Wellens * domos et aream cum 
pertinentiis quas bone memorie Petrus de Cycestr* quondam 
decanus Well* tenuit in Well* scilicet illas que iacent 
inter aream. Ricardi cancellarii Well* et aream Henrici 
de London* canonici Wellens* uolentes et concedentes pro 
nobis et successoribus nostris quod dictus Wellens* 
decanus et omnes successores sui predictas domos et aream 
cum omni integritate sua habeant et teneant libere quiete 
pacifice et honorice (A) in perpetuum. Quod ut ratum 
sit et firmum presenti carte sigillum nostrum apponi 
fecimus. Datum in capitulo Wellens* per manum magistri 
Walteri de Maydenestan* tertiodecimo kalendas Octobris 
pontificatus nostri anno tricesimo primo.
Note: A) sic MS for honorifice.
184*
Grant by Bishop Jocelin, with the consent of Peter, dean 
of Wells, and the chapter, that the hospital of St. John, 
Wells, may have a chantry, bells, and a graveyard to 
bury their brethren, saving the jurisdiction of the dean 
and chapter in the hospital as regards parochial right. 
The bishop reserves his right and the right of patronage, 
and members of the house must render canonical obedience 
and do fealty to the dean and chapter.
1220 - 1236.
(clxviii) Omnibus Ghristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon* 
episcopus salutem in domino. Sciatis quod consensu 
Petri decani et capituli nostri Wellens * concessimus 
quod hospitals sancti Johannis de Well* (A) habeat can- 
tariam suam in perpetuum et campanas et cimiterium ad 
sepulturam fratrum domus illius eorum dumtaxat qui 
signati fuerint et sub signo uiuentes ibidem conuersati, 
salua ipsis decano et capitulo Wellens* per omnia in 
hospitali illo iurisdictione quantum pertinet ad ius 
parochiale in omnibus que ad iur&tdictionem decani et 
capituli pertinent. Quemcumque uero nos qui nobis et 
successoribus nostris ius patronatus hospitalis illius 
et etiam ius episcopale in omnibus reseruauauimus (B), 
uel successores nostri prefecerimus domui illi ipse cum 
prefectus fuerit faciet decano et capitulo obedientiam 
canonicam et fidelitatem de indempnitate ecclesie nostre
184.(i)
Wellens*, similiter et capellani qui pro tempore fuerint 
ministrantes ibidem siue seoulares sint siue (f,43d.) 
signati. Et in huius rei testimonium presenti scripto 
sigillum nostrum apposuimus.
This grant was inspected and confirmed by Peter, dean 
of Wells, and the chapter - see R.II.f,16d.
Notes: A) Hugh, Bishop of Lincoln and brother of Bishop 
Jocelin, in the draft of his will made in 1211 
set aside five hundred marks *ad construendum 
hospitals apud Welles* (see R.III.f,248d.). In 
fact he and Jocelin built the hospital some 
years before Hugh * s death in 1235# Church dates 
its completion 1221. Certainly it was finished 
before November 1231, when Thomas prior of Bath 
and the convent confirmed an endowment, given to 
the hospital by Jocelin, of the church of 
Evercreech. (see R.III.f.159#)
B) sic MS for reseruauimus.
Late : This grant was made at some time during the years
when Peter of Chichester was dean of Wells (see
Church p.356) namely 1220 - 1236. Church dates
this grant 1221 (see p.201).
185
Grant by Bishop Jocelin to the common fund of the canons 
of the church of Congresbury with its chapels and 
certain rights in the wood of Congresbury; the bishop 
shall appoint a vicar who shall receive a third of the 
issues of the church, and who shall be responsible for 
a third of any dues.
May 1st, 1237.
(clxix) Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit 
Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus salutem in domino. 
Ad uniuersitatis uestre notitiam uolumus peruenire nos 
intuitu dei concessisse dilectis in Christo filiis decano 
et canonicis ecclesie nostre Wellens* in augmentum 
commune sue Wellens* ecclesiam de Cungresbr* cum capellis 
et omnibus pertinentiis suis uolentes et concedentes 
pro nobis et successoribus nostris quod decanus et 
canonici Wellens* qui pro tempore fuerint eandem ecclesiam 
de Cungresbyr* cum capellis et omnibus aliis pertinentiis 
suis habeant et teneant intégré et pacifice in perpetuum, 
et quandocumque eam uacare contigerit possessionem ipsius 
non expectata nostra uel successorum nostrorum auctoritate 
libere ingrediantur. Hanc autern concessionem eis fecimus 
eo saluo quod nos et successores nostri uicariam predicts 
ecclesie quotiens uacans fuerit cuicumque idoneo uoluFOmus 
conferemus in perpetuum que consistere debet in tertia 
parte omnium prouentium e*Wdem ecclesie de Cungresbyr*
185.(i)
et pertinentiarum uidelicet in omnibus minutis decimis 
legatis et obuentionibus a l t a r ad plenam tertiam partem 
non sulTiciunt. Remaneat autem curia persone decano 
et canonicis predictis et alia conpetens et sufficiens 
assignetur uicario perpetuo quam prope ecclesiam comode 
fieri poterit. Reseruamus autem nobis et successoribus 
nostris taxationem dicte uicarie quam fieri uolumus 
legaliter et sine fraude. Preterea concessimus eisdem 
decano et canonicis in escambium duorum fasciculorum 
bosci quos persona dicte ecclesie de Cungresbyr* singulis 
diebus in bosco nostro de Cungresbyr* percipere con­
sueuit decem acras bosci de predicto bosco nostro de 
Cungresbyr*, ita quidem quod uicarius dicte ecclesie 
de Cungresbyr* qui pro tempore fuerit habeat de predictis 
decem acris bosci tertiam partem sibi per nos uel 
successores nostros assignandam. Ita etiam quod nos 
et successores nostri de predictis duobus fasciculis 
bosci quieti erimus in perpetuum. Uicarius autem qui 
pro tempore fuerit de portions sua faciet procurationem 
archidiaconi et soluet cathedraticum omnibus aliis oneribus 
tam ordinariis quam extraordinariis inter dictos decanum 
et canonicos et uicarium pro rata parciendis, ut 
uidelicet tertia pars ipsorum onerum dumtaxat uicario 
incumbat et due partes dictis decano et canonicis. Hec 
autem omnia predicta concessimus predictis decano et
185. (âi)
canonicis saluis nobis et successoribus nostris 
episcopalibus consuetudinibus et ecclesiarum nostrarum 
per omnia dignitate. In cuius rei robur testimonium 
presenti scripto sigillum nostrum apponi fecimus.
Dat * apud Well * per manum magistri Walteri de Maydenest* 
in feste apostolorum Philippi et Jacobi pontificatus 
nostri anno tricesimo primo.
186 o
Award by Bishop Jocelin in a dispute between William 
of Merton, dean of Wells, and H, the subdean, concerning 
the jurisdiction of the city of Wells and the suburbs.
May 2nd, 1237,
Uniuersis Ghristi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum 
peruenerit Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus 
salutem in domino. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra questionem 
inter dilectos filios nostros W(illelmum) decanum et 
H. subdecanum Wellens * super iurisdictione urbis et 
suburbii Wellens* motam nobis de unanimi partium assensu 
ordinantibus sic conquieuisse, uidelicet quod quotiens- 
cumque decanus Wellens* qui pro tempore fuerit presens 
extiterit ipsius erit causarum cognitio et discussio. 
Decano uero absente et subdecano presente subdecani erit 
dictarum causarum cognitio et discussio. Quod si 
utrumque abesse contigerit iudicis dandi potestas 
interim penes decanum remanebit. De dominiea autem 
familia nostra et successorum nostrorum qui pro tempore 
fuerint ita erit quod si aliquis de ea conueniatur, 
episcopus qui pro tempore fuerit uel eius officialis 
uel is cui altemiter eorum uices suas in hac parte 
delegauerit, in causa persone conuenit# (f.44) cognoscet 
auctore semper forum rei sequente, Si autem penam 
pecuniariam alicui de urbe uel suburbio qui inmediate
186.(i)
nobis subsit uel successoribus nostris qui pro tempore 
fuerint contingat infligere ilia pena pecuniaria in usum 
fabrics ecclesie Wellens* sine qualibet diminutione et 
deducatione conuertatur. De ceteris autem prouentibus 
iurisdictionis prefate urbis et suburbii recipiet 
quilibet eorum amerciamentum quod tempore cognitionis 
sue uel delegati sui amerciabitur, deducendis inde 
communiter stipendiis communis apparitoris, pro quantitate 
portionis quam quilibet eorum de ipsis amerciamentis uel 
prouentibus receperit. Habebunt autem communem rotulum 
actorum inter se quem quilibet eorum alter utri ad 
inuicem habere faciet tempore sue cognitionis. In 
cuius rei robur et testimonium nos et predicti W(illelmus) 
decanus et H. subdecanus Wellens* et capitulum Wellens* 
huic scripto sigilla nostra apponi fecimus. Acturn apud
Welles in crastino apostolorum Philippi et Jacobi 
pontificatus nostri anno tricesimo primo.
Copy: R.II.f.50do
187.
Grant by Alexander de Mudgely to the cathedral and 
Peter, dean of Wells, of certain lands in and near 
Mudgely in exchange for certain lands held by the 
dean itear Otanl-luiid' (ujt-identifiech).
1220 - 1236.
(clxxi) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Alexander 
de Muddesleg* dedi et concessi et presenti carta mea 
confirmaui deo et ecclesie beati Andree de Well* et 
domino Petro dicte ecclesie decano et successoribus 
suis totam terram pratum boscum alnetum et moram que 
iacent intra ambitum parci de Muddesl* et totam terram 
quam habui uersus orientalem partem chimini de Wedmor* 
usque Mudesleg* que extendit se directe et linialiter 
ab angulo occidentali crofte que fuit quondam Godefridi 
uersus orientem usque ad terram dicti decani et ab  ^
eodem angulo uersus austrum usque ad chiminum quod 
uadit usque ad curiam eiusdem decani, et dimidiam acram 
quam habui in Sond^que iacet iuxta terram Dauid uersus 
orientem in escambium totius terre quam dictus Petrus 
decanus tenuit in dominico suo in cultura que uocatur 
Stanilond et prati alneti et et more que iacent prope 
parcum de Muddesl* uersus orientem inter pratum meum 
et dictum parcum et protendunt se usque ad angulum 
australem predicti parci et cuiusdem parciuncule terre
187.(i)
que continet circa dimidiam acram terre et iacet in 
occidentali parte mansi quod fuit Malgeri et duarum 
ac<#rarum de terra que quondam fuit Roberti Malber A e 
que iacent simul in cultura propinquiori de la Hethe 
et dimidiam acram in Houerelulleg* que iacet iuxta 
terram meam, Habenda et tenenda predicte ecclesie et 
predicto decano et successoribus suis in perpetuum 
libere et quiete pacifice et intégré ab omni exactione 
et demanda ad me uel heredes meus pertinentibus. Quod 
ut ratum sit et firmum presenti scripto sigillum meum 
apposui. Hiis testibus, Ricardo de Ounteuill',
Waltero camerario, etc.
Date; This grant dates from the years when Peter of
Chichester was dean of Wells, from 1220 to 1236. 
(see Church p.356.) Church dates this grant 
1221, (see p.202.)
188.
Award by John, Abbot of Eord, (co. Devon) Humphrey, 
prior of Ford, and Baldwin prior of Axmouth (co. Devon), 
in a dispute between Alexander, dean of Wells, and the 
chapter, and Ernisius a canon concerning.Biddisham, 
held by the latter as a prebend. Ernisius relinquished 
the land to the dean and chapter and received it again 
but not as a prebend.
1192 - 1205,
(A) (1) Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit 
Johannes dei gratia abbas de Porda et Unfridus eiusdem 
loci prior et Baldewinus prior de Axem* salutem. Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra causam que uertebatur inter Alex- 
andrum decanum et capitulum Wellensis (2) ecclesie ex 
una parte et Ernisium eiusdem loci canonicum ex altera 
super terra de Bideham quam possidebat nomine prebende 
nobis a domino papa commissam in hunc modum quieuisse 
scilicet quod predictus Ernisius resignauit predictam 
terram in manus domini Sauarici dei gratia Bath* et 
Glast* episcopi. Episcopus uero restituit predictam 
terram deo et sancto Andree ad refectionem fabrice 
sancti (3) Andree quod cum factum esset gratis et diuine 
pietatis (4) intuitu decanus et eiusdem capitulum tradid- 
erunt de consensu eiusdem episcopi predicto Ernisio 
predictam terram et illam ei dederunt non nomine prebende 
reddendo predicto ecclesie annuatim omnibus diebus uite
188o(i)
sue quadraginta solidos, medietatem ad festurn sancti 
Michaelis et medietatem ad pascha (5). Goncesserunt 
etiam predictus decanus et capitulum predicto Ernisio 
spiritualem et canonicalem societatem in ecclesia Well* 
tam in uita quam in morte et ut habeat stallum in choro 
et locum in capitulo et plenam communam sicut alii 
canonici, nec oportebit eum (6) inuenire uicarium in 
eadem ecclesia, nec ibidem residentiam I'acere nisi 
uoluerito Ut autem hec compositio rata sit et firma 
eam auctoritate qua functi fuimus confirmauimus et huic 
compositioni sigilla nostra apposuimus.
Note: A) This text is taken from the original charter 
in the Wells Cathedral Library. (No. 26.)
Seal: None.
Size: 11 cm. x 18*5 cm.
Copy: RoIII.f.389do 
Collation with Liber Albus I (A) and copy (B): 1) clxxii (A), 
2) f,390 3) Wellis (B). 4) pietati (A).
5) pasca (A). 6) f.44d. (A).
Date: This award was made during the episcopate of 
SavariCo
189.
Confirmation by Bishop Savario of an agreement reached 
between the dean and chapter of Wells, and Ernisius, a canon.
1192 - 1205,
(clxxiii) Sauaricus dei gratia Bathon* et Glaston* episcop­
us omnibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit salutem. 
Nouerit uniuersitas uestra nos ratam et gratam habere comp- 
ositionem que facta est inter decanum et capitulum Wellens* 
ex una parte et Ernisium canonicum nostrum ex altera super 
terra de Bidesham quam predictus Ernisius possidebit nomine 
prebende coram Johanne abbate et Unfrido priore de Eorda 
et Baldewino priore de Axem* a domino papa iudicibus 
delegatis, scilicet quod predictus Ernisius resignauit 
predictam terram in manus nostras et nos illam eandem decano 
et capitulo Well* ad fabricam ecclesie Well* reddidimus. 
Deinde uero decanus et capitulum de assensu et uoluntate 
nostra eandem terram predicto Ernisio tradiderunt et dederunt 
tenenda per totam uitam suam, reddendo inde annuatim fabrice 
ecclesie Well* quadraginta solidos, nec oportebit predictum 
Ernisium inuenire uicarium in ecclesia Well* nec- facere 
residentiam nisi uoluerit. Concesserunt etiam predictum 
decanus et capitulum ei spiritualem et canonicalem societatem 
tam in uita quam in morte et ut habeat stallum in choro et 
locum in capitulo et plenam communam sicut alii canonici.
Ut autem hoc ratum et inconcussum inposterum perseueret huic 
presenti pagine sigillum nostrum duximus apponendum.
Date: see No. 188.
190.
Statement by Alexander, dean of Wells, and the chapter of 
the agreement reached between them and Ernisius, a canon, 
concerning the land of Biddisham.
1192 - 1205o
(clxxiiii) Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit 
Alexander decanus Well * et eiusdem loci capitulum salutem. 
Nouerit uniuersitas uestra controuersiam que uertebatur 
inter nos et Ernisium canonicum nostrum super terra de 
Bidesham quam possidebat nomine prebende coram Johanne 
abbate et Unfrido priore de Porda et Baldewino priore de 
Axem* a domino papa iudicibus delegatis in hunc modum 
quieuisse, scilicet quod predictus Ernisius resignauit 
predictam terram in manum domini Sauarici episcopi nostri 
et episcopus illam eandem nobis reddidit ad fabricam 
ecclesie nostre. Nos etiam de uoluntate eiusdem episcopi 
nostri et consensu capituli nostri tradidimus et dedimus 
predictam terram predicto Ernisio clerico tenendam non 
nomine prebende per totam uitam suam reddendo inde annuatim 
fabrice ecclesie nostre quadraginta solidos, medietatem ad 
festum sancti Michaelis et medietatem ad pascha, nec 
oportebit predictum Ernisium in ecclesia nostra inuenire 
uicarium nec facere residentiam in ecclesia nostra nisi 
ipse uoluerit. Concessimus etiam et spiritualem et canon­
icalem societatem tam in uita quam in morte ut habeat 
stallum in choro et locum in capitulo et plenam communam 
sicut alii canonici nostri. Hiis thestibus, domino Sauarico
190.(i)
Bat' et Glast* episcopo, Alexandro decano, etc
Date: see NOo 188
191.
Ordinance by Bishop Jocelin, with the assent of Peter, 
dean of Wells, and the chapter that in place of the church 
of Evercreech the treasurer shall have the church## of 
Martock; when the rights are transferred then the bishop 
shall have the gilt of the church of Evercreecho
1220 - 1226c
(clxxv) Omnibus Ghristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon^ episcopus 
salutem in domino® De consilio et assensu dilectorum 
in Christo filiorum Petri decani et capituli Wellens* 
statuimus quod loco ecclesie de Euercriz cum pertinentiis 
que hactenus fuit thesaurarii Wellens* sit thesaurarii 
ecclesie de Mertok* cum omnibus suis pertinentiis salua 
abbati et monachis sancti Michaelis de Periculo Maris 
portions quam habent in eadem, et etiam saluo quod ipsa 
ecclesia de Mertok* cum pertinentiis subiecta sit 
nichilominus dilecto filio W(illelmo) archidiacono 
Wellens* et eidem (ft) successoribus in omnibus sicuti 
fuit ante hanc ordinationem nostram* Statuimus etiam 
de consilio et assensu predictorum decani et capituli 
quod ecclesia de Euercriz cum pertinentiis ad nostram 
et successorum nostrorum donationem libere reuertatur 
et de ipsa pro uoluntate nostra ordinemus sicut nos de 
ecclesia de Mertok* antequam dignitas esset ordinauimus
191.(i)
salua predictis decano et capitulo iurisdictione in 
ipsa ecclesia de Euercriz et pertinentiis quousque talem 
habeant iurisdictionem per nos uel successores nostros 
de consensu archidiaconi qui pro tempore fuerit in 
ecclesia de Mertok* que a modo erit thesaurarii qualem 
habuerunt in ecclesia Euercriz cum thesaurario esset 
set ex tune ecclesia Euercriz cum pertinentiis nobis 
et successoribus nostris inmediate subiaceat. Et in 
huius (f*45) rei robur et testimonium presents carte 
sigillum nostrum apposuimus.
Notes: A) oir-MB-for mortis-. sic MS for eisdem.
Date: This ordinance was made after Peter became dean 
of Wells in 1220 (see Church p.556) but before 
Jocelin*s ordinance concerning the treasury 
(see No* 128)* Church dates it 1221 (see p.2o2).
192.
Grant by Bishop Savaric to the cathedral and canons of the 
church of Bishop’s Bÿdeard for the increase of their 
common fund.
1192 - 1205.
(clxxvi) Uniuersis fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum 
peruenerit Sauaricus dei gratia Bathon’ et Glaston’ 
episcopus salutem in domino. Admonet nos cure pastoralis 
officium et sollicitude quam gerimus specialis ut de 
Well* ecclesie debeamus profectibus cogitare quatinus 
in dies ad meliora succroscen^ad cultum dei forcius 
accendatur et in diuinis laudibus studeat semper delect- 
abilius occupari. Considérantes igitur quam honeste 
et laudabiliter in eadem ecclesia domino seruiatur 
deuotionem quoque canonicorum ipsius ecclesie quam ad 
nos habent pariter attendantes ecclesiam de Lideard cum 
omnibus pertinentiis suis deo et sancto Andree apostolo 
et canonicis prefate ecclesie in augmentum commune 
ipsorum canonicorum concedimus et confirmauimus, statuantes 
ut ecclesia ipsa omni libertate et immunitate de cetero 
gaudeat quam antique prebende Wellens’ ecclesie habere 
noscuntur. Ut autern hec nostra donatio futuris temporibus 
rata permaneat earn presenti scripto et sigillo nostro 
duximus roborandam.
Bate: This grant was made during the episcopate of Savaric 
from 1192 to 1205<>
193.
Grant by Alexander de Rodolio and William Desafuble to 
the cathedral and Bishop Reginald of the church of 
Easton in Gordano as a prebend.
1189 - 1191.
(clxxvii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Alexander de Rodolio et Willelmus 
De8affuble (1) salutem. Rouerit uniuersitas uestra (2) 
nos communi assensu diuine pietatis intuitu et pro 
animabus nostris et animabus patrum et matrum nostrarum 
eYomnium antecessorum et successorum nostrorum concessisse 
et dedisse deo et ecclesie beati Andree in Well’ et uen- 
erabili patri nostro Reginaldo (3) Bathon’ episcopo et 
successoribus suis in perpetuum ecclesiam de Estun’ (4) 
cum omnibus pertinentiis libertatibus et liberis con- 
suetudinibus suis in pur am (5) et liberam (5) et 
perpetuam elemosinam in prebendam Wellens*. Ita quidem 
ut ipse episcopus et omnes successores sui in perpetuum 
de (6) ecclesia ilia (7) cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
intégré libéré (8) et quiete ordinent et disponant pro 
uoluntate sua sicut de aliis propriis (9) ecclesiis 
suis (10) et prebendis. Quod ut ratum sit et firmum 
presenti carta nostra et sigillis nostris duximus 
confirmandum. Hiis thestibus, (11) Willelmo Elyens’ (12)
episcopo, Godefrido Wint’ (13).
Copy: R.III.±',574.
193.(i)
Collation: 1) Desafuble. 2) f.374d. 5) Rainaldo.
4) Es tune. 5) omits. 6) ipsa. 7) omits.
8) omits. 9) omits. 10) propriis.
11) testibus. 12) Elien*. 13) Wintonien*, 
Hugone Cestren’ episcopis, Willelmo Maresc*, 
Galfrido filio Petri, Willelmo Briwerr’,
Rogero filio Reinfridi, Henrico de Corlihull’, 
Roberto de Tregoz, Gilleberto filio Reinfridi, 
magistro Willelmo de Tunebrig*, Pùlco de Alno, 
Alexandre fratre eius, Rogero de Bohun, 
Willelmo de Perci, Willelmo Ostriciario,
Hugone de Well’ clerico.
Bate: This grant was made after 1189, when William
Longchamp became Bishop of Ely (see Gervase 
i.483.) and Godfrey became Bishop of 
Winchester (see Gervase i.458) but before 
the death of Bishop Reginald in 1191.
194.
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by William 
Desafuble to the cathedral of the church of Easton in 
Gordano.
C.1189 - 1191.
(clxxviii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Reginaldus (1) diuina miseratione 
Bathon’ ecclesie minister salutem in domino. Que 
misericorditer ac prouide statuuntur perpétua debent 
stabilitate firmari. Quapropter gratam simul et 
acceptam habentes donationem quam fecit dilectus (2) 
nobis in Christo filius Willelmus Desafuble (3) deo et 
ecclesie beati Andree de Well’ de ecclesia de Estun’ (4) 
ea qua presidemus auctoritate statuimus et confirmamus 
ut ecclesia Wellens’ habeat et teneat memoratam ecclesiam 
cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in puram et liberam elemosinam 
in perpetuum adeo plenarie intégré et pacifice sicut earn 
aliquis plenarius (5) ac quietius noscitur possedisse.
Quod ne cuiusquam queat inprobitate (6) conuelli presenti 
carta et sigilli nostri appositione roborauimus.
Quicumque uero donationem hanc et nostre confirmationis 
paginam irritare uoluerit et ecclesiam iam dictam ad 
ecclesia Wellens’ alienare presumpserit dei omnipotentis 
simul et beati Andree apostoli cum nostra indignationem 
se nouerit incursurum. Hiis thestibus, (7) Alexandre
decano Well’, Thoma archidiacono, (8) etc.
194.(i)
Copy: RoIIIof•369.
Collation: 1) Rainaidus. 2) omits. 3) Desfuble.
4) Eistone. 5) integrius. 6) improbitate 
7) testibus. 8) Thornysubdecano Welln’, 
magistro Radulfo de Lichel’, Jocelino 
capellano, Stephano et Thome de Tornaco, 
Hugone de Well’, Rogero de Godest’, Henrico 
de Traci, et multis aliis.
Date: This confirmation was made after c.1189 when
Alexander became dean of Wells (see Armitage 
Robinson p.67), but before the death of 
Bishop Reginald in 1191.
195.
Letters patent of Robert, prior of Bath, and the convent 
concerning a dispute between Peter, dean of Wells, and 
the prior as to which of them should have first place on 
the right hand of the bishop; it was agreed that the 
prior should have first place at the synod in which 
the dispute arose without prejudice to the rights of 
the dean on a future occasion.
April, 1220.
(clxxix) Uniuersis sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad 
quos presens scriptum peruenerit R(obertus) prior 
Bathon’ et eiusdem loci conuentus salutem. Cum sub 
uenerabili patre nostro Joscelino dei gratia Bathon* 
episcopo in mense Aprilis anno quarto domini pape 
Honorii tertii in cathedrali ecclesia apud Bathon’ 
sinodum celebraretur moto questions a Petro decano Well’ 
mihi R(oberto) priori coram uenerabili patre nostro 
supranominato quis nostrum primum locum a dextris ipsius 
episcopi obtineret in sinodo, controuersia amicabiliter 
sub hoc fine conquieuit uidelicet quod ego prior in illo 
sinodo a dextris episcopi primus sedi. Ita quod 
rations illius sessionis nichil iuris mihi uel ecclesie 
mee accrescet uel decrescet quo ad ius uel ad possessionem 
nichilque dicto decano uel Well * quo ad ius uel possessionem
195.(i)
deperibit. In h,uiu8 autem rei testimonium dicto 
decano litteras (f.45d) nostras patentes sigillis 
nostris roboratas confecimus.
Date: This document dates from the April of Honorius 
Ill's fourth year as Pope, i.e. 1220.
196,
Confirmation by Bishop Jocelin of the grant by Bishop 
Savaric, to the common fund, of the canons, of the church 
of Bishop’s Lideard; the bishop will institute a vicar 
to have cure of souls,
September 30th, 1213,
(clxx)2. (A) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon’ et Glaston’ 
episcopus salutem, Piis pie recordationis Sauarici 
quondam Bathon’ et Glaston’ episcopi uestigiis inherentes 
ratam habemus et acceptam donationem quam fecit deo et 
ecclesie beati Andree in Well’ et commune canonicorum 
ibidem deo seruientium super ecclesia de Lidiard et omnibus 
pertinentiis suis statuentes quod predicti canonici habeant 
et teneant in perpetuum memoratam ecclesiam cum omnibus 
pertinentiis et libertatibus suis in usus proprios ad 
augmentum commune et quod eadem ecclesia omnimoda qua 
prebende Wellens’ ecclesie gaudent libertate, statuentes 
de eorumdem assensu ut perpetuus in ipsa ecclesia uicarius 
ad ipsorum presentationem qui cur am gerat animarum a nobis 
et successoribus nostris in ea instituatur. Dat’ in 
capitulo Well’ per manum nostram in crastino sancti 
Michaelis pontificatus nostri anno octauo.
Note; A) At this point there is an error in the rubricated 
numbers; those from clxx to clxxix are repeated a 
second time.
197.
Grant by Bishop Reginald to the cathedral of forty 
shillings annually to be found by the canons of Bruton 
from the churches of Banwell and West bury towards a wax 
candle for the high altar.
1189 - 1191.
(clxxi)2. Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad 
quos presens scriptum peruenerit Rainaudus diuina 
miseratione Bath’ ecclesie minister salutem in uero 
salutari. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra nos statuisse et 
concessisse et presenti carta confirmasse deo et beato 
Andree et ecclesie Well’ xl. solides annuos quos canonici 
de Briuton’ inuenire debent annuatim de ecclesia de 
Bane we 11’ et ecclesia de Westbr ’ (1) ad cereum quem 
ante maius altare perpetuo ecclesiam irradiare constit- 
uimus ut ibi lumen indeficiens perseueret. Quod ut 
ratum et firmum permaneat presentis pagine testimonio 
et sigillo nostro roborauimus. Si quis autem hanc 
nostre confirmationis scripturam euacuare uoluerit aut 
quod ad luminis institutionem pia consideratione 
institutum est alienare uoluerit indignationem omni­




Collation: 1) Westberia. 2) testibus, Alexandre Well’ 
decano, Thoma Well* archidiacono, Willelmo 
de Cerdra, Jocelino capellano, magistro 
Radulfo de Lichelad’, Rogero de Doueliz,
Thoma de Tornaco, Stephano de Tornaco, Hugone 
de Well’, magistro Nicholao de Luuariis, 
Hamelino de Columbariis senescallo, Ricardo 
de Ken’, Stephano de Waleton’, Ricardo 
camerario, Ricardo Marescall, et multis aliis.
Date: This grant was made after Alexander became dean of 
Wells in 1189 (see Armitage Robinson, p.67) 
and before the death of Bishop Reginald in 1191.
198.
Grant by Bishop Robert, with the assent of the dean and 
chapter, to his clerk, Herbert of Ilchester, of the 
prebend of Biddisham, with the intent that if a vacancy 
occur in his lifetime the first prebend after that 
assigned to Richard, archdeacon of Poitiers, shall fall 
to him, whereupon the prebend of Biddisham shall revert 
to Wells; meanwhile Herbert shall pay twenty shillings 
annually towards the needs of the church and shall 
provide no vicar.
1163 - 1166c
(clxxii)2. Robertus dei gratia Bathon* ecclesie 
humilis minister uniuersis tarn clericis quam laicis per 
Sumerset* constitutis salutem et paternam affectionem. 
Quoniam omnia tempus habent et suis spatiis transeant 
cuncta sub sole ne gestorum memoria tracta temporis 
euanescat et in precipium obliuionis penitus elabatur 
et pereat quod a nobis pie salubriterque dispositum est 
ad posterorum notitiam litterarum monumentis commendare 
curauimus. Salubri siquidem ac prouida deliberations 
concessimus Herberto de luelcest* clerico nostro assensu
m
decani et capituli Well* prebendam de Bidesham que ad 
proprios usus ecclesie Well’ assignats fuerat tenendam 
intégré pacificeque sicut antecessores sui earn plenius 
liberius quietius ne tenuerit hoc tenore ut si eo 
superstite contigerit primam prebendam post assignatam
198.(i)
domino Ricardo Pictau* archidiacono uacare ipsa penes 
cum resideat et prehenda de Bidesham ad pristinos usus 
ecclesie Well* reuoluatur. Preuidimus tamen ut interim 
ad uarias ecclesie necessitudines subleuandas uiginti 
solides annis singulis predictus Herbertus reddat nullum 
interea uicarium in ecclesia ipsa habiturus. Ualeat 
karitas uestra in Christo pro nobis oraris.
Date: This grant was made after Richard became archdeacon 
of Poitiers in 1163 (see Eyton) and before the 
death of Bishop Robert in 1166*
199.
Notification by Richard, Bishop of Winchester, to the 
king’s justices that he has contrived an agreement 
between Walerand de Welesleg*, his wife, and her sister 
who claimed the land of Biddisham by the king’s writ, 
so that they have quitclaimed their rights.
1174 - 1188.
(clxxiii)2. Ricardus dei gratia Wynton’ episcopus 
iustitiis domini regis salutem gratam et dei bene- 
dictionem. Sciatis quod cum ecclesia de Well’ terram 
de Bidesham teneret Walerandus de Welesleg’ et uxor 
eius et soror uxoris eius terram illam clamauerunt 
per breue domini regis. Ego uero cum eiusdem pacem 
feci et alteri earum pecuniam numeraui et Walerando 
et uxori eius uiginti solidatas terre dedi quam heredes 
eorum adhuc tenent et ipsi per hanc conuentionem totum 
ius et clamium suum quod habere dicebant in terra ilia 
quieturn clamauerunt et pro se et heredibus suis in 
perpetuum abiurauerunt• Ualete in domino.
Bate: This notification was made during the episcopate
of Richard, Bishop of Winchester: he became bishop 
in 1174 (see Gervase i. 251) and he died in 1188. 
(see Stubbs; Registrum Sacrum p.49.)
200
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of a grant by Geoffrey 
Talebot to the cathedral of half a virgate of land in 
Northern (unidentified) and all his meadow there, to be 
held quit of all but the king’s service.
1174 - 1189.
(clxxiiii)2o Omnibus in Christo fidelibus Rainaldus 
permissions diuina Bath’ ecclesie minister salutem in 
Christo. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra nos ratam et 
acceptam (f.46.) habere donationem quam fecit uir nobilis 
Galfridus Talebot deo et ecclesie beati Andree in Well’ 
de dimidia uirgata terre in Northam et de toto prato 
quod ibidem habuit statuentes ut secundum donationem 
et confirmationem predicti Galfridi ecclesia Wellens’ 
et canonici ibidem deo seruientes habeant et teneant 
predictam uirgatam terre cum prato memorato in puram et 
perpetuam elemosinam liberam et quietarn ab omni seculari 
exactions et seruitio preter regale seruitium et quod 
de predicta dimidia uirgata terre et toto prato supradicto 
de North’ sicut de omnibus aliis terris et possessionibus 
suis perpetuis temporibus pro sua uoluntate ordinertHet 
disponent. Quod ne cuiusquam malicia possit in irritum 
reuocari presenti carta cum appositione sigilli mei 
statuimus roborandum. Si quis autem donationem istam 
et nostre confirmationis paginam uoluerit irritare uel
200 .U )
terram memoratam cum prato ab ecclesia Well’ presumpserit 
alienare iram del omnipotentis et beati Andree apostoli 
nostramque maledictionem nisi resipuerit incurrat.
Hiis thestibus, etc.
Date: This confirmation was made after Reginald became 
bishop in 1174, but before 1189 when the grant 
was confirmed by King Richard I (see R.III.f.13).
201.
Notification by Philip, the prior and convent of Bruton, 
that they have undertaken to pay forty shillings annually 
to the cathedral from the churches of Westbury and Banwell; 
which sum Bishop Reginald appointed to be spent on candles 
for the altar. n g g  _ 1191.
(clxxv)2. Philippus prior et conuentus ecclesie de 
Briwton’ (l) omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis salutem 
in domino. Noscat uniuersitas uestra quod omnes ab 
ecclesia nostra uolentes exterminare litis occasionem ut 
pace tranquilla deo militare possimus de propria uoluntate 
et amicorum nostrorum consilio inducti constituimus nos 
debitores in perpetuum quadraginta solidorum annuatim 
soluendorum ecclesie Well* de ecclesia de Westbr* (2) et 
ecclesia de Banewell* de quibus uenerabilis pater et 
dominus noster Reginaldus Bathon* episcopus ordinauit et 
statuit cereum inueniri qui ad honorem dei et beati 
Andree apostoli eius in (3) Well* ecclesia (3) coram 
altari in perpetuum radiet et indeficiens perseueret. 
Tenemur itaque reddere de predicta pensione uiginti 
solides i^edia quadragesima et uiginti solidos in 
assumptione beate Marie.
Copy: R.III.f,281d.
Collation: 1) Briwetona. 2) Westbery. 3) ecclesia Well* 
Bate: see No. 197.
202.
Grant by Ivo, dean of Wells, and the chapter to Ralph 
Martre and his heirs of half a hide and half a virgate 
of land at Bulcot, in return for an annual gift of 
candles.
C.1159 - 1164c
(clxxvi)2. luo decanus capitulumque Well’ ecclesie 
uniuersis matris ecclesie filiis ac fidelibus tarn 
presentibus quam futuris ubique deo militantibus in 
Christo salutem et fraternam dilectionem. Quoniam 
cuncta que uidentur et sunt mutationi subiacent 
defectumque (1) nature ac temporalis cursus transitorie 
se habent que communi assensu capituli nostri concessimus 
scripti attestations nec non et sigilli nostre ecclesie 
inpressione communiri uolumus. Inde est quod caritatem 
uestram minime latere decernimus nos concessisse Radulfo 
Martre et heredibus suis dimidiam hidam et dimidiam 
uirgatam terre apud Dultinchote quas libera donations 
et largitione uenerabilis patris nostri Roberti (2)
Bathon’ episcopi optinuit. Radulfus quatinus easdem 
teneat et iure hereditario possideat quemadmodum carta 
predicti patris nostri confirmatur et (3) consolidatur (4) 
statuentes ut ipse Radulfus et heredes sui quo melius 
et firmius eis terra predicta iure perpetuo constare 
possit singulis annis nomine pensionis in uigilia beati 
Andree apostoli persoluant tree cereos unum quidem
202.(1)
trium librarum reliquos uero duos singulos duarum 
librarum. Thestes (5) sunt huius (6) rei, Reginaldus 
precentor.
Copy: R.III.f.292.
Collation: 1) defectuque. 2) Rodberti. 3) f.292d.
4) consensu datur. 5) Testes. 6) scripti 
Higinus precentor, Rodbertus et Thomas archi- 
diaconi, Rodbertus subdecanus, Willelmus 
thesaurarius, Johannes prepositus, Walterus 
Caluus, Willelmus filius Willelmi, Ricardus 
de Monte Acuto, Galfridus de Wifles’, totusque 
conuentus, Petrus prior Bath*, Willelmus 
prior Briuton, Hamelinus filius Galfridi, 
Rodbertus filius Uiuiani, Willelmus Hos*, 
Matheus de Eorningd *, Willelmus Plammang*,
Petrus de Chu*, Willelmus de Ateberga,
Godefridus de Cnolla.
Date: This grant was made after Robert and Thomas became
archdeacons c.1159 (see Armitage Robinson: p.90) 
and before Ivo * s death in 1164 (see Armitage 
Robinson: p.62).
203.
Grant by Bishop Robert to the cathedral of half a hide 
and half a virgate of land at Dulcot which Ralph Martre 
held by his gift for an annual payment of candles;
Ralph is to hold the land from the cathedral for the 
same service.
C0II59 - 1164.
(clxxvii)2. Robertus dei gratia Bathon* ecclesie 
minister humilis uniuersis fidelibus et parochianis suis 
clericis et laicis salutem, et paternam dilectionem.
Ad laudem et honorem regis sempiternum ad decorem etiam 
ecclesie Well* quam licet indigni in honorem beati 
Andree apostoli consecrauimus post multa que eidem 
ecclesie benigno caritatis intuitu contulimus, aliquid 
etiam ad luminaris incrementum super addere curauimus. 
Inde est quod dimidiam hidam et dimidiam uirgatam terre 
apud Dultinchot* quas pro seruitio suo Radulfus Martre 
qui ^£0 longa tempora nobis seruierat ex nostra donations 
possidebat sepedicte ecclesie ad incrementum luminaris 
ut dictum est communi consilio cleri nostri concessimus 
et dedimus et huius scripti nostri pagina communicauimus 
statuentes ut ipse Radulfus et heredes sui quo melius 
et firmius eis terra predicta iure perpetuo constare 
possit de ecclesia Wellens* (f.46d.) predictas terras 
iure hereditario teneant et ei singulis annis nomine
203.(i)
pensionis in uigilia beati Andree apostoli persoluant 
tres cereos unum quidem trium librarum reliquos uero 
duos singulos duarum librarum. Th.estes sunt huius 
rei Petrus prior Bath* etc.
Date: see No. 2o2.
204.
Ordinance by Bishop Jocelin, by provision of himself 
and Leonius, dean of Wells, and the chapter that should 
a vacancy occur in the vicarage of Kingsbury Episcopi 
during the lifetime of Thomas, chancellor of Wells, 
then the dean and chapter shall present, but after the 
death of Thomas his successors as chancellor shall
present. September 30th, 1213.
(clxxviii)2o Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Jocelinus dei gratia Bathon’ et Glaston’ 
episcopus salutem. Be prouisione nostra, L(eonii) 
decani et capituli Wellens’ ordinatum est quod si 
contigerit uicariam ecclesie de Kingesbr’ (1) quam 
Radulfus (2) capellanus tenet a nobis institutus uacare 
in uita dilecti filii Thome nunc cancellarii Well’ 
decanus et capitulum presentabunt nobis aut successoribus 
nostris capellanum alium aut clericum idoneum (3) ad 
eandem uicariam a nobis instituendum. Ita quidem quod 
post decessum uel cessionem ipsius cancellarii success­
oribus eius cancellariis salua erit presentatio ad eandem 
uicariam. Actum in capitulo Well’ in crastino sancti 
Michaelis pontificatus nostri anno octauo.
Copy: R.III.f.l57d.
Collation: 1) Kingesbir’. 2) Radulphus. 3) ydoneum.
205
Statute by Bishop Savaric that a solemn mass be 
celebrated daily in the cathedral in honour of the 
Virgin, and another for his predecessors, the brethren, 
benefactors, and faithful departed of the cathedral, 
and assigning ten pounds for the support of these 
services.
1192 - 1205.
(clxxix)2. Sauaricus dei gratia Bathon’ et Glaston’ 
episcopus omnibus fidelibus per episcopatum suum 
constitutis salutem et benedictionem. Quoniam in 
multis offendimus omnes et sine peccato presens uita 
non agitur necessaria habemus sanctorum suffragia ut qui 
nostris excessibus incessanter affligimur eorum apud 
deum intercessionibus subleuemur. Inter omnes autem 
sanctos memoria dei genitricis eo iocundius agitur quo 
pro fidelibus sedula creditur interuentrix existera 
et apud deum maiorem noscitur gra1||am optinere (1). 
Besiderantes itaque inter huius mundi tarn uaria pericula 
ipsius patrociniis communiri communicate capituli Wellens’ 
consilio prouida deliberations statuimus ut in ecclesia 
ipsa continua eiusdem dei genitricis uirginis habeatur 
memoria et in eius ueneratione missa diebus sin^_^lis 
Bollempniter (2) celebretur. Alteram preterea missam 
pro decessoribus (3) nostris episcopis fratribus quoque 
et benefactoribus ipsius ecclesie cunctisque fidelibus
205.(1)
defunctis in eadem ecclesia prouidimus diebus omnibus 
specialiter celebrandam ut sacramentis salutaribus 
expiati superius sedibus celerius inserantur (A). Ad 
eorum autem sustentationem qui hiis (4) pro tempore 
deputabuntur officiis decem libras perpétuas assignauimus 
uidelicet centum solidos de prouentibus archidiaconatus 
transferret quos Maurieius de Berkel’ percipit et alios 
centum solidos de ecclesia Cerda per manum illius 
quicumque persone ecclesie illius extiterit singulis 
annis soluendos. Descedentibus (5) uero capellanis 
qui ad hec officia per nos fuerint deputati in disposit­
ions capituli erit de cetero alios eis quos uiderint 
idoneos (6) sustinere assignata sibi stipendia percepturos 
et preterea uterque illorum plenam communam panis sicut 
unus canonicus percipiat.
Copy: R.III.fol36d<,
Printed in part: Church; Early History Appendix M.p.385o 
Collation: 1) obtinere. 2) solemniter. 3) predecess-
oribus. 4) his. 5) decedentibus. 6) ydoneos. 
Note: A) Church prints in full only to this point.
Bate: This statute was made at some time during the 
episcopate of Savaric from 1192 - 1205*
206
Statute by Bishop Jocelin, with the assent of Leonius, 
dean of Wells, and the chapter that twenty shillings, 
which is an annual payment from the parson of Dogmers- 
field (CO. Hants.) quitclaimed by Robert, prior of Bath, 
and the convent with the advowson of the church to the 
bishop, be constituted a prebend of Wells, and institut­
ing Luke the clerk as canon thereof.
April 19th, 1215.
(clxxx) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit J(ocelinus) dei gratia Bathon* et 
Glaston* episcopus salutem. Cum dilecti filii Robertus 
prior et conuentus Bath* nobis benigne concessissent omne 
ius quod unquam habuerunt uel habere uidebantur in 
aduocatione siue possessions aduocationis ecclesie de 
Bokemeresfeld*, uiginti solidos nichilominus quos de 
eadem ecclesia per manum persone eiusdem ecclesie percipere 
consueuerunt annuatim nobis et successoribus nostris in 
perpetuum quietos clamauerunt ad disponendum inde pro 
uoluntate nostra. Nos itaque de assensu et uoluntate 
L(eonii) decani et capituli nostri Wellens * de eisdem 
uiginti solidis unam prebendam in ecclesia Wellens* fore 
statuimus in perpetuum et exinde Lucam clericum in eadem 
ecclesia canonicum instituimus. Actum in capitulo 
Well* in pascha pontificatus nostri anno nono.
207.
Inspeximus by Richard, Archbishop of Canterbury, of a 
confirmation by King Henry II of a concord reached 
between Bishop Reginald and Henry de Tilli concerning 
the manor of Dogmersfield (co. Hants.) and the fee of 
Binder.
1175 - 1184.
(clxxi) Ricardus dei gratia Cant* archiepiscopus totius 
Anglie primas uniuersis Christi fidelibus ad quos 
présentes littere perueneriht salutem in uero salutari.
Ad omnium notitiam uolumus peruenire nos cartam domini 
nostri illustrissimi Anglorum regis Henrici secundi 
inspexisse, legisse, et manibus propriis contrectasse 
in hac forma conceptam: Henricus etc (A).
Note: A) The confirmation by Henry II is given in full^n 
but is not given in full here as it is collated 
with No. 41g. above.
Bate: This inspeximus was made after Henry*s confirmation 
which was made c.1175 - 1180 (see No. 41g.) but 
before the death of Richard, Archbishop of 
Canterbury, in 1184. (see Gervase i.308.)
208.
Admission and institution by Henry, Bishop of Exeter, 
at the presentation of Bishop Savaric, of John de 
Tinemuth to the church of Awlêscombe, (co. Devon) a 
prebend of the cathedral as it appears by instruments 
of the lord of the estate and Bishop Henry’s predecessor, 
saving the rights of the church of Exeter.
February 22nd, 1199#
(clxxxii) Uniuersis sancte matris ecclesie filiis 
ad quo8 presens scriptum peruenerit H(enricus) dei 
gratia Exon’ episcopus salutem in domino. Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra nos ad presentationem uenerabilis 
fratris nostri S(avarici) Bathon’ et Grlaston’ episcopi 
nullo réclamante aut contradicente admisisse magistrum 
Johannem de Tinemuth’ ad ecclesiam de Aulescumb’ et 
eum in eam canonice instituisse quam ecclesiam ex 
inspectione instrumentorum domini fundi et bone memorie 
J(ohannis) predecessoris nostri Wellens* ecclesie nomine 
prebende nouimus esse collatam, saluo ecclesie Exon’ 
nobis et successoribus nostris iure et consuetudine 
episcopali in omnibus. Quod ne processu temporis 
alicui uertatur in dubium tam scripti quam sigilli 
nostri testimonio confirmauimus. Dat’ Ferendon’ (A) 
viii. kalendas Martii pontificatus nostri anno sexto.




Collation: 1) magistro H. de Wilton', Willelmo de
Suindon', et Henrico de Elmg' Exon' ecclesie 
canonicis, magistro T. de Sutton, Johanne 
de Serlon capellanis, Gileberto et Johanne 
et Benedicto clericis nostris et multis 
aliis.
Note: A) Paringdon in Hampshire.
209.
Grant by Joscelin de Tresminet to the cathedral and Bishop 
Reginald of the church of Awltscombe (co. Devon) as a prebend.
1186 - 1189c
(clxxxiii) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Joscelinus Tresminet* (1) salutem.
Nouerit uniuersitas uestra (2) me pro salute anime mee et 
uxoris mee et antecessorum meorum (3) et successorum meorum 
dedisse deo et sancto Andree de Well* (4) et Rainaldo 
Bathon* episcopo ecclesiam de Aulescumb* (5) in perpetuam (6) 
Wellens* ecclesie prebendam ut prefatus dominus Rainaldus 
Bath* episcopus et omnes successores sui in perpetuum de 
ipsa ecclesia tanquam (fo47d.) de qualibet alia Wellens* 
ecclesie prebenda pro uoluntate sua ordinent et disponant.
Quod ut ratum habeatur et firmum presentis scripti 
patrocinio et sigilli mei testimonio duxi confirmandum.
Hiis thestibus (7) etc.
Copies: R.III.f.338. (A)
RoIII.f.403d. (B)
Collation: 1) Joeslenus de Tresuiruet* (A) Joeslenus de 
Tresminet* (B) 2) omits (A). 3) omits (A).
4) Wellis (A). 5) Aulescumba (A) and (B).
6) perpétua (B). 7) testibus magistro Waltero
priore de Berliz, Ricardo Const* archidiacono,
209.(i)
Rogero fratre suo, Jocelino capellano, 
Gilberto de Berkeuilla (.Beoceuilla - B), 
Willelmo de Cicestr*, Relia de Wattel' 
presbiteris, Hugone de Monteacuto, Henrico 
de Tracy (Traci - B) (A).
Date: This grant was made after 1185, for it was
confirmed (see No, 210) by John the Chantor, 
Bishop of Exeter, who became bishop in that 
year (see Stubbs; Registrum Sacrum p.50), 
but before 1189 when it was confirmed by 
King Richard I (see R.III.f,13).
210.
Confirmation by John, Bishop of Exeter, of the grant 
made in his presence by Joscelin de Tresminet to the 
cathedral and Bishop Reginald of the church of 
Awlescombe (co. Devon) as a prebend.
1186 " 1189.
(clxxxiiii) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad 
quos presens scriptum peruenerit Johannes dei gratia 
Exon* episcopus salutem in auctore salutis. Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra Joeslenum de Tresminet* (1) in 
presentia nostra dedisse et concessisse et carta sua 
confirmasse ecclesiam de Aulescumb* (2) deo et sancto 
Andree de Well* et Rainaldo Bath* episcopo in perpetuam 
Wellens* ecclesie prebendam pro salute anime sue et 
uxoris sue et antecessorum suorum. Ita quidem ut 
memoratus episcopus et omnes successores sui in 
perpetuum de predicta ecclesia tanquam (3) de qualibet 
alia Well* ecclesie prebenda pro uoluntate sua ordinent 
et disponant. Nos igitur hanc concessionem et 
donationem ratam et gratam habentes ipsam episcopali 
auctoritate confirmamus et scripto presenti et sigilli 




Collation: 1) Tresminettes (A) Tresminetres (B).
2) Aules-(f o403do )cuinba (B). 3) tanquam (A and B). 
4) testibus Thoma precentore Exon*, Ricardo, 
Bernardo, Galtero capellanis (cappellanis - B), 
magistro Reginaldo, magistro Willelmo, magistro 
- Milone, Hugone de Lillebon’ clericis nostris,
magistro Roberto de Gildeford*, magistro 
Johanne et (B omits) Gileberto Basset,
Willelmo de Rocha, Henrico de Croland, Ricardo 
de Curceio seruientibus nostris et multis 
aliis.
Date: see No. 209.
211,
Admission and institution by Henry, Bishop of Exeter, 
at the presentation of the dean and chapter of Wells 
and the official of Bishop Savaric (the bishop being 
then overseas) of John de Tinemuth to the church of 
Awl4scombe, (co, Devon) a prebend of Wells as it appears 
by instruments of the lord of the estate and Bishop 
Henry’s predecessor,
February 22nd, 1199»
(clxxxv) Uniuersis sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad 
quos presens scriptum peruenerit H(enricus) dei gratia 
Exon* episcopus salutem in domino, Nouerit uniuersitas 
uestra nos ad presentationem decani et capituli Wellens* 
ecclesie et officialis domini S(avarici) Bath* et Glast* 
episcopi admisisse magistrum Johannem de Tynemug* (1) 
ad ecclesiam de Aulescumb* et eum canonioe instituisse 
dicto episcopo in partibus transmarinis agente quam 
ecclesiam ex inspectione instrumentorum domini fundi 
et bone memorie J(ohannis) predecessoris nostri Wellens* 
ecclesie nomine prebende nouimus esse collatam, saluo 
ecclesie (2) nobis et successoribus nostris iure et 
consuetudine episcopali in omnibus, Quod ne processu 
temporis alicui uertatur in dubium tam scripti (3) nostri 
testimonio (4) confirmauimus. Datum Ferendon viii.
kalendas Martii pontificatus nostri anno sexto (5).
211,(i)
Copy: R,III.f.338.
Collation: 1) Thynemug*. 2) Exon*. 3) quam sigilli.
4) f.338d. 5) Hiis testibus, magistro
Hugone de Wilton*, Willelmo de Suindon, 
et Henrico de Eling*, Exon* ecclesie 
canonicis, magistro T. de Sutton, Johanne 
Jslone, capellanis nostris, Benedicto, 
Gilberto et Johanne clericis nostris et 
multis aliis.
212.
Grant by Bishop Savaric at the instance of Hugh Lumbard, 
canon of Wells and parson of Warminster, (co. Wilts.) 
to Stephen, clerk of Haver sham, of the portion held in 
the church of Warminster by William, Stephen's brother, 
at a rent of four marks payable to Hugh. Savaric 
invests Stephen with the vicarage.
1192 - 120b.
(clxxxvi) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Sauaricus dei gratia Bath* et Glast* 
episcopus salutem in uero salutari. Ad uniuersitas (A) 
uestre uolumus deuenite notitiam nos diuino amoris 
intuitu ad petitionem et instantiam Hugonis Lumbardi 
dilecti canonici Wellens* ecclesie persone ecclesie 
Warminist* (1) dedisse et concessisse Stéphane clerico 
de Hauersham (2) totam illam portionem quam magister 
Willelmus frater predicti Stephani in eadem ecclesia 
habuit, salua pensions quatuor marcarum quas idem 
Stephanus iam dicto Hugoni (3) annuatim persoluet uel 
procuratori suo. Et ne ista concessio inposterum 
possit uacillari ipsum Stephanum iam dicta uicaria 
inuestiJtuimus et eam presenti scripti serie conf irmauimus 
Hiis testibus, (4) etc.
Copy: R.III.f.338d.
212.(i)
Collation: 1) Warministr*. 2) Haueresham. 3) Henrico
(an error). 4) Willelmo de Colecestr’
capellano, Johanne capellano, Thom^Lde Monte 
Acuto, Galfrido Bucherell*, Johanne Channel, 
Uiuiano de Wlfrigton*, Willelmo de Morcote, 
Petro de Euerdon», Sawale de Sancta Pide, 
Simone de Stokes, et aliis. Ego Philippus 
domini pape notarius me subscripta instrumenta 
uidisse et de uerbo ad uerbum ita se habere 
autentica ipsa protestor, Sicut est 
unumquodque scriptum et sigillum meum duxi 
in testimonium apponendum.
Note: A) sic MS for uniuersitatis.
Date: This grant was made during the episcopate of 
Savaric from 1192 to 1205o
213.
Confirmation by Gilbert, Bishop of London, of a grant 
by Hamo son of Geoffrey and Robert, his heir, to Bishop 
Reginald and the cathedral of the advowson of the church 
of Shalford (co. Essex) as a prebend of Wells subject 
to the customs of the bishops and their officials.
1176 - 1180.
(clxxxvii) G(ilbertus) dei gratia London’ (1) episcopus 
omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad quos presentee 
littere peruenerint salutem in domino. Que ecclesiis 
dei diuino conferuntur intuitu iustum est firma consistere 
et ne possint tractu temporis aliqua peruersitate mutari 
pontificali debent auctoritate confirmari (2). Hinc est 
quod ad omnium uestrum uolumus notitiam peruenire nos 
concessionem a nobili uiro Hamone filio Galfridi (3) et 
herede suo post ipsum uenerabili fratri nostro R(eginaldo) 
Bath’ episcopo et ecclesie sancti Andree de Well’ factam 
super aduocationem ecclesie de Scaldeford quam predicti 
Hamo (4) et Robertus pia deuotione prefate Wellens’ 
ecclesie perpetuam prebendam fieri concesserunt ratam 
habere. Et ut concessio nostris facta temporibus débita 
possit firmitate gaudere iam dicto facto nos auctoritatis 
nostre munimine prout decet adhibere pium itaque predict- 
orum Hamonis et heredes (A) sui desiderium approbantes 
supradictam ecclesiam de Scaldeford’ cum omnibus
213.(i)
pertinentiis suis libéré et quiete Wellens’ ecclesie 
in prebendam concedimus. Et ut in perpetuum ecclesie 
Wellens’ prebenda consistât assignamus. Ita quod Bath’ 
episcopus de ea sicut de aliis prebendis ordinet et 
disponat et eiusdem prebende canonicus débitas nobis 
et successoribus nostris et officialibus consuetudines 
ad modum aliarum nostre diocesis ecclesiarum exsoluat (5). 
Quam (B) nimirum concessionem nos tram et donationem quia 
firmam et inconcussam manere uolumus eam presentis scripti 
patrocinio et sigilli nostri munimine confirmamus.
Hiis testibus, (6) etc.
Copy: R.III.fo400do
Collation: 1) Lundonien’. 2) confirmaui* 3) Gaufridi.
4) Homo. 5) exoluat. 6) Radulfo de Diceto 
archidiacono Middelsex, Ricardo archidiacono 
Colec’, Roberto archidiacono^ Essexie, magistro 
Radulfo de Alta Ripa, magistro Scolar’ London, 
Rogero Wigorn’, Ricardo de Saresbir’, Radulfo 
de Chilton’, Radulfo cantore, Waltero 
elemosinario, Johanne Witeng’, et quampluribus 
aliis.
Notes: A) sic MS for heredis. B) end of folio 47d;
the charter is completed on folio 49*
213.(il)
Date; This confirmation was made after the original
grant which was made between 1176 and 1180 (see 
No. 214) but before 1180 when Ralph, archdeacon 
of Middlesex became dean of St. Paul's, (see 
Dictionary of National Biography.)
'i
rc {. -j:t_ ,
214.
Grant by Hamo son of Geoffrey with the assent of his 
wife, Agnes, and his heir to the cathedral of the church 
of Shalford (co. Essex) as a prebend saving the right 
of Richard parson of Shalford to hold it for life; after 
his death the bishop shall dispose of it as of other 
prebends.
1176 - 1180.
(A) (f.48.) Sciant tam présentes quam futuri quod ego 
Hamo filius Gaufridi dedi et concessi quantum ad 
dominum fundi pertinet deo et beato Andree et Well’ 
ecclesie ecclesiam de Scaldeford in perpetuam prebendam 
Agnete uxore mea et herede meo et fidelibus meis 
assentientibus, saluo iure Ricardi persone eiusdem 
ecclesie de Scaldeford scilicet quod eam de ecclesia 
Well ’ toto tempore uite sue teneat et possideat. Eodem 
autem Ricardo sublato de medio episcopus Bath’ disponat 
de prescripta ecclesia de Scaldeford sicut de aliis 
prebendis Well’ potest ordinare (1) et disponere (1).
Hanc autem concessionem feci in manum ueneeabilis patris 
mei Reginaldi Bath’ episcopi per anulum aureum. Teste 
Ricardo Bath’ archidiacono, teste presente et consentiente 
Roberto herede meo. Testibus etiam hiis, Waltero Giffard, 
Radulfo filio Sauarici, luone de Garton’, Martino de 
Well», Simone filio Pon(tii), (B) Petro de Wynton' (2), 
(Willelmo)' (3) clerico filio Bal(dewini), Reginaldo
214.(i)
Ruffo, (Ricardo) de Dunepoll', (Petro de) Scaude(ford',
Ada) filio H(enrici),
Copy: R.III.f*402d.
Collation: 1) omits. 2) Wint*. 3) f.403.
Notes: A) This document is in a different hand.
B) The edge of this folio is torn in the MS, so 
the portions in the witness list supplied in 
brackets come from R.III.
Date: This grant was not confirmed to the cathedral by 
Pope Alexander III in his confirmation of 1176, 
(see R.II.f.46. .3) so it was more
probably made after that date; but it was made 
before 1180 since it was confirmed by Gilbert 
Poliot, Bishop of London at least by that year 
(see No. 213).
215.
Confirmation by Robert, son of Hamo son of Geoffrey of the 
grant made by his father to Bishop Reginald and the oath- * 
edral of the church of Shalford (co.Essex) as a prebend.
1176 - 1180.
(A) Sciant tam présentes quam futuri quod ego Robertus 
filius Hamonis filii Gaufridi concedo et ratam habeo 
concessionem quam fecit pater meus domino Reginaldo Bath’ 
episcopo et ecclesie Wellen’ de ecclesia de Scaudeford quam 
ipse pater meus concessit et donauit ecclesie Wellen’ in 
perpetuam prebendam. Unde uolo quod ecclesia Well’ habeat 
et possideat predictam ecclesiam de Scaudeford (1) cum 
omnibus pertinentiis suis in perpetuam prebendam liberam 
et quietam ab omni seculari seruitio. Hiis testibus, 
Jocelino Sar’ episcopo, Ricardo Bathon’ archidiacono, 
Roberto priore et Jordano suppriore Briut’, Willelmo 
sacrista Syreburn’, Petro de (2) Wynton’ (3), Willelmo 
filio Baldewini, Gilberto de Exon’, Waltero capellano, 
Philippe de sancto Edwardo (4), Baldewino clerico, Radulfo 
filio Sau’, et (5) Daniele et Petro fratribus, Gaufrido 
et Willelmo de (6) sancto Georgio (6).
Copy: R.III.f.369d.
Collation: 1) Scaudeforde. 2) le. 3) Wint*.
4) Lawardo, 5) omits. 6) Bening*.
Note: A) This document is in a different hand.
Date: see No. 214»
216.
Inspeximus and confirmation by Richard, Bishop of London, 
of the confirmation by Gilbert, his predecessor, of a 
grant by Hamo son of Geoffrey to Bishop Reginald and 
the cathedral of the church of Shalford (co. Essex) 
as a prebend.
1189 - 1191.
(A) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Ricardus dei gratia Lundon* ecclesie 
minister humilis etemam in domino salutem. Ad uniuers­
itas uestre notitiam uolumus peruenire nos cartam uener­
abilis patris et predecessoris nostri Gilberti inspexisse 
per quam nobis fides facta est eundem predecessorem 
nostrum ratam habuisse concessionem factam ab Hamone 
filio Gaufridi et herede ipsius super ecclesia de 
Scaudeford (1) uenerabili fratri nostro Reginaldo Bath* 
episcopo et ecclesie sancti Andree de Well *, ut iam 
dicta uidelicet ecclesia prebenda perpetuo in ecclesia 
Well* consistât. Nos itaque eiusdem patris et pre­
decessoris nostri uestigiis inherentes quod ab ipso de 
memorata ecclesia salubriter ordinatum est ratum et 
acceptum habemus. Ita quod quicumque ad prebendam illam 
a nominato episcopo uel successoribus eius canonicus 
electus fuerit ad nos uel ad successores nostros instit- 
uendus accedat et tam nobis quam successoribus et 
officialibus nostris debite consuetudines ad modum
216.(i)
aliarum (fo48d.) Lundon* episoopatus ecclesiarum ex eadem 
ecclesia conseruentur. Quod quia firmum et inconuulsum 
manere uolumus pagina presenti et nostri sigilli apposit­
ions corroboramus. Hiis testibus, Gilberto archidiacono 
de Middelsex, Ricardo de Windr*, et Johanne Witens* 
canonicis, magistro Rogero et Alano et Berengario 
capellanis, magistro Alexandro, Willelmo de Ely, Radulfo 
de sancto Paulo, Ricardo capellano, Willelmo de Hayfeld (2), 
Hugone clerico, Geruasio et Roberto capellanis, Johanne 
de de (B) Waltham, et multis aliis©
Copy: R.III©f.388c
Collation: 1) Scaldeford’. 2) Hacfeld.
Notes: A) This document is in a different hand.
B) MS repeats in error.
Date: This inspeximus was made after Richard became
Bishop of London in 1189 (see Gervase i© 483), 
but before the death of Bishop Reginald in 1191©
217,
Writing of Edward, dean of Wells, and the chapter with 
the assent of the executors of Hugh, treasurer of Wells, 
attaching to the succentor all possessions and rents 
acquired by the executors for the support of a morning 
mass in their church. The succentors shall present a 
chaplain who shall receive for his own stipend, that 
of his clerk, and for light, six marks; until the death 
of Sibyl,- widow of John de Laverton, a proportion of 
that sum shall be deducted for her dower.
June 24th, 1277,
(a ) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus presens scriptum 
uisuris uel audituris Edwardus decanus et capitulum 
Well’ salutem in domino. Noueritis quod de assensu et 
uoluntate executorum testamenti quondam Hugonis thesaur- 
arii Well’ omnes possessiones et redditus per ipsos 
executores ad sustentationem misse matutinalis in ecclesia 
nostra pro anima dicti thesaurarii celebrande acquisitos 
concedimus assignamus et annéetimus perpetuo succentarie 
Welln’o Ita quod succentor qui pro tempore fuerit per 
capellanum ydoneum nobis presentandum missam predictam 
faciat celebrari qui pro stipendiis suis et clerici sui 
et luminari ad hoc opus post mortem Sibille relicte 
Johannis de Lauerton’ recipiet ab ipso succentore sex 
marcas ad quatuor anni termines pro equalibus portionibus.
217.(i)
Interim autem secundum quantitatem dotis quam petit 
ipsa Sibilla et habitura est de stipendiis hiis ut 
conuenit defalcetur. In cuius rei testimonium huic 
presenti scripto sigillum nostrum apposuimus. Dat* 
Well* in festo natalis sancti Johannis Baptiste anno 
domini m. cc. septuagesimo septimo.
Note: A) This document is in a different hand.
218.
Inspeximus by Alexander, dean of Wells, and the chapter 
of a charter by Bishop Savaric assigning to the living 
of the monastery of Muchelney the tithes of corn of 
their church of Somerton with the services of the men 
upon the estate, reserving to the vicars, who are to 
be presented by the abbot and monks, the alterage, the 
arable lands, and all obventions and small tithes 
belonging to the church or its chapels; the vicars, 
with the help of the abbot^ and monks, shall be responsible 
for the bishop’s and archdeacon’s dues.
1198 - 1205.
(clxxxviii) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus presentem cartam 
inspicientibusj^ecanus et capitulum Wellens* ecclesie 
salutem in domino. Uniuersitati uestre notum facimus 
nos inspexisse et manibus diligenter contrectasse cartam 
reuerendi domini (1) patris nostri Sauarici dei gratia 
Bath* et Glaston* episcopi sub hac forma: Omnibus Ohristi 
fidelibus presentem cartam inspicientibus Sauaricus 
diuina permissions Bath* et Glaston* episcopus eternam 
in domino salutem. Oum ex debito pastoralis officii 
uniuersis et singulis nostro regimini subditis nos 
fateamur existere debitores ipsis tamen propensiori 
sollicitudine tenemur prospicere qui regulari discipline 
subditi rei familiaris ampliori affliguntur inopia.{a 
propter attendentes honestatem simul et paupertatem
218,11)
Micheln* cenobii et fratrum ibidem deo seruientium qui 
in incuriam religionis assumpte coguntur annis (2) 
singulis Ob inopiam uictualiam grauissima incomoda 
sustinere. Deliberations prouida statuimus et 
episcopali auctoritate eis confirmauimus ut omnes garbe 
ecclesie eorum de Sumertun* (3) de ilia uidelicet portione 
que ad eos ab antiquis temporibus dinoscitur pertinere 
libere et quiete plenarie (4) intégré ad uictus eorum 
necessaria dedant cum seruitiis hominum ad fundum ipsius 
ecclesie pertinentium saluis uicariis ad presentationem 
abbatum et monachis (A) Micheln* in eadem ecclesia 
substituendis toto altelagio (5) terris quoque arabilibus 
et omnibus obuentionibus et minutis decimationibus tam 
animalibus quam de aliis rebus ad ipsam ecclesiam siue 
ad eius capellas pertinentibus. Unde ipsi uicarii 
omnia emolumenta saluis ipsis monachis omnibus garbis 
et hominum seruitiis plenarie percipient et omnia onera 
tam episcopalia quam archidiaconalia cum auxilio* competenti 
dictorum abbatis et monachorum sus tine bunt. Ut autem 
predicta robur firmitatis optineant (6) perpetue presentis 
carta nostre munimine pads et pietatis intuitu predictis 




Collation: 1) et. 2) fere. 3) Sumertune. 4) et.
5) altalagio. 6) obtineant. 7) Benedicto 
abbate Athelen*, Durando priore Montis Acuti, 
Gilberto priore Briuton*, Johanne priore 
Tanton*, Raerio persona de Aire et aliis 
quampluribus. Nos igitur ratam et gratam 
habentes ordinationem suprascriptam eiusdem 
domini et patris nostri Sauarici Bathon* et 
' ' Glaston* episcopi, sicut pie et prouide facta
est in testi-(fol55)monium huius rati et 
grati habitionis nostre presenti scripto 
sigillum capituli nostri apposuimus.
Note: a ) sic MS for monachorum.
Date: This grant was made after 1198 when Benedict
became Abbot of Athelney (see V.O.H. Somerset 
11.102.) but before the death of Bishop 
Savaric in 1205.
219.
Inspeximus by Robert, prior of Bath, and the convent 
of the same charter of Bishop Savaric. (see No. 218.)
1198 - 1205.
(clxxxix) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Robertus prior et conuentus Bath* 
salutem in domino. Ad uniuersitatis uestre uolumus 
deuenire notitiam nos inspexisse et manibus contrectasse 
diligenter cartam reuerendi domini et patris nostri 
Sauarici dei gratia Bath* et Glast* episcopi sub hac 
forma: Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus presentem cartam 
inspicientibus Sauaricus diuina permissions Bath* et 
Glaston* episcopus eternam in domino salutem etcetera, 
omnia sicut in proxima carta prescripta continet.
Oopy: R.III.f.155. where the charter of Bishop Savaric 
■ is given in full.
Date: see No. 218.
220
Decree by Bishop Savaric with the assent of Alexander, 
dean of Wells, and the chapter constituting the church 
of Sutton a prebend of the cathedral to be held by 
Benedict, Abbot of Athelney, and his successors as canons 
of Wells, with all liberties and a stall in the choir 
and a place next to the subdean, but without obligation 
to reside; the abbot is to provide a vicar to fulfill 
the priest’s office in the cathedral for a yearly 
stipend of four marks,
1192 - 1205c
Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus presentem cartam cernentibus 
Sauaricus diuina permissions Bath* et Glaston* episcopus 
eternam in domino salutem, Iustum est et rationi 
cons ant aneum (1) ut quorum erga nos deuotionem certioribus 
probauimus argumentis de eorum utilitatibus teneamur 
sollitdores (A) existere et ad eorum comoda promouenda 
totis debeamus uiribus hanelare (B). Attendentes igitur 
religionem et honestatem Adhelignens* (2) monasterii 
deuotionem quoque quam ad nos et ecclesiam nostram (3) 
Wellens* habere dinoscitur de consilio et assensu dilect- 
orum filiorum Alexandri decani Wellens* et totius eiusdem 
ecclesie capituli.ecclesiam de Sutton (4) perpetuam 
Wellens* ecclesie prebendam esse censuimus. Deliberations 
prouida statuantes ut dilectus filius noster abbas 
Benedictus Adhelignens * (5) et omnes successores ipsius
220.(i)
eiusdsm loci abbates canonici sint in perpetuum prefate 
Wellens' ecclesie predictam ecclesiam de Sutton» (6) 
cum omnibus pertinentiis suis nomine prebende perpetuo 
possessuri cum omnibus libertatibus et immunitatibus 
quas antique prebende Wellens» ecclesie habere dino- 
scuntur. Stallum quoque in choro et locum in capitule 
Wellens’ proximum iuxta subdecanum eisdem abbatibus 
fecimus assignari communi et concordi prouisione dicti 
decani et totius capituli Wellens* perpetuo eis indulg­
entes ut ne que per nos uel successores nostros ne que per 
decanos Wellens » uel per capitulum futuris temporibus ad 
residentiam aliquam faciendam in Wellens* ecclesia in 
propria persona aliquo modo cogi debeant aut compelli 
(fo49d.) Inuenient uero dicti abbates pro se perpetuum 
uicarium in Wellens* ecclesia in officio sacerdotali 
ministrantes quatuor marcas ab eis uel eorundem procur- 
atoribus ad hoc constitutis annuatim percepturum scilicet 
ad pascha unam marcam, ad festum sancti Johannis Baptiste 
i. marc am, ad festum sancti Michaelis i. marcam, et ad 
natalem domini io marcam. Ut autem predicta robur 
perpetuitatis obtineant (7) carta presenti (7) sigillo 
nostro roborata confirmamus.
Copy: R.IIIof.569.
Collation: 1) consentaneum. 2) Adhel ingens is. 5) f«369d
220.(ii)
4) Suttona. 5) Adhelingensis. 6) Suttona. 
7) presenti carta. 8) oonfiramus.
Note: A) sic MS for sollicitores. B) MS and R.III.
have this reading for anhelare.
Date: This grant was made during the episcopate of Bishop 
Savaric, from 1192 - 1205.
221.
Notification by King William I to AEgelnotb, Abbot of 
Glastonbury, and Tofig the sheriff, and the barons of 
Somerset, that he has granted the vill of Winsham to 
the canons of Wells at the request of Bishop Giso.
1066 - 1082.
(clxxxx) W(illelmus) rex Anglorum Ailnodo abbati et 
Toui uicecomiti- et omnibus baronibus Sumersete salutem. 
Notum uobis facio me ammonitione et prece Gysonis episcopi 
uillam que Wynesham appelatur ecclesie Wellens* ad 
sustenationem canonicorum iure hereditario concessisse 
libere et quiete tenendum et cum (1) sacha et socha (1) 
et tollo et thema in pascuis et siluis intra (2) et extra 
sicut illam unquam aliquis melius tenuit pro salute 
anime mee et pro (3) animabus antecessorum et successorum 
meorum.
Printed: Monasticon ii. 288.
Calendared: Regesta Regum No. 160.
Collation: 1) socha et sacha. 2) intus. 3) omits.
Note : Giso mentions this charter in his autobiographical
fragmentin the Historiola (p.18).
Bate: This notification was made after Wi-Hiom beoame
&A 1066, and before AEgelnoth, Abbot of 
Glastonbury, was deposed in 1081 or 1082. (see 
Freeman; Norman Conquest iv. 393.)
222.
Confirmation by Bishop Savaric to Alexander, dean of Wells, 
and the chapter of the manor of Combe St. Nicholas assigned 
by his predecessors to the office of precentor being 
subject to the payment of three prebends each worth one 
hundred shillings.
1192 - 1205.
(clxxxxi) Sauaricus dei gratia Bath* et Glaston* episcopAs 
dilectis filiis A(lexandro) decano et capitule Wellens* 
ecclesie salutem gratiam et benedictionem. Hiis que a 
predecessoribus nostris pro ecclesiarum utilitate prouida 
sunt délibérations disposita libenter nostrum inpertimur 
assensum et ea ne cuiusquam ualeant improbitate turbari 
nostre quoque auctoritatis munimine confirmamus. Hinc 
est quod predecessorum nostrorum bone memorie Roberti et 
Reinaldi Bath* episcoporum uestigiis inherentes manerium 
de Cumba quos ad usus cantarie Wellens* ecclesie ab eis 
d i m  noscitur assignatum eidem cantarie in possessionem 
perpetuam confirmamus, statuentes ut qui cum que pro tempore 
cantor exstiterit manerium illud cum omni integritate et 
libertate possideat. Cantor tamen, sicut ante nos 
statutum est de sepedicto manerio tres dumtaxat prebendas, 
scilicet centum solidorum exsoluet. Hiis testibus, Helia 
capellano., etc.
Bate: This confirmation was made during the episcopate 
of Savaric from 1192 - 1205.
223.
Consent by Thomas, precentor of Wells, and the chapter 
to an ordinance of Bishop Jocelin (made with the consent 
of Ralph, dean of Wells and other brethren when abroad) 
that after the death or cession of William de Cerda 
there shall be paid from the manor of Combe St. Nicholas 
ten prebends, each of ten marks, and one provostship to 
be held of the bishop by one of those ten canons, and 
the prebends shall be rendered by the provost from the 
revenues of the manor and the church. In order to 
maintain the same number of prebends in the cathedral 
when Richard the official dies then the prebend he 
holds constituted from money due to the bishop*s chamber 
from the archdeaconry of Wells shall lapse.
1216 - 1220.
(clxxxxii) Uniuersis Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Thomas precentor et Wellens* ecclesie 
capitulum salutem in uero salutari. Ordinationi quam 
uenerabilis pater et dominus noster karissimus Jocelinus 
Bath* episcopus in partibus australis transmarinis de 
assensu magistri Radulfi decani nostri et quorundam 
fratrum nostrorum qui aderant tarn prouide fecit quam 
salubriter gratum et nos non inmerito prebemus assensum 
uidelicet ut post decessum uel cessionem Willelmi de 
Cerd* sint in perpetuum de manerio de Cumba unde prius 
reddebantur prebende singule centum solidorumprebende
223.(i)
singule decern marc arum et una prepositura quam habebit 
de done domini episcopi et successorum suorum unus quern 
elegerit de illis decern canonicis qui de manerio predicts 
prebendas suas recipient. Prepositus autem qui a 
domino episcopo pro tempore fuerit institutus reddet 
annuatim canonicis aliis singulis singulas decern marcas 
apud Well* in quatuor terminis anni preter decem marcas 
quas sibi nomine prebende retinebit. Quod autem residuum 
fuerit nomine prepositure habebit. Dabit autem idem 
prepositus annuatim uicario suo Welln* tres marcas de 
prebendA^et prepositura sua. Reliqui uero canonici 
singulis uicariis suis in ecclesia Wellen* ministrantibus 
annuas duas marcas de prebendis suis dabunt nomine uicari^ 
ad minus. TJolumus etiam et concedimus ut simul cum 
manerio de Oumb* habeat in perpetuum idem prepositus 
ecclesiam de Oumb* in augmentum prepositure ad predictorum 
solutionem et cetera eiusdem prepositure onera facilius 
sustinenda. Ne autem ex hoc domini episcopi facto 
nostroque consensu numerus prebendarum ecclesie nostre 
crescat uel minuatur complacuit nobis ut decedente uel 
cedente Ricardo officiali qui de camera domini episcopi 
de denariis uidelicet ei debitis de archidiaconatu 
Wellens* percipit annuatim unam prebendam in ecclesia 
(f.50) Welln* ab eieuSdem prebende solutione tarn dictus 
episcopus quam successores sui liberi sint et quieti#
223.(ii)
Ut autem hec domini et patris nostri ordinatio et noster 
assensus perpétua firmitate subsistât ne alicuius ualeat 
malignitate conuelli ea presenti scripts cum appositions 
sigilli nostri inuiolabiliter duximus confirmanda.
Copy: Relief.13d,
Date: This ordinance was made during the years when
Ralph of Lechlade was dean of Wells from 1216 - 
1220 (see Church p.356). Church dates this 
1217. (see p.195.)
224.
Letters patent of Peter, dean of Wells, addressed to 
W. the subdean and the chapter assenting to the union 
of two provostships, namely of Combe St. Nicholas and 
Winsham,
1234 - 1235.
(clxxxxiii) Petrus decanus Well* magistro W. subdecano 
et capitule Well* salutem in domino. Sciatis quod 
super unions duarum prepositarum scilicet de Cumba et 
Wynesham assensum una uobiscum prebeo. Et in huius 
rei testimonium litteras meas patentes uobis transmitto. 
Ualete.
Date: Bishop Jocelin*s decree uniting the provostships
of Combe St. Nicholas and Winsham is dated 
December 26th, 1234. (R.I.fo205.) It is likely 
that this assent was made shortly afterwards. 
Church dates this 1234. (see p. 219 - 221.)
225,
Grant by Ralph, son of William, to the cathedral and 
Bishop Reginald of the church of Warminster (co, Wilts. ) 
as a prebend.
1174 - 1189.
(clxxxxiiii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Radulfus filius Willelmi salutem in 
domino. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra me concessisse 
et dedisse dec et ecclesie Wellens* et Rainaldo Bath* 
episcopo et eius successoribus in perpetuum ecclesiam 
de Warminist* cum omnibus pertinentiis libertatibus et 
liberis consuetudinibus suis in puram et perpetuam 
elemosinam in prebendam Well*. Ita ut ipse episcopus 
et omnes successores ipsius in perpetuum de ecclesia 
ilia intégré et quiete cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
disponant et ordinent pro uoluntate sua sicut de aliis 
propriis ecclesiis suis et prebendis. Quod ut ratum 
sit et firmum presenti carta mea et sigillo meo confirmaui. 
Hiis thestibus, etc.
Date : This grant was made after Reginald became Bishop 
of Bath in 1174, but before 1189 when it was 
confirmed by King Richard I. (see R.III.f .13. )
226o
Inspeximus by William, Bishop of Ely, papal legate and 
royal chancellor, of the charters of King Henry I and 
King Richard I concerning the grant made to Robert de 
Pirou and his heirs of his land in Warminster (oo.Wilts. ) 
and the church of that town; and of a charter by Ralph 
son of William granting the said church to the cathedral 
and Bishop Reginald as a prebend; and confirmation of a 
fine made in his presence to settle the dispute between 
Bishop Reginald and the cathedral (grantees of the said 
church) and Hugh de Haueresham (possessor thereof) whereby 
the latter quitclaimed his right.
April 25th, 1191.
(clxxxxv) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad 
quos presens carta peruenerit Willelmus dei gratia 
Elien* episcopus apostolice sedis legatus et domini 
regis cancellarius salutem ab auctore salutis. Nouit 
uniuersitas uestra nos cartas regis Henrici primi et 
domini nostri regis Ricardi inspexisse super concessione 
et confirmatione facta Roberto de Pirou et heredibus 
suis de terra sua in Warminist* et de ecclesia eiusdem 
uille cartam quoque Radulfi filii Willelmi ad quem 
postmodum deuenit hereditas predicts terre cum aduocatione 
eiusdem ecclesie qui quidem predictam ecclesiam de 
Warminist* de (A) et ecclesie sancti Andree in Well *
226.(i)
et uenerabili fratri nostro Rainaudo Bath* episcopo et 
eius successoribus in perpetuum in pur am et liberam 
et perpetuam dédit elemosinam in prebendam Wellens* 
intégré et quiete cum omnibus pertinentiis libertatibus 
et liberis consuetudinibus suis sicut ex autentico scripts 
ipsius Radulfi perpendimus. Cum autem inter predictum 
Rainaudum Bath* episcopum et ecclesiam suam Wellen* 
quibus ecclesia predicta de Warministr* data est intégré 
et concessa a predicts Radulfo domino fundi et inter 
Hugonem de Haueresham tunc illius ecclesie possessorem 
controuersia mota esset super possessione sepedicte 
ecclesie, hoc fine tandem in presentia nostra conquieuit. 
Uidelicet quod iam dictus Hugo coram nobis et multis 
aliis quicquid iuris habuit uel habere credebatur in 
memorata ecclesia de Warministr* predicts episcopo et 
successoribus suis in perpetuum et ecclesie sue Wellen* 
integrum remisit et quieturn clamauit sicut ius prefati 
episcopi et ecclesie sue. Et ut hec in presentia nostra 
tam sollempniter acta rata sint et firma in perpetuum ea 
presenti carta nostra et sigillo nostro auctoritate 
quoque qua fungimur duximus confirmanda. Hiis thestibus 
etc. Datum vii. kalendas Maii apud Windlesora*. (B)
Notes: A) sic MS for deo. B) Windsor.
Date: This inspeximus was made after William Longchamp became 
legate on 5th June 1190 (R. Diceto,ii.83) and before 
his fall and flight in October 1191. (Ibid.ii.97-101.)
227o
Notification by William Malet that in settlement of the 
dispute between him and the church of St. Denis, Warminster, 
concerning one and a half hides of land he has granted to 
the said church a virgate in Babington and the villein who 
holds it, and that William, son of Reginald, the patron 
and the clerks of the church of Warminister have accepted 
this in settlement of all claims against him and others.
C.1174.
(clxxxxvi) Willelmus Malet omnibus fidelibus et amicis 
suis et omnibus hominibus suis Francis et Anglis salutem. 
Sciant omnes tam présentes quam futuri quod ego pro 
querimonia quam habuit aduersum me ecclesia sancti 
Dionisii de Warmenistr* super hida et dimidia terre quia 
nolui habere peccatum (f.50d.) concessi et dedi predicte 
ecclesie unam uirgatam terre in Babigton* et rusticum 
qui earn tenet in liberam et perpetuam elemosinam. Tali 
conuentione facta inter me et Willelmum filium Reginaldi 
aduocatum predicte ecclesie et clericos eius debeo esse 
quietus et absolutus tam ego quam alii aduersus quos 
erat querimonia ab omni petitione et interpellations per 
illam uirgatam terre. Et ipsi concesserunt hanc 
conuentionem et per hoc finis controuersie et concordia 
est inter nos constituta. Hiis testibus, etc.
Date: This grant must have been made before c. 1174 because 
between 1174 and 1189 Ralph, the son of William son 
of Reginald, granted the church to Wells as a prebend, 
(see No. 225.)
228
Agreement between the cathedral and Gerbert de Perci 
concerning certain lands within the prebend of Whitchurch 
and the land of Chilcompton, namely that half is 
acknowledged to be of the prebend of Whitchurch, the 
other half to be the tenements of Chilcompton; Gerbert 
and his heirs shall hold the former half at an annual 
rent of one pound of pepper to be paid to the canon of 
Whitchurch.
c.1169 — c.1186 #
(clxxxxvii) Notum sit omnibus tam presentibus quam 
futuris quod controuersia que uertebatur inter ecclesiam 
de Well* et Gerbertum de Perci super terra quadam que 
est in limitibus prebende de Wytechurch*, (1) et terre 
de Ohilecumton* hoc fine sopita est, scilicet quod medietas 
illius terre recognita est prebende de Wytechurche (2) et 
alterea (A) medietas tenementa de Ohilecumton*. Gerbertus 
quoque et heredes sui tenebunt medietatem terre illius 
que pertinet ad prebendam de Wytechurche (3) reddendo 
inde annuatim unam libram piperis canonico qui prebendam 
illam habuerit in die beati Michaelis apud Wytechurche (4). 
Et ipse Gerbertus (5) affidauit in capitule Wellen* quod 
fidelis efit ecclesie Wellen* et canonico de tenemento 
illo et de redditu prescripto. Si autem prefatus 
Gerbertus uel heredes sui cessauerint ab (6) solutione 
huius annue pensionis ecclesiastica ad soluendum
228.(1)
coercebuntur districtione. Ut itaque conuentio ista 
rata et firma permaneat hinc inde sigillis mutuis 
confirmât a est et testium subscriptione roborata Thomas 
Well’ archidiaconus (7) etc.
Copy: R.III.fo401.
Collation: 1) Witchirche. 2) Witchirche. 3) Witchirch.
4) Witchirche. 5) Gerebertus. 6) a.
7) Robertus subdecanus, Galfridus succentor, 
Willelmus thesaurarius, Johannes de Cumba,
Willelmus de Saneta Fide, Odo, Willelmus 
Giff’, Robertus Hose’, Willelmus filius 
Roberti, Willelmus Suuenhamtun’, Thomas de 
Walinton’, Philippus Surmund.
Note: A) sic MS for altera.
Date : This agreement was made after Thomas became
archdeacon in c.1169 (see Armitage Robinson 
. p.90) but before Chilcompton was granted 
by Gerbert as a prebend c.1184 - 1186. (see No.153.)
229.
Mandate by Theobald, Archbishop of Canterbury, to Bishop 
Robert. Seeing that the bishop has maintained the 
rights of the cathedral, supported by charters, against 
Philip de Purnell* he must put his decision into effect 
and compel the restoration of the goods of the cathedral.
He should tell Bishop Robert of Exeter to take similar
1150 - 1160.
(clxxxxviii) T. dei gratia Cant’ archiepiscopus Anglorum 
primas et apostolice sedis legatus uenerabili fratri 
et amico R(oberto) Bathon’ episcopo salutem. Significatum 
est nobis quod post plurimarum querimoniarum iterationes 
tadem (A) productis cartis et munimentis ecclesie et 
canonicorum de Well’ ius et diuturnam eorum possessionem 
attestantibus Philippo quoque de Purnell* canonicorum 
aduersario ad multas uocationes uestras déficiente et se 
ipsum a causa absentaitfe ipsis canonicis ius suum ex 
tenore munimentorum suorum liquide recognitum reddidistis. 
Quod si ita est per presentia fraternitati uestre scripta 
precipiendo mandamus quatinus hoc ipsum quod rations 
monente fecistis effectu mancipetis et detentatores bonorum 
predicte ecclesie a tanta temeritate ecclesiastica aictante 
sententia coerceatis et ut a uenerabili fratre nostro 
R(oberto) Exon* episcopo (B) similiter coerceantur ei 
ex parte nostra (C) significetis. Ualete.
229.(1)
Printed: aaltman; Archoishop Tneooaxd p.505.
Notes: A) sic MS for tandem. B) either Robert Chichester, 
Bishop of Exeter 1138 - 1155, or Robert Warelwast, 
Bishop 1155 - 1160. C) Saltman reads tua.
Date: This mandate was issued after Theobald became papal 
legate in 1150, (see Saltman p.30) but before the 
death of Bishop Robert Warelwast in 1160. (see 
Stubbs; Registrum Sacrum p.48.)
230.
Grant by Bishop Jocelin to the cathedral at its dedi­
cation on St. Romanus* day, 1239, of the manor and church 
of Winscombe, when vacant, for the increase of the common 
fund of the canons, reserving a vicarage to the value 
of five marks annually at the presentation of the dean 
and chapter, and to the bishop the services of tenants 
by knight service, reliefs, escheats, wards and suits 
at the hundred court of Banwell.
November 20th, 1239.
(clxxxxix) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon* 
episcopus salutem in domino. Noueritis nos in dedications 
ecclesie nostre Well* quam die sancti Romani mense 
Nouembris (1) anno incarnationis dominice m.cc. xxxix. 
in honorem sancti Andree apostolorum mitissimi dedicauimus 
dedisse et concessisse et hac presenti carta nostra con­
firmasse pro nobis et successoribus nostris in dotem 
eiusdem ecclesie nostre et decano et capitule nostro 
Well * manerium de Wynescumb* (A) cum omnibus pertinentiis 
suis et ecclesiam eiusdem manerii cum suis pertinentiis 
in proprios usus dictorum decani et capituli Well* cum 
uacauerit ad augmentum commune sue conuertandam habendum 
et tenendum predictis ecclesie decano et capitulo in 
augmentum commune sue dictum manerium de Wynescub* (2) 
et ecclesiam dicti manerii cum omnibus pertinentiis suis
230.(i)
in perpetuum libere quiete intégré et pacifice in puram 
liberam et perpetuam elemosinam salua competenti et 
perpétua uicaria in eadem ecclesia per nos uel successores 
nostros taxanda. Ita quod ualeat tantum quinque marcas 
annuas ad firmam ad quam quotiens uacauerit decanus et 
capitulum Wellensib* nobis et successoribus nostris 
personam ydoneam presentabunt, saluis etiam nobis et 
successoribus nostris seruitiis tenentium per seruitium 
militare de eodem manerio una cum releuiis eschaetis (3) 
wardis et secta eiusdem manerii ad bundredum nostrum 
de Banewell facienda. In cuius rei robur et testimonium 
presenti scripto sigillum nostrum apponi fecimus. Datum 
Well* in crastino (4) sancti Romani anno incarnationis 




Inspeximus by King Edward III December 11th, 1363;
R.III.f.256-8. ■
Printed: Adam de Domerham i. 252. (C)
Printed in part; Church p.230.
Collation: 1) Octobris (C) - an error in transcript.
2) Wynescomb*. (A) Wynescumb* (B).
3) escaetis (A). 4) festo (A).
230.(ii)
Note: a ) Printed up to this point in Church.
Date: The feast of St. Romanus martyr is on August 9th, 
and that of St. Romanus archbishop and confessor 
is on October 23rd. The month November is 
definitely mentioned here, so unless by this 
reference the tenth of the kalends of November, 
i.e. October 23rd, is meant (which seems unlikely) 
the dedication of the cathedral would seem to have 
taken place on November 19th, the feast of 
St. Ronanus.
231.
Ordinance by Bishop Jocelin with the assent of John 
Saracenus, dean of Wells, and the chapter to put an end 
to disputes between the deans of Wells and the rectors 
of Mark that the church of Mark shall be attached to the 
prebend of Wedmore already held by the dean of Wells, so 
that the deanery shall consist of the manor of Wedmore 
with the prebend and the church of Mark together with 
four prebends of twenty pounds ; the prebend of Wedmore 
and the church of Mark shall be worth four pounds and 
be joined to a prebend of twenty shillings payable by 
the church of Dogmersfield (co. Hants.); the collation 
shall be retained by the bishop and the prebend shall 
conform to the customs of other prebends in spite of 
being attached to the deanery.
October 29th, 1242.
(f.51) ((cc)) (A) Uniuersis Ghristi fidelibus ad quos
presens scriptum peruenerit Jocelinus dei gratia Bathon* 
episcopus salutem in domino. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra 
quod Hie ardus de Dynam rector ecclesie de Merk que de 
nostra est aduocatione die mercurii proxima post festum 
apostolorum Symonis (1) et Jude anno incarnationis domini 
m. cc. xlii. in maiori ecclesia Well* eandem ecclesiam 
de Merk* (2) in manus nostras pure sponte et absolute 
resignauit. Nos uero admissa ipsius resignations 
attendentes considérantes quia multiplices questiones et
231c(i)
^  contentiones que super dicta ecclesia et pertinentiis 
eiusdem inter decanos Well* qui pro tempore fuerint ex 
parte una et restores ecclesie predicts de Merk ex 
altera a multis temporibus hactenus esse consueuerunt nec 
dum quieuerunt uolentes et desiderantes ut post mult a 
dictarum litium certamina et plurima litigantibus facta 
dispendia ita finem litibus predictis imponere quod non 
minus ecclesiis quam personis et eorum quieti et 
tranquillitati in perpetuum prouideatur de uoluntate et 
assensu Johannis Sarraceni (3) et capituli nostri Well* 
sic ordinandum duximus et statuendum ut dicta ecclesia 
de Merk (4) ex nunc in perpetuum sit annexa prebende 
de Wedmor* que est prebenda decanatui Well* coniuncta.
Ita quod manerium de Wedmor* cum prebenda et dicta ecclesia 
de Merk (5) perpetuo (6) sit uni turn beneficium in quo 
consistât decanatum Well*. Et quod una cum quatuor 
prebendis de uiginti libris quas decani Well* facere 
sclent et debent de dignitate decanatus in ecclesia Well * 
ad donationem nostram et successorum nostrorum spectantes 
faciat de cetero quicumque pro tempore fuerit decanus 
Well * quintam prebendam de quatuor libris de dicta prebenda 
de Wedmor* et ecclesia de Mark in ecclesia Well* quam 
c oniung end am duximus et annectendam prebende de uiginti 
solidis in ecclesia Well* qui canonico dicte prebende 
reddi soient et debent de ecclesia de Dogmeresfelde per
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manum rectoris eiusdem ecclesie qui pro tempore fuerit 
que quidem quinque prebende quantum ad estimationem 
dignitatem et solutionem habeant per omnia paritatem 
quarum collationem cum uacauerint sicut et aliarum 
prebendarum ecclesie Well* nobis et successoribus nostris 
in perpetuum retinemus. Uolumus autem et ordinamus ut 
dicta prebenda de Wedmor* cum dicta ecclesia de Merk (7) 
eidem annexa sequatur in omnibus consuetudines et formam 
aliarum prebendarum ecclesie Well* eo non obstante quod 
annexa est eadem prebenda decanatui Well*. In cuius rei 
robur et testimonium presenti scripto sigillum nostrum 
una cum sigillo decani et capituli nostri Well* apponi 
fecimus. (8) In cuius rei robur. (8) Actum (9) in capitulo 
Well* anno incarnationis domini m. cc. quadragesimo secundo 
et pontificatus nostri tricesimo septimo die mercurii 
proxima post festum apostolorum Symonis (10) et Jude.
Copies: R.II.f.44. (A)
R.III.f.449d. (B)
Collation: 1) Simonis.(B). 2) Mark (B). 3) decani (A & B).
4) Marke (B). 5) Mark (B). 6) omits. (A)
7) Mark (B). 8) omit (A & B). 9) Dat* (B).
10) Simonis (B).
Note: A) the numbers attached to this and to the next
charter are an addition. The rubricated number 
cc will be found correctly in No. 239.
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Ordinance by Bishop Jocelin with the consent of John 
Sarracenus, dean of Wells, and the chapter, in view of 
the increase of endowments, concerning the commons of 
the canonso
October 17th, 1242.
(A) (1) Omnibus Christi fidelibus presens scriptum 
uisujfris uel audituris Joscelinus (2) dei gratia 
Bathoniensis episcopus salutem in domino. Post quam 
ad episcopatus officium nos promoueri permisit altissimus 
omne studium adhibuimus et adhuc adhibemus ut cultus 
diuini nominis et decus ecclesie nobis commisse^ tempor­
ibus nostris cumuletur et amplietur quicquid ad disposit- 
ionem utilitatem et ornatum ipsius respicit semper 
cogitantes et ad effectum pro uiribus nostris deducere 
festinantes ecclesiam sancti Andree WelleAS- que periculum 
ruine patiebatur pre sui uetustate. Cui domino Ihesu 
Christo saluatore nostro permittente presidemus ipsius 
auxilium inuocantes edificare (3) cepimus et ampliare 
in qua de sola sui gratia adeo profecimus quod ipsam 
diuinis precibus et sacris unctionibus cum altaribus 
uasis uestibusque et reliquis ad diuinum oui turn explendum 
in eadem deuote sollpniter, (4) que consecrauimus. Et 
quoniam ecclesias edificantibus (5) non solum de edificio 
ipsius^ue consecrations cogitandum est uerum etiam de 
ministrantium alimentis (B) cum communa ministrantibus
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in ecclesia predicta temporibus predecessorum nostrorum 
assignata ten~ms iuerit et insuffioiens ipsam benedictus 
deus temporibus nostris in multis ampliauimus terras 
ecclesias et alia plura bona ad (6) augment at ionem 
commune conferendo. Ita quod cotidiane distributiones 
que tantum presentibus in uilla conferentur inde poterunt 
bene augmentari quod plenius fieri debere intendebamus (7) 
in conferendo. Nos igitur de consensu Johannis 
Sarraceni (8) decani et capituli nostri Wellens* qui 
pure (9) simpliciter et absolute de mera et spontanea 
uoluntate sua nostre super hoc se supposuerunt ordinationi 
et statute taliter ordinandum duximus et statuendum ut 
cessante omnino decetero modo et forma prioris distrib- 
utionis commune cotidiane in pane de grangia. Habeamus 
nos et successores nostri singulis diebus (10) quibus 
Wellens* uenerimus aut ibi fuerimus aut inde recesserimus 
octo denarios pro communa cotidiana et quinque denarios 
pro pane qui prius habere solebamus per diem sex (11) 
denarios et quatuor panes albos. Quinque uero persone 
scilicet decanus, precentor, archidiaconus, cancellarius, 
et thesaurarius, qui habere consueuerunt per diem sex 
denarios pro communa cotidiana et duos albos panes et 
duos nigros percipiant decetero singulis diebus quibus 
Wellens* uenerint illic fuerint uel inde recesserint octo 
denarios pro communa (12) cotidiana et quatuor denarios
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pro pane. Alii uero omnes canonici singulis diebus 
modo predicto pro communa cotidiana percipiant quatuor 
denarios et pro pane duos denarios qui prius percipere 
consueuerunt tres denarios et unum album panem et alium 
nigrum panem per diem. Uicarii uero singuli singulis 
diebus pro communa panis quam secunda die tantum de 
grangia percipere consueuerunt singuios percipiant denarios 
dum modo (13) matutinis et aliis horis canonicis inter- 
1‘uerint. Quod si non inter sint denarif^^areant 
perceptions preter (14) illos quos ex causa légitima 
abesse contigerit dum tamen fuerint in uilla quibus 
decanus uel subdecanus uel alius loco eorum ex causa 
rationabili pro loco et tempore relaxationem duxerit 
concedendam. Oeteri uero omnes qui ex quacumque causa 
integram communam panis singulis diebus habere sclent 
de grangia unum denarium percipiant per diem ea ratione 
qua panem percipere consueuerunt et pro dimidia communa 
panis oboium. Si uero contigerit aliquando quod absit 
tructus uel redditus ad grangiam députâtes ae qua solet 
fieri panis distributio ad communam ad dictam distrib- 
utionem denarijT^pro pane per annum non posse sufficere 
a tempore quo non suffecerint usque ad finem eiusdem 
aJini cesset omnino predicta distributio denariÿ pro pane 
qui de grangia solui solebat at debebat quo ad omnes 
d'üi panem de grangia uel denarios pro pane soient percipere
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quousque de gratia superioris uel aliunde prouisum 
fuerit. Unde plene per omnia perfici ualeat dicta 
distributio denarif pro pane de grangia. Speramus tamen 
et firmam spem concipimus quod cum ad manus decani et 
capituli plenarie peruenerint omnia qui ad dicte commune 
augmentum contulimus et assignauimus et corporali eorundem 
gauisi fuerint possessione plene per omnia sufficient 
ad distributionem commune cotidiane in forma predicta 
faciendam^ fit ad competens residuum inter personas 
et canonicos residentes in uilla distribuendum in fine 
anni. Ordinauimus etiam et statuimus quod quicquid 
ultra distributionem commune cotidiane in forma premissa 
de fructibus ipsius in fine anni superfuerit inter 
personas et canonicos in uilla residentes distribuatur
Ol
saluis instauris et aliis necessariis redditijtm commune. 
Residentes autern interpretamur quo ad perticipationem 
residui in fine anni omnes illos canonicos qui 
dimidium (15) annum siue continue siue interpollatim 
fecerint in uilla residentiam preter decanum precentorem 
cancellarium et thesaurarium quos interpretamur residentes 
si per duas partes anni fecerint residentiam siue continue 
siue interpollatim. Hec au tern ordinauimus saluis in 
omnibus aliis per omnia unicuique tam personis (16) 
q.uam simplici canonico (17) omnibus aliis rationabilibus 
petitionibus et consuetudinibus ecclesie Well’ hue usque
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optentis. In cuius rei robur et testimonium presenti 
scripto sigillum nostrum apponi fecimus una cum sigillo 
Johannis Sarraceni (18) decani et capituli Wellens.
Actum in capitule Well' sexto decimo kalendas Nouembris 
anno incarnationis domini nostri Ihesu Christi millesimo 
ducentesimo quadragesimo secundo et pontificatus nostri 
anno (19) tricesimo septimo.
Note: a ) This text is taken from the original charter in 
the Wells Cathedral Library.
Seal: None.
Size: Approximately 19 cm. x 32*5 cm.
Copies: R.II.f.44d.
R.III.f.a.
Printed in part (to (B)) in Church, p. 150-1.
Collation with Liber Albus I (A), R.II (B), and R.III (C):
I) cci. (A). 2) Jocelinus (C). 3) edifficare (C).
4) soîlf^pniter^(C). 5) edifficantibus (C)
6) P.51d (a ). 7) intendamus intendamus (A and B).
8) Sarasceni (C). 9) et (A and B). 10) f.45 (B).
II) sex sex (A). 12) sua (C). 13) dumodo (C).
14) f.8d. (C). 15) per medium (A and B).
16) persons (A and B). 17) f.45d. (B).
18) Sarasceni (C). 19) omits (C).
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Presentation by John de Uodelee, dean of Wells, and the 
chapter to Bishop Walter of John Tappyng to be instituted 
chaplain to the first chantry for the souls of Henry 
Husee, late dean of Wells, and his benefactors,
November 9th, 1507.
(A) (fo52) Uenerabili in Christo patri ac domino,domino
Waltero dei gratia Bath' et Wellen' episcopoysui deuoti 
filii J(ohannes) de Grodel* decanus et capitulum ecclesie 
cathedralis Well' salutem et debitam obedientiam cum omni 
reuerentia et honore. Ad primam cantariam cum omnibus 
suis ittribus et pertinentiis que ordinatur pro anima 
magi8tri Henrici Husee quondam decani Well* et suorum 
omnium benefactorum prout per scripta super dicta ordin- 
atione confecta apparere poterit euidenter, uestre pie 
paternitati dilectum nobis in Christo dominum Johannem
capellanum presentamus supplicantes humiliter et 
deuote quatinus ad nostram presentationem eundem dominum 
Johannem capellanum ad dictam perpetuam cantariam admittere 
et eundem perpetuum capellanum uelitis instituere in eadem 
intuitu caritatis. In cuius rei testimonium sigillum 
nostrum commune presentibus est appensum. Dat* Well* v, 
idus Nouembris anno domini m, ccc. septimo#
Note : A) This document is in a different hand.
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Presentation of Thomas de Milverton (similar to the 
previous document) as chaplain to the second chantry 
for the soul of Henry Husee at the altar on the south 
side of the entrance to the choir.
November 9th, 1307.
(A) Consimiliter presentatio facta Thome de Miluerton' 
capellano ad secundam cantariam pro anima predicti 
magistri Henrici in ecclesie beati Andree Well' ad 
altare eiusdem ex parte australi ingressus chori 
construeturn faciendam emanauit sub sigillo communi 
capituli predicti sub eadem datcu
Note; A) This document is in a different hand.
235.
Agreement between donn de Godelee, dean of Wells, and 
the chapter, and the executors of Henry Husee, late dean, 
concerning his revenues and the chantries to be founded 
for his soul; and with a payment from the executors the 
dean and chapter have bought the manor of Knapp for the 
use of the cathedral.
June 23rd, 1307,
(A) Die ueneris in uigilia natiuitatis sancti Johannis 
Baptiste anno regni regis E(dwardi) filii regis Henrici 
XXXV. apud Well* conuenit inter dominum Johannem de 
Grodel* (1) decanum cathedralis ecclesie beati Andree 
Well * et eiusdem loci capitulum ex parte una et Ricardum 
de Plymstok, Rogerum Huse (2), Robertum Pay remay (3), 
Rogerum de Mylton (4), et Johannem de Bampton executores 
testamenti magistri Henrici Huse (5) quondam decani 
eiusdem ecclesie ex altera, uidelicet quod predicti 
dominus Johannes de Godel* (6) decanus et capitulum 
eorum successores soluent dominis Johanni Tappyng (7) et 
Thome de Miluerton (8) capellanis et eorum successoribus 
annuatim in perpetuum decern libras sterlingorum ad quinque 
anni termines sub forma inferius annotata, uidelicet in 
festo (9) natiuitatis sancti Johannis Baptiste xxxiiii. 
solidos (10) ii. denarios, sancti Michaelis xxxiiii. 
solides (11) ii. denarios, natiuitatis domini xxxiiii. 
solidos (12) ii. denarios, et pasche xxxiiii. solidos
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(13) ii, denarios. Ita quod dicti Johannes et Thomas 
capellani et eorum successores habeant predictam pecuniam 
uidelicet sex libras sexdecim solidos et viii. denarios 
pro sustentations sua habenda pane uino lumine et 
uestimentis ad eorum missas congrue inueniendum et in 
festo cathedre sancti Petri soluent eisdem capellanis de 
residue dictarum x. librarum annuatim uiginti solidos 
ad obitum dicti magistri (14) Henrici Huse (14) in chore 
Well* honeste faciendum et quadraginta solidos ad 
distribuendum pauperibus pro anima eisudem Henrici et 
suorum omnium benefactorum et octo denarios ad opus 
sacriste pro glassicis (B) in memoriam dicti magistri 
Henrici Huse (15) puls and wS et ad opus communarii ii. 
solidos et ad opus eschaetoris octo denarios pro dictis 
distributionibus faciendis die anniuersarii predicti 
magistri Henrici singulis annis in dicto festo cathedra 
sancti Petri et in crastino per dictes communarium et 
eschaetorem et per uisum dictorum capellanorum qui pro 
tempore fuerint. Qui quidem Johannes Tappyng (16) et 
Thomas de Myluerton (17) capellani et eorum successores 
in perpetuum pro sustentatione predicta singulis diebus 
personaliter simul dicent placebo, dirige et commend- 
ationem (f.52d.) in ecclesia predicta ante pulsationem 
secunde prime pro animabus dicti Henrici patris et matris 
fratrum et sororum eittjSdem Henrici, dominorum Roberti
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Burnel, Willelmi de Marchia, Bathon* et Wellen* ac 
Petri Exon* episcoporum, et pro salubri statu domini 
regis, antedicti Margarets consortis sue, Edwardi filii 
sui primogeniti, omniumque filiorum suorum, domini 
Walteri dei gratia Bath* et Well* episcopi, ac domini 
Johannis de Godelee (19) decani Well* et ceterorum 
canonicorum dicte ecclesie et eorum animabus cum subtracti 
fuerint ab hac luce ac etiam pro animabus domini Johannis 
de Button, quondam prepositi Wellen* (20), Reginaldi 
Huse (21), Johannis de Brunmore, Thome Oweyn, et Alicie 
uxoris eiusdem (22), et animabus omnium benefactorum 
suorum et omnium fidelium defunctorum. Gelebrabunt etiam 
missas singulis diebus ad duo noua altaria iuxta ingressum 
chori ecclesie predicte pro animabus et salubri statu 
omnium predictorum in perpetuum. Et quod dictum 
obsequium fideliter facient ut est dictum in sua admissions 
iuramentum corporals prestabunt. Et erunt dicti capellani 
perpetui et non uicarii. Et si contingat eosdem Johannem 
et Thomam capellanos uel suos successores coniunctim seu 
diuisiim decedere cedere uel ob causam uel defectum a 
predicts officio canonice amoueri, decanus et capitulum 
prelibatum et eorum successores in perpetuum alios uel 
alium (23) idoneos seu Moneum (23) ad dictas cantarias 
seu cantariam coniunctim seu diuisim quotiens uacauerint 
seu uacauerit presentabunt uenerabili patri domino Bath* 
et Well * episcopo qui pro tempore erit seu illi qui
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episcopalem iurisdictionem custodiet antedictam infra 
mensem a uacationis dictarum cantariarum tempore numerandum 
et si contingat decanus fore absentem et subdecanum 
presentem subdecanus una cum capitule predicto ut pre- 
mi ttitur presentabit. Et si contingat tam decanum quam 
subdecanum absentari, excellentior persona presens in 
ciuitate Well* una cum capitule capellanos idoneos (24) 
infra tempus predictum uice decani et premittitur 
presentabit insuper si predicti decanus et subdecanus 
seu excellentior persona (25) presentee in ciuitate Well* 
(25) una cum capitule non presentauerint infra mensem 
ut dictum est tunc statim post lapsum dicti mensis 
prefati executores et eorum heredes uel unus eorundem 
executorum seu heredum qui primo se ad hoc optulerit 
presentabunt seu presentabit modo supradicto. Et si 
predicti executores uel eorum heredes seu eorum unus 
non presentauerint seu presentauerit ut predictum est 
tune statim infra alterum mensem proximum potestas 
presentandi ad heredes predictorum magistri Henrici 
Huse (26) Johannis de Brunmore et Thome Oweyn uel eorum 
unius deuoluatur. Et per eorum defectum transacto 
tertio mense ad dominum regem potestas presentandi 
ulterius deuoluatur. Et ad predictas decem libras 
singulis annis (f.53) terminis suprascriptis dictis 
Johanni et Thome capellanis et eorum successoribus in
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perpetuum fideliter persoluendas predicti decanus et 
capitulum obligant se et successores suos et maneria 
sua de Northcory et Wynescumb* (27) districtioni eorunaem 
capellanorum qui pro tempore fuerint. Ita quod liceat 
eis et etiam domino Bath* et Well* episcopo suis success— 
oribus et balliuis in predictis maneriis suis pro predicto 
redditu quotiens eisdem capellanis in toto uel in parte 
arretro (28) fuerit distringere et districtiones retinere 
quousque eisdem capellanis intégré fuerit inde satisfactum 
una cum dampnis que sustinuerint occasione solutionis 
dicti redditus per eosdem decanum et capitulum retardate. 
Pro hac autem concessione dictarum decem librarum annuatim 
ut premittitur soluendarum soluerint dicti executores 
prefatis decano et capitulo ducentas libras sterlingorum 
premanibus. Que quidem pecunia statim uersa fuit in 
uoluntatem Well* ecclesie antedicte (29) eo quod iidem 
decanus et capitulum cum eadem pecunia emerunt manerium 
de Knappe in proprios usus ecclesie predicte in perpetuum 
optinendum. In cuius rei testimonium tam supradicti 
decanus et capitulum quam executores predicti huic scripto 
indentato sigilla sua alternatim apposuerunt. Datum in 
capitulo nostro Well * die et anno supradictis.
Copy: RoIII.f.277do
Collation: 1) Godelee. 2) Husee. 3) Payrmay.
255.vv)
4j Milton. 5) Husee. b) Godlee.
7) Tapping. 8) Myluerton. 9) festis.
10) et. 11) et. 12) et. 13) et.
14) Husee. 15) Husee. 16) Tapping.
17) Miluerton. 18) Exonien'. 19) Godlee.
20) f«278. 21) Husee. 22) eius. 23) ydoneos
seu ydoneum. 24) ydoneos. 25) omits.
26) Husee. 27) Wynescombe. 28) aretro.
29) f.278d.
Notes: A) This document is in a different hand.
B) In the Historical Manuscripts Commission 
Calendar (p.61) this is rendered "for sounding 
the gongs". The Mediaeval Latin Word List 
gives only the form classicum, a peal of bells.
236.
Receipt for the payment of ten pounds by H. de Corston, 
rector of Burnham, to the dean and chapter with allow­
ances for the expenses of proctors sent to the council.
September 29th, 1311
(A) Die sancti Michaelis anno domini m.ccc. undecimo 
dominus H. de Oorston rector ecclesie de Burnham soluit 
decano et capitulo Well* pensionem decem librarum cum 
allocationes pro expensis procuratorum missorum ad 
concilium et habet super hoc acquietantiam sub sigillo 
communi.
Note: a ) This document is in a different hand.
237.
Grant by Edward, dean of Wells, and the chapter to Thomas 
Corbyn, vicar of Winscombe, of William son of Roger de 
Barton with his issue and his chattels whom Thomas has 
bought of them for manumission.
February 1st, 1262.
(a ) (fo55d.) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens
scriptum peruenerit Edwardus decanus et capitulum Well* 
salutem in domino. Sciatis quod Willelmus filius 
Rogeri de Barton* natiuus manerii nostri de Wynescumb* 
emptus est a nobis in libertatem per Thomam Corbyn 
uicariam ecclesie nostre de Wynesc*. Quare uolumus 
et concedimus tam pro nobis quam pro successoribus nostris 
quod predictus Willelmus cum tota sequela sua que de 
corpore sue exierit una cum omnibus catallis suis eat, 
stet, et redeat per omnes terras nostras et tenementa 
nostra ecclesiastica et mundana absque obiectu seruitutis 
in perpetuum. In cuius rei robur et testimonium huic 
scripto sigillum nostrum fecimus apponi. Dat * Well * 
die iouis in uigilia purificationis beate uirginis anno 
domini m.cc. Ix. secundo.
Note: A) This document is in a different hand.
238o
Inspeximus and assent by Edward, dean of Wells, and the 
chapter to a grant by Bishop William to William Buscel of 
one virgate of land held by his father, Richard Buscel, in 
the manor of Compton Bishop at an annual rent of ten 
shillings, on condition that William Buscel shall enclose 
a virgate in the bishop's land at West bury and shall per­
form suit of the hundred and the bishop's court as other 
free tenants do.
Inspeximus June 18th, 1262, of a grant dated
June 1st, 1262e
Uniuersis Ohristi fidelibus presens scriptum uisuris uel 
audituris Edwardus decanus et capitulum Well* salutem in 
domino. Oartam uenerabilis patris domini Willelmi episcopi 
nostri inspeximus in hec uerba: Uniuersis Christi fidelibus 
presentem cartam uisuris uel audituris Willelmus miseratione 
diuina Bath* et Well* episcopus salutem in domino. Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra nos dedisse concessisse et hac presenti 
carta nostra confirmasse pro nobis et successoribus 
nostris Willelmo Buscel pro seruitio suo unam uirgatam 
terre cum pertinentiis suis quam Ricardus Buscel pater 
predicti Willelmi tenuit a^ftpnn^^de nobis in manerio 
nostro de Compton*. Tenendam et habendam predictam 
uirgatam terre de nobis et successoribus nostris predicto 
Willelmo et heredibus suis uel suis assignatis libere 
quiete pacifice et intégré in terris pratis pascuis 
pasturis cum edificiis libertatibus et liberis consuet-
238.(i)
udinibus suis infra uillam et extra et cum omnibus 
pertinentiis suis iure hereditario in perpetuum.
Reddendo inde annuatim nobis et successoribus nostris 
predictus Willelmus et heredes sui uel sui assignati 
decem solidos ad quatuor anni terminos, uidelicet ad 
festum sancti Andrefi duos solidos et sex denarios, ad 
pascham duos solidos et sex denarios, ad natiuitatem 
sancti Johannis Baptiste duos solidos et sex denarios, 
et ad festum sancti Michaelis duos solidos et sex 
denarios, pro omni seruitio, seculari, querelis, auxiliis, 
tallagiis, exactionibus et secularibus demandis ad nos 
uel successores nostros pertinentiis. Hoc salue quod 
idem Willelmus et heredes sui uel assignati claudant 
in parco nostro de Westbir* quantum pertinet ad unam 
uirgatam terre in dicto manerio nostro de Cumpton* atque 
sequantur hundredum et curiam nostram sicut alii libere 
tenentes eiusdem manerii,. Ut autem hec donatio nostra 
concessio et presentis carte nostre confirmatio perpetue 
firmitatis robur optineat presenti carte nostrum fecimus 
apponi sigillum. Hiis testibus domino Jordano la War*, 
Ada le Hyreis, Reginaldo Longo, Ricardo Uassal, Willelmo 
Russel, Pagano de Lodewell, Willelmo de Wolfareshull, 
Simone de Britton, Nicholao Coppe, et aliis. Datum apud 
Wynescumb kalendas lunii anno gratie m. cc. Ix. secundo
238.(ii)
et pontificatus nostri quartodecimo. Hos itaque 
predictis donation! concessioni et confirmation! nostrum 
adhibemus assensum et hac presenti scripto sigillum 
nostrum apponi fecimus. Dat' Well' xiiii. kalendas 
lulii anno gratie m.cc. Ix. secundo.
239.
Certificate by Robert, prior of Bath, and the convent to 
Pope Innocent III that with the dean and chapter of Wells 
they have elected Jocelin, canon of Wells, to succeed 
Bishop Savaric, and petition to confirm the election.
1206c
(fo54) (cc) Sanctissimo patri et domino Innocentio dei 
gratia summo pontifici deuotissimi sui Robertus Bathonens* 
ecclesie prior et totus eiusdem ecclesie conuentus salutem 
et tam promptum quam debitum in omnibus famulatum. Cum 
pie recordationis episcopus noster Sauaricus uiam uniuerse 
carnis fuisset ingressus conuenimus in unum nos et decanus 
et capitulum Wellens* ecclesie ad quos una nobiscum 
episcopi nostri noscitur electio pertinere ut (1) pre- 
ficiendo nobis episcopo communiter tractar emus. Tandem 
uero post diutinam et diligentem deliberationem communi 
omnium hinc inde uoto et desiderio in magi strum Joscelinum 
clericum ecclesie nostre et canonicum Wellen* ecclesie 
uirum industrium (2) literatum et honestum uota nostra 
contulimus ipsum in pastorem et episcopum animarum noetrarum 
inuocata sancti spiritus gratia sollempniter eligentes. 
Pedibus itaque uestre paternitatis prouoluti quanta 
possumus aeuotione supplicamus quatinus electionem nostram 
concurrente tam cleri quam populi uoluntate celebratam 
et principis assensu subnixam auctoritate apostolica 
confirmare dignemini. Ne si ecclesie nostre diutius
239.(i)
pastoris prouisione caruerint irreparabilem quod deus 
auertat tam in spiritualibus quam in temporalibus iacturam 
incurrant (3). Hanc cartam sequuntur subscriptiones 
omnium monachorum Bathoniens* (3).
Printed: Ohurch p.400. (A)
Bath Ghartulary; Introduction p.41-2. (B)
Collation: 1) de (A and B). 2) et (A and B). 3) Ego
Robertus prior s. Ego Aluredus s. Ego 
Uincentius s. Ego Hamo s. Ego Hugo s. Ego 
Johannes supprior s. Ego Aurelianus s. Ego 
Martinus camerarius s. Ego Adam s. Ego 
Reginaldus s. Ego Ric ardus s. Ego Willelmus 
thesaurarius s. Ego Ricardus subsacrista s. Ego 
Willelmus s. Ego Anselmus succentor s. Ego 
Walterus s. Ego Serlo subcellarius s. Ego Robertus 
granatarius s. Ego Walterus s. Ego Walterus s.
(Ego Willelmus s. - B) Ego Nicholaus s# Ego 
Arnaldus s. Ego Urbanus cellerarius s. Ego 
Radulfus infirmarius s. Ego Robertus s. Ego 
Marchus s. Ego Willelmus sacrista s. Ego Walterus 
refectorius s. Ego Johannes custos bperum s. Ego 
Johannes elemosinarius s. Ego Robertus s. Ego 
Symon precentor s. Ego Johannes tertius prior s. 
Ego Pulco s. Ego Willelmus s. Ego Hugo s. Ego 
Johannes s. Ego Walterus s. Ego Robertus s. Ego 
Johannes s. In huius itaque rei testimonium robur
239.(ii)
et maiorem firmitatem huic scripto 
sigillum nostrum apposuimus. (A and 
B).
240 o
Similar certificate by Alexander, dean of Wells, and 
the chapter.
1206 c
(cci) Sanctissimo patri et domino karissimo I(nnocentio) 
dei gratia summo pontifici deuotissimi sui Alexander 
Wellens* ecclesie decanus et totum eiusdem ecclesie 
capitulum salutem et tam promptum quam debitum in omnibus 
famulatum. Cum pie recordationis episcopus noster 
Sauaricus uiam uniuerse carnis fuisset ingressus con­
uenimus in unum nos et prior et conuentus Bathon* ecclesie 
ad quos una nobiscum episcopi nostri noscitur electio 
pertinere ut de preficiendo nobis episcopo communiter 
tractaremus. Tandem uero post diutinam et diligentem
deliberationem communi omnium hinc inde uoto et desiderio 
in magi strum Jocelinum canonicum nostrum uirum indus trium 
literatum et honestum uota nostra contulimus ipsum in 
pastorem et episcopum animarum nostrarum inuocata sancti 
spiritus gratia sollempniter eligentes. Pedibus itaque 
uestre paternitatis prouoluti quanta possumus deuotione 
supplicamus quatinus electionem nostram concurrente tam 
cleri quam populi uoluntate celebratam et principis 
assensu subnixam auctoritate apostolica confirmare 
dignemini* Ne si ecclesie nostre diutius pastoris 
prouisione caruerint irreperabilem quod deus auertat tam 
in spiritualibus quam in temporalibus iacturam incurrant.
240.(i)
(1) Hanc cartam sequuntur subscriptiones omnium canon­
icorum Wellensium (1).
Printed: Church; Early History p.402.
Collation: 1) Ego Alexander Wellensis decanus s. Ego 
Willelmus precentor Wellensis s. Ego H.
Wellensis archidiaconus s. Ego R. Cancellarius 
Wellensis s. Ego T. thesaurarius Wellensis s.
Ego W. cancellarius domini regis s. Ego P. 
archdiaconus Bathoniensis s. Ego W. archi­
diaconus Tantoniensis s. Ego T. subdecanus 
Wellensis s. Ego A. succentor Wellensis s.
Ego abbas Beccensis canonicus Wellensis s.
Ego abbas Muchelnensis canonicus Wellensis s.
Ego R. archidiaconus Wyntoniensis s. Ego 
magister K. de Lechel* s. Ego Stephanus Ridel s.
Ego magister Amandus s. Ego P. Canutus s.
Ego J. Chauuel s. Ego T. de Lond* s. Ego 
Reginaldus Buzun* s. Ego magister W. de 
Tantonia s. Ego R. de Tregoz s. Ego magister 
T. de neselle. s. Ego S. de Elmeham s. Ego 
T. de Tornaco s. Ego H. de Welles s. Ego 
J. capellanus s. Ego P. de Inglesh* s. Ego 
A. Scottus s. Ego Hugo de Wylt* s. Ego Arnisius 
de Constantiis s. Ego Mauricius de Berkele s.
Ego Johannes de Bohun s. Ego Iterus de Wandestr* s.
240.(ii)
Ego Philipus de Lucy s. Ego R. de Tymbersc’ s.
Ego R. Preciosus s. Ego R. de Staweya s.
Ego R. de Camera s. Ego W. de 8arum s.
Ego H. de Wyflescumba s. Ego A.Lugd-unensis s.
Ego H. de Berkele s. Ego T. de Cycestria s.
Ego J. de Kainesham s. Ego magister R. de 
Wylton* s. Ego R. de Dunden* s. Ego W. de 
Dinre s. Ego J. de Calna s. Ego R. de Bathonia s. 
Ego N. de Welles s. Ego H. de Traco s. Ego 
R. de Berch* s. Ego R. de Sanf* s. .Ego S. de 
Torn* s. Ego Willelmus de Cerda s. In huius 
itaque rei testimonium robur et maiorem 
firmitatem huic scripto sigillum nostrum 
apposuimuso
241.
Similar certificate by Robert, prior of Bath, and the 
convent t o  Archbishop of Canterbury. (A).
I 2 O 6 0
(ccii) Uenerabili patri et domino --  dei gratia
Cant* archiepiscopo deuotissimi sui Robertus Baton* 
ecclesie prior et totus eiusdem ecclesie conuentus 
salutem et tam promptum quam debitum in omnibus famulatum 
Cum pie recordationis episcopus noster Sauaricus diam 
uniuerse carnis fuisset ingressus conuenimus in uniun 
nos et decanus et capitulum Wellens* ecclesie ad quos 
una nobiscum episcopi nostri noscitur electio pertinere 
ut de preficiendo nobis episcopo communiter tractaremus. 
Tandem uero post diutinam et diligentem deliberationem 
communi hinc inde omnium uoto et desiderio in magistrum 
Joscelinum clericum ecclesie nostre et canonicum Wellen* 
ecclesie uirum industrium literatum et honestum uota 
nostra contulimus ipsum in pastorem et episcopum animarum 
nostrarum inuocata sancti spiritus gratia sollempniter 
eligentes. Pedibus itaque uestre paternitatis pro­
uoluti quanta possumus deuotione supplicamus quatinus 
electionem nostram concurrente tam cleri quam populi 
uoluntate celebratam et principis assensu subnixam auct­
oritate apostolica confirmare dignemini. Ne si ecclesie
241.(1)
nostre diutius pastoris prouisione (f.54d) caruerint 
irraperabilem quod deus auertat tam in spiritualibus 
quam in temporalibus iacturam incurrant, Hanc cartam 
sequuntur subscriptiones omnium monachorum Bathoniens',
Note; A) The see of Canterbury was vacant at this time,
242.
Certificate by the bishops of London, Hereford, St.
Asaph, Llandaff, Bangor, and St. David * s of the canonical 
election by the prior and convent of Bath and the dean 
and chapter of Wells of Jocelin, canon of Wells, to 
succeed Bishop Savaric, also of the assent of King John 
in the vacancy of the see of Canterbury, and petition 
to Pope Innocent III to confirm the election.
1206.
(cciii) Sanctissimo in Christo patri I(nnocentio) 
dei gratia summo pontifici humiles et deuoti filii sui 
W(illelmus) London*, E(gidius) Hereford* R(einerus) 
sancti Asaph, H(enricus) Land*, R(obertus) Bangor*, 
Gr(alfridus) Meneuens* episcopi salutem et cum omni 
deuotione ac reuerentia debitam domino et patri obed­
ientiam. Nouerit sancta paternitas uestra quod cum 
uenerabilis frater noster Sauaricus bone memorie Bathon* 
episcopus concessisset in fata et tam Bathon* quam 
Wellensis ecclesia suo fuisset uidsaafca pastore, prior et 
conuentus Bathon* et decanus et capitulum Wellens* ad 
quos ius eligendi episcopum pertinere dinoscitur in 
unum pariter conuenerunt. Habitoque prout moris est 
super elections episcopi diligenti tractatu pari tandem 
uoto et unanimi assensu in magi strum Joscelinum canonicum 
Wellensi ecclesie uirum prouidum literatum et honestum
242.(i)
consenserunt ipsumque inuocata spiritus sancti gratia 
in pastorem et episcopum suum canonice ac sollempniter 
elegerunt. Oui nimirum electioni illustris rex 
Anglorum Johannes suum adhihuit henignus assensum.
Quia uero Gant’ ecclesia suo noscitur orbata pastore, 
supplicamus sancte paternitati uestre quatinus nuntios 
dictarum ecclesiarum benignus admittentes prenominato 
electo munus confirmationis conferre dignemini «
245,
Proxy by the convent of Bath to Robert the prior, John 
the subprior, the brothers Hamo and Martin, to elect a 
bishop with the dean and canons of Wells.
1205.
(cciiii) (1) Uniuersis (2) fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit humilis conuentus Bathon* salutem. 
Houerit uniuersitas uestra nos constituisse Robertum 
priorem nostrum et Johannem supriorem et magistrum 
Earn* (A) et fratrem Martinum monacos (3) ecclesie nostre 
ad faciendara per dei gratiam electionem futuri episcopi 
nostri (4) ratum et gratum habituros (5) quicquid ipsi 
ad honorem dei una cum decano et canonicis Wellensis 
ecclesie (6) super eadem electione fecerint. Et in 
huius rei robur et firmitatem (7) hoc presentibus literis 
nostris patentibus protestamur. Ualete.
Copy: RoI.f.55do (below No. 249)
Collation: 1) ccx. 2) Christi. 3) monachos. 4) omits.
Bathon*. 5) habituri sumus. 6) constitutis 
a capitulo Wellens* ad electionem episcopi 
una nobiscum faciendam. 7) f,56.
Note: A) sic MS for Hamonem.
244
Certificate of assent by King John, addressed to John 
Perentinus, cardinal deacon of St. Mary in Via Lata 
and papal legate, to the election of Jocelin, canon 
of Wells, as Bishop of Bath, and petition to confirm 
the election.
April 23rd, 1206,
(ccv) Uenerabili patri in Christo J(ohanni) dei gratia 
sancte Marie in Uia Lata diacono cardinali et apostolice 
sedis legato J(ohannes) eadem gratia rex Anglo6um- 
dominus Hybern^dux Normannie et Aquitanie comes Ande- 
gauie, salutem et tarn deuotam quam debitam reuerentiam. 
Mittimus ad uos dilectum et fidelem nostrum magistrum 
Joscelinum ecclesie Wellensis canonicum a decano et 
capitulo Wellens * et priore et conuentu Bathon* ad 
regimen Bathon* episcopatus de assensu nostro canonice 
et sollemniter electum a ratiociniis et nexibus curie 
liberum penitus et absolu tus. Patemitati uestre
supplicantes quatinus electionem suam confirmare uelitis. 
Testibus, P(etro) Wynt* episcopo apud Dokemaresfeld (A) 
xxiii. die Aprilis,
Printed: Church; Early History p.406.
Note: A) Dogmersfield (co. Hants.).
245.
Similar certificate to John Perentinus, papal legate, by 
the bishops of London, Hereford, St. Asaph, llandaff,
Bangor, and St. David’s.
1206c
(ccvi) Uenerabili patri et domino karissimo J(ohanni) dei 
gratia sancte Marie in Uia Lata diacono cardinali apostolice 
sedis legato W(illelmus) Lond’, E(gidius) Hereford*, 
R(einerus; sancti Asaph, H(enricus) Land*, R(obertus)
Bangor*, Gr(alfridus) Meneuens’ episcopi salutem et sincere 
dilectionis affectum. Nouerit paternitas uestra quod cum 
uenerabilis frater noster Sauaricus bone memorie Bathon* 
episcopus in fata concessisset et tarn Bathon* quam Wellen* 
ecclesia suo fuisset uiduata pastore prior et conuentus (f.55i 
Bathon* et decanus et capitulum Wellens* ad quos ius 
eligendi episcopum pertinere dinoscitur in unum pariter 
conuenerunt. Habitoque prout moris est super electione 
episcopi diligenti tractatu pari tandem uoto et unanimi 
assensu in magistrum Joscelinum canonicum Wellens* ecclesie 
uirum prouidum literatum et hone stum consenserunt, ipsumque 
inuocata spiritus sancti gratia in pastorem et episcopum 
suum canonice ac sollemniter elegerunt. Oui nimirum 
electioni illustris rex Anglonam Johannes suum adhibuit 
benignus assensum. Quia uero Cant* ecclesia suo noscitur 
orbata pastore, supplicamus patemitati uestre quatinus 
nuntios dictarum ecclesiarum benignus admittentes pre- 
nominate electo munus confirmationis conferre dignemini.
246.
Petition by Alexander, dean of Wells, and the chapter 
to Pope Innocent III to confirm the election by them­
selves and the monks of Bath of Jocelin, canon and 
native of Wells, as their bishop.
1205 - 60
(ccvii) Sanctissimo patri et domino reuerendo 
Innocentio dei gratia summo pontifici deuotissimi sui 
Alexander decanus et capitulum Wellens* ecclesie pietatis 
semper habundare et uisceribus. Ecclesia nostra 
beatissime pater per annos iam plurimos rectoris destituta 
solatio inter uarias afflictiones inter innumeras 
aduersitatum iactata proctellas extremis periculis 
uidebatur exposita. Conculcabatur enim ab imp&is 
sanctuarium domini quos a sua peruersitate nec timor 
dei nec hominum reuerentia cohibeat aliis in facultates 
clericorum impune grassantibus aliis etiam clericos 
ipsos turpi ter et indigne tractantibus dum non erat qui 
ex aduerso ascendeioSE et opponeret^urum pro domo isdem. 
Prequens enim est ut absente seu negligentius agente 
pastore in totum gregem luporum rabies inardescat.
ConifuSis igitur omnibus et iuris locum optinente iustitio 
uni turn erat remedium oculos ad eum animosque dirigere 
qui saluaCre nos poterat a pusillanimitate spiritus et 
tempestate. Et quaw non est oblitus misereri deus
: 246.(1)
neque nouit ille fons pietatis arescere in tribulations 
et angustia constitutis radius tandem consolationis 
superne illuxit qui decetera meroris caligine in spem 
nos rediiwf' tranquillitatis erexit. Conuenientes enim 
in unum nos et monachi Bathon* et de preficiendo nobis 
episcopo de more tractantes in magistrum denique 
Joscelinum canonicum ecclesie nostre et diaconum pari 
uoto et communi uoluntate c^nooopimus ipsumque inuocata 
spiritus gratia elegimus in (A) pastorem et episcopum 
animarum nostrarum uirum utique industrium literarum 
et hone 8 turn cuius prof ecto ittrau mores que probabiles 
incogniti nobis esse non poterant cum in sinu ecclesie 
nostre a primo lacte co&Auerit et sine querela inter nos 
hactenus conuersatus. Qui profecto nobis uoce summi 
pastoris dicere poterit, et qui sum scitis et titnde sum 
scitis et illud cognosce meas et cognoscunt me (B).
Sub eo igitur per dei gratiam semper meliora sperantes 
idoneum nobis credimus assumpsisse pastorem qui celesti 
inspiratio edoctus modestes prouehat peruersos corrigat 
reducat deuios affirmât correctes prouideat singulis 
consulat uniuersis. Et sacrosancta Romana ecclesia
desolatis semper filiis materna compati pietate consueuit 
présentés nuntios et concanonicos nostros ad pedes 
sanctitatis uestre cum decreto electionis nostre prouidimus 
destinandos suppliciter et obnixe rogantes quatinus
246.(il)
diutinam desolationem nostram misericorditer attendantes 
memorato electo nostro in quern cleri pariter et populi 
nota cum principis assensu cocurrunt (C) confirmationis 
munus impertiM (f,55d,) dignemini. Ne si ecclesie 
nostre diuturniori uiduitatis incommode afflicte fuerint 
irreperabilem tam in spiritualibus quam in temporalibus 
quod deus auertat iacturam sustinere cogantur, Sanct— 
itatem uestram conseruet dominus per tempera longa ecclesie 
sue profuturam.
Notes: A) in error MS repeats in, B) in error MS 
repeats me. C) sic MS for concurrunt «
247c
Certificate by Robert, Bishop of Bangor, to John 
Perentinus, papal legate, of the canonical election 
by the prior and convent of Bath and the dean and 
chapter of Wells of Jocelin, canon of Wells, to succeed 
Bishop Savaric, and of the assent of King John, and ■ 
petition to confirm the election.
1206 c
(ccviii) Uenerabili patri et domino karissimo J(ohanni) 
dei gratia sancte Marie in Uia Lata diacono cardinali 
apostolice sedis legato R(obertus) permissione diuina 
Bangor* episcopus salutem et sincere dilectionis affectum. 
Nouerit paternitas uestra quod cum uenerabilis frater 
noster Sauaricus bone memorie Bathon* episcopus in fata 
concessisset et tam Bathon* quam Wellens* ecclesia suo 
fuisset uiduata pastore prior et conuentus Bath* et 
decanus et capitulum Wellens* ad quOs ius eligendi 
episcopum pertinere dinoscitur in unum pariter conuenerunt. 
Habitoque prout moris est super electione episcopi 
diligenti tractatu ut a pluribus accepimus pari tandem 
uoto et unanimi assensu in magistrum Joscelinum canonicum 
Wellens* ecclesie consenserunt ipsumque inuocata spiritus 
sancti gratia in pastorem et episcopum suum canonice ac 
sollempniter elegerunt. Huic etiam electioni ut accepimus 
illustris rex Anglorum Johannes suum adhibuit benignus
247.(1)
assensum. Nos autem Ipsius elect! et mores iam pridem 
plenius cognoscentes et attendantes ipsum uirum prouidum 
literatum et honestum et tante dignitatis ut credimus 
dignum eiusdem electioni sicut rationabiliter facta est 
gratum prebemus assensum. Patemitati uestre obnixe 
supplicantes eo quod ecclesia Cant» suo uiduata sit 
pastore quatinus nuntios dictarum ecclesiarum benignus 
admittentes prenominato electo munus conf irmationis 
conferre dignemini.
248.
Certificate by Robert, prior of Bath, John the subprior, 
and the brothers Hamo and Martin, who were appointed by 
the convent to assist in the election of a successor to 
Bishop Savaric, that they have elected Jocelin, canon of 
Wells with the assent of those appointed by the chapter 
of Wells to elect.
1206 c
(ccix) Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit 
Robertus prior Bathon * Johannes supprior frater Haimo 
monacus frater Martinus monachus eiusdem loci salutem.
Cum post obitum bone memorie Sauarici quondam episcopi 
nostri de electione futuri episcopi a nobis et con- 
fratribus nostris esset aliquandiu diligentius deliberatum 
demum conuentus noster in nos contulit potestatem eligendi 
episcopum ecclesie nostre proximo succèssurum Sauarico 
quondam episcopo nostro ratum habiturum quicquid super eo 
a nobis disponeretur una cum constitutis a capitulo 
Wellens * ad episcopum nobiscum eligendum. Nos itaque 
super hoc habita diligenti deliberations tandem inuocata 
spiritus sancti gratia in magistrum Joscelinum de Well* 
clericum ecclesie nostre et canonicum Well* uirum honestum 
c au turn bene literatum et discretum unanimi assensu et 
concordi uoluntate consensimus ipsum in pastorem et 
episcopum Bathon* sollempniter eligentes de assensu
248.(i)
et uoluntate Alexandri decani Well' et Willelmi cantoris 
Thome suhdecani Wellen' et magistri Radulfi de Lechel' 
canonici Wellen' in quos capitulum Wellens' contulit 
potestatem eligendi episcopum una nobiscum. Et in 
huius rei robur et firmitatem ego Robertas prior Bathon' 
huic scripto sigillum n/tiSiSrim apposai. Hanc cartam 
sequi/ntur subscriptiones predictorum monachorum 
Bathoniens'.
249
Identical with No. 243 above
250.
Accord between the churches of Bath and Wells and the 
convent of Bath and the canons of Wells concerning the 
election of a bishop of both churches.
1206 o
(ccx)2<. In nomine patris et filii et spiritus sancti 
Amen. Facta est hec pax subscripta inter ecclesiam 
Bathon* et ecclesiam Wellensem et conuentum Bathon* et 
capitulum Wellensi super electione pontificis utrique 
ecclesie preficiendi uacante episcopatu. Videlicet 
quod cum secundum deum et censuetudinem regni de electione 
tractari debuerit prior et monachi Bathon* et decanus 
et canonici Wellen* in loco idoneo propter hoc conuenient 
et de electione futuri episcopi communiter tractabunt.
Et cum communiter in idoneam personam conuenerint prior 
Bathon * debet denuntiare et ex parte utriusque ecclesie 
postulare personam de communi assensu electam. Si uero 
prior Bathon* uel monachi uel decanus Wellen* uel 
canonici in electionem episcopi contra predictam formam 
in aliquo proruperint diffinitum est et concessum ab 
utraque parte quod irritum sit penitus et inane quicquid 
fuerit ab eis contra hoc super electione attemptatum.
Si uero partes consenserint communiter in personam prioris 
decanus Wellensis eius electione debet denuntiare et 
postulare. Eodem modo conuenit inter partes quod si
250. U)
ecclesia Bathon* caruerit priore tempore electionis 
quod decanus Wellen* electionem illius in quem partes 
consenserint denuntiabit et possidebit (A). Decanus 
uero et capitulum Wellens * non impedient quo minus 
episcopus eorum prius in ecclesia Bathon* intronizetur 
quam in Wellens* nec,procurabunt quod prius intronizetur 
in Wellens* ecclesia quam in Bathon *. Conueiiit etiam
inter predictas ecclesias quod nunquam contra hanc formam 
pacis u*^tur (B) aliquibus priuilegiis impetratis uel 
impetrandis. Hec autem omnia fideliter obseruanda tam 
Robertus prior et conuentus Bathon* quam Alexander decanus 
et capitulum Wellens* iurauerunt et sigillis utriusque 
ecclesie confirmauerunt.
Printed: Church; Early History p.599.
Notes: A) sic MS for postulabit. B) sic MS for utentur.
251.
Certificate by the bishops of London, Rochester, Exeter, 
Salisbury, Ely, Coventry, Worcester, Norwich, Lincoln, 
Chichester, and Winchester to Pope Innocent III of the 
canonical election of Jocelin, canon of Wells, as 
successor to Bishop Savaric, and of the assent of King 
John, and petition to confirm the election.
1206.
(ccxi) Sanctissimo in Christo I(nnocentio) dei gratia 
summo pontifici humiles et deuoti filii sui W(illelmus)
Lond *, C(ilbertus) Rofferf, H(enricus) Exon *, H(enricus) 
Saresbur*, E(ustachius) Elien*, Gr(alfridus) Couentr*, 
M(algerius) de Wigorn*, J(ohannes) Norwic *, W(illelmus)
Line *, S(imon) Cicestr*, P(etrus) Winton* episcopi 
salutem et cum omni deuotione ac reuerentia debitam 
domino et patri obedientiam. Nouerit sancta paternitas 
uestra quod cum uenerabilis frater noster Sauaricus 
bone memorie Bathon* episcopus concessisset in fata et 
tam Bathon* quam Wellensis ecclesia suo fuisset uiduata 
pastore prior et conuentus Bathon* et decanus et capitulum 
Wellens * ad quos ius eligendi episcopum pertinere dino­
scitur in unum pariter conuenerunt. Habiijkque prout 
moris est super electione episcopi diligenti tractatu 
pari tandem uoto et unanimi assensu in magistrum Joscelinum 
canonicum Wellensi ecclesie uirum prouidum literatum et
251.(i)
honestum consenserunt ipsumque inuocata spiritus sancti 
gratia in pastorem et episcopum suum canonice et 
sollempniter elegerunt. Oui nimirum electioni illustris 
rex Anglorum Johannes suum adhibuit benignus assensum. 
Quia uero Gant* ecclesia suo noscitur orbata pastore, 
Supplicamus sancte patemitati uestre quatinus nuntios 
dictarum ecclesiarum benignus admittentes prenominato 
electo munus confirmationis conferre dignemini.
Printed: Church; Early History p. 404.
252.
Similar certificate addressed to John Perentinus, 
papal legate.
1206.
(ccxii) Uenerabili patri et domino karissimo J(ohanni) 
dei gratia sancte. Marie in Uia Lata diacono cardinali 
apostolice sedis legato W(illelmus) Lond *, G(ilbertus) 
Roffen*, H(enricus) Exon», H(enricus) Saresbur*, 
E(ustachius) Elien*, G(alfridus) Couentr’, M(algerius) 
(fc56d) de Wigorn*, J(ohannes) Norwic», W(illelmus)
Line *, S(imon) Oicestr*, P(etrus) Winton* episcopi 
salutem et sincere dilectionis affectum. Nouerit 
paternitas uestra quod cum uenerabilis frater noster 
Sauaricus bone memorie Bathon* episcopus concessisset 
in fata et tam Bathon* quam Wellen» ecclesia suo fuisset 
uiduata pastore prior et conuentus Bathon» et decanus 
et capitulum Wellens * ad quos ius eligendi episcopum 
pertinere dinoscitur in unum pariter conuenerunt.
Habitaque prout moris est super electione episcopi 
diligenti tractatu pari tandem uoto et unanimi assensu 
in magistrum Joscelinum canonicum Wellens » ecclesie 
uirum prouidum literatum et honestum consenserunt ipsumque 
inuocata spiritus sancti gratia in pastorem et episcopum 
suum canonice ac sollempniter elegerunt. Oui nimirum 
electioni illustris rex Anglorum Johannes suum adhibuit
252.11)
benignus assensum. Quia uero Cant' ecclesia suo 
noscitur orbata pastore, supplicamus patemitati uestre 
quatinus nuntios dictarum ecclesiarum benignus admittentes 
prenominato electo munus confirmationis conferre dignemini,
Printed: Church; Early History p.405.
253.
Gertificate by Robert, Bishop of Bangor, to Pope 
Innocent III of the canonical election of Jocelin, canon 
of Wells, to succeed Bishop Savaric and oi the assent 
of King John, and petition to confirm the election.
1206 o
(ccxiii) Sanctissimo in Christo patri I(nnocentio) 
dei gratia summo pontifici humilis et deuotus filius 
R(obertus) permissione diuina Bangor » episcopus salutem 
et cum omni deuotione ac reuerentia debitam domino et 
patri obedientiam. Nouerit sancta paternitas uestra 
quod cum uenerabilis frater noster Sauaricus bone 
memorie Bathon* episcopus concessisset in fata et tam 
Bathon* quam Wellensis ecclesia sua fuisset uidiaifca 
pastore prior et conuentus Bathon* et decanus et 
capitulum Wellens * ad quos ius eligendi episcopum 
pertinere dinoscitur in unum pariter conuenerunt. 
Habitaque prout moris est super electione episcopi 
diligenti tractatu ut a pluribus accepimus pari tandem 
uoto et unanimi assensu in magistrum Joscelinum canon­
icum Wellensis ecclesie uirum prouidum literatum et 
honestum consenserunt ipsumque inuocata spiritus sancti 
gratia in pastorem et episcopum suum canonice et 
sollempniter elegerunt. Huic etiam electionem ut 
accepimus illustris rex Anglorum Johannes suum adhibuit
253.(1)
benignus assensum© Ego autem personam ipsius electi 
et mores iam pridem plenius cognosoens et attendons 
ipsum uirum prouidum literatum et honestum et tante 
dignitatis ut estimo dignum eiusdem electioni sicut 
rationabiliter facta est gratam prebeo assensum. 
Patemitati uestre obnixe supplicamus eo quod ecclesia 
Gant* suo uiduata sit pastore quatinus nuntios dictarum 
ecclesiarum benignus admittentes prenominato electo 
munus confirmationis conferre dignemini.
254
Certificate by the convent of Bath to King John naming 
the proxies to elect a bishop with the dean and chapter 
of Wellso
1206.
(ccxiiii) Excellentissimo domino suo J(ohanni) dei 
gratia illustri regi Anglorum domino Hybernie, etc, 
humilis conuentus Bathon * salutem et orationum instantiam. 
Nouerit excellentia uestra nos constituisse R(obertum) 
priorem nostrum et J(ohannem) supriorem et magistrum 
H(amonem) et fratrem M(artinum) monachos ecclesie nostre 
ad faciendam per dei gratiam electionem futuri episcopi 
nostri ratum et gratum habituri quicquid ipsi ad honorem 
dei et nostrum una cum decani et canonicis Wellen* 
ecclesie super eadem electione fecerint bene et diu 
ualeat karissimus dominus noster.
255
Proxy by the chapter of Wells to Alexander, the dean, 
William, the precentor, Thomas, the subdean, and Ralph 
de Lechlade to elect a bishop with representatives from 
the convent of Bath.
1205.
(ccxv) Uniuersis Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit capitulum Wellense salutem© Nouerit 
uniuersitas uestra nos constituisse Alexanditun decanum 
nostrum, Willelmum precentorem, Thomam subdecanum, et 
magistrum Radulfum de Lechlade canonicum nostrum ad 
facien-(fo57)dam per dei gratiam electionem futuri 
episcopi nostri ratum etiam gratumque habituri sumus 
quicquid ad honorem dei una cum priore et monachis 
Bathon* ecclesie constitutis a conuentu Bathon* ad 
electionem episcopi una nobiscum faciendam super eadem 
electione fecerint. Et in huius rei robur et firmita­
tem hoc presentibus literis nostris patentibus protestamur, 
Ualete.
256.
Certificate by Alexander, dean of Wells, William the 
precentor, Thomas the subdean, and Ralph de Lechlade, a 
canon, who were appointed by the chapter to assist in the 
election of a successor to Bishop Savaric, that they have 
elected Jocelin, canon of Wells, with the assent of those 
appointed by the convent of Bath to elect.
1206 o
(ccxvi) Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit 
Alexander decanus Willelmus precentor Thomas subdecanus 
Wellensis et magister Radulfus de Lechelad» canonicus 
Wellensis ecclesie salutem. Cum post obitum bone memorie 
Sauarici quondam episcopi nostri de electione futuri 
episcopi a nobis et concanonicis nostris esset aliquandiu 
diligentius deliberatum demum capitulum nostrum in nos 
contulit potestatem eligendi episcopum ratum habiturum quic­
quid super eo a nobis disponeretur una cum constitutis a 
conuentu Bathon* ad episcopum nobiscum eligendum. Nos 
itaque super hoc habita diligenti deliberations tandem 
inuocata spiritus sancti gratia in magistrum Joscelinum de 
Well * canonicum nostrum unanimi assensu et concordi uoluntate 
consensimus ipsum in pastorem et episcopum eligentes de 
assensu et uoluntate Roberti prioris Bathon* Johannis sup- 
rioris fratris Haimonis et fratris Martini monacorum Bathon* 
in quas conuentus Bathon* contulit potestatem eligendi 
episcopum Bathon* una nobiscum. Et in huius rei robur et 
firmitatem huic presenti scripto sigilla nostra apposuimus.
257.
Grant by Pope Gregory IX of the right previously granted 
to the canons by Bishop Jocelin to elect one of their 
own number dean on the occasion of a vacancy, without 
prejudice owing to the recent election of John Saracenus, 
the pope’s chaplain, and its confirmation by Bishop 
Jocelin.
1237 - 1241.
(ccxvii) (A) Gregorius episcopus seruus seruorum dei 
dilectis filiis capitulo Well’ salutem et apostolicam 
benedictionem. lustis petentium uotis et precibus 
apostolicum libenter accommodaS tSe auditum et gratum 
inpertimur assensum. l.eeta siquidem coram nobis uestra 
petitio continebat quod cum in ecclesia uestra de antiqua 
et approbata consuetudine sit obtentum^ et per bone 
memorie J(ocelinum) Bathoniens’ episcopum diocesanum 
uestrum prout in eius patentibus litteris inde confectis 
plenius contineri noscitur confirmatum^ut eadem ecclesia 
decano uacante unum de ipsis canonicis sine contradictions 
aliqua in decanum eligere libere ualeatis ea nuper decani 
regimine destituta dilectum filium J(ohannem) dictum 
Saracenum subdiaconum et capellanum nostrum recipientes 
in^anonicum et in fratrem in decanum uestrajm concorditer 
elegistis et eius electionem ad presentationem uestram 
uenerabilis frater noster .J(ocelinus) Bathoniens’ episcopus 
prout ad eum pertinet confirmauit. Quia uero timetis
257.(1)
ne procèssu temporis eodem concedente uel deoedente
decano aliquod ex uobis preiudltlum generetur bumlliter
postulatis in hac parte uobis per sedem apostolicam 
%
prouiderc,^ Nos igitur uestris supplicationibus inclinati 
presentium uobis auctoritate concedimus ut prediota 
eiusdem J(ohaimis ) electione nequaquam obstante cum per 
earn nullum uobis in iure uestro uelimus preiudicium 
generari^quotiens decano uacauerit ecclesia memorata liceat 
uobis eligere unum de canonicis eiusdem ecclesie in 
decanum prout in ea rationabiliter est obtentum et hac- 
tenus obseruatum. Null! ergo omnino hominum liceat 
hanc paginam etc.
Note: A) This charter, which is in a different hand, 
is crossed out; a marginal note states that it 
is contrary to the customs of the cathedral.
Date : This grant was made after the election of John
Saracenus as dean in 1237 (see Church p.356) but 
before the death of Gregory IX in 1241 (see 
Cheney; Handbook of Dates p.37). Church dates 
the grant 1241 (see p. 194.).
258
Statute by Bishop Jocelin that on the death or cession 
of their dean the canons of Wells shall proceed to an 
election and present the elect to the bishop for 
confirmation; the bishop confirms their privilege of 
free election.
June 14th, 1216.
(ccxviii) Uniuersis sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad 
quos (1) carta peruenerit Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon' 
et Glaston* episcopus eternam in domino salutem. Bene- 
dictus deus et pater domini nostri Ihesu Gnristi qui 
ecclesiam suam sponsam scilicet immaculatam in uere 
dilectionis conseruat affectus et eam per dissensionis (2) 
scandala si ad tempus concuti nequaquam sustinet dissipari. 
Huius itaque gratie (A) confidentia cupientes attentius 
ut totum corpus (3) ecclesie Wellensis (3) amoris diuini 
glutine compaginetur in unum omnia que pacem et unitatem 
ipsius firmare cognoscimus prompto semper studio et 
indefessa uoluntate cupimus operari. Ut autem dissens­
ionis omnis et discordie materia in prefata ecclesia 
tollatur^e medio^ domino aspirante firmiter statuimus 
et cum decanus ecclesie illius domino eum uocante 
decesserit uel forte cesserit, capitulum (4) nobis et 
successoribus nostris celeriter nuntiare non omittat, 
petatque licentiam alium sic decanum eligendi. Que 
quidem electio si concessa uel negata siue dilata fuerit
258.(i)
nichilominus tamen conuocatis fratribus ad diem certam
inuocata spiribus sancti gratia sine dilationis incommodo
talem sibi in decanum eligant personam quam ecclesie sue
magi8 uiderint fore necessariam et que sibi ad uitam et
aliis (5) posait proficere (5) ad exemplum. Electam
uero personam nobis présentent confirmationem electionis
postulantes ut quod nostri est officii circa personam
illius sicut decuerit auctore domino exequamur. Et
quoniam pro certo cognottafllifS duas diebus nostris personas
de assensu et liber&. electione capituli ad decanatus
honorem fuisse promotas, audiuimus (B) etiam (6) ex
relatione clericorum predicte ecclesie in electione
predict! decani taliter ab antique dierum fuisse prôcessum,
«
nos eis priuilegium et auctoritatem sine contrad&Ltione 
et impedimento (7) indulsimus taliter decanum eligendi«
Ut au tern hec constitutio nostra stabilis in perpetuum per- 
seueret et firma earn present! scripto et sigilli nostri 
appositions duximus roborandam. Bat* apud Bathon* per 
manum nostram in festo sancti Basil!! episcopi ponti- 
ficatus nostri anno undecimo.
Copy: R.I.foll3d - 115. If.114. missing.)
Collation: 1) presens. 2) dissensionum. 3) Well* ecclesie.
4) id. 5) proficere possit. 6) etsi. 7) 1.115. 
Notes: A) MS repeats gratis in error. B) MS repeats 
audiuimus in error.
259.
Inspeximus by Otto, cardinal deacon of St. Nicholas and 
papal legate, of a grant by Bishop Jocelin to the dean 
and canons of Wells concerning the election of a dean 
and other matters.
January 31st, 1238.
(ccxix) Otto miseratione diuina sancti Nicholai in 
carcere Tulliano diaconus cardinalis apostolice sedis 
legatus discretis uiris decano et capitule Wellens* 
salutem in domino. Gum a nobis petitur quod est iustum 
et honestum tarn uigor equitatis quam ordo exigit rationis 
ut id per sollicitudinem officii nostri ad debitum 
perducamus effectum. Eapropter dilecti in domino filii
(g%C jttr
nostris (postulation! bus grato concurrentes as sensu 
concessionem a uenerabili patre J(oscelino) Bathon* 
episcopo tarn super electione decani uestri quam super 
quibusdam aliis uobis factam prout in literis suis inde
confectis plenius continetur prout prouide et absque
qualibet prauitate.facta esse dinoscitur auctoritate 
legationis qua fungimur confirmamus et presentis script! 
patrocinio communimus. Ad maiorem autern cautelam 
predictarum literarum tenorem quas inspeximus diligenter
interseri fecimus qui est Uniuersis sancte
matris ecclesie filiis etc, sicut in carta proximo 
supscripta continetur. Null! ergo omnino hominum liceat
259.(i)
hanc paginam nostre confirmationis infringere uel ei 
ausu temerario contraire. Si quia autem hoc attemptare 
presumpeerit indignationem omnipotentis dei et beatorum 
Pétri et Pauli apostolorum eius se nouerit incursurum. 
Dat' London' ii. kalendaa Pebruarii pontificatua domini 
Gregorii noni papa anno undecimo.
260.
Notification by King Henry I to the church of Bath and 
Bishop Godfrey that he has conceded that the manor of 
Kelston belonging to the Abbess of Shaftesbury shall be 
in the hundred of Bath and the jurisdiction of the 
bishop; and has renounced in favour of the bishop and 
his successors the royal claims upon the land of Mark 
in Wedmore.
1128 - 1133.
(f.58) (ccxx) H(enricus) rex Anglorum justitiis (1) 
uicecomitibus (2) baronibus et omnibus fidelibus suis 
francis et angligenis (3) de Sumerset* salutem. Sciatis 
me uelle et concessisse dec et ecclesie Bathon* et 
Godefrido episcopo et successoribus suis quod (4) manerii 
sui (4) de Calueston* quod est abbatisse sancti Edwardi 
sit in hundreto Bathon* et in iustitia episcopA- Bathon* 
cuius hundretum illud est ita bene et plene et sicut 
esse solebat tempore Johannis episcopi Bathon* predecess- 
oris sui. Et sciatis (5) me similiter (5) concessisse 
dec et ecclesie Wellens* (6) et Godefrido prefato 
episcopo et successoribus eius terram de Merk (7) que 
est in Wedmor* (8) que calumpniata fuerat debere esse 
de dominio meo. Et uolo et firmiter precipio ut Gode- 
fridus episcopus et ecclesia sua de Welles (9) earn 
inconcusse et illibate possideant sicut Johannes episcopus
260.(i)
predecessor eius unquam melius et liberius tenuit cum 
omnibus libertatibus et consuetudinibus suis. Testes 
G(alfridus) cancellarius, (10) etc.
Printed; Bath Chartulary p.56,
Calendared: Eegesta Regum No. 1763.
Collation; 1) justiciariis et. 2) et. 3) anglis.
4) manerium. 5) similiter me. 6) de Wellis, 
7) Merc. 8) Wetmorn. 9) Wellis.
10) et R. de Sigillo, et R. de Ver, et 
R. de Curci, et A. de Ver, et R. Basset, 
et W. de Albini apud Wint'.
Date; see No, 41f. above, The two charters have the 
same witnesses, and are presumably of the 
V- same date.
261
Grant by King Henry II to Ivo, dean of Wells, of the 
warren of Wedmore as his predecessors had it in the 
time of Henry I.
1154 - 1164c
(ccxxi) H(enrious) rex Angle^t» etc, justitiis, 
uicecomitibus, et ministris suis totius Angl^ salutem. 
Sciatis quod ego concede luoni decani Wellensis ecclesie 
warennam suam de Wedmor* sicut antecessores sui habu- 
erunt tempore H(enrici) regis aui mei. Et prohibeo 
ne qui8 in ea fuget uel leporem capiat sine eius 
licentia et super decern libras forisfacture. Teste 
cancellario apud Pacem. (A)
Note: A) Pacey.
Date: This grant was made after the accession of Henry II 
in 1154, but before the death of Ivo, dean of Wells, 
in 1164. (see Armitage Robinson p,62.) It may 
tentatively perhaps be assigned to November, 1158 
when Henry was at Pacey. Isee Eyton p*42*)
262.
Writ by Queen Matilda to William Moiun, sheriff, and the 
men of Somerset commanding them to deliver seisin of 
the church of Wedmore to Bishop Giso which had been 
conceded to him by Bishop Osbern of Exeter at her request.
1072 - 1083.
(ccxxii) M(atilda) Anglorum regina W(illelmo) de 
Moiun uicecomiti et omnibus hominibus de Sumersetsir* 
salutem. Sciatis episcopum Osbertum Essecestrensem 
Gisoni episcopo causa mee petitionis ecclesiam de 
Wedmor* cum omnibus pertinentibus annuisse quam idem 
Giso sepe clamauit hactenus. Ideo precipio ut quiete 
deinceps iliam teneat et nulius de ea ullo modo iniuriam 
ei faciat quia meo hoc actum est testimonio et tu 
W(illelmus) eundem episcopum de ea meo ex precepto 
saisias.
Date : This writ was issued after Osbern became Bishop of 
Exeter in 1072 (see Stubbs; Registrum Sacrum p.38) 
but before Matilda died in 1083.
263c
Ordinance by Bishop Jocelin assigning the church of 
Wedmore, hitherto apportioned to the subdean, with its 
chapels and appurtenances, as a prebend attached to the 
deanery to support a vicar in the cathedral who shall 
receive four marks annually; and assigning the church 
of Wookey hitherto apportioned to the dean, to the 
subdeanery with a vicar in the cathedral who shall 
receive at least two marks annually.
June 3rd, 1209.
(ccxxiii) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Jocelinus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus 
salutem in uero salutari. Preter generalem quam 
uniuersis et singulis nostre diocesis ecclesiis debemus 
in domino prouisionem specialem ecclesie beati Andree 
in Wellis curam feruentiori studio tenemur impendere 
que nos in gremio suo genitos et uberibus consolationis 
sue tenerius educates ad eum quem licet inmeriti statum 
tenemus materna semper affections perduxit. Et quoniam 
per mérita mitissimi apostolorum in humilitate nostra 
memor fuit nostri altissimis et benedixit nobis propensiori 
nobis est desiderio personatus et dignitates ecclesie 
memorate in quantum domino donante ualemus ampliare atque 
commodius ordinare quatinus persons illius ad iugem 
in ea residentiam sicut tenentur faciendam amplius 
attendantur et eodem nichilominus de modicitatis nostre
263.(i)
largitione habeant unde tribuant necessitatem patienti.
Oum igitur cantariam cancellariam thesaurariam et 
succentoriam Wellen* in statum magi s idoneum ea qua 
potuimus suificientia pridem redegerimus ad decanatum 
et subdecanatum ipsius ecclesie habita oportunitate 
manum mittimus dispositions cupientes quod utriusque 
oneri competentius respondeant facultates. Attendantes 
itaque decanatui (1) ecclesie dicte (1) ad ea que 
prememorata sunt uberius exequenda in paucis redditibus 
a decessoribus nostris fuisse prouisum de communi decani 
et capituli totius assensu ordinauimus. Ut ecclesia 
de Wedmor* in qua subdecanatus ante a fuerat cum capellis 
et omnibus ad earn pertinentibus (2) in prebendam decanatui 
coherentem perpétue assignetur. Ita quidem quod deced­
ents decano prebenda ilia in hiis que ad capitulum 
eydefunctum spectare noscuntur constitutionem et 
ordinationem ali arum sequatur prebendarum. Statuimus 
etiam deliberations communi ut prebenda ilia decetero 
uicarium in ecclesia Wellens * habeat sacerdotem in 
perpetuum qui singulis annis quatuor marcas argenti de 
ipsa prebenda percipiet nomine (f.bSdoj uicarie. 
Ordinauimus etiam predictis decano et capitule assent- 
ientibus quod de ecclesia de Woky que prius decanatui 
coniuncta fuerat fiat subdecanatus ecclesie Wellensis 
in perpetuum et quod is qui pro tempore prefate ecclesie
263.(ii)
Wellens' habuerit subdecanatum memoratam ecclesiam de 
Woki cum omnibus libertatibus et pertinentiis suis 
intégré possideat et quiete. Et quod subdecanus de 
prebenda sua quecumque fuerit uicarlo suo in ecclesia 
Wellens' ministranti singulis annis duas ad minus marcas 
argenti nomine uicarie as signet. Ut autem bee futuris
temporibus permaneant illibata tam nostri quam decani 
et capituli Wellens' sigillorum inpressione sunt roborata 
Dat' per manum nostram et Alexandri decani et capituli 
Wellens' apud Well' tertio nonas lunii pontificatus 
nostri anno quarto. (3) Hec autem carta predicta 
duplicatur. (3)
Copy: R.II.f.43d.
Collation: 1) dicte ecclesie. 2) in error R.II. has 
spatantibus. 3) omits.
264.
Decree of Bishop Jocelin concerning the procedure in 
the case of a vacancy occurring in any of the prebends 
or offices of the cathedral.
September 29th, 1213.
(ccxxiiii) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit J(ocelinus) dei gratia Bathonie et 
Glaston* (1) episcopus salutem. 8ic6t faciari non 
potest oculis uisu nec auris auditu sic quidem nec animus 
noster infatigabili cura semper accenditur ut que ad 
quieturn et pacem sunt ecclesie beati Andree in Well* 
nostra sollicitudine procurentur. Quapropter de communi 
nostra simul et decani necnon et capituli prefate ecclesie 
uoluntate statuimus ut quocumque modo prebendas Wellens* 
ecclesie preter ecclesiam de Wedmor* quod (2) decanatui 
in prebendam in perpetuum est a nobis assignata uacare 
contigerit in futurum capitulum Wellens* custodiam earum 
habeat et fruetus donee nos uel successores nostri ipsas 
sicut dominus nobis inspirauerit conferramus. De prebenda
uero de Wedmor* de communi prouisione disposuimus ut si 
earn non per mortem sed per cessionem uel alio modo (3) 
uacare contigerit fruetus omnes exinde prouenientes donee 
decanum sh. ipso capitule electum canonice nos uel 
successores nostri confirmauerimus in piis ipsius Wellen­
sis ecclesie usibus et necessariis communi prouisione 
(4) nostra et capituli (4) expendantur. Si autem morte
264.(i)
decani intemeniente uacauerit decanatus et prebenda 
memorata ipsa prebenda de Wedmor» antiqua ali arum pre­
bendarum uacantium Wellensis ecclesie sequetur conditionem 
Quotiens uero decanatum precentariam cancellariam 
thesaurariam subdecanatum succentoriam uel preposituram 
aliquam aut archidiaconatum uacare contigerit nos et 
successores nostri habebimus custodiam et fruetus exinde 
prouenientes de decanatu quousque decanum confirmauerimus 
de aliis quousque ea contulerimus. Nichilominus etiam 
communi assensu prouisum est ut si uacante prebenda uel 
dignitate aliqua in ecclesia parochiali constituta 
uicarius perpetuus qui in ipsa ministrauit (5) decesserit 
etiam aut cesserit ordinatio ipsius uicarie future 
canonico aut persone reseruabitur ut nobis successor 
presentetur instituendis (A) in ecclesia uero Wellens* si 
contigerit uicariam aliquam uacare uacante prebenda uel 
dignitate aliqua nos si uoluerimus interim persone idonee 
uicariam ipsam conferremus sicut conferre earn posset 
canonicus aut persona si super esset. Dat * in capitule 
Wellensi per manum nostram decani et capituli iii. kal- 
endas Octobris pontificatus nostri anno octauo.
Copy: R.II.fol4o
Collation: 1) Well'. 2) que. 3) omits. 4) omits.
5) mini s traueri t.
Note; A) sic MS for instituendo.
265.
Grant by Bishop Jocelin at the request of Peter, dean of 
Wells, and the chapter that their men, tenements, and 
fees shall be quit of murders and amercements which would 
be due to the king or his officials but for the liberties 
granted by King John and King Henry III to the bishop; if 
the dean or any canon fall into the mercy of the king or 
his officials they shall answer to the bishop and he 
shall have the distraint.
October 6th, 1227.
(ccxxv) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Joscelinus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus 
salutem in domino. Ad uniuersitatis uestre notitiam 
ulumus (A) peruenire quod nos ad petitionem dilectorum 
filiorum Petri decani et capituli nostri Wellens* con- 
cessimus quod omnes homines eorum et omnia tenementa et 
omnia feoda eorum in perpetuum sint quieta erga nos et 
successores nostros de murdris et de misericordiis omnibus 
que ad dominum regem uel heredes sues uicecomites uel 
balliuos uicecomitum pertinerent si indite recordationis 
rex Johannes aut dominus noster Henricus (f.59) Anglorum 
rex illustris nobis et successoribus nostris et ecclesiis 
nostris ' libertates inde non dedissent. Concessimus etiam 
quod eorum sit districtio de predictis set si memoratus 
decanus aut aliquis canonicorum Wellens* aut successorum
265.(1)
predict! decani et canonicorum uel capitulum Wellens' 
in miseridordiam domini regis aut heredum suorum uel 
uicecomitum uel balliuorum suorum inciderint de miser­
icordiis illis nobis et successoribus nostris plene 
respondebunt et satisfacient et nostra erit inde 
districtio. Et in huius rei robur et testimonium pre­
sent! carte sigillum nostrorum apposuimus. Datum per 
manum nostram Well' in octauis sancti Michaelis ponti- 
ficatus nostri anno uicesimo secundo.
Copy: R.III.folO.
Note: A) sic MS for uolumus*
266.
Quitclaim by Robert Malerbe, son of Henry de Mudesleg’, 
to Peter, dean of Wells, of half a virgate of land at 
Wedmore with abjuration in the full chapter of Wells 
and in the hundred of Bempston.
1220 - 1236.
(ccxxvi) Sciant présentes et futuri quod ego Robertus 
Malerbe filius Henrici de Mudesleg* quietam clamaui 
dimidiam uirgatam terre quam aliquando in uilla de 
Wedmor* (tenui) (A) Petro decano Wellensi et successor­
ibus suis in perpetuum. Et illam coram eodem Petro 
decano Wellensi in pleno capitule Wellensi abiuraui et 
postmodum in hundredo de Bemestane. Ita quod nec 
ego nec aliquis heredum meorum unquam ali quid iuris 
decetero in eadem terra uendicare poterimus. Et in 
huius rei testimonium huic scripto sigillum meum apposui 
Hiis testibus, Ricardo de Ourteuill*, etc.
Note:A) The verb is omitted in the MS.
Date : This quitclaim was made while Peter of Chichester 
was dean of Wells from 1220 to 1236 (see Church 
p.356). Church dates it 1221 (see p.202).
267.
Decree by Bishop Jocelin that two thirds of the fruits 
of vacant churches in the archdeaconries of the diocese, 
hitherto appropriated by the bishop, shall be devoted 
to the common fund of the canons.
July nth, 1216.
(ccxxvii) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit J(ocelinus) dei gratia Bathon* et 
Glas ton* episcopus salutem. Gum consueuerimus nos sicut 
et predecessores nostri ecclesias uacantes de archi- 
diaconatibus nostris Wellen* Bathon* Glaston* Tanton* in 
manus nostras recipere et de fructibus earundem ad opus 
nostrum duas partes retinere et de tertio denario archt- 
diaconis ipsorum archidiaconatuum respondere quousque in 
ecclesiis ipsis canonice instituerentur persone, habita 
deliberations et tractatu pleniori cum decano L(eonio) 
et capitule Wellen* statuimus quod ille duo partes 
predicte que nos centingunt applicentur de cetero commune 
Wellens* in augmentum eius ad solatium ibidem deo et 
mitissimo eius apostolo famulantium, uolentes quod 
inposterum predicti archidiaconi nostri in manus suas 
recipiant et teneant ecclesias de archidiaconatibus suis 
cum uacauerint (1) et ae auaous parti dus prouentuum 
respondeant apud Well * commune, prestito sacramento 
corporali tam ab ipsis quam ab officialibus eorum coram 
nobis et successoribus nostris quod de duabus partibus
267.(i)
prouentuum predictorum fideliter et intégré commune ipsi 
respondebuntc Quia uero W. de Bardenay Wellen* et W. de 
Wrotham Tanton* archidiaconi et officiales eorum coram 
nobis sacramentum iam dictum corporaliter prestiterunt 
post modum concessimus ipsis archidiaconi s quod cum onere 
predicto custodias habeant ecclesiarum uacantium de 
archidiaconatibus suis. Reliqui autem archidiaconi 
nostri Thomas Glaston* et Hugo Bathon* quia iuramentum 
predictum non dum prestiterunt contenti sint tertio denario 
suo de prouentibus ecclesiarum uacantium de archdiacon- 
atibus suis per manum nostram sicut prius fuerunt. Nos 
uero et successores nostri custodias ipsarum ecclesiarum 
habebimus ut prius respondentes per officialem nostrum 
sepedicte commune Wellen* de duobus denariis qui ex hac 
nostra donations ad ipsam pertinebunt. Ex quo iidem 
autem (2) archidiaconi et officiales sui in forma predicta 
iurauerunt babe bunt et ipsi custodias de ecclesiis uacant- 
ibus archidiaconatuum suorum in forma qua habent Wellen* 
Tanton*. Girca successores autem tam istorum quam illorum 
eadem forma seruabitur et cum ipsi et officiales eorum 
sepedictum iuramentum prèstiterint habeant custodias tenore 
predicto. Interim uero nobis et successoribus nostris 
cum eodem reddendi onere remanebunt. (f.59d.) Datum in 
capitule Wellen* per manum nostram quinto idus lulii 




Collation: 1) f.15. (A). 2) omits. (A),
268
Identical with. No. 87 above.
269c
Grant by Alice Roges to the cathedral and Bishop 
Reginald of the church of Winsford with all liberties.
O.1190 - 1191.
(ccxxix) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Alicia Roges eternam in domino salutem. 
Nouerit uniuersitas uestra me pro salute mea et 
successorum meorum dedisse et concessisse deo et 
ecclesie beati Andree in Well* et uenerabili patri 
nostro Reginaldo (1) Bathon* episcopo in perpetuum 
ecclesiam de Wynesford* (2) cum omnibus pertinentiis 
libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus suis in pur am 
et perpetuam elemosinam. Ita quidem ut ipse episcopus 
et omnes successores sui in perpetuum de iam (3) dicta 
ecclesia intégré et quiete pro uoluntate sua (4) ordinent 
et disponant (4) sicut de aliis propriis ecclesiis 
suis et prebendis. Quod ut ratum sit et firmum 
presenti carta et sigillo (5) meo duxi (5) confirmandum. 
Hiis testibus (6) etc.
Copy: R.IIIof.357o
Collation; 1) Rainaldo. 2) Winsford. 3) omits.
4) ordinet et disponat. 5) modum.
fa) Roberto de Gildeford', archiciacono Bathon’,
269.(i)
Heremanno de Wiuelescumb* clerico, Henrico 
de Tracy, Willelmo de Wynton*, Rogero de 
Godest* clericiso 
Date: This grant was made alter Robert of Gildeford 
became archdeacon c.1190 (see Armitage 
Robinson Po90), but before the death of 
Bishop Reginald in 1191.
-, ^  '.in ^
270.
Grant by Bishop Savaric to the common fund of the canons 
of the church of Wiveliscombe.
1192 - 1205.
(ccxxx) Omnibus ad quos presens carta peruenerit 
Sauaricus diuina miseratione Bathoniens* et Glaston* 
episcopus salutem in domino. At tendent ibus nobis quam 
honeste et laudabiliter in ecclesia Well* domino seruiatur 
cure fuit et feruentis propositi canonicorum ipsius 
ecclesie in aliquo remunerare labores et eos ad diuini- 
tatis cultum temporalibus etiam beneficiis excitare. Quia 
ergo communam eorum tenuem mutiis et insufficientem 
inuenimus communicato uirorum prudentium consilio ecclesiam 
de Wiueliscumb* (ij cum omnibus pertinentiis et libertatibus 
suis prescriptis canonicis in augmentum commune eorum 
prouida deliberations contulimus, statuentes ut eam cum 
omni integritate et libertate sua possideant in perpetuum 
sicut persone ipsius ecclesie aliquo eam tempore ante eos 
possedisse (2) noscuntur. Quod ut ratum sit et firmum 
presenti scripto et sigilli nostri munimine duximus * 
confirmandum. (3)
Copy: R.III.f.371do
Collation: 1) Wiuelescomb*. 2) possidisse.
3) roborandum. Ualete.
Date : This grant was made during the episcopate of 
Bishop Savaric from 1192 to 1205.
271.
Grant by Bishop Jocelin to the cathedral of the church of 
Wiveliscombe with the chapel of Pitzhead as a prebend and 
the vicar of the prebend at Wells shall have three marks 
annually.
September 30th, 1213.
(ccxxxi) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit J(ocelinus) dei gratia Bathon* et Glaston* 
episcopus salutem. Cordi nobis est et desiderio in 
ecclesia Wellensi cui licet inmeriti presidemus ad honorem 
mitissimi sanctorum bénéficia beneficiis semper cumulare 
nec semel prestat deuotio collata fastidium sed felicitat- 
is (1) nostre applicamus si commoditatibus ipsius omnis 
possit occasio deseruire. Hinc est quod nos diuine pietatis 
intuitu contulimus ecclesiam de Wiuelescumb* (2) cum 
capella de Pifhid* (3) et omnibus aliis pertinentiis et 
libertatibus sui prefate ecclesie beati Andree in (4) Well* 
in prebendam firmiter statuentes ut memorata prebenda (5) 
qua et cetere prebende Wellensis ecclesie in perpetuum 
gaudeat libertate. Statuimus etiam ut uicarius ipsius
prebende qui in ecclesia Wellensi pro tempore ministrabit 
tres marcas percipiat annuatim nomine uicarie de prebenda 
nostra apud Well*. (6) Actum Wellen* in capitule in 
crastino sancti Michaelis pontificatus nostri anno octauo*
Copy; R*IIIofo371o
Collation: 1) felicitati. 2) Wiuelescomb*. 3) Pifhida.
4) omits. 5) ei de qua. 6) f.371d.
272.
Grant by Bishop Savaric that if the abbot of Cirencester 
(CO. Gloucester) will confer the church of Milborne Port 
upon the cathedral as a prebend or the abbot of Athelney 
the church of Sutton then they and their successors shall 
be canons of Wells and convert the fruits thereof to 
their own use, saving the provision of vicars in the 
church of Wells and those necessary to minister in the 
said churches.
1192 - 1205.
Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum 
peruenerit Sauaricus diuina permissions Bathon* et Glaston* 
episcopus salutem in domino. Quia de statu et promotions 
Wellen* ecclesie sumus usque quaque prout tenemur esse 
solliciti oblata nobis oportunitate ad hoc libenter 
intendimus ut canonic! in ea domino seruituri numéro simul 
et (fo60) merito augeantur et quia tunc comode huiscemodi 
prouidetur ecclesiis cum in eis tales ordinantur persone 
quarum prudentia et consilio tam (A) in temporalibus quam 
in spiritualibus proficere ualeant et augmenta percipere 
pleniora communicate uirorum prudentium consilio (Aj et 
ali arum ecclesiarum informât! exemple concedimus et 
presentium auctoritate firmamus ut si abbas de Cire- 
cestr* (1) ecclesiam de Meleburne (2) uel abbas de 
Alignen* (3) ecclesiam de Sutton ecclesie nostre Wellens* 
uoluerint in prebendas conferre, ipsi et eorum successores
272.(1)
de eisdem ecclesiis canonici (B) sint Wellenses eorum 
fructus cum omni integritate in usus proprios perpetuo 
conuersuri salua honesta et competenti sustentatione 
uicariorum qui uice eorum in ecclesia Wellensi ministra- 
bunt iuxta quod decanus et capitulum cum eorum assensu 
ordinauerit et eorum nichilominus quid ad ministerium 
earundem ecclesiarum necessarii uidebuntur. Ualete 
in domino.
Copy: R.III.f.391.
Collation: I.) Circestr'. 2) Melburn'. 3) Alengen'.
Notes: A) MS omits « B) MS omits canonici.
Date: This grant was made during Savaric's episcopate - 
- 1192 to 1205.
275.
Grant by Richard, son of William de Haselberg, to the 
chapel of St. Mary Haselbury of five shillings due from 
the land which Thomas, his son, held; the money is to 
be spent on a lamp before the altar of St. Mary in that 
chapel; the tenant of the said land shall be quit of all 
other services to the grantor or his heirs.
after c. 1189,
(ccxxxii) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Rioardus filius Willelmi de Haselberg* 
salutem in domino. Nouerit uniuersitas uestra quod ego 
Rioardus filius Willelmi de Haselberg* dedi et oonoessi 
et hao presenti oarta mea deo et beate Marie quinque 
solidos de terra quam Thomas filius tenuit pro anima 
patris mei et omnium anteoessorum meorum ad inueniendum 
unam lampadem ooram altari sancti Marie in oapella de 
Haselberg* noote dieque ardentem. Et ut redditus iste 
ad quatuor terminos anni reddatur scilicet ad natale 
quindecim denarios, et ad pascham quindecim denarios, 
et ad festum sancti Johannis quindecim denarios, et ad 
festum sancti Michaelis quindecim denarios,. Et ut 
his (A) qui terram illam tenuerit redditum ilium ad 
predictos terminos portet ecclesie coram parochianis.
Et ut uisu illorum cuidam legali homini tradatur qui 
eat propter luminarium illud. Et quietus sit dum in
273.(1)
seruitio illo permaneat ab omnibus seruitiis que ad me 
pertinent uel heredes meos. Et si dominus uel aliquis 
alius elemosinam illam impedire uoluerit uel hominem ilium 
qui terram tenuerit, per sancte ecclesie iudicium iustifi- 
cetur. Et ut hec donatio et concessio rata et inconcussa 
permaneat sigilli mei appositions confirmaui. Hiis 
testibus, Roberto de Curtenay, et cetera.
Note: A) sic MS for hie.
Date: William de Haselberg' granted the church of 
Haselbury as a prebend at least before 1189, 
when the grant was confirmed by King Richard I 
(see R.III.f.13). This grant by his son therefore 
occurs at a later date.
274,
Restitution by William of Harptree, son of William 
son of John, to the cathedral and Bishop Reginald of 
the whole lee of Godfrey de Binra and the service due 
±rom him, so that the said Godfrey and his heirs shall 
be answerable to the bishop.
1174 - 1181.
(ccxxxiii) Willelmus de Herpetr’ filius Willelmi filii 
Johannis omnibus sancte matris ecclesie liliis ad quos 
presens carta peruenerit salutem. Rouerit uniuersitas 
uestra me reddidisse deo et beato Andree et ecclesie 
Welln* et Reginaldo Bathon* episcopo suisque success- 
oribus totum feodum Godelridi de Binra et seruitium 
quod inde lacere debet liberum quieturn et solutum 
habendum et tenendum in perpetuum. Ita quod predictus 
Godefridus et heredes sui in nullo respondebunt michi 
uel heredibus meis de predicto leudo uel seruitio set 
tantum Reginaldo Bathonien* episcopo suisque successoribus. 
Ego etiam totum predictum feudum et totum predicti leudi 
seruitium tactis sacrosanctis euangeliis pro me et 
heredibus meis in perpetuum abiuraui et quo dam aureo 
anulo super altare sancte crucis in capitule Wellensi 
resignaui. Hoc autem feci pro salute anime mee et patris 
et matris mee intellecto quod episcopus Bathon' et 
ecclesie Wellen* in feudo illo habebant quod iam eis
274.U)
liberum et quietum reddidi. Et ipse Godeiridus me 
presente et uolente fecit homagium de predicto feudo 
Reginaldo Bathon* episcopo et iaem tenentur facere heredes 
Godelridi ei^m episcopo et successoribus suis in 
perpetuum. Hanc autem abiurationem et predicti feudi 
resignationem presenti carta et sigilli mei munimine 
roboraui. Hiis testibus, etc.
Date: This restitution was made after Reginald became 
bishop in 1174, but before Hal since the 
restitution was confirmed by Pope Alexander III 
(see R.111.1.333. ) who died in 1181 (see Cheney; 
Handbook of Dates p.37).
275.
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of a grant by William 
de Herpetre to the cathedral of the church of Harptree.
C.1190 - 1191.
(ccxxxiiii) Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad 
quos presens scriptum peruenerit Reinaldus (1) diuina 
miseratione Bathon’ ecclesie minister salutem in uero 
salutari. Ad nostre sollicitudinis spectare officium 
eaque diuinis mancipantur obsequiis diligentiori (2) 
studio roborare ne ea ualeat nouerca ueritatis obliuio 
delere uel improborum malignitas inposterum malignitas 
diuellere. Nouerit (f.60d.) itaque uniuersitas uestra 
nos ratam et gratam habere donationem et concessionem 
quam dileetus in Christo filius noster (3) Willelmus de 
Herpetr’ (4) fecit deo et ecclesie beati Andree de 
ecclesia de Herpetr' (5) in pur am et perpetuam elemosinam (6
4
cum omnibus pertinentiis suis statuentes ut ecclesia 
Wellensis habeat et teneat dictam (7) ecclesiam (8) adeo 
plenarie libere intégré et quiete sicut earn aliquis 
liberius et quietius tenuit. Quod ut ratum et firmum 
habeatur illud presentis scripti testimonio communimus 
et sigilli nostri appositions roboramus. Si quis autem 
hanc donationem (9) nostre confirmationis paginam euacuare 
temptauerit seu ecclesiam predictam ab ecclesia Wellensi 
alienare presumpserit indignationem dei omnipotentis et
275. 11)
beati Andree apostoli et nos tram inourrat. Hiis
testibus, Alexandre Well* decano (10) etc.
Copy: RoIIIofo333.
Collation: 1) Rainaudus. 2) diligentiore. 3) omits.
4) Harpetre. 5) Harpetre. 6) elemosynam.
7) omitso 8) predictam. 9) et. 10) Thoma 
Well *, Roberto Bathon*, magistro Godefrido 
archidiaconis, Willelmo de Cerdra, Joscelino 
capellano, magistro Radulpho de Lechelad*, 
Rogero de Duueliz, Thoma de Tornaco, Stephano 
de Tornaco, Hamelino de Columbariis, senescallo, 
Ricardo camerario, Serlone pincerna, Ricardo 
Maresc*, et multis aliis.
Date : This confirmation was made after c.1190 when Robert 
became archdeacon of Bath (see Armitage 
Robinson p.90) and before the death of 
Bishop Reginald in 1191.
276.
Grant by William of Harptree, son of William, son of 
John, to Bishop Reginald and the cathedral of the church 
of Harptree as a prebend.
Co1184 - 1189.
(ccxxxv) Notum sit omnibus ad quos presens carta 
peruenerit quod ego Willelmus de Herpetr* (1) filius 
Willelmi filii Johannis dedi et concessi deo et 
Reginaldo Bathon* episcopo et ecclesie Wellensi ecclesiam 
de Herpentr* (2) libere (3) quiete tenendam et habendam 
in perpetuum prebendam cum omnibus pertinentiis suis.
Ita quod predictus episcopus et successores sui in 
perpetuum agant et ordinent de predicta ecclesia sicut 
de alia qualibet Wellensi prebenda. Et ut hec mea 
donatio firma sit in perpetuum et inconuulsa earn hac 
carta mea confirmaui et sigillo meo roboraui. Hiis 
testibus, Willelmo Sar* (4) etc.
Copy: R.III.f.391.
Collation: l) Herpentre. 2) Herpentre. • 3) et.
4) Henrico Exon*, Ricardo Bath*, archidiaconis, 
Gilliberto Exon*, Waltero domini Sar* episcopi 
capellanis, Daniele de Ponte, Philippo, Azone 
canonicis Sar*, Willelmo capellano, Ernaldo
276.(i)
filio, Thebaldi, Petro de Winton*, 
Godefrido de Hectredeberia, Willelmo 
filio Baldewini clericis, Willelmo de 
Herleia, Radulfo filio Sauarici, Willelmo 
filio Radulfi de Crancu*, Daniele de 
Brueria, Galfrido de sancto Georgio 
militibuse
Date: This grant was made after Richard became archdeacon
of Bath in c.1184 (see Armitage Robinson 
p.90) but before 1189 when the grant 
was confirmed by King Richard I (see 
R.III.f.l3)o
277.
Grant by Oliver de Dinan, at the request of Bishop 
Reginald, to the cathedral of the church of Buckland 
Dinham as a prebend quit of all service and with all 
liberties.
1174 - 1176.
(ccxxxvi) Oliuerus (1) de Dinan omnibus Ohristi 
fidelibus ad quos presens carta peruenerit salutem. 
Nouerit uniuersitas uestra me intuitu dei et optentu 
precum domini Reginaldi Bathon* episcopi et amicorum 
suorum dedisse et concessisse deo et beato Andree 
Wellensis ecclesie patrono ecclesiam de Bokelande 
liberam et quietam cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in 
perpetuam prebendam Wellense. Ita ut decetero ne que 
ego ne que heredes mei aliquod ius aduocationis in 
predicta ecclesia ullo tempore uendicare possimus set 
sit libera et quieta ab (2) secular! seruitio et de 
donations Bathon* episcopi in perpetuum ad modum 
aliarum prebendarum Wellensium cum omnibus libertatibus 
et consuetudinibus suis quas habuit tempore regis 
Henrici unquam melius. Ut autem hec mea donatio et 
prefata concessio rata inposterum et inconuulsa permaneat 
presentis scripti munimine et sigilli mei attestations 




Collation: 1) Oliuarus. 2) omni. 3) Thoma et
Ricardo archidiaconis Bathon* Ricardo et 
Adam canonicis Tanton*, Jocelino capellano, 
Willelmo de Cicestr*, Ernaldo clerico, 
Jordano clerico, Petro de Winton*, Willelmo 
de Sireburn*, Radulfo de Albiniaco, Willelmo 
de Hemant, Gaufrido de sancto Georgio.
Date: This grant was made after 1174 when Reginald
became bishop, but before 1176 when it was 
confirmed by Pope Alexander III. (see 
R.II.f.46.)
278.
Grant by Oliver de Dinan, at the request of Bishop 
Reginald, to the church of Buckland Dinham, which he 
has given as a prebend to the cathedral, of the tithe 
of hay of his manor of Buckland Dinham.
C.1174 - 1176.
(ccxxxvii) Notum sit omnibus ad quos (1) carta per­
uenerit ego Oliuerus (2) de Dinan intuitu dei et petitions 
domini Reginaldi Bathon' episcopi concessi et donaui 
ecclesie de Bokelande (3) quam dedi in perpetuam prebendam 
Well' totam decimam feni mei de manerio meo de Boke­
lande (4) in perpetuam elemosinam libere et quiete in 
perpetuum havendam et tenendam. Hiis testibus, Henrico 
Exon' (5) etc.
Copy: R.III.f,371d.
Collation: 1) presens. 2) Oliuerius. 3) Bokeland',
4) Bokeland'. 5) et Ricardo Bathon' archi­
diaconis, Willelmo et Jocelino capellanis, 
Ernaldo filio Theobaldi, magistro Radulfo de 
lechelad', Petro de Wint', Roberto Britone, 
Willelmo filio Baldewini, Moruano de Pludria, 
Willelmo de Henant, Gaufrido de sancto Georgio, 
Willelmo de Percy, Willelmo de sancto Georgio. 
Date: This grant was very probably made shortly after 
No. 277.
279.
Confirmation by Bishop Reginald of the grant by Oliver 
de Dinan to the cathedral of the church of Buckland 
Dinham.
C.1189 - 1191.
(ccxxxviii) Omnibus Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens 
carta peruenerit Rainaldus diuina miseratione Bathon* 
ecclesie minister salutem in domino# Que misericorditer
ac prouide prouidentur nullius debent temeritate conuelli 
quantoque sanctius statuuntur tanto ampliorem merentur 
habere firmitatem. Quo circa gratam simul et acceptam 
habentes donationem quam fecit dileetus nobis in Christo 
filius Oliuerus de Dinan deo et ecclesie beati Andree 
de Well* de ecclesia de Bokelande ea qua presidemus 
auctoritate, statuimus et confirmamus ut ecclesia 
Wellensis habeat et teneat memoratam ecclesiam cum omnibus 
pertinentiis suis in pur am et liberam elemosinam in 
perpetuum adeo plenarie intégré et pacifice sicut earn 
aliquis plenarius integrius ac quietius noscitur 
possedisse. Quod ne cuiusquam possit improbitate 
conuelli presentis carte bénéficie et sigilli nostri 
appositions duxi-(fo6l)mus roborandum. Quicumque uero 
donationem hanc et nostre confirmationis paginam irritare 
uoluerit et ecclesiam iam dictam ab ecclesia Wellensi 
alienare pre sumps erit dei omnipotentis (1) et beati
279.(1)
Andree apostoli indignationem cum nostra se nouerit
incursurum. Hiis testibus, A(lexandro) decano
Wellensi, (2) etc.
Copy: R.III.f.3860
Collation: 1) simul. 2) TbomoLarchidiacono Well*, 
magistro Radulfo de Licelad*, Jocelino 
capellano, Stephano et ThomA^de Tomaco,
Hugone de Well*, Henrico de Traci, et multis 
aliis.
Date: This confirmation was made after c.1189 when
Alexander became dean of Wells (see Armitage 
Robinson p.67) but before the death of Bishop 
Reginald in 1191.
280.
Restitution by Bishop Reginald to William of Yatton and 
his church of Yatton of one virgate of land in Yatton 
lately belonging to Segar, upon the information by the said 
William and others that it should belong to the church.
1174 - 1189.
(ccxxxix) Reginaldus dei gratia Bathon* episcopus omnibus 
Ohristi fidelibus ad quos presens carta peruenerit salutem 
in domino. Accedens ad nos dileetus in Christo filius 
noster Willelmus de latton* sua nobis insinuations mon- 
strauit quod uirgata quedam terre de latton* scilicet que 
fuit Segar ad ecclesiam suam de latton* debebat (l) 
pertinere quod et multorum testimonio didicimus. Unde 
quia prefato Willelmo et ecclesie sue sua iura uolumus 
integra et illibata (2) conseruari, prefatam uirgatam ipsi 
et ecclesie sue liberam et quietam reddidimus in perpetuum 
possidendam et habendam. Quod ut nullis inposterum 
temporibus infirmetur presentis scripti patrocinio et 
sigilli nostri munimine duximus roborandum. Hiis testibus, 
Ricardo decano Well*, (3) etc.
Copy: R.III.f.389d.
Collation: 1) debeat. 2) imbuta. 3) Toma et Ricardo archi­
diaconis, Willelmo et Jocelino capellanis, Will­
elmo de Cicestr*, Ernaldo filio Theobaldi, Petro
de Winter.
280.(i)
Datss This restitution was made after Reginald became 
Bishop of Bath in 1174, but before the death of 
Richard, dean of Wells c.1189. (see Armitage 
Robinson p.64.)
261.
Submission by William, provost of Combe St. Nicholas, 
to the dean and chapter of Wells, of his goods, his 
office, and his church of Yatton to their distraint, 
since xhey have become his sureties to the abbot and 
convent of St. Augustine's Bristol. The abbot and 
convent have the farm of the church of Yatton, a prebend 
of Wells, from John Odolin*, the canon of that prebend, 
for ten years dating from Michaelmas 1236, and they have 
let the same to the provost for those ten years at an 
annual rent of forty five marks.
" , November 18th, 1236.
(ccxl) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens 
scriptum peruenerit Willelmus prepositus de Cumba salutem 
in domino. Noueritis quod cum abbas et conuentus sancti 
Augustini de Bristoll* ecclesiam de lattona que est 
prebenda ecclesie Wellensis quam ipsi a Johanne Odolin* 
canonico Wellensi de eadem prebenda usque ad decennium 
a festo sancti Michaelis anno ab incarnationis domini 
millésime ducentesimo tricesimo sexto ad firmam ceperunt 
michi eandem firmam ad eundem terminum pro quadraginta 
et quinque marcis donorum et legalium sterlingorum 
tradiderint soluendum eisdem abbati et conuenti annuatim 
in domo eorum apud Bris toll * medietatem scilicet infra 
quindenam sancti Michaelis anno gratie m.cc. tricesimo
281.(i)
septimo, et aliam medietatem infra quindenam pasche 
proximo sequentis illud festum sancti Michaelis. Et 
sic deinceps quolibet anno quo dictam firmam tenuero 
Willelmus dec anus et capitulum Wellens* manu ceperunt 
et fideiusserunt pro me erga dictos abbatem et conuentum 
super solutions totius dicte pecunie eisdem dictis 
termini8 et loco legitime facienda. Propter quod ego 
iurisdictioni et cohertioni eiusdem decani et capituli 
suppono me et omnia bona mea mobilia et immobilia quecum- 
que habeo uel habiturus sum ubicumque fuerint et special- 
iter preposituram me am de Gumba et dictam ecclesiam de 
latton’ cum omnibus bonis que in eisdem habeo et habiturus 
sum quod ipsi me ad dictam solutionem dictis abbati et 
conuenti dictis terminis et loco plene per omnia faciendam 
per censuram et districtionem qualem decreuerint et etiam 
per districtionem bonorum meorum usque ad quatitatem (A) 
pecunie soluende si necesse fuerit compellant. Et quo 
ad hec omnia renuntio priuilegio fori appellationi 
exceptioni recusationi dilationi excusationi et communi 
iuris et ^aylcti remedio quod michi contra aliquod 
predictorum quocumque modo aliquo tempore possit competere, 
In cuius rei robur et testimonium presenti scripto 
sigillum meum apposui una cum sigillis testium subscript- 
orum, uidelicet R. cancellario Wellensi, H. archidiachono
m  281.(il)
Tantonie, W. subdecaixo Wellensi, R. succentore Wellens, 
Luce de Membur' canonico Wellensi. Actum in octauis 
sancti Martini anno gratie millesimo ducentesimo 
tricesimo sexto.
Note: a ) sic MS for quantitatem.
rJSBKK
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Identical with No. 140 above
Identical with No<, 133 above *
285.
Grant by Robert de Meysi to the cathedral and Bishop 
Jocelin of the advowson of the church of Barton St. David, 
and the advowson of a moiety of the church of Nunney. 
Memorandum that on June 9th Elias de la Mare came to 
the dean of Wells to claim one moiety of the advowson 
of the church of Nunney, but upon seeing and hearing the 
above grant renounced his right therein.
1206 - 1242 and 1237 - 1250.
(A) (ccxliiii) Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos 
presens carta peruenerit Robertus de Meysi (1) clericus 
salutem in domino. Sciatis me intuitu dei et pro 
salute (2) anime mee et animarum omnium anteoessorum et 
heredum meorum concessisse dedisse et presenti carta 
mea confirmasse ecclesie beati Andree in Well* et 
uenerabili patri domino Joscelino Bathon* et Glaston* 
episcopo in puram et perpetuam elemosinam aduocationem 
ecclesie de Bertun* cum omnibus pertinentiis suis et 
aduocationem medietatis ecclesie de Nuniz que ad me 
pertinet cum omnibus pertinentiis suis. Uolo autem et 
concede quod predictus episcopus et omnes successores sui 
in perpetuum de predictis ecclesia de Bertun* et medietate 
ecclesie de Runiz sicut de aliis ecclesiis et prebendis 
suis pro uoluntate sua libere ordinent et disponant ©
Quod ut ratum sit in perpetuum presenti carte sigillum
285.(i)
meum apposui. (3) Hiis testibus, Willelmo de Hamme 
precentore Wellen* , Petro thesaurario, magistro Johanne 
de Ikeford* , magistro Roberto de Berkelay, Rogero 
capellano, magistro Ada canonicis Wellen», (4) et 
multis aliis. (4) (B) Et memorandum quod die martis
proxima post festum sancte Trinitatis uidelicet in festo 
sanctorum martirum Primi et Eeliciani uenit Relias de 
la Mare cum quo dam socio suc in domum domini decani 
Well» circa horam sextam qui quidem uendicabit ius in 
aduocatione medietatis ecclesie de Nuny et uisa et 
audita predicta carta renunciauit uiri sui si quod 
habere potuit in predicta aduocatione coram domino 
Johanne decano Well », Willelmo de Britton archidiacono 
Wellen», magistro Egidio archidiacono Berkyr», Henrico 
thesaurario Well », Hugone subdecano Well », et magistro 
Roberto de Marisc», et pluribus aliis canonicis clericis 
et laicis qui omnes comederunt dicta die cum predicto 
decano.
Copy of the grant : R.III.f.401.
Collation: 1) Meisy. 2) f.401d. 3) omits.
4) Nicholao de la Mar* et aliis.
Notes: A) This document is in a different hand©
B) The memorandum which follows is not given in R.III.
285.(ii)
Date: The grant might have been made at any time during 
the episcopate of Jocelin from 1206 to 124-2©
Church dates it 1207 (see p© 179). The memorandum 
which follows was made at some time during the 
years when John Saracenus was dean of Wells, 
namely 1237 - 1250. (see Church p©356© )
1.
INDEX TO THE NAMES AND PLACES IN THE TEXTS,
A, chaplain. 147.282.
Ahetot, Urse de. 32.41c.
Abrineensi, bishop of. Richard. 33. 
Absalom. 162.163.
Adam : canon of Taunton. 277. 
canon of Wells. 285© 
clerk of London. 53. 
monk of Bath. 239. 
son of Durand. 162.163. 
son of Henry. 214. 
son of William. 28.29. 
succentor of Wells. 147.240.282. 
Agnes, wife of Hamo. 214.
Aiulf : chamberlain. 41c.
sheriff of Somerset. 32.41a.41b© 
Alamar, Robert de. 137.
Alan. 32.40.216.
Alani, Philip. 26©99.
Alardo, chancellor of Wells. 99.150.151. 
Albamarla, Stephen de. 41d©
Albiniaco, Ralph de. 277.
Albino, William de. 33.41c.41f.42©260. 
Albus, Oliver. 144.
Alditheford, Michael de., 147.282.
Thomas de. 132.
Aldwinus, abbot of Ramsey. 41b. 
Alexander : 216.




Aller, Agnes wife of John. 27.28.
John of. 27.28.
Almari, Gilbert de. 136.137.
Alneto, Richard de. 18.
Alno, Alexander de. 193.
Pulk de. 193o 
Alta Ripa, Ralph de. 213.
Alta Villa, Thomas de. 182.
Alured : 88.
archdeacon of Cornwall. 56.58. 
monk of Bath. 239*
Amandus, canon of Wells. 240.
Amfridus. 80.
Anselm, succentor of Bath. 239. 
Ansgerus, chaplain. 32©
Aquila, Gislebert de. 41d.
Arden’, Ralph de. 70.
2.
Argentemn', Richard, de. 13.
Argenton. 36.41e.
Arnaldus, monk of Bath. 239.
Arnennie, John de. I4,
Arundel, Mathilda de. see Perci.
Robert. 33.
William, earl of. 3.38.
Ashill. 150.157.
Ash Priors. 134.
Ateberga, William de. 202.
Athber', Richard de. 50.97.
Athelney : 168.





subprior of, Benedict. 159.
Attebere, Richard de. 99.
Auco, Hugh de, archdeacon of Totnes. 56.58. 
Aurelianus, monk of Bath. 239.
Aurisabro, Godfrey. 99.
Avero, Ralph sine. 172.
Awlescumbe. 208.209.210.211.
Axebrig', Gilbert de. 134.
Axmouth, Baldwin, prior of. 188.189.190.
Azo, canon of Salisbury. 276.
Baalun, Hamelihus de. 41b.
Winebald de. 41b.
Babington. 227.
Bagger, Nicholas de. 162.163.
Baillul, Eustace de. 60.62.
Baldwin : abbot of St. Edmund's. 32.






son of William. 58.
Bamfeld, Richard de. 120.
Bampton, John de. 235.




Barewe, Nicholas de. 147. 282.
Barlynch ; canons of. 68.
Walter, prior of. 53,134.159.163.209
3.
Barton, William, son of Roger de 2^ 7 
Barton St. David. 285.





Bath : convent of. 6.32.34.36.41e.41.41a.41b.41c.
41d.41f.76.84.202. 






Bath & Wells : archdeacons of ;
Bardenay, William de. 267.
Blois, Peter of. 59.60.62.66.240.
Button, William de. 285.




H. of Taunton. 281.











Thomas of Glastonbury. 267.
Wells, Hugh of. 5.24.47.71.106.158.161.172.193.
194.197.240.279.
Wrotham, William de. 95.191.240.267.














Bath & Wells : bishops of (cont.) ;
. 52.33.34,41a.41b.41c.411.117.260. 





















Bathon* : Clement de. 53.145.159.





Bayeux : Henry. 63.
Henry, bishop of. 36.41e.
Beaudeford. 11.
Bee, abbot and convent of. 179.240.
Bedford. 42.
Belet, Michael. 60.62.
Belestan, Baldwin de. 144.
Bello, Robert. 149.151.
Bello Campo, Lodovic de. 120.
Bempston. 266.
Bending, William de. 60.62.
Benedict. 208.211.
Berengarius. 216.




Berkevilla, Gilbert de. 209.
Bernard : chaplain. 41d.
chaplain of Exeter. 210.
Betescumba. App.ll.
Biddlesden, William abbot of. 18.
Biddisham. 117.136.137.188.189.190.198.199 •
5.





Bohun : Francus de. I72 
John de. 240.
Roger de. 193.
Boleville : Beatrice. 69.73.
John de. 70.71.
Robert de. 69.71.73.
Bolonia, Thomas de. 26,
Bonavill', Simon. 56.
Boneville, William de. 52.182.
Bordarius, Peter. 69.
Bovey Tracy. 144.145.
Bradeford : Roger de. 71.148.158.283.
Stephen de. 26.97.
Bradeneye, Anthony de. 113a.
Bradenstoke, Matthew, prior of.96.
Bradestrete. 43.
Bradlegha. 27.28.
Braosa, William de. 6.
Braunche, Nicholas. 44.
Breaute, Fawkes de. 42.
Brenta, Thomas de. 154a.
Bretoil, Robert de. 7.
Brideport, Geoffrey de. 30.31.
Walter de. 126.130.131.
Bristol : 5.
abbot and convent of St. Augustine's.281. 
David de. 130.131.
Briton : John. 160.
Robert. 153-278.
Simon. 152.
Simon, son of Simon. 161.
William. 161.
Britton, Simon de. 238.




Brocton, Gerard de. 172.
Bromleg. 117.
Broomfield. 76.85.86.
Bruena, David de. 276.
Bruis, P. de. 42.
Brunmore, John de. 235.












Bucket', William de. 7.
Buckland, hospital of. 161.
Buckland Dinham. 76.277.278.279.


















Calna, J. de. 240.
Caluus, Walter. 202.
Camera, Osbert de. 60.62.
Robert de, succentor of Wells. 97.99.240. 
Campo Flor', Henry de. 182.
Camville : Eustatia de. 61.
Gerard de. 60.62.
Hugh de. 60.62.
Richard de. 59.60.62,64.65.66.67.76. 
William de. 60.62.
Caninton, Jordan de. 143.
Cantel', Pulk de. 8.
Canterbury : 4,7.39.40,41.
7.









Cantesbreg, Peter de. 26*
Cantilup*, William de. 6.13.
Canutus, Peter. 125.129*130.131.240.
Gaorgis, Patrick de. 41b.
Capella, Henry de.14.
Oapun, Gervase. 55.
Gareville, Richard de. 143.
Garhampton. 77.78.79.80.140.
Gari, Geoffrey de. 69.
Garl’, Adelard, bishop of. 33,
Garleon, Walter, bishop of. 14.
Gastell, Bartholomew de. 120.
Gastreford, Robert de. 80.
Gawete, Gilbert. 52,
Gerde : John de. 26.
William, parson of. 151.
Gerdra, William de. 17.64.78.133.152.156.159.161.
172.197.223.240.275.284. 
Ghabbeham, Peter de. 151.
Ghaggeford, Jordan de. 164.
Ghandos, Maud de. 138.143.
Ghaseford, Hugh de. 144.
Ghauuel, John. 212.240.
Gheddar. 96.112.
Ghedingford/Ghidefford, Walter de. 162.163. 
Gherleton, Thomas de. 120.






















Chilton, Ralph de. 213,
Chiu : Alured de. 137.
Peter de. 135.202.
Chiuton, Anoatillus de. 153. 155,
Ghivel, Elias de. 60.62.
Churchiand. 127.
Cirencester : abbot of. 272.
Thomas de. 182.
Glai*, Stephen de. 162.
Glar*, Richard de. 1.
Glare, Bogo (?) de. 120.
Clarendon. 37.
Gleeve. 177.178.179.180.
Oliva, Henry de. 53.
Nicholas de. 53.
Glyvedon, John de. 113a.
Gnaploc, Robert de. 143.
Gnoll. 160.
Gnolle, Godfrey de. 202.
Philip de. 30.
Richard de. 164.
Gobbeham, Richard de. 99.
Golecestre, William de. 212.
Golevill* : Gilbert. 62.
Robert de. 60.
Colle, John. 54.
Golumbariis, Hamelin de. 17.64,78.148.152.156.161.
197.275.283.
Combe St. Nicholas. 117.222.223.224.
Compton Bishop. 89.91.92.95.117.238.
Congre8bury. 184.




Gorlihull, Henry de. 193.
Gornhill, Reginald de. 43.
Gornhull, Henry de. 70.
Gorston, H. de. 236.
Gortelega, Robert de. 55.
Gotteleg/Gordeleg. 56. 58.








Cracumb', Godfrey de. 13.46,
Graneu', William, son of Ralph de. 276.
Cranford, Nicholas de. 120.
Craucumb, Wimund de. 143.
Cressi, Hugh de. 36,41e.
Crispinus, Folcus. 32.
Croco. 54.
Croland, Henry de. 210.
Crues, William de. 149.151.
Cucusfell, William de, archdeacon of Barnstaple. 58. 
Cudworth. 149.151.156.164.
Culumstok, John de. 162.163.
Cumb', John de. 151.228.
Cumin, John. 37.
Cunteville, Richard de. 187.
Curceio, Richard de. 210.
Curci, R. de. 41f.260.
Curilade. 27.
Curtenay, Robert de. 42.144.273.
Curteville, Richard de. 266.
Cusin. 151.
Daco, Gilbert. 27.






priest of Weston. 80.
Denebold, Ralph. 136.137.
Robert. 136.137.
Dereby, John de. 120.
Derham ; Elias de. 126.154.154a.
Walter de. 123.
Desafuble, William. 193.194.
Diceto, Ralph de. 213.
Dilintona, Nigel de. 154a.
Dina', Robert de. 79.
Dinan : Oliver de. 76.151.277.278.279.
Rollau' de. 36.41e.
Dinant, Thomas de. 164.
Dinder. 41g.207.
Dinid', Stephen,chaplain of.55.
Dinra, Godfrey de. 41g.207.153.274.
Dinre, W.de. 240.
Ditcheat. 84. ^
Dogmersfield. 41.41f. 41g.207.41h. 206.231.244
Dontereysare. 181.
10.








Dultyng, Gilbert de. 26.99,
Dunden, T. de. 240.
Dunepoll, Richard de. 214.
Dunheved’, Hernisius de. 129.
. Walter de. 50.51.100.101.
Dunstan*, Walter de. 9,









Ebor*, William de. 28.29.
Ebroicensi, Audinus, bishop of. 33»
Edmund. 21.
Edric Borda, cross of. 56.58.
Edward, prince. 235.
Eggwinus. 69.
Egidius, archdeacon of Berks. 285»
Eli, William de. 69.
Elias : canon of Compton Bishop. 91.92.95.97.98.99. 
canon of Huish. 169. 
chaplain. 154,164.222.
man of Thomas, the archdeacon of Wells. 137. 
son of Richard. 77.159.161, 
son of Robert. 149.151.
Ellewrd, Ralph de. 160.
Elmeham ; Nicholas de, son of William. 30,
S. de, 240.
William de. 31.
Elmg*, Henry de. 208.211,









Brdington, Thomas de. 6,
Erleg', Adam de. 135.
Ermenteriis, Henry de. 149.I51. 
Ernaldus, clerk. 277.
son of Theobald. 276.27w.280. 
Ernisius, canon. 188,189.190. 
Esterclifce. 27.28.
Eudo, dapifer. 32.41a.41b.
Eustace, count of Bolo. 41b.
son of Stephen. 136.
Everard, chaplain. 41b.41d.
Evercreech. I9I.
Evercriz, Ralph de. 55.
Everdon, Peter de. 212.
Ewias, Sibyl de. 169.
William de. I69.
Exon', Gilbert de. 215.









Eangfos, Robert de. 120.
Earingdon. 208.211.
Eaucunberg, Eustace de. 25.
Eayremay, Robert. 235.
Eenna, Richard de. 154a.
Eered', Robert de. 33.
Eerentinus, John, cardinal. 244.245.247.252. 
Eichet, Richard. 143.







Eord, Humphrey, prior of. 188.189.190.
John, abbot of. 188.189.190.
Richard de. 80.
Eorz, William de. 1.
Eranc', Geoffrey. 52.137.
Erancus, Richard. 80.
Eremigh', Ralph de. 120.
12.
Fulham, 14.
Fulk, monk of Bath. 239. 
Furnell, Alan de. 149.151.156.
Geoffrey de. 149.151. 
Philip de. 229.
Fust *. 52,
Gahirst, Hugh de. 60.62.
Galieno. 145.
Garleoh, Alice. 125.
Garton, Ivo de. 214.
Gausbert, abbot of Battle. 32.
Gedington. 41c.41g.207.




priest of Broomfield. 85. 
son of Robert de Westbury. 131. 
son of Roger. 153.155. 
son of Walter. 143. 
succentor of Wells. 137.228.
George, priest. 26.99.






Gillibert, son of William. 18.
Gilbert : 157.208.211,
archdeacon of Exeter. 276. 
archdeacon of Middlesex. 216. 
archdeacon of Salisbury. 134. 
son of Reinifrid. 193.
Gislebert, abbot of St. Peter*s, Westminster. 32.41b. 
son of Richard. 41b.
Giwoldi, Adam. 98.
Glanville, Ralph de. 60.62.70.
William de. 60.62.
Glaston*, Richard of. 137.
Glastonbury, abbots of :
Aegelnoth. 221.




church of St. John. 84. 





Godestow, Roger de. 71.77.133.158.159.161.172.
194.269.284.
Godfrey : 187.
abbot of Malmesbury. 32. 
archdeacon of Worcester. I37. 
Goisfridus, Mala Terra. 32.
Go m a t  0, Hugh de. 3.
Grandisono, Henry120.
Grappa, Richard. 58.
Gray, John de. 3.
Richard de. I4.
William de, chancellor. 6.157.
Gregory. 43.145.





Gum', William de, dean. 160.
Gundeville, Hugh de. 23.
Robert de. 23.
Hacepen, Geoffrey de. 164.
Halesheg*. 141.
Hameledon, William de. 120.
Hamelinus, son of Geoffrey. 202.
Hamm', William de, precentor of Wells. 154.285. 
Hamo, dapifer. 32.41b.41d.
monk of Bath. 239.243.248.249.254.
nephew of Bishop Robert. 52.
son of Geoffrey. 76.215.214.215.216.
Hanc', Robert de. 58.
Hanlardus. 157.




church of St. Mary. 273.
Richard, son of William de. 273. 
Thomas, son of Richard. 273. 
William, son of William de. 76. 
Haselschagh', Walter de. 120.
Haspale, Geoffrey de. 120.
Hatch. 3.5.8.11.13.17.19.20.21.22.24.25. 
Hauteville, Reginald de. 16y.
Haveresham, Hugh de. 226.
Hayfeld, William de. 216,
u.
Hectredeberia, Godfrey de. 276.
Hele, Hugh de la. 44.45.
Richard de la. 44.
Helland. 23.
Hellestun, Nicholas de. I45.
Hemer, dean. 58.
Henant, William de. 277.278.
Henry I. 34.36.41.41b.41c.41d.41e.41f.226.260.261. 
Henry II. 7.35.36.37.41.41e.41g.41h.70.84.207.261. 
Henry I I I .  13.14.42.46.265.
Henry ; 137.
abbot of Battle. 416.
archdeacon of Exeter. 85.86.153.278.
chaplain of St. Mary's, Bath. 80.
chaplain of Wells. 164.
dean of Salisbury. 108.110.
earl. 32.
nephew of King Stephen. 33. 
son of Anchevi. 14. 
son of the King of Scotland. 33. 
treasurer of Wells. 131.285.
Henstridge. 59.60.61.62.64.65.66.67.76.






Ralph, son of Agnes de. 154b.




Hereford; Adam de, priest. 26.97.99. 
count of. 42.
Henry, count of. 5.13.
Herleia, William de. 276,
Herlem', Richard de, vicearchdeacon. 142.162.163. 
Heading, Ernulfus de. 32.
Heselle, E. de. 240.
Hethe, de la. 187.
Hiantona, John de, dean. 153.155.
Higinus, precentor of Wells. 202.
Hispan, James de. 120.
Holcumbe Burnel. 53.54.55.56.57.58.
Holcumbe, Nicholas de. 56.
Horloc, Roger. 43.
Hornblaveton, Gilbert de. 69»
Horningd', Matthew de. 202.
Hos : Robert. 228.
William. 202.
15.
Hosatus, Ralph, clerk. 53.
Walter. 41c.
Hoshern, parson of Garhampton. 80 
Houerelleg'. 187,
Huet', Roger. 44.
Hugh ; clerk. 151.216.
dispenser. 14.46, 
earl. 32.
master of the hospital of Buchland. 161. 
monk of Bath. 239. 
son of Malger. 143. 
treasurer of Wells. 217,
Huish Episcopi ; 168,170.171,173.
Huish in Brentmarsh ; 88.90.92.95.117.
Hullemed'. 28.
Humez, William, constable of Normandy. 3.36.41e. 
Hundredesman, Henry le. 30.31.
Huntham. 29.
Husee : Henry. 120.233.234.235.
, Reginald. 235,
Roger. 235.
Hyreis, Adam le. 238.




Iltona, John de. 154a.154b.
Imaring, William. 58,
Inglesh, P. de. 240.
Inglesham, Robert de, archdeacon of Gloucester. 70. 
Insula, William de. 28.29.
Islone, John. 211.
Iterius, canon of Wells. 77.147.282.





Jatton, William de. 280.
Jocelin : archdeacon of Chichester. 60.62. 
later Bishop of Bath. 24.










Almoner of Bath. 239. 
chaplain. 172. 
clerk. 80.97.
custos operum of Bath. 239.
dispenser. 97.
provost, 99.202.
son of Geoffrey. 21.
son of Luke. 59.66.
son of Richard. 144.
son of Richildis. 137,
son of Robert. 42.
son of William. 69.
subprior of Bath. 239.243.248.249.254.
third prior of Bath. 239.
Jordan. 161.277.
Kardunville ; John de. 97.98.
John, son of John de. 97.98.99.
Lucy, daughter of John de. 97.
Mirabel, daughter of John de. 97.98.99. 
Kari ; 147.282.
Robert de. 146.148.283.
Kascumbe, Martin de. 175.
Kauuel, John de. 27.97.113.
Kauz, Geoffrey de. 46.
Kaynesham : J. de. 240.





Ken, John de. 137.
Keneford, Henry de. 99.
Kenet, Thomas de. 169.






Knowle St. Giles. 149.151.164.
Kusinton, Robert de. 97.
Kyrkebi, John de. 120.
Lacy, Albert de. 33. 
Lambert. 167.




Lancastria, W, de. 42.
Langelod. 160.
Langport, Richard. 126.
Lascy, Walter de. 6,
Laverestok, Alexander de. 160. 
le Mans. 3.
Heel, bishop of.32. 
lechlade, Ralph de. 17.64.78.134.135.143.151.152.153.
155.156.158.194.197.223.240.248.
255.256.275.278.279.
Lectima, Adam de. 49.50.51.100.101.
Legh, Reginald de. 120.
Leicester, Robert, earl of. 38.
Leicr*, Robert de. 1.
Lenga, Alexander. 154a. •
Leobert, clerk. 49.50.51.
Lexinton, Robert de. 28.29.
Lidiard, Ralph de. 99.
Lillebon, Hugh de. 210.
Limeuma, William de. 154a.
Limington. 24.
Lincola, Alveradus de. 32.
Lincoln : bishops of :
Alexander. 33.117.




John, count of. 46.







Lodewell, Paganus de. 238.











Longo Campo, Henry de. 1»
Loveny, Walter de. 44.45.
18
Lovington. 146.147.148.282.283.
Lucy, Philip de. 240.
Richard de. 15.
Lugdunensis. A. 240.
Luke, clerk of Dogmersfield. 206. 
Lumhard, Hugh. 252.
Luuariis, Nicholas de. 17.64.71.152.197. 
Luuesest, William. 99.
Lydford. 69.70.71.73.
M. canon of Salisbury. 107.
Magna Villa, Geoffrey de. 33.
Goisfridus de. 41d.
Magot, Adam. 50.
Mala Muliere, Thomas de. 149.151.
Malcolm. 120.








Mandeville, W. de, count of Essex. 42.
Maperton. 175.
Marc *, Elias de la. 285.
Nicholas de la. 285.
Marchaunt, Walter le. 30.31.
Marchus, monk of Bath. 239»












Marshall, William, regent. 43.
Martel, William. 15.
Martin. 52.
monk of Bath. 239.243.248.249.254. 





Maulesberg, Richard de. 135.
William son of. 135.
19
Maurice, archdeacon of London. 138 
Maydenestan*, Walter de. 91.111.11^113.114 115
183.185.Meare. 84.
Melehorn, William de. 153,
MelietS Kooer-c, count of. 8.41a.
Membr’, Luke de. 281.
Mere, Thomas de. 44»
Merleberg. 6.8.10.
Merstowe. 27.28.
Mertok, William of. 71.133.148.154a. 172.283.284. 
Merton, prior of. 128.
Metil’, Galerius, count of. 33.
Meysi, Robert de. 285.
Micham, Symon de. 120.
Middlezoy. 84.






Mirl’, William de. 56.
Moiun, William de. 262.
Monemue, J. de. 42.
Montacute : Hugh de. 209.
Richard de. 88.202.




Monte Sorello, James de. 158.159.
Montefort, Henry de. 8.
Patrick de. 8.
Moorlinch. 84.
Morcote, William de. 212.
Moretania, Walter of. 88.
Moreton, William, earl of. 41b.41c.
Morin, Ralph. 8.
Morinus, dean of Langston. 138.
Mortuo Mari, Robert de. 8.
Moxilla. 142.
Muceugros, Richard de. 25.










Mudiford, Teodericus de. I43, 
Muleton, Thomas de. 28,29,42, 
Munfichet, Richard de. 42. 
Muntfort, Robert de. 41b, 
Muntoria. 97,99.
Murdac, Ralph, 70,
Mylton, Roger de. 235,
Netelcombe, Matthew de. 162,163.
Nicholas. 97.
carpenter. I44,
monk of Bath. 239,
son of William. 162,163.
Nicole, Aluredus de. 41b.
Nonant, Roger de. 41b,






Northon, Ilbert de, 137.
Northweg, Geoffrey de. 135,
Norwic, Ralph de. 28,29.
Roger. 63,





Nottingham, Robert de. 128.
Novo Burg, Roger de, 9,
Odde Robert. 29,
Odo, abbot of Chertsey. 32.41b, 
Odo. 52,101.137.228,
Odolin, John. 281.
Oili, Robert de. 32.
Orcheard, Baldwin de. 162.163, 
Roger de. 163.
Oreon, Maurice de. 36.41e. 
Orival, Richard de. 41b.
Orsi, Philipp de. 143.
Osbern, chaplain. 41b.
Osbert, dean of Dunesford. 55.









P, son of Herbert. 42.
Pacey. 261.
Palton, John de. 123.124.125,
Panebrige, H., son of Payne de. 136.
Payne de. 136.
Robert, son of Payne de. 136, 
William, son of Payne de. 136. 
Paris. 52.137.
Pateshall', Simon de. 25,157,
Paul, abbot of St. Albans. 32.
Paz, John. 58.
Peauton, John de. 182,
Pek, William. 154b,
Penna, Richard. 56.
Percy, Gerbert de. 76,85.153,155.228.
Mathilda, wife of Gerbert de. 76.85.86. 
Richard de, 42,
William de. 193.278.
Perees, Richard de. 21.
Perers, Robert de, 18,
Peret. 27,
Peretona, Roger de. 154a.
Peter, chaplain. 32.215.








Philip : canon of Salisbury, 276, 
chaplain. 32. 
clerk. 80. 
papal notary. 212, 
priest of Broomfield. 85,
Pierleone, Hugh, cardinal and legate. 67. 
Pilton. 72.74.75.76,82.83.84,127.174, 
Pinkeham. 27,28.
Pirou, Robert de. 226,
Pitney. 168,
Plan', Roger de. 9»
Plesset, John de. 46,
Pludna, Moruanus de. 278.
Plymstock, Richard de. 235.




Pole, capud de la. 160.
Polsham. 135.
Ponsaud, Alured, son of Robert de. 152 15*^  
Maud, wife of Robert de. 132 
Robert de. I32,
Pont', William de. 33.
Ponte, Daniel de. 135.276.
Ponte Audoin', Henry de. I57.
Pope : Gregory IX, 257.
Honorius III. 195,
Innocent III. 239.240,242.246.251.253. 
Urban III, 142o 
Porchester. 25«
Porr’, Gilbert, 58 
Porret, Roger. 133.284»
Portu, Hugh'de. 32.
Poterne, James de. 25*157.
Prat’, John, son of Robert. 97*
Robert* 97*99.




Pumeraye, Henry de la. 144.
Puntchardini, William de. 144.
Quency, Sayhero de. 5.6*13
R : abbot of Ford* 142*
archdeacon of Winchester. 240* 
cantor of Salisbury. 107. 
chancellor of Wells. 240*281* 
succentor of Wells. 281.
Rading, Reymond de. 120.
Stephen de. 135.
Raerius, parson of Aller. 218.
Raleg», William de* 28*29.144.
Ralph ; archdeacon of Hereford. 62. 
cantor. 213.
dean of Gerlington. 148.283.
infirmarius of Bath. 239.
son of Bernard. 19.20.21*22*53.54.172.
son of Gocel. 56.







Ramesbi, Adam de. 143.161.
Rammesb', John de. 79.
Rannulf : chancellor. 41d.
chaplain, 32. 
son of Richard. 151,
Redcliff. 38.
Regat', Robert de. 151.
Reginald : 145,210.
abbot of Abingdon. 32. 
monk of Bath. 239,
precentor of Wells. 117.137.202.
Regny, Thomas de. 27.
Reinini, Roger de. 149.157.
Renni, Robert de. 56.58,
William de. 56.58.
Retford, Thomas de. 128.
Reyni, John de. 27.
Richard I. 1,2,3,4.5.7.9.10.11,13,17.38,39.40.41.226.
Richard : abbot of St. Albans. 41b.
archdeacon of Colchester. 213. 
archdeacon of Goutances. 134.209. 
archdeacon of Ely. 60.62. 




chaplain of Exeter. 210. 
monk of Bath. 239. 
official. 223. 
parson of Shalford. 214, 
son of Bernard. 161, 
son of Cristina. 163. 
son of Ralph, son of Bernard. 24,25, 
son of Reinfrid. 58. 
subsacrist of Bath. 239. 
treasurer of Wells. 99.
Richerus, abbot of Holma. 41b,
Ridel, Stephen. 7,8.9.240.
Rifford, Adam de. 54,
William de. 55,
Robert : I40.
abbot of St, Peter's, Winchester. 32.




chaplain of Holcombe Burnel. 56.58,
chaplain of Otterhampton. 141.142,
count of Ponto. 41b.
dapifer, son of Richard. 33.
dispensator, 32.41a,




gruger of Bath. 239.
of 25?." 213-214.215.
parson of Garhampton. 80.
parson of Ullavint. 143.
serviente. 160.
son of Alice. 163.
son of Baldwin. 41b.
son of Bernard. 37.
son of Germ. 41a.
son of Hamo. 32.41a.41b.41c.
son of Richard. 160.
son of Vivian. 202.
son of William. 21.137.
Rocha, William de. 210.
Rochell', William de la. 41a.




Rodolio, Alexander de, 193.
Rodweye. 27.28.
Roger : archdeacon of Winchester. 74.172.
brother of Richard, archdeacon of Goutances.209. 







Master Roger. 53.134.135.162.163. 
parson of Stowey. 141.142. 
priest of Alditheford. 69. 
son of Durand. 162,163. 
son of Reinfrid. 60.62.193. 
son of Richard. 41b.
Roges, Alice. 269.
Res', W. de. 42.





















William, earl of. 8.38.42.
Saltmore. 27.28.
Samson, chaplain. 32.
clerk of Worcester. 137.
Sancta Fide, Sawale de. 212.
William de. 52.59.176.228.
Sanetâ Julitta, castle of. 56,
Cradoc of. 56.
Sancto Edmund0, William de. 28.29.
Sancto Edward0, Philip de. 215,
Sancto Genesio, Baldwin de. 137.
Sancto Georgio, Geoffrey de. 135.215.276.277.278.
Ralph de. 135.
William de. 215.278.
Sancto Johanne, Thomas de. 41d.
William de. 1.13.
Sancto Paulo, Ralph de. 216.
Sancto Quintino, Nicholas de. 120.
Walter de. 122.
Sanf', R. de. 240.
Sanford, John de. 60.62.
T. de. 157.
Saresbir', Richard de. 213.
Savaric, archdeacon of Northampton, (later Bishop 
of Bath and Glastonbury). 77.78.
Say, Letitia de. 55.
Scaudeford, Peter de. 214.
Scottus, A. 240.
Secheville, Robert de. 144.





Segrave, Stephen de. 13.14.46.
Semar. 55.
Semel. Gilbert. 140.
Serlo, abbot of Gloucester. 32.41b.
butler. 17 « 64.78.148.152.156.161.275.283. 
sub—cellarer of Bath. 239*
26




Sibyl, widow of John de Laverton. 217 
Sicca Villa, Henry de. 54.
Sigillo, Robert de. 41f.260,
Simeon, abbot of Ely. 32.
Simon, clerk. 54,
earl. 32.41d. 
precentor of Bath. 239. 
son of Pontius. 214. 
son of Richard. 137.153.155. 
Simondesberg, Roger de. 77.164.
Sireburn, William de. 215.277.
Siricheva, wife of Lambert, 167.
Slo, Geoffrey de la. 44.
Somerton. 218.
Sottindon, William de. 63.
South Barrow. 132.133.284.
South Brent. 76.83.84.170.171.172,173.174. 
Spaxton. 134.
William of. 142.153.155.
Richard, rural dean of. 143.
Spech', William. 143.
St. Andrews, bishop of,
Roger. 3.
St. Asaph, bishops of :
Adam. 59.65.66.
Reinerus. 242.245.




St. Helen, church of, in London. 43.
St. Michael de periculo mortis, monks of. 191. 
Stan', Peter de la. 9.
Stanilond. '187.
Stapeltona, Thomas de. 154a.
Stathe. 27.28.
Stathemor. 27.28.
Staunton, William de. 149*151.
Staweya, R. de. 240.
Stephen, King. 15.16.33.
Stephen, abbot of York. 41b.
clerk of Haver sham. 212. 
seneschal of Aquitaine. 36.41e. 
Stocwode. 27.28.
Stoke. 28.
Stokes, Simon de. 212.




Sturis, Umfridus de. 149.151. 
Sudington, Thomas de. 120. 
Suindon, William de. 208.211. 
Surmund, Philip. 228.
Sutton. 220.272.
T. de. 208.211. 
Suuenhamtun, William. 228. 
Swan. 80.
T. treasurer of Wells. 240.
Taillor, Oramus le. 97.
Robert le. 97.
Thomas le. 97.
Talatun, Adam de. I45.
Talbot, Geoffrey. 33.200.
Tantonia, W. de. 240.
Tappyng, John. 233.235.
Taunton, chapels of. 134.




Teil, Robert de. 8.
Templo, John de. 28.29.
Thobia, Durandus. 138.
Thomas, chancellor of Wells. 204. 
chaplain. 41b. 
man of the precentor. 137. 
nephew of Bishop Jocelin. 100. 
precentor of Exeter. 210. 
precentor of Wells. 223. 
son of Bernard. 41h.60.62. 
speciarius. 99.
Tiberius. 41b.
Tilli, Henry de. 41g.207.






Tinemegfth', John de. 208.211.
Tofig, sheriff.221.
Torel, William. 60.62.
Tormerton, Matthew de. 135.
Tornaco, H. de. 158. ^
Stephen de. 64.71.78.135.152.156.158.162.163.
181.194.197.240.275.279.
Thomas de. 64.71.78.152.156.194.197.240.275. 79. 
Traci, Henry de. 53.77.144.148.158.159.161.162.1 3.
194.209.240.269.279.283.
Oliver de. 144.145.
/2/ .  28
Tregoz, Robert de. 193.240. 
Tresminettes, Jocelin de. 209.210 
Trivet, Aufredus. I43,
Trubleu, Luke de. 9.
Trubleville, Ralph de. 14. 
Tunebrig, William de. 193, 
Turaldus, chaplain. 32, 
Turgisius, chaplain. 32.
Turkeyby, Roger de. 120, 
Tusculum, John, bishop of. 41b.
Unfridus, chaplain, 41b. 
Urbanus, cellarer of Bath. 239. 
TJrnindone. 160.
Vallibus, Alice de. I50.
Robert de. 150.157. 
Valuin, Hamo de. 7.8.
Vassal, Richard. 238.
Vaucourt, Reginald de. 144.
Vaus, 8avarie de. 136.







monk of Bath. 239. 
Virgun, John. 97.
Lambert, son of John. 97 
Vivian, clerk. 69.73.
W. : abbot of Bindon. 142.
chancellor of King John. 240. 




Waleran, archdeacon of Bay eux. 66.
Waleton, Stephen de. 64.148.152.161.197.283. 
Walint', Philip de. 153.155.162.163.
Thomas de. 153.228.
Y/alkelinus. 69.
Walter : abbot of Evesham. 32.41b. 
almoner. 213. 
archdeacon of Bay eux. 63. 
archdeacon of Exeter. 56.58. 
chamberlain. 25,30.31.97.99»126.187.
Â6.29.
Walter : (cont.) 
chaplain. 41h.143.215. 
chaplain of the bishop of Salisbury 
chaplain of Chew. 164, 
chaplain of Exeter. 210. 
chaplain of North Curry. 26, 
chaplain of Torna. 162,163, 
clerk. 97.160. 
earl. 32.
Master Walter. 58. 
monk of Bath. 239. 
parson of Chaffecumbe. 164. 
precentor of Salisbury. 59.135, 
prior of Buckland. 151, 
refectorius of Bath. 239, 
son of Ansg'. 41b, 







Wandestreu, Geoffrey de. 144.145,
Iterus de. 240.
Roger, chaplain of. 153.155.
Wanstrow. 117.127.
War, Jordan la. 238.
Warelwast, Robert, dean of Salisbury. 107.
William de. 41b.
Warenn', Hamelinus de. 1,
William, earl of. 33.42.
Wareville, Ralph de, vicar. 113.130.131.
Warew, Henry, count of. 41b.
William, count of. 41b,
Warminster. 212.225.226.227.
Warwic, count of. 42,
Henry, count of. 41c,
Roger, count of. 33.
Richard de. 26.
Wattel, Elias de. 209.
Waye, Robert de. 120.





Welesleg', Walerand de. 199.
Wellington. 181.
Well', H, de. 240.
Herebert de. 18,
30.





Edward de la Cnoll. 44.118,120,217.237.238.
Ivo. 88.89.107,108.202.261.





















Wells, city of. 186,
hospital of St. John. 184. 
houses and land in. 164. 









Wethamsted, William de. 126,




Wicha, Walter de; 49.50,51.99.
Wido, abbot of St. Augustine's, Canterbury. 32.
Wifle&, Geoffrey de. 202.






archdeacon of Gloucester. 62.
archdeacon of Salisbury. 276.




monk of Bath. 239. 
monk of Ford. 142,
precentor of Wells. 74.99.150.176,240.248.
255.256, 
priest of Lydford. 69.73, 
prior of Gold Cliff. 138.139. 
provost of Combe. 281. 
sacrist of Bath. 239. 
seneschal. 124.182. 
son of Arthur. 182.
Baldwin. 214.215.276.278.
Bernard. 22.






Ralph, seneschal of Normandy. 36.41e. 







William, son of John. 76. 
treasurer of Bath, 239. 
treasurer of Wells. 202.228.
Williton. 160.


















Winter, Peter de. 153.280.
William de. 172.
Witast', Richard de. 58.







Wlfrigton, Vivian de. 212.
Wllavinton, John de. 160.
Wodesbrech. 27.28.
Wodeford, Nicholas de. 120.
Wolfareshull, William de. 238.
Wookey. 111.117.263.
Wookey Hole. 135.










Wrotham, Robert de. 116.
Wudeford, Geoffrey de. 30.31.
Wygorn', Roger. 213.
Wylt', Hugh de. 240.
Wynescombe, Martin de. 26.
Wynsham, Jocelin de. 137.
Nicholas de. 137.
Wynton', Peter de. 214.215.
Yatton. 117.280.281.






Yreys, Robert le. 44.
